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Winner of the annual First Baby of Northville contest was little Carmen Maria Kiniry. She's pictured above with her fami-
ly, left to right, Bill, 15,Maria, Michael and Susan, 14.

First Babr
Late arrival wins annual Northville contest

Carmen's parents met and married when her
father was stationed at the Naval base at Rota,
Spain, for 31f.! years with the United States
Marine Corps. Billy was born there before his
father was discharged and his parents took up
residence in the U.S.

Maria said the doctor had told her to expect the
baby around Dec. 17, but now she is happy the
delivery occurred two weeks later.

Big sister Susan notified the Record about
Carmen's birth. The time was verified by the
hospital.

Gifts for Carmen and her parents, courtesy of
Northville merchants, include:

IV Seasons Flowers - congratulatory flower
arrangement

Orin Jewelers - baby's first 10Kgold ring
Freydl's Ladies Wear - a special gIft for the

mother

Carmen Maria Kiniry is the 1990wmner of the
First Baby Contest, sponsored annually by The
Northville Record and local merchants.

She earns a host of prizes for her parents, Mike
and Maria Kiniry of Country Estates Mobile
Home Park in Northville.

One of the earliest arrivals in the contest, she
was born at 3:40 a.m. Jan. 1 at Huron Valley
Hospital in Commerce Township.

Baby Carmen weighed 7 pounds, one-half
ounce. She was delivered by Dr. Ian Phillips of
South Lyon Medical Arts.

"She has long black hair and dark eyes, Just
like her sister, Susan, 14," the baby'S mother
reported.

In addition to her sister, Carmen has a brother
Billy, 15. She is also welcomed by two grand-
mothers, Shirley Kiniry of Redford and Carmen
Hernandez Zrespo of San Lucar, Spain

Crawford's Restaurant - dinner for the
parents

M-Care of Northville - first year of well child
care

CMS Tanning and Toning Center - six toning
sessions

The Sawmill- child's step stool
Guernsey Farms Dairy - 10 half gallons of

milk
Grandma Betty's Sweets and Treats - One

pound of specialty coffee

Edwards Caterer - a delicious cake
Baby Baby - a special basket of goodies
Studio 424 - a haircut, style, manicure,

pedicure, mmi-faclal and makeup application
for mom

Albright Photography - 8xlO portrait of the
new baby

City seeks commercial reappraisal
By STEVE KELLMAN costs about $8 per lot for the city's

rOUghly 1,000lots, the Oakland Coun-
ty appraisers will be performing the
reappraisal of the city's 250commer-
cial lots on a lot-by-Iot basis, at an
estimated cost of between $20,000and
$25,000

Because of their limIted staff, the
Wayne County Equalization Depart-
ment tYPICallyprepares a simple fac-
tor analySIS of the city's commercial
properties, rather than an In-depth
review. In the analysis, the assessor
exammes overall sales averages and
compares them to assessment levels.
The property's new assessment level
IS based on an average, rather than
the actual value of the specific pro-
perty.

"Smce the City does not want to
assume the annual reappraisal

department Is merely too understaff-
ed to provide the type of assessment
that the city is looking for

"You'd think the county would be
motivated to provide funds to the
department devoted to keeping the
tax base up." he said, "but that
doesn't seem to be the case in Wayne
County as much as it is in Oakland
County."

Though the cIty had been consider-
ing htrlng a private assessing firm to
do the reassessment, prIvate firms
typically use theIr own computer
eqUipment and software, Walters
said, and the information obtained
would not be as easily transferred to
Wayne County

"It appeared more feasable in both

Continued on 3

After years of criticism that com-
mercial properties 10 the city have
been undervalued, Northville of-
ficials are planning to contract with
Oakland County to reappraise the ci-
ty's commercial properties in 1990

According to City Manager Steven
Walters, the Wayne County equaliza-
tion department does not have suffi-
cient staff to do the reappraisal itself.

Wayne County officials have given
tentative approval to the proposal, he
added.

The reappraisal is expected to be
much more expensive for the city
this year. While Wayne County
typically prepares a factor analysis
during their appraisal of the city's
Wayne County properties, which

responsibIlity on a permanent
basis," Walters wrote, "a process
had to be worked out that was
satisfactory to Wayne County, to ac-
cept the results then integrate them
with their system In addition,
familiarity with the community was
important, even though the project
would be done on a one-time baSIS,
and thIS appears to be best ac-
complished through Oakland County
personnel rather than a private ap-
praisal contractor." Hiring a private
contractor would have likely cost
more than $100 per lot, or more than
$25,000 for the entire commercial
reassessment, Walters said,

Walters was quick to explain that
Wayne County's equalization depart-
ment has been cooperating with the
city over the proposal, and that the

Hearing held on Cooke SchoolInside:
----- By MIKE TYREE enrollment figures. tion, the attendance boundarIes forCalenllar 2A Supermtendent Dr. George Bell Cooke could be from Amerman and

Northville Public School officials told the audience that th£. present Moraine (elementary schools) In the
Classifieds 38 held a public hearing at the high enrollment at Meads Mill Middle north," he said "Sliver Springs and

school auditorium Monday evening School was 862. lie said that figure Wmchester would act as boundaries
Editorials 18A to field questions from parents and would climb next year to about 930 for Meads Millin the south."

staffers on the impending reopening students and that Cooke would house Under that scenario, Bell said ap-
Letters 19A of Cooke School middle school-aged stUdents. proXimately 390-410 students would

"ThIS IS a chance for us to hear He said the attendance boundary attend Cooke next fall, with 516-530

Obituaries 8A you," said Board of Education Presl- format had yet to be determined but attending Meads Mill.
dent Glenna Davis. "We want to be that the school board would receive Bell said he had heard some diSCUS-
~ure we understand your concerns. " hiS recommendations and decide on slon in the community about turning

Police Blotter 4A Several meml>ers of the approx- the major issues at a Feb. 2 meeting. Cooke mto a fifth and sixth grade
Imately 50 10 attendance voiced opi- Bell discussed some of the options school, with Meads MlII housing

Sports 70 nlons on the reopening of Cooke. that face the school board seventh and eighth grade students
which the school district said Is "Assuming Cooke opens with a
necesSitated by steadily increasing (grades) six through eight popula- Continued on 16

DiComo wins
contract for

!,
Haller library

Students accused of
vandalizing school

By MIKE TYREE

The firm of Kamp-DIComo
Associates was awarded the ar-
chitectural contract for the proposed
Haller Library at the Jan. 11 meeting
of the Northville Township Board of
Trustees.

The board voted 6-1 to enter mto a
$268,800contract WIth Kamp-DIComo
for architectural servIces on the pro-
posed 44,800square foot library to be
built on the northeast corner of Six
Mile and Sheldon roads

Trustee Richard Allen cast the
dissenting vote.

Township resident Donald DiComo
told the board of his interest in par-
ticipatmg in the bUilding of the
library, emphasizmg his ftrm's local
connections and experience with
library facilities.

He said the firm has been the ar-
chitect for Livonia-based Madonna
College and its projects include the $4
million Madonna College Library
and the $7 million Civic Center
Library in Livonia.

DiComo said the design and con-

By MIKE TYREE

Northville Township residents will
determine the fate of the proposed
Haller Library at a May 1election.

The township Board of Trustees ap-
proved the May 1 election date at
their Jan. 11 meeting.

Township Clerk Thomas Cook said
May 1 would be submitted to Wayne
County for approval as an election
date. He said specific ballot wording
would be decided at a later time.

In an interview with the Record
last week, Township Supervisor
Georgma Goss said a May vote would
give voters a chance to hear reasons
for and against the proposed COn-
struction of a 44,800 square foot
library on 72 acres donated to the
township by former reSident Frieda

structlon of two large libraries has
helped his firm gain "a solid
understanding of the specific re-
qUirements of this project."

In a presentation package given to
board members, DiComo wrote
"(Kamp-DiComo) can offer a sen-
sitivity to this project which we
believe to be of utmost importance; a
genUine feel for the country
character of Northville Township;
and a one-of-a-klnd knowledge of the
property involved, having worked on
Its Master Plan for the Haller Pro-
posal.

"We know the 'lay of the land,' its
soil conditions and are familiar with
the facilities on the site," he wrote.

DiComo, a member of the township
Zoning Board of Appeals, served on a
committee that discussed the pur-
chase of the Six Mile and Sheldon site
with former township reSident
Frieda Haller in the spring of 1989.

Haller surprised township officials
last September by donating almost 72
acres at that site to Northville

Continued on 16
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May day chosen
! for library vote

By MIKE TYREE

City police officers apprehended
two youths during the early mornmg
hours Jan. 12 - moments after the
teens allegedly spray-pamted por-
tions of NorthVIlle High School with
obscenities and occult slogans

Police said they Will charge a 17-
year old as an adult and a 16-year old
as a Juvenile for their role 10 the
spray-painting inCident, which
allegedly occurred at 2 a m

Both youths are students at Nor-
thville HIgh School and have been
suspended while the school awaits a
police investigation, accordmg to
David Bolitho, high school prmclpal.

Police estimated the damage to the
high school and nearby sWim club to
be in excess of $800

Police said they were on a routme
patrol of the high school area early
Friday mornmg when they noticed
two youths runnmg mto a wooded
area near the high school.

Officers followed and tracked the
two teens through a layer of fresh
snow befor~ apprehend 109 them at
an apartment complex near the cor-
ner of Eight Mile Road and Randolph
Street

Bolitho said he arrIVed at the
school at 2:30 a m. to wItness the
damage He said the school had been
spray-painted with red, black and
orange and that obscenities and
vulgarities, as well as several
references to the occult, covered the
west Side of the bUlldmg

Markmgs on the school walls in-
cluded: "666 we live," "Satan,"
"disobey," "Faclstlsts (SIC) at Nor-
thvllle High School." "addiction,"
"Bolitho Is God! '!", and several pro-

Haller.
The library would be built on the

northeast comer of Six Mile and
Sheldon Roads.

Township Manager Richard Henn-
ingsen said the library election would
cust the township apprOXimately
$4.000.

He would not comment on what
part, if any, the City of Northville
would play in the May 1election.

Henningsen did say a "Northville
Community Library Development
Fund" had been established to raise
money to promote the library and
election.

Township officials and volunteers
will soon begin meeting and speaking
to groups interested in the library
plan, Henningsen said.

fanities and references to the hIgh
school and personnel there.

Bohtho said the students had been
suspended and may be expelled from
the school under the guidelines of the
1989-90Student Handbook.

The handbook states "the Nor-
thVille Public Schools Board of
Education has determmed that if a
student engages 10 any of the pro-
hibited acts listed below. then the stu-
dent shall be guilty of a gross misde-
meanor and shall be suspended or ex-
pelled as set forth in this StUdent
Code of Conduct"

Bolitho pointed out that Section B
of the Prohibited Acts portion of the
handbook states" A student shall not
mtentlonally cause or attempt to
~,ause damage to school property ...

He said the fate of the students, If
they are found guilty of the police
charges, would be studied

"After we get the final police
report, we'll determine the ultimate
point of action," he said. "But ac-
cordmg to the Code of Conduct, they
can be expelled "

The two students had not caused
severe problems In the school prior to
their alleged painting spree. he said.

Most of the spray-paint was clean-
ed off the walls by mid-morning Fri-
day, Bolitho saId

He said a maintenance crew from
the mtermediate school district used
a special chemical solution and a
hIgh pressure water hose to clean the
walls and another solvent was to be
used on affected doors

Bolitho expressed his appreciation
to the city police and said acts of van-
dalism serve as a reminder that all is
not perfect In the school district.
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EYE SCREENING: An Eye SCreening will be held
from 10 a.m to 2 p.m at the Northville Senior Citizens
Center at Cooke SChool located on Taft Road north of
Eight Mile. Dr Dennis Weber of the Michigan Eye
Center will do the screening that is free and open to the
public Transportation is available to those seniors re-
questing it. No appointment Is necessary. For more in-
formation call 349-4140.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p m at the VFW Hall,

BELL FOUNDRY QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry
Questers will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Sandy Tro-
slen. Lee Johnson will give a demonstration on the spinn-
ingwheel.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northville American
Legion, Post 147, meets at 8 pm. at the post home.

Community Calendar

Northville Action Council wages war against drugs
TODAY, JANUARY 18

N.A.C. ME~'TS NorthVille Action Council meets at 7
p m the school board conference room, room 302 10 Old
Village SChool Aspeaker from the Grosse Pointe schools
Will talk about their fight agamst drugs The group IS
organized to further substance abuse education 10 the
community. Everyone ISwelcome For more mformatlon
call Bill HamIlton. 344-8426 or Roxanne Casterline, 349-
1237

HISTORICAL SOCIETY. NorthVille HIstorical Society
Board of Directors Will meet at 7 30 P m at the New
SChoolChurch 10 Mill Race Village

ART SERIES: The Northville Arts Commlsslo'l
presents "Your Favorite Artists" lectur<!series at 7:30
p m. at the NorthVille City Hall, located at MaIO and
Wmg streets. Art histOrian Michael Farrell Will lecture
on the works of "Raphael" TIckets are $6 and are
available at the door For more mformatlon call 349-6104

GREAT BOOKS Great Books DISCUSSIonGroup WIll
meet at 8 p m at the LIVOniaCIVICCenter Library on
Five Mile east of Farmmgton Road The book under
dISCUSSionWillbe "Billy Budd, Sailor" by MelVille. For
more mformatlon or a read 109 list, call ZoChisnell at 349-
3121.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY' A non-denommational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, Will meet at 6:30 a m at the Nor-
thville Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile For more mformatlon call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m at the First Presbyterian
Church. Guest speaker DaVid Beyer of NorthVille's Orm
Jewelers will present "Diamonds Are A Girl's Best
Friend" accompanied by a film on diamonds. Chairman
for the program IS Barbara Jackson Members are
remmded that It is a guest day

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20

SOCCER REGISTRATION: Registration for boys and
girls who Wishto partiCipate 10 the Northville Recreation
Soccer program Willbe held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
NorthVille Community Center located at 303 W. Main
Street League officials and coaches will be available to
answer questIOns. For more lOformatlon call 349-0203.

'50s SOCK HOP First Presbyterian Church Single
Place presents a '50s Sock Hop at 8 p.m. at the church
located at 200 E Main Street. Fifties attire optional. The
cost IS$5 and includes pop, snacks and a super SUb.For
more lOformatlOncall 34!H1911.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Northville First
Presbyterian Church SlOglePlace will meet at 12:30 p,m.
for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the northeast
corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group is organiZ-
ed for the purpose of proViding friendship, caring & shar·
109 for all slOgie adults. Everyone Is welcome, just come
10 and ask for Smgle Place

MONDAY, JANUARY 22

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pmochie/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p,m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Novi Denny's,
located on Novi Road in front of Twelve Oaks Mall.
Guests welcome, ~all Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855 for
lOformatlon or reservations.

B.P.W. MEETS: Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club Willmeet at 6 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30 pm. at GenitlI's Restaurant. The program topic is
"ManaglOg Our Time Better." For reservations call

Berclay Ruschak at 348·1167.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: NorthVille Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

MASONS MEET: Northville MaSOniCorganization
meets at 7:30 pm. at Masonic Temple.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Silver Springs Elementary,
located at 19801 Silver Springs Drive between Seven and
Eight Mile Roads.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p,m, at the First
Presbyterian Church. For more information call 349-
9104.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are inVited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m, at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors will meet at 7 p.m. in Room
11 at Moraine Elementary School. All members are
welcome.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration fee
IS $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh·in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287·2900.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non-
denominational New Life Series Bible StUdy Group Will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Tart Road.
BabysittlOg provided. For more information call 349-0006
or 348·1111,

BASE LINE QUESTERS MEET: The Base Line
Questers antique study club will meet at 1 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Russell Atchison for a program on old
Valentines. Co-hostess is Georgianna Chase.

UNIVERSITY OF MIClnGAN CLUB MEETS: The
University of Michigan Club of Northville will conduct an
organizational meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Post. No.
4012, located on S. Main north of Seven Mile. Anyone in·
terested in helping to organize the club, including alumni,
parents of students or friends of the University are
welcome to attend. For more information call Dr. Edwin
Rennell at 478·1866 or Gregory Stempien at 464-4500 days
or 344-8285 evenings.

State may pay for local cleanup, protection of Rouge River
BYTIM RICHARD full-time posItions at the local level-

10 local units - to clean up and pro-
tect the rivers," said David Demp-
sey, the governor's environmental
adViser

LANSING - The Rouge would get
a state-paid "river partner" under a
proposal by Gov James Blanchard

The staffer would help local units
"preserve and protect the lOtegnty"
of the Rouge and seven other
"cruCial rivers," according to last
week's state of the state message.

"The state will prOVide grants for

Youth Employment Corps and Con-
serval10n Corps workers Will be
made available for such projects as
removal of debriS, Dempsey said.

Some 52 million Will be in Blan-

chard's bUdget, due in February,
Other "crucial rivers" are the Clin·

ton, Kalamazoo, Grand, Cheboygan,
Menominee, Manistique and
Sagmaw. Dempsey provided no other
detail during a news briefing last
week prior to Blanchard's speech.

Nor was there any indication of
how state grants would be parceled
out or which of the 42 communities

which the Rouge drains might win
them.

The state will target newsprint and
plastics for recycling in its continu-
ing effort to reduce landfilling, said
Carol Lintel, another Blanchard
aide.

The governor's text said he will
designate recycling as a "target in-
dustry" for the state, seeking to

G~ry}~·...\'~
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Invites you to a gallery
showing featuring tFieworks of

award-winmng artist
LINDA BANKS ORD

Jan.14 - Feb. 4, 1990
OLDE TOWN ON CENTER
I13N.CENTER· NORTHVILLE

349-4131

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It S Important to look your best at all
times We ve dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
fast dependable full service cleaning &

pressing and we are sure you Will
agree-our fme quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

"Good service.
gcx:x! coverage.
good price-
That's State Farm

insurance. "
STATE FARM-..

Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook, NOVI

477-8383
INSURANCE

®
Like a good neighbor
State Farm IS there

Slate Farm In~urancp ComnarT,es • Homp O",cp~ Bloom,nglon III no,~
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The ~ CHILDRENS WINTER
ullle

l
~ CLEARANCE SALE

W~"Apparel Upto50%0I1
I ~ Shoes Buster Brown, Toddler,

~ University & More
30% Off

103 E. MAIN ST. *Boots 20% Off
NORTHVILLE, MI *
349·0613

.ANoM.. "Your childrens Total
~,~O./~ Specialty Store"

j, BUSTER ~ Chlldrena Clothlnc, Dancewear, Shoes, GlftaaToYI
~ BROWN '1

~_. tt ~._/} G"lsSlzes Preemle-"
!&.o'u"A':r Boys Sizes Preem,e-7 Open: Mon·Sat 10-5:30~

$595
Enlrm

- New Orleans Style - Basket of Fish
Crispy Fried Chicken & Chips

- Meat Sauce -Cancun Nacho
Linquini Supreme

Other Daily Specials Beginning at S5.9~

$695
Entrees

- Prime Rib Sandwich - Pasta Primavera
-Chicken Teriyaki -Todays Fresh Catch

Children's Menu Five & Under
FREE

RESERVATIONS
wIlen accompanied by a parent

142 E WALLED LAKE DR
E MCH

develop the market for recycled pro-
ducts. Several community programs
to recycle newsprint have been
discontinued as the demand for
recycled newsprint has plummeted.

Blanchard said he will seek laws
. "to force a reduction in solid waste

landfilling and establish mandatory
and voluntary targets for recycling
and purchase of recycled products."

The goal, he said, is to reduce the

amount of trash buried in dumps 70
percent by the year 2005.

Blanchard endorsed Senate Bill
375, by Lana Pollack, D·Ann Arbor,
to provide for faster cleanup of toxic
spills.

Other details of his environmental
program are expected at an April 18-
20 "Earth Day 1990" conference in
Battle Creek

The Shortcut to the Fast Track

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES @;

Classes Starting Locally Jan. 18
Leadership· Effective Speaking· Human Relations

Sales Management Counies also Forming
Management Seminar - Weds., Jan. 31

Call today for info 459-1000 Rita Long
Public & Corporate Courses

Oasses locally and thru-<>ut Metro DetrOit Presented by the Ralph NICholsCorp

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners COnllnUOUS Reissue Term LIfe Insurance leIS
you quahfy every five }ears for a healthy d,scounl on your
premiums It's the perfect lo\\,cosl hfe Insurance
protcctlon for }oung famlhes

Just ask your "no problem" AUIO-Owners agenl ho"
COnllnUOUS Reissue Term can be no problem for }OU

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

A Time Of Need
111l' Ullt Il11l':\ \0" 01 .1 111\ l'd °Ill' ,.111 hl'.1 \l'1'\ ,,'Ihlll\,'

.,"d 'lr,'"llallllll,' lor 111<"101 u,
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Be SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOAT..Vlllr RD

3481233

~ Re:~d~:~nt
EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIALS

Sunday thru Thursday all Evening
Friday & Saturday 4-7 P.M.

All entrees include Fresh Tossed Salad,
Hot Rolls & Butter, Coffee, Tea or Milk

Our 1II1dl'r't,lIldtl1\! ,ll1d 1l1lll,'r\1 rl'1I"\ Ill\! \OU 01 th,'
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- PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS!B J1~
eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

REDFORD
22401 G..... D R,Vl ..

5310537
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. UPCOMING AGENDA ITEMS - Northville Township Plan·
mng and Zoning Administrator Carol Maise said area residents
may have interest in two development proposals on the Jan. 30
Planning Commission agenda.
. She said a cluster option originally rejected by the planners
In October as Edenderry Estates will be reintroduced as a revis-
ed cluster option on land near Seven Mile and Francis Avenue.
Planners tabled a plat proposal for the property in December,
Maisesaid.

The commission will also be looking at a cluster option for
property called "Woods of Northville" on Five Mile and Robin-
wood. One of the proposals for the 16-acre site includes extending
Winchester road to Five Mile, she said.

RECREATION COMMISSION APPOINTMENTS - At the
Jan. 10 meeting of the Northville Community Recreation Com-
mission the following officers were elected: Chairperson - Bill
Braund; Vice Chairperson - Bob McMahon; Treasurer - Joe
Gallagher; Secretary - Judy Kohl.

ON YOUR TOES - Northville Recreation Department still has
openings in their adult dance classes held at the Northville Com-
munity Center.

Adult ballet will offer the Cecchitti method of dance. Ballet is
an excellent class for toning and posture. Adult ballet is held
Monday, 7-7:45p.m. for 12weeks. Class fee is $30.

Adult jazz offers contemporary dance to today's music. Great
exercise and lots of fun. Adult jazz is held Monday, 7:45-8:30 p.m.
for 12weeks.

Registrations are accepted at the Northville Community
Center, 303W. Main St., Northville.

RECYCLING CENTER OPENS - The Northville Township
Recycling Collection Center is open for business and is accepting
recyclable products such as plastic jugs, glass, newspapers, used
oil, and batteries.

The center is located next to the township'S fire station
number three on Sheldon Road just north of Five Mile and is open
24hours.

COMMUNITY INPUT NEEDED - All organizations in Nor-
thville are urged to contact the Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce with information on upcoming events. The
Chamber publishes its Community Calendar guide and needs
listings from groups in the community. Call 349-7640.

CasterlineJ-uneral 2tome, Jnc.
We now offer Forethought' ... funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349·0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAYJ. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FREDA. CASTERLINE-RAYJ. CASTERLINE II

Oakland Technical Center
Southwest Campus

(OTC-SWC)
1000 Beck Road • Wixom, Michigan • 48096· 624-6000

The Oakland Vocational Technical Center. Southwest Campus (OVTC-SWC)
olfers tralOlOg 10 eighteen (t8) trade areas for 111hand 12th graders who at·
tend high schools 10 the southwest quadrant 01 Oakland County The
courses are
ADVANCED DISPLAY ENGINEERING DESIGN
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTING FLORAL DESIGN
AUTO BODY FOODSERVICE
AUTO MECHANICS GREENHOUSEILANDSCAPE
COSMETOLOGY MACHINE TRADES
DATA PROCESSING MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTING
DENTAL OFFICE ASSISTING PRINTING
DIESEL MECHANICS TOTAL OFFICE PROCEDURES
ELECTRONICS WELDING

There are several advantages 10 taklOg a vocational class at the Cenll'r
t) Students who plan to work upon graduation Irom high school will have the
skills necessary to seek employment 2) Students who plan to go to college
Will have the skills necessary 10 get a lob to help With the growlOg finanCial
obligationS 01 college 3) Students who plan on taklOg co·op 10 thelf senior
year will have the opportunity 10 galO vocational training

It high school students (111hand 12th graders) are Interested In any 01
:>ur programs, they should speak wllh thelf high School counselor about
pOSSible openings It you are a high school graduate and InIerested In at·
tending the Center. call 624-6000

TITLE VI & IX COORD
Dr Barry Roseborough

Asst Super lor Human Resources
615N Pontiac Trail

Walled Lake. MI48088
(313)624·5330

t'
I'
I'

.
•~;

SECTION 504COORD
Mr DenniS WISinski

Dlr 01 Spec Servtces
TWinSun BUilding

2157Loon Lake Road
Wixom. M148096

(313)624-0840
Tho Oakland Techrucal Conlor. SOUIhw051Campu5 (OTC·SWC) 0"0(5
all vocallonal oOJcallOn opportUflll105 without regard 10 raco. color
nollonal Ol/gln. 50Xor handicap
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Temporary wall
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Carpenter Mike Accettora of Jon Lehman
Limited, begins the first phase of building a
covered walkway near the MainCentre project.
The walkway will protect pedestrians from the
construction site at the comer of Main and

Center streets. According to Accettora, curbside
construction crew chiefs should still be able to
watch the building process - peep holes are
planned in the design.

••••• The"Best Pizza" YouEverTasted."
• ~ tJ Is Backl •

=D~ $~OO == S1zam1{ock Cale C" Opt:.*=
• Cocktails • Beer & Wine •
.Northville • 348-2440 'Any regular Size. •
• Seven Mile at Northville Road Gourmet Deep Pan Pizza •

• . PIZZA RlBStBURGERStNACHOS.•••••• ••••••.---------------------,: ~~<:A-~1's'I ~~II ~ I
I LIVONIA MALL I

I 'Had Speaat... :
I Sewe 84350 I

Receive first full set
of acrylic nails (reg. S45°O)

AND first touch up (reg. S2250
)

All for only

82500

this special is a first-time offer.

.. with this ad only

~•. ': ~;( ~, Call for an appointment

!. ,~~~..\ 471-7171L :~__~~~~~~~~~~_~

How can a multiple car family
minimi7e insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you'rc a mulllplc car family trying to minimize Insurancc
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how thIS discount can bc "no problcm" for you.

~8 TM·NoPt06&m·fWp!.e-

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington· 478-1177

Frank Hand

Congratu[ations
Dr. Jolene A. Jacobs, PhD

You Did It!
You Did It!
You Did It!
Congratulations

VALENTE S

LlfTLE
ITALY

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

-PRESENTING-
Italian Specialties Prepared, To or.der From Milan"

Bologna, Venice, Rome. Naples ...

INEW YEAR SPECIAL I
I Buy one dinner at the regular price and get a I
I second dinner of equal or lesser value for I

I 1/2 PRICE I
I Offer good Mon-Fri 4:30-6:30 pm with coupon I
I with coupon • offer expires Jan. 31, 1990 II Call for Reservations I
L.!~7_I!'!!~~~~~~hti!!EL__31~2.52!.J

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Posting: Partnerships for Education Project
Supervisor (Part-Time Position)

Qualifications: B.S.lB.A with Business and/or Social
Science Major preferred

-Evidence of active K-12 school-related expenence
-Evidence of active involvement in the business/industry community
-Demonstrated competency in the use of technology appropriate to
school and/or business envlfOnments
-Demonstrated public relations skills in oral and wnltcn communication

Responsibilities:
1. Establish and lead the Partnership for Education
Advisory Council (PEAC).
2. Conduct awareness activities with district
constituencies and out-of-district business/industry
personnel.
3. Establish Partnerships for Education Program
(PEP) goals, objectives, design and evaluation
procedures.
4. Recmit adequate and appropriate volunteers for
partnershp activities congruent with PEP grant
guidelines
5. Coordinate Program activities and issues with
Assistant Superintendent for Instructional Services.
6. Report directly to Assistant Superintendent for
Instructional Services.
Salary: Hourly, commensurate with experience

and qualifications.
Starting Date: February 13. 1990

Call or apply in person:
Northville Public Schools

Personnel Office
501 W. Main, Northville

344-8451

Oakland
asked for
appraisal
Continued from Page 1

cost and Interaction with Wayne
County to work through Oakland
County," he said.

Techmcally, the reassessment
would not be done by the county
Itself, but by Oakland County
employees whohave been authorized
by the city and sanctioned by the
county to perform the work.

Though the reassessment will be
more expensive, Walters predicted
that It would result In a substantial
increase In the assessed value of
commerCIal properties In the city,
and a resultant increase in tax
revenue. "The reappraisal will in-
crease some signifIcantly and most
somewhat," he said.
"It should be kept in mind that

many commerCial assessments will
continue to be lower than market
value for a period of time," Walters
wrote in hiS memo, "because ex-
Isting leases will limit the income
potential of these properties in the
short run." Oakland County ap-
praIsers will create a record of such
properties so that they can be reap-
praised as their leases expire, he
said

CIty officials have been exploring
the option of an outside appraisal
since last spring. According to
Walters, Oakland County's eqUaliza-
tion department was too busy to
reassess the city's properties last
year. If the county does accept the ci-
ty's proposal thIS year, the reap-
praisal will likely begin in May and
be completed by the end of the year.

/
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Police Blotters

Woman wrestles purse snatcher at Six Mile station
cluding walking a straight line. His
blood alcohol level was measured at
.15 percent, over the state's limit of
below .10percent.

FENDER BENDERS - A driver
west bound on Six Mile Road, a half
mile west of Northville Road, was in-
volved In an accident Jan. 5 around
7:30 a.m., according to Township
police. The driver was traveling 50
miles per hour in a 45m.p.h. zone and
hit an icy patch on the road, lost con.
trol of the vehicle and struck a tree.
The driver received a bump on the
forehead and a citation for failure to
drive with due care or caution.

City police reported an accident
Jan. 13 at 9:20 a.m. at the intersec-
tion of Center Street and Dunlap
Road. A Northville woman driVing
south on Center reportedly ran the
red light, and was struck by a car
heading West on Dunlap. The woman
was cited for disregarding the traffic
signal.

Northville citizens with informa.
tion about the above incidents are
urged to contact cIty police at 349-
1234 or tOWnshippolice at 349-9400.

Apurse was stolen from a woman's
car \\hlle she was attemptmg to pay
for gas at the MobIl gas station on
39245 SIX Mile Road, Jan 5. The
woman told township pohce that
whIle mSlde the station, she saw s0-
meone mSlde her car. The woman
said she ran out of the statton, yelled
at the subject, and grabbed hIm
whIlehe was mSlde the car.

She said she grabbed the man by
the hood of hIS sweatshirt and puJled
hIm out of the car and onto his knees.
The subject was able to get to his feet
and run off down southbound Hagger-
ty. she told police. The man escaped
WIth the purse and about $100, she
said The subject was desenbed as a
whIte male with short hght brown
hair, approximately 5'7" tall and of
medium build. He was wearing blue
Jeans and a blue hooded sweatshirt.
The woman saId she dId not get a
good look at the man's face No
getawa} vehIcle was noticed and the
area was checked by pohce to no
avaIl

10 for allegedJy breakmg and enter·
mg two apartments In the Swan Har-
bor Apartment Complex. Police saId
the suspect was a known breaking
and entermg specialist. He was ar-
rested in cooperation with Livoma
police and is lodged in Wayne County
Jail pending trial.

MEIJER REPORTS - Township
police reported the arrest of a
larceny suspect at the MeIjer store.
20401Haggerty, Jan. 11 at 7:25 pm
The case is open pendmg further m-
vestlgation, pohce saId.

Township police responded to an
mdecent exposure complamt at Mei-
Jer Jan. 6 around 8p.m. The complai-
nant said she eXited the south door at
Meijer and walked to her car, which
was parked about three-fourths of the
way down a parking lot aisle A car
was parked next to the woman's vehI-
cle and the two driver's doors were
adjacent. The complainant said she
put her groceries Into the
passenger's side of her vehIcle and
started to get in when she noticed s0-
meone In the neighboring vehicle

She said the SUbjectin the other car
then turned on an Interior hght and

for assauJt and battery Jan. 8 at 9
p.m. on Swan Lake Drive. The case Is
open pending further investigation
and a court appearance.

CEILING FAN LlFI'ED - A white
four·blade ceiling fan was stolen bet-
ween Jan. 7 and Jan. 10 from a
bUilding being renovated on Main
Street, according to city police
reports. The $60 fan was stolen from
the second floor of the building.

TIRES BLOWN- A vandal or van-
dals punctured the drivers' side tires
of a vehicle parked on north Center
Street between 7 p.m. on .Jan. 9 and
6:45 a.m. on Jan. 10,according to city
police. The $116 In damage was ap-
parently caused by an ice pick.

DRUNK DRIVER REPORTED -
A South Lyon man was arrested Jar..
12for operating under the influence,
after a Northville City police officer
observed him speeding east on Eight
Mile Road at 9:16 p.m. While follow-
ing the vehicle, the officer reported
seeing him swerve into the west-
bound lane, nearly striking another
vehicle. After stopping the vehicle,
the officer observed the driver climb
out and nearly fall to the ground. The
driver's speech was reportedJy slur-
red and he was unable to perform
several tests of equilibrium, in-

exposed hImself. The complainant
saId she walked to the back of her car
and then toward the store. The sub-
ject then started his car and left the
aIsle heading north. The complainant
said she did not know if the SUbject
left the parking lot.

The complainant could only
describe the suspect's car as a small,
whIte vehicle. The suspect was
described as a white male wIth short
brown hair. brown eyes, no facial
haIr. no glasses, with a slim build and
approximately 35-40 years old. She
saId he was wearing a red t-shlrt. a
dark colored jacket and a dark blue
stock.ng hat.

ESCAPEE REPORTED
Township police received a report of
an eseapee from Northville State
HOSPItal,41001Seven Mile, Jan. 7 at
6:48 p.m. No further information was
available from the department
media log book.

ROPED NECKLACES - About
$350 in cash and an undetermined
amount of jewelry were reported
stolen from an unoccupied house
under renovation on Lexington
Court, according to city police. The
theft apparently occurred Jan. 14
between 1:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. The
rear door was found open by the
owners when they returned to the
house that evening, though they did
not realize a theft had taken place un-
til more than an hour after their
return. Fingerprints were found at
the scene, and the case is still under
investigation.

LARCENY FROM AN
AUTOMOBILE - A man told
township police that his vehicle had
been broken into while it was parked
m a friend's driveway sometime bet-
ween noon Jan. 6 and noon Jan. 7. A
briefcase valued at $300 and two bank
books were taken from the back seal
of the vehicle, the man said. Police
have no suspects in the case.

B&E SUSPECT ARRESTED -
NorthVIlleTownship pohce announc-
ed the arrest of a DetroIt man on Jan

ASSAULT " BATTERY -
Township police arrested a subject

Police investigate possible drug sale at Novi Middle School
By SHEILA PHlLLIPS we shared the information with the police, " he added.

When asked if the middJe school had a drug problem,
Nanas said, "This is the first drug incident In the school
this year."

Typcially, he said, the middJe school averages about
one drug incident each year.

"Some people say that one incident is a major problem
and others say that two or three incidents are a pro-
blem," Nanas said. "But if one incident is a problem,
then I guess we have a problem."

He said that the schools will attempt to handJe the mat-
ter internally by working with the kids and their parents
in lieu of pursuing legal action.

Nanas said that the kids are all first time offenders and
he WIllfollow the district's outlined procedure for handJ-
mg ftrst time drug incidents. The procedure includes:

o Mandatory parent notification;
• A possible suspension of 5 to 10 days, depending on

shouJd have never brought the stuff to school," FauJkner
saId. "The fact that they have the stuff is illegal and seil-
Ing it wouJdmake it worse "

The alleged marIjuana will be sent to the laboratory for
analysis. "But preliminary examination indicates that it
ISmarijuana," he said.

No charges have been broUght at this time. However,
the matter is slJlI under investigation, according to the
captaIn.

He said the resuJts of the Investigation WIlldetermine
whether any charges WIllbe made.

Schoolofficials were the fIrst to find out about the alleg-
ed drug deal. according to Middle School Principal
Charles Nanas.

"We knew that somethmg was going down for about a
week." he said "We got an anonymous tip. which is
usually how we find out about these things - the kids
don't want the drugs here any more than we do."

"As soon as we found out about it (the alleged drugs),

whether drug sales or trafficking are involved;
• Referral to the proper agencies; And
• Aparent conference.
Early last week a sixth grade student - who just

graduated from the Novl Meadows' Drug Abuse
Resistance Education <DARE> program - was ap-
proached by an eighth grader, asking him to bUy mari·
juana, according to police officials.

"He used one of the eight ways to say no outlined in
DARE and called me," said Officer Robert Gatt, the
DARE program instructor.

The department was already aware of possible drug
actiVity at the middJe school but the important thing was
that the sixth grader said no and contacted a police of-
ficer, which is a credit to the DARE program, Gatt said.

"The DARE program is working right out of the box,"
he said. "It has already shown positive resuJts."

"It just goes to show that the DARE program really
works," FauJkner added.

NOVI - Novl police confiscated a small quantity of
suspected marijuana from lockers In the Novi Middle
Schooldurmg an Isolated search on Jan 12, according to
pohce officials.

At least three, seventh and eighth grade students are
under mvestigalJon In the mcident Novi Police Captain
RIchard Faulkner said the department is investigating
the possiblhty of alleged drug sales in connection with the
mcident.

He said that a member of this group allegedly sold
marijuana to another student

However. only a small quantity of the apparent
substance was actually confIscated from the students'
lockers - about enough to roll a couple of cigarettes, ac-
cordIng to the captain

"But the quanlJty is not the issue, the youngsters

Former hospital worker faces arraignment on drug charges
By THOMASM. VARCIE narcotics. and possessIOn of a con-

trolled personal substance.
Their son. Bobby AJlen Hysell. 19.

was also arraigned by Judge
MacKenZIe and charged with posses-
sion of marijuana. Further informa-
tion ISbeing withheld about his case,
according to 52nd District Court of-

f1cials.
The three Hysells were arrested

during an 11 p.m. drug raid at their
home on Sept. 28. Narcotics officials
from MIchigan State Pollee, the
South Lyon and Milford police
departments and the Oakland County
Sheriff's Department participated in

Gene Schnelz.
The couple was arraigned m

district court Dec. 28 by 52ndDistrict
Court Judge Brian MacKenzie and
charged with delivery of a controlled
substance, possession of a controlled
substance less than 25grams, posses-
sIon of a controlled substance - non-

thebl1l>t.
During the raid, police seized

various illegal narcottcs, phar-
maceutical drugs, a semi-automatic
machine gun, cocaine grinders
weighing scales for drugs, drug
records indicating previous sales and
pickups, and other drug parapher-

nalia, according to Trooper Tom
Cremonte of the Michigan State
Police Brighton Post.

.Glen Hysell has been suspended
WIthoutpay from his job at the Nor-
thvtIle hospitaJ, according to Dr.
Walter Brown, director of the facili-
ty.

A Lyon TownshIp couple. charged
Withstormg and selling drugs at their
home. has been bound over to
Oakland County Clrcwt Court for ar-
raIgnment

Glen Leroy Hysell, 39, a 15-year
pubhc safety officer employed with
the Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital. and his wife. Ann Elizabeth
Hysell. 36. face a Jan. 22 arraign-
ment m front of CIrcUIt Court Judge

Anytime on Change
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
·OUChange V
- Filter .
-Lube ~$1895 ...u.a __....A<al~sc:.~

Moste"" UTOl5Q1.
Coupon OnIy-ExpIr .. 2-1-90

••
You> (Ample" Auto Sentb c.ft">

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville

IMTRODUCING A
~O.50%FIXED OR
VARIABLE RATE
NEW CAR LOAM.

NOTICE Nobody makes It easier to get a new car
loan than Secunty Bancorp Banks That's
because we ask fewer questions and
give you faster answers. Usually you get
your money m 24 hours or less

Choose a fixed or vanable rate of only
1050% And choose the terms that make
life easiest for you

MiChigan's largest
manufacturer of solid oak
furniture has opened their
new showroom at the
Novi Town Center.
Established in 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
In solid oak. Visit our
showroom and see what
we can build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Corner of NoviRd & Gd RIver

Get an Almost Instant Car Loan on any
1990 foreign or domestic car. Any make,
any model Just stop In at one of our
branch offices or apply for a loan by
phone by calling 281-LOAN347-1200
At Security Bancorp Banks, we make
borrOWing money as easy as spendmg It

We'll make you feel like our most
important customer.

Rate as of 1/3/90. sub/ectto change The Annual
Percentage Rate (APR) for a vallable rate loan IS
subJect to Increase during the term olthe loan
The calculahOn lor the APR Includes a $35 00 loan
processing fee For example the APR on a $12 000
fixed rate loan. lor 60 months With a payment 01
$25793 per month would be 10 63%

./ "PRIME TIME
IS THE

RICHT TIMEt
Complete T·BONE

802 DINNER
~10.95

Complete PRIME RIB
802 DINNER

~9.95
AVAILABLE

SUNDAY thru THURSDAY

SECURITY
BANK ANn TRUST
(313\ 281-LOANLIVONIA

~arrlott.
17100 laurel Pall< Dllve 4643100
al1aCheO to the NEW laurel Pari< Mall, ~/

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

...._------------------------------------------------------- ~-----
t • -
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All wet
A water pipe burst in the ceiling of Northville High SChoolon workers remove the flooringto be replaced. NHSPrincipal David
Christmas Eve. The break, near the northwest entrance to the Bolitho said the extent of the damage to the floor has not been
school, sent water down the wall where it poured out of a pay assessed, but that the school's insurance will cover it. In the
phone arid onto the floor of the entranceway. The water soaked meantime some athletic events are affected by the lack of floor
through to the wood gym floor below causing damage. Above, space.

ESTEE LAUDER
SIGNATURE COLLECTION
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Walk softly and
carry a big bill

By MIKE TYREE

Floorcraft Floor Carpeting, Inc of
Mount Clemens was recently award-
ed the carpetmg contract at a pair of
Northville Pubhc Schools facilities.

The Board of Education authorized
the firm to provide carpetmg ser·
VICes at Cooke and Old Village
Schools dunng theIr Jan. 8 meeting

The cost of the contract is not to ex-
ceed $36,708.

Cooke and Old VIllage are the last
schools to receIve new carpeting
under the guidelines of the 1989bond
ISSue approved by school district
voters in October

Carpet bids were approved at the
Nov. 13, 1989 board meeting for

Morame, Silver Sprmgs, Wmchester
and Meads Mill schools.

Northville High School and Amer-
man were recarpeted recently and do
not need additional work, accordmg
to school offiCials

Dr Burton Kmghton, assIstant
superintendent for Admmlstrative
Services, saId Floorcraft was the low
bIdder for each of the schools needing
recarpetmg He said the firm has
been awarded all the district's
carpeting contracts over the last few
years and "has done creditable work
for us on their installations."

Cooke School will receive complete
carpeting and recarpeting, and Old
Village School Will receive
recarpeting where needed

Drug use discussed
Friends and neighbors who com-

prise the membershIp of Northville
Action Council, INAC> will be hosts
to Susan Pearce of Grosse Pointe
when she appears as guest speaker at
7 p.m. Thursday evening, Jan. 18, in
the school board conference room,
room 302 of Old Village School.
Pearce is the Student Assistance
Coordinator for the Grosse Pointe
School District

The NAC is always interested 10
learning how other communities are
responding to the spread of drug use
and Pearce WIll outlme recent and
positive anti-drug programs in
Grosse Pomte.

Everyone is welcome to join Nor-
thville neighbors and fnends to hear
Susan Pearce, and then to enjoy
refreshments after the NAC meeting.

• All Women's Dresses
• Coats
• Sportswear
• Lingerie
• Children's Dept.

Come in early for best selection ...
NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY

We Specialize in Prosthesis· Free Parkmg in Rear

UP TO
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~VM DttHHinp
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Operations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think •.•
See me for hospital-surgical insurance.

Call:

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150
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Sale starts friday, Jan. 26, ends Saturday, Feb. 3
Don't be fashionably late to this sale!

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

"Women's Clothing & Accessory Boutique"
43249 W. Seven Mlle· Northville· 347-4570

(Highland Lakes Shopping Center - 2 miles W. of 1-275)
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Record/CHRIS FARINA

The reunion has been a happy one for left, Doris Lewis, and her newly found daughter Karin Vastine.

FORECAST.
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Together again
A mother and daughter reunion

By BRENDA DOOLEY Vastine lived within 10 to 15 minutes
of various members in the Lewis
ramlly - rirst in Madison Heights,
then Ferndale. But she had no idea
who her mother was. Eventually she
moved to Houston, where she decided
to begin to search ror her roots.

Vastine said curiosity prompted
her to start looking ror her mother.
"I wanted to know who I looked

like," Vastine said. "Not knowing
tears you up.

"Adoption was never an issue in
my family," Vastine said. "My adop-
tive parents didn't hide it from us - I
had a brother who was adopted too,"

Vastine contacted an international
group known as Adoptees Liberty
Movement Association or ALMA in
July 1989. She was able to obtain
copies of her adoption papers - the
biggest hurdle in the process - and
"from there it was easy."

"There are so many books to help
people who are looking ror their
natural parents," Vastine said. "But
you have to be emotionally ready
because you don't know what you're
going to rind. I was very lucky."

After she had learned the name or
her mother, Vastine called inrorma-
tion and asked for the phone number
or a Jerold Lewis in Northville.
Because Jerold is such a unique
spelling, she said tracking down a
phone number wasn't as hard as it

could have been.
On sept. 18, 1989,Lewis received a

phone call from Vastine, who was
calling from her home in Houston.

"I always wondered how I'd
react," Lewis said, referring to her
reaction to her daughter's phone call.
"I screamed and cried and we talked
ror two hours."

"And they haven't stopped," added
Jerold, Lewis's husband,

"U's fantastic," Jerold said about
the reunion. "You can't put words to
it. I'm glad it came about - rinally."

"For all these years I couldn't talk
about - I couldn't tell people what
had happened because you just didn't
talk about these things in the '50s,"
Lewis said. Finally she was able to
share her story with her children,
Greg, 25, and Andrea, 20.

"The kids were happy to know they
have an older sister," Lewis said.
"U's still unbelievable."

V astine agreed.
"U's only been four months since

we've known each other . . . it still
has to sink in ... We're so much alike
it's scary," she said,

Both are planning future visits -
Lewis expects to travel to Houston in
February.

"We've got all these years to make
up for. It's like a dream come true.

"A wonderful thing came rrom a
bad situation," Lewis said.

For the rirst time In 32 years Doris
Lewis can look into a mirror and stop
wondering ir someone, somewhere
shares her racial reatures.

And finally Karin Vastine has com·
pleted the search for a vital, missing
piece of her self-identity.

A long, painrul separation recently
ended for Lewis and Vastine -
mother and daUghter - who were
reunited this weekend (Jan, 12-14) in
a cozy, townhouse in Northville.

The ordeal began on May 25, 1957
when Lewis gave her daUghter up ror
adoption, beginning what she calls
"the longest pregnancy in history"
because she wasn't able to hold her
daUghter or see her arter she was
born.

Lewis said she decided to give her
daUghter up because the pregnancy
was the result or a rape and she
didn't reel mentally strong enough to
raise the child.

"I never felt like I did the wrong
thing," Lewis said.

But she never stopped thinking
about her daUghter.

"I've always wanted her to rind
me," Lewis said. "I thought about
looking ror her but I didn't want to
mess up her :ife in case she didn't
know she was adopted."

Ironically, for most or her lire,

College offers boating course
An advanced course in Coastal Navigation is being or·

fered by Schoolcraft College'S Continuing Education Ser-
vices division. The course includes instruction in piloting,
dead reckoning, plotting, radio navigation and
understanding charts, tides, and currents. Special focus
will be given to practice plotting, bearing taking, and
reading a marine chart. Students must have passed

either a power squardron course or Coast Guard Aux-
iliary boating class prior to enrolling in this course.

The course runs for 14 weeks on Tuesdays from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. beginning January 23 at Schoolcraft College-
Radclirf in Garden City. For additional information,
please call Schoolcraft College at 462-4448,
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Which ends up?
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Cub Scout Ricky Ryan, 9, of Pack 712,winds up his shuttle for the
Pack's Space Derby at Silver Springs Elementary SChoollast
week. The derby, run in much the same way the Cub SCout

Pinewood Derby is run, used spaceships instead. The boys made
the spaceships and raced them along strings to determine whose
was the most "aerodynamically" sound.

Northville Schools to join lobbying group
Bell said Governor James Blan·

chard "had $1.25 million open for
grabs" from the Northville Public
Schools with his plan to recapture
social security and retirement funds.
The recaptured funds would be
dispersed to in' formula distrICts, he
saId.

Bell said the failed November
educatIon ballot proposals
highlIghted the need for cooperation
by out-of·formula schools.

"Very frankly, the quality of
education here could be hampered if
they succeed lin recapture efforts), "
he saId.

"Depending upon the percentage
which might be subject to recapture,

the impact on Northville Public
Schools could be anywhere from
serIOUSto disasterous," he added.

In a letter to Bell, Tom Mateer,
chaIrperson of the MOFDA, said the
time had come to "get even more
vocal about the state commitment of
dollars for K·12education.

"Shifting monies between In- and
Out-of-Formula districts does not
solve the problem of inadequate fun·
ding for our children's education," he
wrote.

The Board of EducatIOn
unanimously approved the member·
ship application and the half·year
dues fee of $834.

By MIKE TYREE

The Northville Public Schools
Board of Education authorized
Superintendent Dr. George Bell to
apply for membership in the
Michigan Out-of·Formula DIstrict
ASSOCIation <MOFDA) durIng its
Jan. 8meeting.

The move paves the way for Nor·
thville schools to join approXimately
120 fellow state out·of·formula
dIstricts under the lobbying umbrella
of the MOFDA.

Northville IS one of 160 of the
state's nearly 500school districts that
are classified as out-of·formula, Bell
said

Designation as an out-of·formula
school comes from the amount of
financial resources available to an
individual district, and Bell said in·
formula schools are actIng more ag-
gressively with attempts to secure
state funding.

"I have resisted joining <MOFDA)
because of the devisiveness it causes
(between districts)," he said. "The
In-formula schools are becoming
more militant in trying to recapture
F I.C.A. (social security) and retire-
mentfunds.

"The lobbyist for out-of·formula
strictly protects schools lIke Nor·
thville."
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capability B to 1 power zoom lens
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-I Schools review
conflict policy

Guaranteed Low.

By MIKE TYREE

Members of the Northville PublIc
Schools Board of Education reviewed
a proposed conflIct of Interest polIcy
atthelr Jan 8 meeting

Dr Len Rezmlerskl, executive
director of Special Education ser-
VICes,told the board that the newly
drafted proposal IS"a more descrip-
tive yet inclusive" and "much more
expansive" plan than had been
revIewed by the board's polIcy sub-
committee in December.

According to the proposed polIcy,
members of the Board of Education
"should aVOid all situatIons where
prejudice, bias or opportumty for
personal gain could Influence their
deciSIons. Board members shall
avoid situatIOns whIch suggest
favoritism or personal gain as a
motivating force In theIr conduct
The objectives of thIS conflict of m·
terest policy are to maintam an im·
partial adminIstration of the
bUSInessof the School DIstrIct and to
maintain public confidence in the
Board of EducatIon and the Nor·
thville PublIc Schools"

In addition. the policy states that
"no member of the Board of Educa-
tion shall engage In or be a party to
any of the following activIties:

• Disclose or release confIdential
Information, not otherwise available
to members of the general public, In
advance of the time prescribed for
the release; proVided, however, that
this provision shall not prevent a
Board of Education member from
divulging or releasing confidential
information regardIng suspected
violations oflaw.

No member of the Board of Educa-
tion shall benefit financially from
confidential informatIon obtained by
reason of the member's position on
the Board of Education.

• No member of the Board of
Education shall have any pecuniary
(monetary) interests. direct or in-
direct, in any contract to which the
school district is a party, except as
permitted by law. No member of the
Board of EducatIon shall directly or
indirectly solicit or take part In
negotiations of any such contract

A board member having any
pecuniary Interest In any contract or
purchase by the school distrIct.
whether direct or Indirectly. shall
immediately disclose this fact to the
Board of Education in a publIc
meeting and the board member shall
abstain from voting on the contract
or purchase.

• No member of the Board of
Education shall use personal

(Board members)
should avoid all situa-
tions where prejudice,
bias or opportunity
for personal gain
could influence their
decisions.

Board of Education'!-J
propo~d conflict of

interest policy.

resources, property and funds of the
school dIstrict except In accordance
With prescribed constItutIOnal.
statutory and regulatory procedures,
and in accordance Withgood business
procedures and not for personal gaIn
or benefit.

• No member of the Board of
EducatIOn shall solICIt or accept a
gift or loan of money, goods, ser·
VICt'S,or other things of value which
tends to influence the maMer in
whIch the Board of Education
member performs his/her official
dutIes.

• No member of the Board of
Education shall become employed by
the school district or receive any
compensation for services rendered
except compensation for attending
meetIngs as permItted by law.

No former Board of Education
member shall become employed by
the school distrIct until that in-
dividual has been out of office for at
least one full year from the date of of·
ficlal separation from office.

• No person in the immediate fami·
ly of a Board of Education member
shall become employed by the school
distrIct while that board member
holds pUblic office. Immediate faml'
ly member ISdefined as a spouse and
the follOWIngrelatives of eIther the
Board of Education member or the
spouse of the Board of Education
member: child. grandchild. parent.
grandparent. brcU,t:r. Sisler. aunt.
uncle, mece or nephew

ThiS provision shall not be Inter-
preted as requIrIng the dismIssal or
reassignment of current employees
haVIng the above-defined relatIon-
ship.

I
I

Expert Video Advice with Guaranteed Lowest Prices!
•••

With M-CARE,
I the sky is not the limit.

Of course, with the M-CARE
network of hospitals in cities
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and
Rochester, you don't always
have to go to the U of M
Medical Center. But isn't il good
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you need it? To find out more,
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the University of Michigan Burn
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M·CARE
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U of M Medical Center to the
personal care of your family
doctor dnd your nearby hospital.
M·CARE covers you for office
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even emergency helicopter
transport.
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U of M Medical Cenler,
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Robert and Sharon Cavill.
Mrs. Reeves was a member of the

FIrst Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville, She was a homemaker.

Funeral services were held
prIvately, The family would ap-
preciate memorial donations to the
National Society for AnImal Protec-
tion, Sulte 102. 100 N, Crooks Road.
Clawson. Mich .•48017.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home In Nor-
thvtlle.

and Plymouth.
She was a graduate of Northville

High SChool and received a bachelor
of science degree In 1936from what Is
now Eastern Michigan University,
She also took graduate work at the
University of Colorado and Michigan
State University.

Mrs, Gildart taught elementary
grades In Standish. Midland. Dawson
Springs. Kentucky and Downsville,
Maryland, but spent the 10 years
before her retirement In 1980at the
Harrington SChool,Albion,

She was a member of the American
Association of University Women,
the Michigan Education Association,
Delta Kappa Gamma teachers
sorority. the Albion and Northville
Historical Societies. Friends of the
Library and the Albion Presbyterian
Church. She served the latter as a
deaconess for more than four years
and was active In other church af-
fairs.

Mrs. Gildart was an enthusiastic

collector of antiques and ethnic Santa
Claus figures and other collectibles.
She also knit several dozen scarves.
all of which she gave to organizations
helping small children.

Surviving are her husband, Robert
H. Glldart, a retired Albion College
faculty member; two daUghters.
Susan (Mrs. E. Frederick Koenig) of
Toronto, Ontario and Nancy Gildart
(wife of Timothy Prentiss) of
Chicago; a brother, Lloyd E. Clark of
Joplin. Missouri; and two grand-
daUghters, Emily Jane. 7, and Sarah
Elizabeth, 3, Koenig.

Cremation is planned. A memorial
service was held Jan. 11 at the Albion
Presbyterian Church with the pastor,
the Rev. Mr. Edward (Ned) Pierson
officiating. '

Donations in her memory may be
made to the American Cancer Socie-
ty.

Arrangements were made by the
Tidd-WIlIiams Funeral Chapels. Inc.,

Alblon,~M=ic=h=.==~====n

--------Obituaries--------
PERRY F. ALLEN

Mr. Perry F, Allen. 84. of Salem
died Jan, 8 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Mr. Allen was born Sept. 13. 1905In
Northville, to King Edward Allen and
Estelle Rachel Fields. He Is survived
by daUghters Cyrlena Aldrich of
Houghton Lake, Gloria Allen of Dear-
born, and Delores Littlejohn of
Texas; sisters Mabel Girst and Eva
Stoner of Big Rapi3s; brother Bill
Allen of Big Rapids; 17 grand-
chIldren and 18great·grandchildren

His wife. Myra,pased away In 1983.
Mr. Allen worked for 43 years at

the Ford Valve Plant In Northville.
and was affilIated with the Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church in Livonia.

Memorials to the church would be
apprecIated.

Funeral services for Mr Allen
were held Jan 11 at the Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc m NorthvlJle, In-
terment was at Rural Hill Cemetery
in Northville

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home

JAMES FRANCIS DINSER

Mr. James Francis Dlnser. 64. of
Dlnser's Greenhouse, dIed Jan. 7.

Mr Dmser was born to Charlotte
Sucaet Dinser and the late Joseph B.
Dinser, Sr. He is survived by his wife,
Betty Burnham Dmser; sisters
Evelyn Rodgers of Tiffin, Ohio.
Eleanor Campbell of Fenton, and
Irene Jacob of Novi; brothers Joseph
B. Dinser, Jr., Thomas W. Dlnser of
Northville, and Norman Dinser of
Brighton; and 42 nieces and
nephews

Mr. Dinser was one of the founding
members and past president of the
Northland Men's Garden Club and
the Detroit Allied Florist Associa-
tion. A founding member of the
Detroit Metropolitan Flower
Growers. Mr. Dinser was named
Grower of the Year In 1967 and
presented an achievement award for
outstanding service in 1981.

He was also past chairman of the
Research Committee for the
Michigan State Florist Association.
past member of the Detroit Garden
Club, Downtown Garden Club, and a
member and former treasurer of the
Novi Chamber of Commerce.

Funeral services for Mr. Dinser
were held at the Holy Family
Church, with Father John Budde of-
ficiating. Interment was at Glen
Eden in Livonia.

JAMESM. HOWARTH

Mr. James M. Howarth, 62. of
Cheboygan died Jan. 15 at Northern
Michigan Hospital's Little Traverse
division in Petoskey.

Mr. Howarth was born May 30, 1927
in Dearborn to James Howarth and
Martha Morris. He is survived by
wife Helen J. Valentlne Howarth; son
James H. Howarth of Cheboygan;
daughters Lisa Williams of Grand
Rapids, Catherine Howarth of Ox-
ford, and Cheryl Howarth of
Cheboygan; a granddaughter and
several nieces and nephews. Also
surviving are brother Glen Howarth
of Pendleton, Oregon and sisters
Joyce Voska of Frankenmuth and
Jamie Doolittle of Clarkston.

A graduate of Cleary College in Yp-
silanti, Mr. Howarth served as a U. S.
postal service mail carrier for 33
years, retiring in 1988.

He also served as a sergeant in the
United States Army in the Korean
War. He and his wife Helen were
married in Northville Aprll23, 1960.

A memorial service was held Jan.
17 at Nordman Funeral Home in
Cheboygan, Mr. Howarth was inter-
red at Maple Grove Cemetery in In-
verness

Arrangements were made by
Nordman Funeral Home.

ROBERTN.K.FOUST

Mr. Robert N. K, Foust, 62, dled
Jan 11 at Botsford Hospital In Farm-
IOgton Hills.

Mr. Foust was born Oct. 20, 1927 in
Toledo, Ohio to Kenneth Foust and
Edith Parsons Foust. He is survived
by his wife of 42 years, Gloria Klein
Foust; son Robert F, Foust of Grand
Rapids and daughter Catherine
McGIvern of Burke, Va.

Mr, Foust came to the Northville
area 10 1965from Dearborn Heights.
A quality control supervisor for the
Ford Motor Company for 33 years, he
rettred in July, 1988 He was a 1949
graduate of Western Michigan
University with a bachelor of arts
degree, a member of Delta Sigma Psi
and the first president of the Beta
Tau chapter at Western.

Mr. Foust served In the United
States Navy In W.W.Il.

In the Northvllle area, he helped
organize the Northville Colts Little
League football team, served as
president of the Meadowbrook
Estates Homeowners Association,
and as a lay reader for St. John's
Episcopal Church In Plymouth for 20
years,

Services for Mr. Foust were held
Jan 13 at St. John's Episcopal
Cllurch with the Rev, Father Robert
S Shank and Rev. Margaret S.
Young officiating, Interment was at
Oakland Hills Cemetary, Novt.

Memorials to St. John's Episcopal
Church of Plymouth Missionary
Fund or Western Michigan Unlversl·
ty SChool of Business would be ap-

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348-3022

h

preclated,
Arrangements were made by Ross

B. Northrop &I Son Funeral Home.

DONALD D. NUTl'EN

Mr. Donald D. Nutten of Ann Ar-
bor, 93, a former NorthVIlle resident.
died Jan 13 at Glacier Hills In Ann
Arbor

Mr, Nutten was born Nov. 9, 1893,
in Piamwell, to Albert M. Nutten and
Katie Westover Nutten. He was mar·
ried June 28. 1924to Sarah A Nutten
Mrs Nutten passed away in October.
1982

Mr, Nutten was the last of eight
children 10 his famtly. He IS survived
by daughters Shirley N, Wagner or
Wyandotte and Salley Cayley of Ann
Arbor. and grandson MIchael Cayley
of Plymouth Twp

Mr Nutten moved to Northville m
1935. and served as a maintenance
supervIsor at Maybury Sanitarium
until his rettrement 10 1961. He was

ProfeSSIOnalOuall!)' Sheetrock

DRYWAll
3/8' or 112"-4'x8'

well-known In Northvtlle as a maker
of furniture and clocks,

Memorials would be appreciated to
the charIty of the donor's choice

Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery. and arrangements were
made by the Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc, of Northville.

Mrs Nelly Reef, 95, of Northville
died Jan 3 at Plymouth Court In
Plymouth

Mrs Reef was born Aug, 9, 189410
Hengelo, Netherlands to Stephanus
and Johanna (Burslnk) Pardoen. She
married Jan Reef on Aprtl 14, 1921.
He preceded her m death in March of
1985.

Mrs, Reef is survived by her
daughter Marjory Cinader of Nor-
thVIlle; grandchildren Lmda Reeves
(Duane), Bruce Cinader (Linda),
and Jannel Fox (Norman); great
grandchildren Jason Reeves; and

NELLY REEF

3/4'-4'x8'

BIRCH
PLYWOOD

~~. -
~'~

~

SaJe Pnce $3 300

Rll111UE8

WATERHEATERCOMPANY

WATER HEATERS

SYP 15132' (112j 4x8'

CD PLYWOOD

Sale Prlee

MESA No 1341 12'xI2- 32(
WINDSTONE No 237 12'xI2' 53(
BRIGHTON No 266 2'x2' S119

MESA No 1303 2'.4' SI"
TEXTURED No 401 2'.4' S2"
Fiberglass bad<ed 2'.4'
SHASTA No 421 S2"
Fiberglass bad<ed

BERNICE C. GILDART

Mrs. Bernice C. GUdart, retired
elementary teacher and Albion resi·
dent for more than 30 years, died
Monday. Jan. 8 at W.A. Foote
Hospital in Jackson. She would have
been 75years of age on Jan. 9.

Born Jan. 9, 1915 In Detroit, she
was the daughter of Roy and Ethel
Scott Clark. She spent her childhood
and early adult years In Northville

Aibtv.
COBfid'Bt IBt.rior

LATEX FLAT WHITE

5Lbs $1"
SalePnce ~

25Lbs $8".Sale Pnce I6i
Melts IC8 and snow -m-
last No sho'l'9ing, no -=,~~)!i!
orlBwns

40 Gallon Gas

WATER HEATER
$11999

Grade Stamped S P F 07 Mea
2x4

WHITE
KITCHEN

STUDS AND BATH
Stud Grade

PANEL

7 FOOT 8 FOOT
118''''x8'

Sale Pnce Sale Pnce $969
99C $139 Sale

PrlC8

1x4

1x8

1xl

No 5·4O·NSRT
Sale Pnce
'S year warranty ·Fiberglass Insulated
-Glass lined tank ·Fast recovery

No 54Q.N KRT STA·KLEEN WATER HEATER '189 99

~~
-YIOiiiiulI
Wl!!!I09l COWCIlON

nTHE ORIGINAL n

TIPAWO- Sculptured Tile 3 Piece
WALL SURROUND

No 36300

~ One Coat Intenor

I· DIRT FIGHTER
10 Year Warranty

.....~. ;';J Latex Flat White $999 Reg Pnce
Sale Price Gal '12.99

Latex Satin Whit. $1199 Reg PrICe
Sale PrICe.. Gal, '15,99

Latex Semi·GJols White $1399 Reg Price
Sale Pnce Gal. '1799

Colors ••• s 1.00 Extra

Church's

@
..'-~..::;:-- LUMBERv~os

Whrte
Sale PrICe

1,'0

Colors
Sale PrICe

·3O·x60")(60· can be tnmmed
to smaller SIZe

.3/8' thICk
·Easy to Install over eXistIng

walls

No N688

BATH FAN
Sale $1099
PrICe

No N678 BATH FAN wrth light

S2799
Sale Price

No N655 BATH FAN WIthlight
and heater

S5799
Sale Pnce

CEILING TILE AND PANElS

ATA. Designer Style

~~® CEILING FANS......II'" -52' Wodo ·Permanenltr lubncaled 'Speed conlrOl SWl1d1 lot______aVtiifa___ 3 speedseo10 190 rprn ·\0 Yr lmlOd Wltfallly

~

._ ____-42" Montego Bay with Lights

$4 4-BeadedO)'slOlg....
,~:- ' _ No 6038 ,=e:.,..,. blades&

, ' Sale Price Ilousong

Legacy SlimLine with Lights ~-__ _
$5 4'-ed O)'slalglass

No. 6035 .&:~h woodgr31n bids ..~ .!--
Sale Price 'An,_ bnlsshou~ng , '

Oak (Jallie with Lights
$6 4 -No 0000 Anoque Brass

Sale Prlee -No 600\ Br'llhl Brass

20% OFF
ALL WHIT! CUSTOMGRID SYSTEM

American Oak CJalsie ~.
No 6004 $ ·Ge'lUlne oal( veneer blade!
Salo PrICe 6 4 ·00. & AnDqueBrass Hou~ng___ sale.Prices good1hru Jan. 24 '

~

5 BJade Contempo CJalsie
No 6013 $ 69oHOholossenam .. finosned
Sale Price taupecoIOO'edbladesPerma-Shield™

Gliding Patio Door

INSTALLED
ForSl19900*

Only White
'Prrcelor standard instaDallOn Only
(Rough Opening 5'-11-1/4")(6'8'
-Church's Ouallly installatIOn
.HI-Performance Glass
.Screen Included oGnlles Extra
·Terralone (Brown) AddlllonaJ

Andersen~ BRIGHTONONLY
STEEL PLANK'"

CLOSET ORGANIZERS
All Umts 84" high and 22" deep

No 48·2006 Frts 3'·6' closets

Sale PrICe S3900

No 48·2016 Frts 4'·6' Closets

Sale Price $6700

1~~~"'L._ No 48·2018 Frts 5'·8' Closets

Sale PrICe S72°O
No 48·2020 Fits S' to 10' Closets

Sale Pnce S 11900

WHITE TOILET
BOWL & TANK

ne~tune
STAINLESS STEEL

DOUBLE SINK
PEERLEII.

WHIU KITCHEN FAUCETS
No 8200WH

~

sale Prlee'4499
Mlr Rebate· '5 00

FINALCOST $3999

Church's Lumber Yards
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES
The FREE CENTENNIAL

"How To" Do-it-Yourself CLINIC SERIES
-Trained Experts will demonstrate the use & application of

many products to help you With your do-it-yourself home
improvement project.

-Special Offers and Discounts will be available to pre·
registered Clinic Attendees.

-Information Packets will be given to all Attendees,
-FREE REFRESHMENTS!

No 8SOOWH KITCHEN FAUCET w m
wrayI49GGAFH.R'SOOmtr REBATE

·Whlle f.nlSI" ·W~Stltrltss
.PEERLESS Ta .. llilue:et ano l.n~ wI',al'l', to'
as lOng U yOJ own y04.l home

locatio. 1·20·90 1·27·90 2·3·90 2·10·90 2·17·90
AIIII ARIOR KITCHIN DflI'f"WAU .... ""'UING. WAU....- ,..- CAAPlN'"'' fA(ATIrllENTt

AUIURII NIW PAlHTa .- IOfCHEN """'''''....,...S CAJIlP'(.NTflIY ..._NO ,..-
IRIGNTOII KITe .... "" MY'WAlL .... ,w(lIllfOIWAU...- ,..- CAA"f:N'flI" ll'[AfU[NTS

DIYROn
..... flANt:UNQ a WA4 """''''' ,....."',.

CAN"(N'flI" TMA''''NTI ,- _s

LAPEER """' .... ,......,. l(lTCH(N

"..- _s ...........,
L1I1COllI PARK ".111'-'1 .... IQTtHlN """'''''_s CAIU'(Jrf'"'' ........NO ,....-
llVOll1A PANllMG & WAll IOTeHlH """'.... (itA""" .....

""UT"""TS ...- ...- _S CAN'lN'flI'"

ST, CLAIR ..... PAld:LMQ ...... IlQTCH(li1 l)IIil'tWAU. ........1'.
CM"""",. tMATIrtC:NTS ..._NO ,....- """"""s

STERLlIIG NGTS. ....."'lUNG.wAU IOTCtCH Ol'lIYWAU ltAJfilll. TflIl"
1'JIII(AT ..... TI ........ ,....... """"".0 CAA'"IHUIY

OAK PARK PAHllHl a WAU, IOTCHlN """''''' PUliTa 'OW
T"'(ATKNTI ............, .....- .......u CAAPlNTAY

OIFORD ..... P ....NlUNQ. Will-.&. IOTCH(1il """''''' p ... .,.Ta

~"""'" T"IAT .... H" "_00 ,....... ....... .0

UTICA """' .... PMlTa .- PA"dl..aaWIril. IlITC"'H" ....~ _s CAfIIlll(HTIil,.. """"'ICfIlTi ......-.
WATEIFORD OfIlWt .....l ...... Ta '0" ANfLINO a W .....L IlrTCHlIW,..- _s CAlW'lNTIIl,.. 'NATME""" ~
WAYIIE p""IIfTa .- AlltIl-aaw IOTCHlN """'''''_s CAN'(NTIIl,.. flU"T"''''''' "'_NO .........,

Your kitchen rrJII
goes European ~
with KraftMald cabinets

MODERNIZE WITH WHITE DOORS!
The Inm sleeklines01 Europoanstyle kitchencaboneltyare whal many kitchen
plannersspllCltf Eurocabonetry9l11esyour kl1Chen!he freshnesswe 0lJ1want
and o"Joy KranMaidhas a cuslom look wllheul P.1ylngcustom prICes Ask to
see KranMat<fsEuro6 serlOS
Meel our Nlchen Cab,.,., Spec.,IISIS bpens IMt can plan your kitchen ()I

bathroom Wealsohowehomedeliveryand manystyles10 choosefrom

Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
For more information and registration STOP in or

CALL any Church's Lumber Yards location!

BRIGHTON
(313) 227-9722

8540 Grand River just S. of Challis
HOURS

MON ·SAT, 7 30 a m to 9,00 p m
SUNDAY 1000 a m t04 OOpm

ANN ARBOR
668-0030

301 N. Maple Rd. (Maple Village Center)
HOURS

MON.-SAT. 7:30 a,m.·7.00 p,m.
SUNDAY 10:00 a,m.·4.00 p,m,



Tickling the ivories
Kevin Archer plays the piano prior to a meeting of the Singles the crowd entertained prior to a speech given by Ernie Harwell at
Place group at the Northville First Presbyterian Church ArCher the church.
works at MacKinnon's Restaurant here in Northville and he kept

We're ready to serve you...
Wishing you
the very best of
the Holiday
Season

Seasons greetings and the
happiest of holidays from your
family at Community Federal Credit Union.

Community Federal ~
Credit Union ~--y&'

Plymouth
453-1200

Canton
455-0400

Northville
348-2920

Each accounl Insured to $100,000 by the NCUA Equal Opportumty Lender

;.~ "-
LEBRATIOIY!

featuring a savory
-Taste of Mardi Gras- Buffet

and the sweet sounds of Detroit's own
• Red Garter Bandl

TIle sights. sounds and tastes of festive New
OrleanS come to the Novl Hilton friday nlghtsl

Tasting J:IgL J:mt." II2l
CSJunspiced shrimp 'crayfish salad •

'sweet potato souffle -chicken jambalaya
'seafood gumbo 'crawfish etoufTee

.blackened fish ·rib eye of beef 'pecan pieI
-baked apple In caramel bourbon sauce

•Plus many more exdUng CSJun l!t Creole
t spedalUes Induded In our unlimited

.f> New Orleans' buffet.
Bourbon Street COCktailSpedals available tool

A Real Creole Deal
Adults: $ 17.95 • Senlors:$15.95

• Chlldren:$10.95
~very Friday night from 6pm UII II pm

CaJl for reservaUons 349-4000.

][
NOVI HILTON

1·275 at 8 Mile Road
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with Old fashioned attention
& New advanced dentistry

personal, gentle quality dental health care for
children & adults • Cosmetic Bonding &

Porcelain Venet:rs • Strawberry, Chocolate or
Apricot Relaxing Gas • Stereo Headphones •

Newsoft Dentures • Periodontist • Endodontist
• Crowns & bridges • White filling for front &

back teeth • Partials
• Orthodontics (no down payment)

Use Our Charge Card

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 Novi Road (at 10 mi. Rd.) 348-3100'~

IMPROVING DAILY.
feel the results of the BodySmith Xpress in-home YtUr1<out ~em.
Its spacesaving design fits almost ar¥Mlere. And with a variety of tMH'.
cises tt's the most streamlined YaI to achia-'8 total body conditioning.

B~lrH' Avallableal =I-FITNeSS
110m POIo8ody, Inc SOU

FREE DELIVERY AND SET-UP WITH THIS AD
ANN ARBOR Maple Villaae 996·9553

Maple at Jackson nexllo fOx Village
NOVI Novi Town Center 347·4944

Soulh 0112 Oaks Mall .
Open Mon.lhru Frl. 10-9 p.m.' Sat. 10·6 p.m.' Sun. 12·5 p.m.

Interest high in
Cady development

By STEPHEN KELLMAN Center, for development Of a 1,500-
square-foot offIce building. The
bUilding would house a real estate of-
fice on the first floor and a one-
bedroom apartment above. The
building's existing floor area would
not be enlarged under the proposal.

On the opposite side of the Cady
Corridor, the Tri-County TIUe Agen·
cy has proposed demolishing the ex-
isting building on their two lots at the
northwest comer of Cady and
Griswold, and building a much larger
structure on the site, The owners
sought to acqUire clty-owned proper-
ty north of their lot in order to build
the larger structure.

The building would have below-
ground parking for 36 cars, and pro-
vide about 7,000 square feet of office
space on two floors above. About
3,000 square feet would be used by
Tri-County TiUe, with the remainder
available for lease as office space.

Tri-County Title President Charles
Parrott proposed the redevelopment
at the Oct. 23 city council meeting,
but the proposal was postponed due
to the ongoing Cady Corridor stUdy.

While the city considers sending
out requests for proposals to develop
the portion of Cady Street known as
Cady Corridor, area developers con-
tinue sending their own Cady Street
proposals to city hall.

The latest two proposals call for
development of the northeast and
southeast comer of Cady Street and
Center Street. Singh Development
Company of Birmingham, builders of
the MainCentre project, have propos-
ed a 23,605-square-foot retail and of-
fice building opposIte MainCentre, to
be called CadyCentre.

The four-story building, valued at
$860,000, would Include space for
retail stores on the first floor and pro-
fessional offices above. Because the
building would be located wIthIn the
city's historic district, the proposal
will be revIewed by the historict
district commission as well as the
planning commissIon.

Another proposal, by Quality Ap-
praisal services of Northville, calls
for alteration of an existing building
on the southeast corner of Cady and

GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA
- Open Daily for Lunch -

1053Novi Road • Northville
349-5353

Our Pizza • salads
Contains

100%Real Cheese • Super Subs

FREE DELIVERY
$600 minimum

limited area

Two Pizzas - One Low Price
offer good only Wlfh coupon ~ alter good only with coupon

12 medium
i Pizzas-

tnclude$ 2 Items

2 large
Pizzas

tnclude$ 2 ltert\$

$12~g.
< ",Explre5*3-t-90

Physicians
WEIGHT lOSS

Centers~

"I MET A NEW WOMAN-ME!"
Pam Yancy lost 40 pounds in 12 weeks.

'loSing welghl ga\ e me ener!-,~and conhuente like Ill'\ er
before I owe 1110the phY~I(lan~. nur~<.''',md coun"elvr" ell
PhySICiansWEIGHT LOSS Cerllt·r-. Ilo~1 rlghl cl\\el\ dlld "ept
(oslng-eatlng high-fiber lo\\-fdl re,llfOtxl' ·\nd 1\ e Itwlwd (
10keep II off ' ...b/f.

Feel good about \our.-eIf1 CIlIllxld\ for "'R- IJ J(fHV6'
a free ",elghl lo~"tOlhllllallOll .,..J--V lJV-...-;;' 'iF.. Physicians;a-, WEIGHT LOSS

.. '. Centers.
T t 0 ... l "h 1 II t t II

S90 FOR 9 WEEKS
of Ihe wel~hl loss portIOn of the pro~ram

OFFER EXPIRf.:S: 1/19/90
I)h, 'Il" Mn, l,,4)n,ult~llllln ,HlJ \.\.lhl,ltlllll ,InJ \utrltlllll.ll "'-urpl, nh 1,1,

.,t r\·~ul.1r "rh.,, \llt ',llld "llh .\m 11th.. , I'll,' • m:
WAIlIlIN PONTIAC AlliN PARK

939·9200 681-2000 182·1813
IIlOY CLAWSON

435.2060 LIVONIA ANNARBOR
SIlRLINGHItGHIS 462·0990 971-5185

Ml CLEMINS FAIlMINGION HillS MONROI
221·0300 553·6360 242·9040

1989eop,.,qwPhy\lC ..'I"l,W£tlIH'lOt.,.,\C"l"llt'f' """""'''' I" ""\,, ,)tl" .J..l.ll'

- ~-----~.-..~---------------------------'
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Township nixes
amended plan
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By MIKE TYREE

The NorthvIlle Township Board of
Trustees rejected a request Jan 11 to
amend a planned residential unit
development (PRUDl on a Haggerty
Road site south of the Country Club
Village development.

Developer Lawrence Garon asked
the board tu approve changes in the
Woodside Village site plan so that
final site plan approval could pro-
ceed on the proposed 7o-acre PRUD
site.

Garon told the board that his firm,
Real Estate Interests, Inc, had
made changes in a site plan original-
ly presented to the township Plann·
ing Commislon in April 1988. .

Garon said the changes, whIch in-
cluded preserving additIOnal
woodlands and wetlands areas on the
site, would benefIt both the township
and the developer.

"We think our new plan is improv-
ed and better," Garon said. "The
new plan would save approXimately
27 acres (of oPf'n space> as opposed
to 11-13 in the original."

The planning commission ruled
Dec. 12, 1989, that the Woodside
Village site plan did not substantially
conform to the plan that planners ap-
proved in July 1988.

Garon asked the board to rule that
the site plan did conform to the
previous plan and he provided draw-
ings of both plans for the board to
compare.

But Trustee Richard Allen, who
sits on both the board and planning
commission, told Garon the new site
plan was incomplete, undefined, and
unacceptable in its present form.

"The planning commission has
serious concerns that this property is
qualified for a PRUD," he said.
"(The plan> did not substantialy
comply with the approved sIte plan."

Garon did not agree.
"We were totally taken by surprise

(by the planning commission's deci·

••

King holiday celebration modest in schools

Above, Rachael Gorshak, right, listens while Denise Hinrichsen asks her third grade students questions about Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. during her class at Moraine Elementary School.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

By MIKE TYREE saId no district -Wide programs were
planned to commemorate the birth-
day of the slam CIVtlrights leader

"The schools make P.A. an-
nouncements to make sure the
students are aware of the holiday,"
he said "BlIt It's mainly up to the in-
diVidual teachers to deCide how they
want to handle the day"

Bell said King's role in the civil
rights movement of the 1950s and
1960s is a topic that receives con-
Siderable attention in the district's
secondary schools.

"There are special activities in
some classes," he said "It's up to the
discretion of the teachers, for the
most part ..

Bell said the schools in the district
remained open because students are
reqUIred to receive 180 days of
classroom instruction.

"The schedules have been set for a
long time," he said. "We've got to get
in 180 days of instruction and we
don't take off every holiday"

AlthOUghfederal offices and many
private compames closed their doors
Monday in observance of the Dr
Martin Luther King, Jr holiday, It
was business as usual at Northvtlle
Public Schools

Supermtendent Dr George Bell

Let Us Help You Create Your
Decorating Theme
In Lighting
for the entire home

Choose From:

TRADITIONAL
COLONIAL or
CONTEMPORARY

NlJLCO
The Epoch II
Collection

Gallery Hours: Mon. Tues.Wed. Fn 9:30 am - 6:00 pm; Thurs9:30 am - 8'00 pm; Sat 9:30 am - 5:00 pm

We Specialize In Personal5eNlce 7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 1/2 Miles West of 1-96 ~

Grand River ExIt ~

BRIGHTON (VISA J

227-8100
-•

Electric Lighting Gallery
- - ~-- ~ - -- -------- -.---- , - --~-- ------ - -

• -•

...

"We think our new
plan is improved and
b "eller.

- Lawrence Garon

sion>," he said. "We thought wewerl'
in substantial compliance."

Carol Maise. township planning
and zoning administrator, told Garon
that the best step would be to go
before the planning commission at
the Jan. 30 meeting with a revised
sIte plan. She said a public heanng
could be scheduled In February and
barring difficulty, a review by the
board could occur in March.

She said though Garon's plan was
altered and considered substantially
different by the planning commis-
sion, the proposal could be held up as
little as one month, if the developer
correctly followed the townshiP'S
planning guidelines.

Garon said the planner's decISion
constituted "a hardship" and hIS
firm would be held up at least three
to four months if the board did not
rule in his favor.

But the board refused to go along
with Garon.

"We don't second guess our plann-
ing commission," said Trustee
James Nowka. "You have to have
faith that the system works.

"I have to support the planning
commission ...

The board voted 7.0 to reject the
amendment request.

Maise later reiterated her state-
ment that the action of the board and
planning commission would not
severely hamper the Woodside
Village development.

"It's very feasible that they could
submit a phasing final site plan," she
said. "It's going to end up putting
them a month behind.

RiveL d§§§Hen
,.~ ~- -.-~,.... ....., .... -

1..... IIl'<I.1<1...Ll'n1 1Illl.llllr.llly
\\I~Kk<l 'hnt:~ P.lr....l'llll1<lOlIGd
1.I.1O! huln~)m.Ipmnl<.IlI'.lllll
Illwnh<)!L',(:' (llmflln.lhk h\1l~
",Ih .ur Lllntllllll",n~ pnV.lIL
l>.lILllllll" hugl' Llt,.,..I'. hL.l1on
L lulk.-t.IAbll (.ahlt: IV, l 'W1mnu~
P'~)l'.Int1 .Il'rohK'" fiUk.,.' Ll'nll'r
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~O<;OC)Wl"ol Warrl'n

h<:1Wl'l'flMllk.Ikhdl and .'
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llNOTtfR
UZNIS

OEV£l()Pt,'ENT

A BLIZZARD OF VALUES
DURING GOLFLAND'S

ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE
lW*td

DfI8ST
(GSO Pub.)AI_Of"
• lEST

8lIlfSHOPS
III 'I1lt CooHtItY,..sn.-a-.n"'1'"--

"In"
IZOD

SWEATERS
CftItIo ... \Iolltctl
lIIMI_ ........

$2999

METAlWOODS I IIE·GRIP IREFINISHED SPECIAL
"",11 $11" .....,,..,..,,~...
!Mil.. ..._ 51"".. ., ,_1-

'...... Fall and Winter
... J1 MEN'S SLACKS

$24" ,./3,. S&9" 'r



Deal Directly
with window
factory to
save money,
trouble
Naturally, it costs less
to buy factory direct,
but there ISanother
benefit to bUying from
a factory. the service IS
faster and better.
Sometimes when you
buy windows from a
dealer who doesn't
make his own
windows, you can get
caught in the middle.

The dealer may claim
that the problem IS
with the window, while
the manufacturer cites
poor Installation.

When you deal with
Great Lakes you only
have to call one
number, because we
both manufacture and
Install your window.

Here's what
our customers
say about
Great Lakes:

~~."

o.
r

,. "'like the windows
because they keep the
cold air out and we can
enjoy the downstairs In the
winter" - Sharon Brenton

"Great Lakes windows
are easy cleaning, easy
opening and nice looking
we love them!" - Mr. &
Mrs. Hosner
I • 'II' -~~~.ff

~-~ ~-r~~ ~~
- . I

tF
"An economical
Consumers Power Bill,
thanks to Great Lakes
windows. No frosted
windows in winter." -
Patricia Lindstrom

t"4...
\.~ .,t. '\1~.• # / .,

',,/ ~,.:;; ,~" ) .:1
"I was very impressed
with your workmen, they
did a very professional
job. I'm very pleased'''-
Charlene Shelton

One of America's
largest retailers
is here to serve
you
Great Lakes IS listed as the
16th largest remodeling
firm in the country,
according to "Qualified
Remodeler" magazine.

Take advantage of
dealing with the largest
window company in thiS
area.

We are the only window
firm in mid-Michigan with
a full-time service
department and a
toll· free 800 number just
for service.

Thursday.Janlllll)' 18. 1m-THE NORTHVUE RECOR~11·A

GREAT LAKES
IMPROVEMENTS

313-238-1050
800-383-7929

Showroom 1501S. Saginaw
LI:I,S~~58 Flint MI

THINKING OF REPLACING
YOUR WINDOWS?

GREAT LAKES
WILL BEAT ANY

OF THESE I~
WINDOW OFFERS! * ~

.
* Subject to Exclusions in the Original Ads.

~ WINDOWS $500 Each Per Month
~ A Houseful of Windows $148800

~ Windows $19900 Each, In~tall.,d
~ 5 Windows For $99500

~~~~

~ FREE Marble Sills \ O?~~eo ~.
~ FREE Garden Window 0" oe<\'\

.~ ~40000Below Your Lowest Price

PLUS YOU GET GREAT LAKES FAMOUS
30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Great Lakes is the only window company offering a
30 day Money Back Guarantee after installation. This
guarantee elminates any risk from your window
purchase. We can offer you this ultimate assurance
because of our rigid quality control measures. In
addition to a Money Back Guarantee, Great Lakes
offers a 50 year guarantee with Labor. Most window
guarantees, however long, offer only one year of
FREE Labor .

WHY YOU SHOULD CALL RIGHT NOW
Ifyou have been thinking about vinyl windows, don't put
off calling for an estimate. The price of oil has just gone
.up substantially. Since vinyl is an oil based product, it is
bound to have some price increases soon. If you call
Great Lakes for an estimate right now, we will freeze your
estimate price for one full year, even if you don't buy right
now. Call Now! We may not be able to make this offer
next week.

~ ··A .~\~'e W.J
Builders Vinyl Window &

Association Door Institut
l3iJllnt

Chamber of
Commerce
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Free delivery of appliances & TV
We trade cameras ... Free appraisal

THE ORIGINAL
SUPERSTORE

MORE OF EVERYTHING YOU WANT AND NEED!
STORE HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. • 9 p.m. Closed Sunday

1m I I
OVER 300 TITLES AVAILABLE

OVER 100,000 MOVIES TO SELL!
Bell

RCA 26" Diag. co'o~Trak
2000 Monitor·Recelver$699 PI~:s~50

rebate
c conlrol system wllh

Ail-electron! TVNCRremote
n-screendisplays.

o I I MTSstereo sound. bUIIHn
~~;c~o~Ith sleep lImer G26350TN

• MU'lny On The Bounly
• MIssing In Action
• Gone WIth The Wmd
·2010
• 2001
• Sinatra A PortraIt

• RIch And Famous
• Everly Brothers
• Tom Thumb
• HuckleberryFinn
• Tarzan
• Westworld

• Pmk Panther Cartoons
• Runntng Scared
• Shark S Treasure
• The Champ
• Viva Las Vegas
• Ryan s Daughter
• DeJaVu

Deluxe Package
Includes

camcorder. all cords. battery.
charger tape 3 year warran·
ty and carrying case

Psion
Organizer II

Most advanced personal organizer and
hand held computer.

It's a dally appointment diary. Name/ad·
dress/phonebook/note book/fact file. comprehen·
sive expense log, portable reference library.
Plusa multiple clue word recall. 12digit, 50 func·
tion calculator.Bullt·ln simplified programmability.

$249

New! Ricoh Full Featured

$18399
Fits In the palm 01 your ha~~1
Weighs lesS than 2 Ibs. .
autolocus power zoom le~~~~~~
light senSItIVity.high speed

Toshiba 3300 Facsimile With
Telephone And Desktop Copier

Simple.one-touch facsimile operation, seven
sheet auto document leeder, speed dial
memory, 30 fax and 30 telephone numbers,
on·hook dialing, desktop copier and more.

$749

c8SAMSUNG ICall monitoring I
IWlreless Remofe]

19" I
Olag II

CO~I
27" Olag.

COLOR
[lllr"13if'f.I~

Bullt·in ,-=---
microPhon~

Universal Entry Sentry
Closed Circuit TV System

$229
12"Ideal for secunty purposes I

monItor 1 cameraWith 16mm ens.
all mou~tlnghardware Fastinsl8l1a·
lion. VCR connec1l0ns HE·2000

Zenith 19" Diagonal
Color Portable Television

$199

Emerson 27" Dlag. Stereo
Monitor Receiver With Remote

$499
12to

sell

Samsung VHS Video
Cassette Recorder

$199

G. E. Touch·tone Remote
Answering System

$48
Features chromacolor contrast
picture tube for exceptionalcon-
trast and color fidelity, super
Video range tuning, 100%
modularch8SSls.ModelF19l0B.

500lines high resolution. remote
control, MTS stereo, S,vldeo
compatibility,additional lacks for
audio/video connection, noise
reduction system. MS2700RD

Features include wireless
remote control, cable·ready,
4·event 14·day programming, 3
speed record and playback,
timer display. Model VR3309.

Can be controlled from any
touch tone phone.Featureslocal
memo, message counter LED,
call monitoring, full 1·year war·
ranty. Model 2·9810.

QUALITY
PROCESSING

:si)daluxn P,oce-ss1ng S~'VIC~

DISCOUNT PRICED
EVERYDAY

c8sAMSUNG

Panasonic SC·R800 Rack
Stereo Music System

$497
AV remote Control, 5-band ra hi
equalizer, 100'Wa"lchannel~3.':vac
speakerSYS'em,dual casselfe dec:
seml-aulomaticbelt drive luml8b/e:

~~a~~~
I rl}"='3-"" J-'-I-{-Pa

Jacobsen Homelite
Ssnow Thrower269

Flnger1lp pull star1. easy access
Controls,POwerful2-cycle WinteriZ-
ed engine, eaSily clears a 20 Inch
path up to 13 Inches deep. 320

iSAllVOII I
IWireless RemoteI

Swltchable
surround sound

Sanyo Portable CD
Player/Cassette Recorder

$269
FM slereo radio. remOle
control. extra basssound
system. auto reverseplay
& recording MC0550K

,~'~I-- ~\I~~II
'" \\~~..

rHbierPili j
WaterPik Automatic

Toothbrush

$2799
Polishesteeth as It cleans
below gumhne. Cordless.
rechargeable. charging
stand. 4 brushes AT·lOW

Badger IFood Waste
Disposer

$3888
h H.P motor. galvanized
sleel shreddernng. 1-year
par1s & In·home service
warranty Model 1

Jamo Art Stereo
Speakers

$159 Each
Floor standing or hang·
on·the·wall deSign Super
flat. true·to·llfe sound
New Danish deSign.

Tappan 3D" Free
Standing Gas Range

$288
LIft & Lock' top, elec-
troniCIgnition, blackglass
h!t-offdoor.roll-out broiler
compartment. 30-1149

Cla/rol Dry Guy
Styler Dryer

$1399
1200walls. 2 speed/heat
se"lngs. ~ <:rylng/styling
allachments, compact,
lightweight Model OG·1

Lilliput Lane
Collectible Cottages
Get Adray's
Low Price!

Seeour large selection of
collecllble Irish. English
and Scolfish COllages.

;@PIONEERI

Pioneer VSX.3300S
Stereo Receiver

$327
80 walls per channel.
wireless' smar1. remote
2,vldeo. 3-audlo Inputs.
5·band equalizer .

~
IH~RWOODI

ij

OLYMPUSCHINON

INiltonl
-- !

-Nlkon--N8008 Ultra·Fast
Autofocuslng 35MM Camera Body

$589!Pon,y
Exclusive Nlkon Matrix Metering System. MatriX
Balanced Fill-Flash. unprecedented 1/8000 se·
cond shuller speed. Nlkon Inc. limIted warranty.

Harwood AC/DC
Video Light

$4999
For use With all Video
camcorders Complele
with two lamps. car plug
adaptor glass shIeld

Chinon Genesis 35MM
SLR AutoFocus Camera

$28999
Olympus Infinity
Super Zoom 300

$319
Chlnon 35MM Auto GL

Compact Camera

$6999
Quahty optiCS, bUIIl.In
electronic lIash ox aUlo
speed selling. easy load
111m Iransporl system

35·80mm macro lens.
Lithium powered. through
the lens viewing. auto·
focus. auto sensor flash.

AF Macro. InllOlly and
Servo AF focusing. flash
with ESPauto. 111I·In.slow
synchro and flash oil

Features Double35mm
format. autofocus. ex.
posure. lIash. load. ad·
vance. reWind

Yashica 3·X ZOOM
35MM SLR Camera

$268
Penta. SF10 35MM SLR
Autofocus Camera BOdy

$29999
AcceplS varJety of inter-
changeable autofocus
lenses BUill-in flash
mofOrlzed "'m advance

ADRA Y APPLIANCE
BRIDAL REGISTRY

FREE
$50 TOTE BAG

\,)...r.. Register a, least(i1~ 30'days before yOur
('I \wedding at Adray s

Bridal Gilt Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL S50 00 to,e bag Iree
Irom Adray aller your marriage
With prool 01 Certified Marrl3\Qe
LIcense Must be claimed wlthl:1
30·days 01 marriage

-VISA-••
WE WELCOME

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
Adray gives special prices on quan.
Il,y purchases. Call us lor volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid him
calcula,ors, vacuums. appliances:
TV·s. VCR's and morel

FREE
DELIVERY

IS available on
TeleVISion and
Major Appliances.

A "nanclng program
for GE apphances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

Extended
Service

Protection
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Members of the winning Knowledge Masters team at Meads Mill Middle School.

Whiz Kids
Meads Mill students master knowledge game

from all curricular areas, accordmg
to academic coach Robert Stover.

"It's fun, they really like it,"
Stover said recently. "Some of the
kIds aren't good at sports and they
can feel hke a part of a team by using
theirbram."

The Meads Mill kids are using their
heads well; If test scores are any 10-
dication

Stover said that this year's
Knowledge Master squad ranked
third out of 50 participating state
schools and 105thout of the 1,100na-
lional schools.

A sampling of the questions that
faced the students reads like some
tWisted entrance exam at an obscure
hberal arts school.

• "What is the volume of a cube
that measures seven feet on a side? A
- 343 cubic feet, B - 49 cubic feet, C
- 28 cubic feet, D - 210cubic feet, E
- 560 cubic feet; and "Which of these

ItalIan musical terms means very
loud?" A - Fortissimo, B - Piz-
zicato, C - Diminuendo, D -
Adagio, E - Staccato.

Who really cares about such
things? The kids do, that's for sure.

"It's cool. It helps you develop
teamwork," said Meads Mill
Knowledge Master captain Nate Con-
nell. "You can't go out and get
everything right yourself. Everyone
helps out."

Connell, an eighth grade student,
said each question appears on the
monitor for 60 seconds, during which
tIme the students try to make a qUick
decision on the correct answer. He
said certain signals are used to let
teammates know if a student is sure
of an answer and if no one Is sure of
an answer after 30 seconds, a qUick
poll is taken to determine which
answer to choose.

Connell said individual students
concentrate on specific areas -

By MIKE TYREE

Imagine two groups of middle
school stUdents - 24 in all - SItting
around and starmg into a Video
monitor.

The typical adult might react with
scorn. "They're wasting away with
MTV and Nintendo and 21 Jump
Street," the adult in you might grum-
ble. "Back in my day ... "

But hold on folks. The kids at
Meads Mill Middle School huddle
around computers and engage In
rough and tumble academic competi-
tion with 1,100other schools across
the nation.

And (gasp!) they're having fun.
too.

Two dozen Meads Mill students
took part in the National Knowledge
Master Open Dec. 2, a computerized
trivia competition that ranks schools
on the students ability to quickly and
accurately answer 200 questions

math, geography, science, etc.,
before the competition. and work
together to achieve the best results
during the actual event.

And that teamwork is gratifymg,
Connell said.

"It gives you a chance, by yourself
and as a group, to show your skills."
he said. "You pick up a lot of in-
formation you never knew before."

Stover said students are selected to
be on the Knowledge Master team
through a system similar to athletic
tryouts. He said students are given
tests to check their skills and the
team orten is made up of the
academic cream of the crop at the
school.

"There is a lot of prtde involved
with getting on the team," he said.
"That's what we're trying to instill,
that academic pride.

"These kids realy get into the ex-
citement of the competition."

Young Republicans seek new members
Christopher Ward, chairperson Of the Wayne

County Teen Age Republicans and secretary of the
Michigan Federation of Teen Age RepUblicans.
has announced plans to conduct a county-wIde
membership drive.

Teen Age Republicans (TARs) represent the
high school age division of the Repubhcan Party

and ISorgamzed thrOUghoutthe United States.
Students interested 10 the program are mvited

to a meeting at the NorthVille City Council
Chambers on Saturday, Feb. 3 at noon. The coun-
cil chambers are located in the Northville City Ad-
mmistratIve offices, above the Northville Public
Library on MalO Street. Prospective members

also write: Wayne TARS, 5080 Pleasant Valley
Rd., Brighton, MI48116.

Plans are being made to include new members
in National TARs and State TARs conferences 10
the summer. Among activities planned for the na-
tional conference are congressional and White
House receptions.

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICmGAN
A Tradition of Quality

Health Care For Everyone
Provided by our physicians in Northville

CIn" \Ia""n. M D
Ob'i(cHln :md G\ nCCOhlR\

J"h" ,\ndrrom. ~I n.
Pediatric,

Su.<anLa"","l. M.D
Pc:dl20fncs

JudIth Behn, M.D.
InrcmJI \lcdlclOc

University of Michigan expertise
in your neighborhood!

Wheth~r you are sick, need a check-up or advice ... call us.
We offer comprehcn~I\'e and complete health c.ue for you and your family.

At University of Michigan M-CARE Health Centers you get the conveniencc
of on-'iltc 'iUpport facilrtle'i, d,Jgnmrlc lab'i, 'C-ray .lod more.

~ Vi'iit'i with the 'iame canng phvslcian
~ Prompt appointment'i and plca"ant "taff
~ Day, evening .md Saturday office hour'i
~ Comenient foc.1tIon with ample free parking
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City to sell bonds
for improvements

By STEVE KEu.MAN

NorthVille city offiCials are plann-
mg to sell about S6 million 10 bonds to
cover several upcommg expenses, m-
eluding water malO Improvements,
~Idewalk and road repairs, and the
~amCentre parkmg deck.

Except for the parkmg deck, the
projects may be lumped together to
sell as one special assessment bond
and one general obligation bond. The
reason for combining the bonds, as
CIty Manager Steven Walters ex-
plained in a memo to the council, Is
"because the larger combined issues
will cost less in legal fees and will
receive more attention tn the bond
market, hopefully resulting in a more
favorable interest rate."

Many of the amounts hsted are
larger than the actual estimates
because of uncertainty over the
amounts that will ultimately be
charged to special assessment
districts. That amount may be
changed when the bonds come before
their public heartngs, which should
be held sometime in February ac-
cording to Walters. While the amount
of a bond proposal as stated in a
notice of intent can be reduced, it
cannot be increased.

The proposed $670,000in special
assessment bonds tncludes $400,000
in enlargements to the water mains
from the MainCentre project on Cady
and Wing streets to Fairbrook and
Center streets (see related story),
$70,000for the city's sidewalk repair
program, and $200,000for parking lot
reconstruction in the downtown area.

The proposed $2.2 milhon in
general obligation bonds includes
$100,000in MainCentre water main
enlargements, $300,000 In
enlargements to the water mains
from East Main and Griswold streets
to Hutton Street north of Dunlap,
$90,000for the city's Sidewalk repair
program, $300,000 for the Wayne
County sewer program, and
$1,500,000for the city's road repair
program.

A further $1,025,000 in special
assessments and $3 million in
general obligation bonds for the
MainCentre parking deck are also 10-
cluded in the proposed bonds.

While cost of the parking deck has

been estimated at $3,600,000,Walters
wrote, the proposed notice of intent
renects a larger amount to allow for
~he POSSlblhtythat the excess park-
mg spaces 10 the deck may be sold to
other businesses by the time the
bonds are issued, or held by the city
for future sale.

The Sidewalk bonds are for last
year's sidewalk repair program, and
the amount of the special assessment
bond may drop as reSidents continue
to pay their assessed costs of the pro-
gram. "Some people are paying
them all off," Walters said, "so the
assessed part may be a little lower."

The sewer bonds portIOnis for the
city's partiCipation in Phase IIof the
North Huron Valley sewer repair
program.

The road repair costs cover an ad-
ditional $1.5 million on road repairs
which were completed in the last
several years. When the original $3
million bond issue was voted, it was
mtended mainly for repaVing of the
city's roads. Since then, several
roads inclUding Baseline Road and
West Main Street have been almost
completely rebuilt. "Brand new
streets were built, with new storm
sewers, curbs, gutters. the whole
works," Walters said.

The $1.5 million represents the ad-
ditional road work that was done,
said Walters. "When we got all done,
the prtce tag was that much bigger."

The parking lot reconstruction In-
cludes funds to rebUild the city park-
ing lots behind the MarqUis Theater
on Main Street and the old SChraders
building on Center Street. Walters
estimated the cost of each of those
projects at $60,000to $80,000.

Reconstruction of the theater lot
should add about 45 parking spaces,
he said. Reconfiguring the Schraders
lot could add up to 56 spaces, he add-
ed. depending on the final develop-
ment proposal from the Long
Development Company to build on
their Center Street lot opposite the
MAGSbuilding.

selling bonds requires a public
notice of mtent at least 45days before
selling the bonds. The city council is
expected to review the latest bond
proposal at its Monday night
meeting.

Water main woes

Hurry!
Limited

Quantities
Other Styles to Choose
From At Discount Prices

Lighting
The store with bright ideas

Dunlap will also be funded by the
bonds.

The bonds will also allow the
replacement of old fIre hydrants
throughout the city.

The suggested bond amounts are
larger than the construction costs to
allow for changes to the special
assessment amounts. The special
assessment costs will likely be pass-
ed on to the MamCentre project,
parking deck, St. Lawrence Con-
domimums, and Northville Downs
for the increased water pressure re-
quired by those faCilities.

The water main Improvements are
among an estimated $6 million In
bonds the city IS planning to sell 10
February.

ATTENTION:
Homeowners!
Electrical Contractors.
Builders! ~~

By STEVE KELLMAN

Northville city faces more than
$500,000 in water main im-
provements, primarily to provide
adequate water pressure for the
MainCentre project. S1. Lawrence
Condominiums and Northville
Downs.

An eslimated $400.000 in special
assessment bonds and an equal
amount in general obligation bonds
have been proposed to provide for
enlargement of the water main from
the MainCentre project along Cady
and Wing streets to Falrbrook Street,
and from there to Center Street. The
expansion of water mams from the
corner of East Main and Griswold
streets to Hutton Street north of

Decorator
Recessed
Lighting

Factory Promotion Sale
Approved for direct contact with insulation. Black

baffled trim and 7S watt flood bulb included!
Reg. 53995

New patients m'e welcome: you need not he an M-CARE member. and we
accept most insurance plans.

Other lJl\I lIellllh Center,
mclude

lINIVfRSITY OF \IItHIGAN

II€ARE
Health Center

In [l/orlb",lfe

Bnllhton lIealth Center
!l6R'> \\ (;r.lnd Rl\er \\e • R,,~hlon
ZZ7·')SJO

I\I·CARE lIeallh Cenler
In .\o,tAM" Inn 1rbor
.!20() Green Rd • /\nn .\roor
'l9K· 74!l'>

F affitl) Praellee Center
/11(.At/'M
775., \Ialn ~l • Chehea
·m·I3Zt

'I·CARE lIellllh Center
(II I'l,moMIA
91'1!! LIIIC\ Rd • "hmol"h
4'i90KZO

650 Griswold
Northville, Michigan 48167

313/344·1777

I\I·CARE lIenllh Celller
(/1 fino"" 00"

\Z'i 1I",,"clOd C'rcle • \nn \rhor
9'lK 7\'10

43443Grand River at Novt Road 348·4055
Mon., Tues., Wed, 9·6; Thurs. & Fri. lilS p.m.; Sat. 9·5

$1995

iiIJ.=.
11189

an a • m ..... D• -
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OPENMON. -FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SAT. 9 A.M. TO5:30 P.M.

BlEARS
o

3 DAYS ONLY!
JANUARY 18 • 19 • 20

• CURIOS • SLEEPERS

• SOFAS • DRESSERS

• DINING TABLES
• ROCKERS

• CHESTS

• RECLINERS • NITE STANDS

• LOVESEATS • OTTOMANS
AS LOW AS $1988

• HEADBOARDS

OUR ALREADY REDUCED FURNITURE PRICES
SAVE 30·50% OFF SEARS EVERYDAY PRICES!

All merchandise priced to take with.
Does not include bedding

UP TO OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

2001 ON ALL OUT OF CARTON/0 OFF WASHERS AND DRYERS

.. ~ ADDITIONAL
~ ~ 10% OFFIt,.

~~

All out of carton
ELECTRIC
DRYERS

12 TO SELL

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED SIZES

NOW IN CARTON
MICROWAVES
EVERYDAY LOW

$11187
STOCK #89115

GREAT BARGAINS
ON FREE STANDING

KENMORE
'~- RANGES-.

ASSORTED NEW IN CARTON
MICROWAVES ALSO AVAILABLE ASSORTED SLlDE·IN MODULAR RANGES

5().70% OFF! SOLD AS IS.

STOCK #6011

KENMORE
FOOD WASTE

DISPOSER
1/2 H.P.

SAVE UP TO

-
\g S

I

'"

FREEZERS
AND

REFRIGERATORS
• OUT OF CARTON

RECOND1TIONED

CAMCORDERS
$54988

20% OFF
our ,Vlr'(dBy low prices

$5 88
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

10%OFF OUR ALREADY
REDUCED PRICES ON
GOLD, TOAST AND PLATINUM

REFRIGERATORS
22 TO SELL

WAS $999.99
4 TO SELL

SOME ACCESSORIES MISSING
STAINLESS STEEL CUTTERS

50 TO SELL

h t •
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New PersRectives

Program for those death leaves

John Sassaman, owner of Ross B. Northrop &: Son
By BRENDA DOOLEY a program," Sassaman said. "Now 1

want to offer it ... I'd like to see pea-
left pie benefit from the program.

"Personally, everyone who loses
someone goes through different
phases of grief. We're going to help
them understand those phases," he
added.

The program includes five classes,
on Jan. 22, Feb. 5, Feb. 19, March 5
and March 19. The classes run from 7
to 8 p.m. at the funeral home, at 19091
Northville Rd., at Seven Mile Road,
in Northville.

Each session will include speakers
from the metropolitan Detroit area.
Authorities from both the mental
health and legal fields also will be ad-
dressing the group. Topics slated for

A deep, dark void is often
behind when a loved one dies.

The void can be devastating and
bewildering, leaving widows,
WIdowersand survivors of death with
an inescapable emptiness.

John B Sassaman, owner of Ross
B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home,
wants to help these survivors of
death. In conjunction with
Psychotherapy and Counseling ser-
vices, Inc. of Northville, Sassaman is
coordinating a special grief counsel-
ing program entItled "New Perspec-
tives."

"When I first boUght the funeral
home Ididn't have time to offer such

the classes include: "Phases of
Grief," "Adjustments and Journal
Keeping," "Holidays and Anniver-
saries," and legal help.

Focus will be given to various sub-
jects. including habits, anniver-
saries, belongings, money manage-
ment, feelings and changing relation-
ships.

"If we can't help someone, we'll
find resources to direct them to,"
Sassaman said. "There are all kinds
of support groups out there."

Sassaman is also compiling a
library of informative books and
videotapes on various SUbjects to
help people deal with death. The
books and tapes will be available at
the Northville funeral home for the
public to borrow.

"New Perspectives" isn't an en-
tirely new concept for Sassaman.
Before buying the Ross B. Northrop
and Son funeral homes in Northville
and Redford in July 1986, he was in-
strumental in starting a grief pro-
gram at Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth, where he was employed.
The program was an off-shoot of the
WISER (Widowed In Service) pro-
gram taught at Schoolcraft College in
Livonia.

However, "New Perspectives" is
the first program Sassaman has
launched in the Northville communi-
ty. It is part of a three-phase goal he
has developed for the local funeral
home.

FIrst, Sassaman said he wanted
the funeral home to fill a "pre-need"
by being available to people who had
questions before the need for his ser-
vices arose. Next, he wanted to focus
on the "at-need" stage, by being
there for people when they needed
the funeral home. Both of those goals
have been achieved.

The third phase of his goal is pro-
viding "after care," which is where
"New Perspectives" fits in.

Eventually, the grief program will
be offered on an ongoing basis to
serve people in all stages of their
grief.

"New Perspectives" is open to the
community. Sassaman asks that
those planning to attend the program
call the funeral home at 348-1233.

Ha wthom director to retire
By STEVE KELLMAN

Dr. Harold J. Wright, M.D., direc-
tor of the Hawthorn Center for
emotionally-disturbed children, an-
nounced that he will retire from the
post at the end of the month. Wright,
a Northville Township resident, has
worked at the center since its incep-
tion in 1956, and has been director
since 1971.

A new acting director, Howard
Pierce of East Lansing, was named
to fill the post until a full-time direc-
tor is found.

The Hawthorn Center is a
nationally-known state-funded treat-
ment center for emotionally disturb-
ed children, with a residential pro-
gram for more than 100 children.
Hawthorn also operates a large day
treatment and outpatient services
program for children and
adolescents.

Wright, who holds a doctorate
degree from the University of
Michigan, has been a member of the
Hawthorn Center staff since spen-
dmg the last year of his residency
program at the center. He had
transferred from the University
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

He followed Dr. Ralph
Rabmovitch, professor of child
psychiatry at the University, who
founded the center. "I came with him
at that time and planned to spend a
year here," Wright recalled. "But
my plans changed."

After completing his residency,
Wright stayed on at Hawthorn a~ a
staff psychiatrist. He recalled seemg
"enormous change" at the center
during hiS tenure. "It's grown enor-
mously over the last 33 years," he
said.

While the center had an inillal in'
patient capacity of 50 youth, that
number grew to a high of 162before
state fiscal cuts in the early 19805
resulted in a cut in the center's
budget.

The center presently has facillties
for 118residential patients.

Hawthorn also offers extensive out-
patient services "We've seen just
about 28,000 children at the center
over the years," Wright said. A day
school that originally taught 12
children has grown in enrollment to
75,he added.

Several new programs have been
instItuted under Wright's direc-
torship. A program for emotionally·
impaired deaf children IS the only
one or its kind m the state, and one or
the few m the country. "We have
staff who are specially trained to
communicate with deaf children
through slgmng," Wright added.

The Hawthorn Center also in-
stituted an early intervention pro-
gram within the last 10years, which
provides evaluation and intervention
services for preschool children to
Identify possible mental health pro-
blems before they become severe.

Another program, in cooperation
with the Wayne County Circuit Court,
offers counseling to children involved

DR. HAROLD L. WRIGHT
in difficult divorce cases and custody
battles. The demand for both pro-
grams has continued to grow. "We
can't keep up with the number of
referrals to either of them," Wright
said.

The Hawthorn Center also offers
extensive training programs, in-
cluding the one under which Wright
originally began working at the
center. Medical students from the
Umversity of Michigan and Wayne
State Umversity can complete their
residencies at the center, as can

. -;:

psychiatric students, social workers,
special education teachers and
nurses. Wright described the pro-
gram as "somewhat unusual for a
state-sponsored agency."

Wright, 63, is retiring to continue a
small private practice, and work as a
consultant for the Department of
Mental Health <DMHl and other
agencies. A certified pediatrician,
Wright is also certified in adult and
child psychiatry.

Pierce, 52, holds a degree in
rehabilitation counseling from
Michigan State. A veteran ad-
ministrator, Pierce joined the DMH
in 1977after serving as a rehabilita-
tion specialist with the Michigan
Department of Education for six
years.

Pierce served in the Southeast
Regional Office of the DMH from
1977to 1982,and then joined the cen-
tral staff of the bureau of children's
hospitals. Pierce was acting director
for the Pheasant Ridge Center in
Kalamazoo in 1984, and for the
Traverse City Regional Psychiatric
Hospital in 1986. He is currently
overseeing the adult psychiatric pro-
grams for the DMH bureau of
psychiatric hospitals.

PIerce will work with Dr. Wright
until Wright's departure at the end of
the month.
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~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

26201 Grand River
Redford, Michigan48240

(313) 533·0121
West of Beech Daly

43370 West 10 Mile Road
Novi. Michigan 48050
(313) 348·3348

f:aton Center . West of Novi Road

-~qlt:AK: -------------.....:, I

...for Miss Winter Wonderland

Applications are available at the Information Booth

Wonderland Mall is "Your place to shop!",
with over 120 shops, services and restaurants, plus the new AMC

Wonderland 6 Theaters, and a cafe-style food court, "Eaton Place".
Located at the corner of Plymouth & Middlebelt Roads

In Livonia, 522-4100

Wonderland Mall will be holding their 3rd
Annual "Miss Winter Wonderland" Pageant on

Saturday, Feburary 10th 5 p.m.
The pageant is open to single, young ladies
between the ages of 16 and 23. ALL Contest-
ants must attend the preliminary auditions on

Monday, February 5th at 4 p.m.
The deadline for applications is

Thursday, February 1, 1990.

I--- •••for Fashion Board Members ===l

Wonderland Mall is in search of young men and women
between the ages of 16 and 23 to serve on the 1990
Wonderland Mall Fashion Board.

If you've always dreamed of being a model, this Fashion
Board is great for you! You'll experience the world of
fashion and discover the latest styles in hair, make-up
and accessorizing. You'll appear in fashion shows, at
public relations activities and photo shoots throughout
the year. Plus, you'll meet a lot of new and exciting
people and make some special friends.

All applicants are required to attend a preliminary 2-hour
audition. You will be asked to walk as if you were on a
runway and will be taught a choreographed runway
routine. Auditions are scheduled according to the first
letter of your last name:

A-Eoo.Tuesday, January 30th at 5 p.m.
F-Ooo.Wednesday, January 31st at 5 p.m.
P-Zoo.Thursday, Feburary 1st at 5 p.m.

Semi-finalists will be notified by mail to appear at
Wonderland Mall on February 10th at noon for
rehearslSoo.final judging will be at 4 p.m.

~ ~~ .-... .-.... ...-.. .-. -..-..J
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School reopening
prompts concerns
Continued from Page 1

He said Novi Public Schools use
that system but he said It was not
likely that Northville schools would
take the same route He Cited busing
as one of the major barriers to the
split grade format

"Our inclination IS to say six,
seven, and eight IS the best unit to
work With," he said

Members of the community also
wanted assurances that programs
and instruction at Cooke would be as
good as at Meads Mill, Bell said.

He said some parents wanted to
aVOidcreating rivalries between the
two schools and others suggested the
schools share an assistant principal.

A popular theme of attending
parents was the Idea that their
seventh grade students now atten·
dmg Meads Mill be allowed to stay
through the eighth grade.

Some parents said it would be
disruptive to uproot children from
their friends and peers. Several in
the audience recommended that
eighth graders be allowed to stay at
Meads Mill or at least make their
own deciSion about which school they
would attend during their eIghth
grade year.

"My child Will be very disap-
POinted If they have to leave Meads
Mill." one parent said "I want this
year's seventh graders to have the
opportumty to stay at Meads Mill if

they choose "
Other parents wondered about the

fate of specifIC programs.
Stacy Fischer asked how the

district would identify and Imple-
ment gIfted program strategies after
the students had been divided into
two schools

She suggested that the district pro-
VIde "adequate funding for gifted
children at both schools."

Martha Nield questioned the
makeup of the athletic programs of
the two schools.

"I think for the fIrst couple of years
the (school teams) should be combln·
ed," she said. "It would help these
kids not to compete against each
other right away."

Bell said the school district will ask
teachers to volunteer to staff Cooke.

"We'll be taking half the kids from
Meads Mill and we'll take half the
staff," he said.

Bell said if enough volunteers did
not come forward to meet staffing re-
qUirements at Cooke, others would be
assigned to the school. He also said
some new middle school teachers
may be hired.

Bell said 69 applications for the
position of principal at Cooke had
been received and that the vacancy
would be filled in February.

"The choice will go a long way to
determining how staffing at the
school is set up," he said.

Township selects
library architect
Continued from Page 1

TownshIp
Her gift was prefaced by several

stipulations - including one that
stated the library must be at least
44,800 square feet.

The Kamp-DIComo fee represents
six percent of the projected $4,480,000
cost - at an estimated $100 per
square foot - to build the library .

DIComo said the $268,800 fee will be
broken down into several phases. He
saId 15 percent of the cost would go
toward schematic design, 20 percent
to design development, 40 percent for
working design, five percent for bid-
ding and negotiations, and 20 percent
during the construction phase.

The township, which will hold a
May I, 1990 election to secure funds
for the library project, is responsible
for the first two phases of the Kamp-
DiComo contract, regardless of the
outcome of the election.

Those two stages, schematic
design and desIgn development, will
cost the township approximately
$94,000.

DiComo Said the firm will take
specIal pride and care with the
library architecture plans.

"ThIS IS my community," DIComo
said "We'll be working on the design
constantly (and) we'll attend all the
public hearings."

WIth the exception of Allen, the
board members applaUded the selec.
tion of DiComo

"I'm qUite satisfIed," said Trustee
James Nowka. "DiComo is the per-
son I would feel most comfortable
with

"He'll probably drive past that cor·
ner on hISway to work for the next 30
jears," he added "I'm sure he'll
want to make sure (It'S well done l."

Treasurer Betty Lennox added her
support for DiComo.

"I have worked with Mr. DIComo
throUgh two major projects," she
said "I've never had any problems
with him "

But Allen said he was not satisfied
Withthe bIdding process.

"I have a problem WIth thiS," he
said "I don't think we've done deep
enough negotiations ..

Allen asked Township Manager
Richard Henmngsen how much effort
was made to contact other ar-
chItects

Henmngsen saId he had receIved
letters from firms In Novi and Canton
and that both fIrms advertIsed rates
hIgher than Kamp-DiComo

He also said a firm from Ann Arbor
had tendered an offer With an eight
percent fee - a full two percent
higher than Kamp·DIComo

"I think the guy is truly interested
In doing a good job," Henningsen
said. "Kamp-DiComo is extremely
interested in doing a library that
would be the pride of the communi-
ty."

"I don't have a problem with
DIComo, just the process," Allen said
later.

Trustee Don Williams made the
motion to accept the DiComo bid. He
said he had researched local ar-
chItects and found DiComo to be very
competltive.

"He's more in line with the qUality
of work we need," he said. "I feel I
would go along with him."

DiComo indicated he would have
sketches available for vieWing and
comment at a pUblic hearing later
thIs spring

"The design aids will help on the
promotional level (for the library
electlon)," he said. "(We'll be show·
Ing the plans) as the work and dISCUS-
sIOngoes on."

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhaI!he Planning ColMll&Slon for !he <?1Iy of NaY!
will hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, Februrary 7. 1990 at 7:30 P.M III !he Novi
ClvICCenlElr,45175W Ten t.tIeAd • Novl. M1tooonsider AN UPDATE TO THE WET-
LANDS AND WATERCOURSE MAP

All Interested persons are UMted to allend. Verbal comments WIll be heard at the
Ileanng and any wntten oommenlS mar. be sent to !he [)ept 01Community Develop-
ment, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad, Ncwi, M ,48050 unbl5.00 P.M. Wednesday, February

7, 1990 NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

(01·18-90 NR, NN) KAREN nNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-18.82
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance

No 90 1882, an Ordinance to Repeal Ordinance No. 89-18 80. Ordinance 89-1880
was an amendmenllo IIle Clusler OpbOn prOVlSlOOSollhe City 01 Novl ZOrllng Ordl'
nance No 84-18. as amended ReYISed amendmenlS are pending

The prOVISlOl1Sorllle Ordinance become eftecllYe filteen (15) days alter adop-
bon The Ordinance was adopled on January 8, 1990, and the eftec:lJYedale ISJanu-
ary 23, 1990 A complele copy 01 the Ordinance is available lor public purchase. use
and Inspecbon althe office 01 the City Clerk dunng the hours 018"OOam kl500pm,

local bme GERALDINE STIPP,
(1118190 NR. NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-114.03
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi CIIy Council has adoplEld Ordinance No.

90-114.03 an Ordinance to amendAr1icle III01Chapter 16 of the Novi Code of OrdI-
nances to ;egulate the placement of FIShing Shanties on Lakes wilhin !he City of Novi.
Said amendments provide lhat!he registration tags required to be affixed to shan'!K
be VISible from the nearest shore. Since responsibifJlies for enJorcement and Im-
plementation of the ordinance may be performed by differentdepar1ments, specificre-
lerences to ordinance enforcemenllhroughout the ordinance has been replaced by
general references to the CIIy.

The provisions of this Ordinance become ellective fifteen (15) days after adoption.
The Ordinance was adoplEld on January 8,1990, and lhe effective date is January 23,
1990. A copy of !he Ordinance is available for public use and inspection at !he office of

lhe City CIer1t. GERALDINE STIPP,
(1/18190 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

C~ARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date Tuesday, January 23, 1990
T:r:Ie: 7'15 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. nOF

TrlE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuant to the provi-

SIOOSofthe Rural TownShip Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 as amended, will be held by !he
Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission, on its own mabon, on Tuesday,
January 23, 1990 at 7.15 pm., at the Northville Township Civic Center, located at
':1CCOSix Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48167 for lhe purpose of considering and
acbng upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No. n 01 the Charter
Township 01Northville. Wayne County, M1Chlg8ll relallYe to At1JCle XV. General ProvI-
sions, SecbOn 15 14 Off-Street Parking Space Layout, Standards, Construction and
Maintenance

The tentallYe text 01 the proposed amendment is available for inspec:ion by
members of the publIC dunng regular business hours Monday :hrough Fnday, 8 00
a m. to 5 p.m. at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Mlchi·
gan 48167

CHARLES DELAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION(12-28-89 & 1-18-90 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City 01 NOVlWill hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday,
February 7, 1990 al7 30 PM In the NOVICIVICCenler, 45175 W. Ten Mole Ad, NOVl.Milo consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
NO 18479 (Inlbaled by nleSolomon Group), to rezone property located on weslsldeof Novi ReI. belWeen 12 Mile & 121/2 Mole
F1d (sidwell no 5().22-10 400·024,025.026,027,028.034 & 037), from R·A 10 RM-l Low Density Muiliple Family Resldenllal
DlSlrlct (With PD-l Opbon), or any other appropnale zoning dlslnct

"Nobody really
understands
how hard it
is to stop
smoking."

We do.
And \....e can help
you find a way.
CCll1 us.

I-BOO-4·CANCER

ORDINANCE NO. 18.479

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 479. '-Ql? ' -, 0' -020 I -Q2J 'JI I 1.,- I 'i'l ,I EAST lon.!S~'
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To rezone a parI ollho SE 1/401 Socbon 10, TIN, R8E, City 01Novi, Oakland County Mallgan, bolng parcels 22·10 400·024

lhru ·028, ·034 and part 01 ·037 more partICUlarly doscobod as lollows

S Boglnnlng ala pomt on the easl line 01SOCIIOO10 (nominal CIL 01Novi Ad ) said POlnl betng NOO'14'00"W 946 461001lrom lho
E ~~er 01 said Socllon 10, thenoo WOOl 1066 71 1001, Ihence SOO'52'OO'E 258 57 1001, Ihence Wasl 631 32 1001, Ihence

NOO52 OO"W619 131001, thonce N89' 42'01'E 630 981001, thonce NOO'52'OO"W 593 68leel,lhonoo Easll077 621001 k> lho ensl
hne 01 SOCbon 10 (nomlnnl CIL 01 Novi Rd), lhonoo SOO'14'OO'E 95945 loot along said east line to tho POln' 01 boglnnlng

EXCEPTING THEREFROM My parl 01 the abovo doocflbod lands Iaken, deeded or used as a stroot, rood or hlilhway
FROM R A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO RM-l LOW·DENSITY MUL T1PLE·FAMIL Y RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
An Inlereslod personc; aro Inviled 10anend Vorbal commenlS can bo made alllle hoarlOg and Wflnen commenlS may bo sonl

10 Iho Planning Dopt, 45175 W Ton Mllo Rd, Novi. MI 48050 untrl 500 PM Wodnosday, FobnJary 7,'1990
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

JOHN BALANA, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK(01·18·90 NR, NN)

....
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. 92

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 61 010 AND 61 210 OF CHAPTER
61 AND TO ADD SECTIONS 61600 61610,61.620,61630,61640,61.650,

, 61 680 61 690 61 700' 61 710 AND 61.720 TO Cli4PTER 61 OF
~m~E tg~lHECHARTER TOYiNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE; TO PROHIBITCER-
TAIN DISCHARGE'" TO ESTABLlISH INDUSTRIAL WASTE CONTROL
CHARGES' PROVIDING CONDITIONS FOR THE USE OF PUBUC SEWERS;NG FOR THE REGULAnON AND CONTROL OF WASTEWATER. PRO-
~~~l:oR DISCHARGE PROHIBITIONS; PROVIDING FOR THE PRETREAT·
MENT PROGRAM FOR INDUSTRiAl WASTEWATER DISCHARGES; PROVID-
ING FOR FEES' PROVIDING FOR INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER DISCHARGE
PERMITS' PRoVIDING FOR CONFIDENnAUTYOF INFORMATION; PROVIDING
FOR THE ENFORCEMENT THEREOF; PROVIDING FOR THE SEVERABIUTYOF
THIS ORDINANCE' PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF All OTHER INCONSIS-
TENT ORDINANCES' PROVIDING FOR THE SAVINGS CLAUSE OF THIS ORDI-
NANCE; AND PROVIDING FOR THE PUBUCATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE OF
THE OR 01NAN,CE.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
SectIon 1. That seetlons 61 01oand 61,21 Oof ChaplllI' 61 are hereby amended,

ald SectIonS 61600. 61.610, 61.620. 61630.61.640,61.650, 61660. 61.670.
61680.61.690,61.700, 61.710 and 61.720 lWe hefeby added kl Chapter 61 01 !he
Complied OrdlrllWlC8S to read as follows:

61 010 DeftnltJonL This secbon adds definitions relevant to establishing an in-
dustrial 'pretrosunent prOQfam, and amends cer1aln relevant existing deliriJons. In
par1JCUar 'Control authority' is defined as an enbty designated by MchIgan to admi-
rister IndUstrial pretreament programs; the 'Dlrector" Is the head of a Control Author-
ity an "Indirect dISCharge' Is from an "Industrial user" who discharges "Industrlal
waslEl' wNch may or may not have 'Pretreament reqUirements·, InlO a sewer which
dscIWges to a 'Publicly owned treament works' or ·POTW'. "Signillcant users· are
defined as oertaln Industrial users who dlSCflarge 8Ilher large quantltiesorwas19water
Wllh special problems, such as heavy metals In additIOn, "Infiltration· ald "Inflow" are
defined.

61.210. ProhIbition •• (p. 10) This section Is amended kl make it unlawful to In-
troduce rtf1N Inflow sources kl the separate sanitary sewer system In !he Township; to
oonstruct comblned sewers in the Township; and lor any rtf1N building sanilarywaste-
waler connection to contaln footing draln and/or roof leader wastewater contributions

SUBCHAPTER E-4NDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER
61.600: Dlsch.rge Prohlbltlona. (p. 10) This section provides no user shall

contribute kl a POTW, direclly or Indirectly, any poIllutant or was18wa1er which wi.
cause Interference or pass-through.

Industrial users shall notcontnbule listed substances toa POTW. These aregon-
erallysubstanees, whether liqUid, solid, or gaseous, which may Injure people, obstruct
the sewers, Interfere WIth operation of a trealrnent plant, pass lhrough the plant un-
treated. or pollute the planfs sludges. Industrial user are fu1her prohIbllEld from dIS-
charging wastewaler containing specific compatible and non<Ompatibo pollutants In
excess of stated limitations. The director may grant a variance from these In accor.
dance wilh rules aclolEld by the Control Aulhorlty.

Nalional categorical Pretreatment Standards and Requirements shall be met by
affected dischargers provided that a more stringent standard applicable under lhls or-
dnance, stale law, or reglAabOn shall bo controlling. ShoUd the Control AulhorIty 0b-
tain authorization for, and implement, a removal credit program, applicatlons WIllbe re-
ceived for removal credts.

No user shall dilUlEl a discharge 10 SUbsblUte for adequalEl treatment to achieve
compliance. Unloading liqUid or solid waste from hauing vehicles directly Into a
POTW is prohibited unless a permit has been recelved from a Control Authority for un-
loading such waslEl. Each Industrial user shall provide prO*tion from accidental dIS-
charge of substances regulated or prohlbl1ed by lhls ordinance, and shall provide do-
CU'I'lerl3tion of same 10 the Control Aulhorlty. Industrial users are required kllmmedi-
ateIy notify the Control Aulhorlty of a discharge InlO a POTWwhlch apears to be more
than twice the allowable concentration, and promptly submit a report desaiblng the
cause of the discha'ge and the measures kl be taken to preventrealrrences. Such no-
tillcation shall not relMlVO!he Industrial user of Ulability for damage from such dis-
charge, but shall not bo used against any individual In any criminal case, except a p'O-
S8CU1ion for perjury or for giving a false statement Notice must be prominently posted
advising a user's employees whom to contact if an aetuaI or potentialexcesslve or p'O-
hibited discharge occurs

The Township reserved the right to establish difterent or more sbingent limita-
tions or requirements on discharges to a POTW.

61.610: Fee. (p.16) This section provldes lor the recovery of costs from indust-
rial users of a POTW lhrCXJl1hcharges and fees, which may include lees to cover the
costs of the Control Aulhority's industrial waste control and pretreatment programs;
usqrfees based on volume and types of waste; and other necessry fees related to the
requirements of lhis ordinance.

61.620: Wa.tewal. Dlacharge Permlta (p.16) This section provides It Is un-
lawful for significant users to discharge Into the POTW without a wastewater dis-
charge pem1It from the Control Aulhorlty except as authorized by the Control Authority
or In acc:ordanc:e wilh the provisions of lhis ordinance.

All slgnillcant users mustapply for a wastewater discharge permit, if required. ba-
fore connecting to the sewers EXiSting slgnilicant users, and existing IndusbiaJ users
who bec:cme slgnillcant users must also apply for a wastewater discharge permit
WllhIn certarI specified periods of time.

The application mustlncludecertaln Information such as: name. location rllWI'I8of
the authorfzed representative of the Industrial user; wastewater c:onsti1uenls and char-
aetarisllCS for specific pararnelers; data and Information regardllll! plant p'ocesses,
wastewater. and the pollutants associated wilh each process; ctawings of sewer con-
nections and sampling manholes, and a flow schemallc; spill oontaInment inlormabon;
and dela/l on pretreatment laclIities and their operation.

Aller receiving an adequate application, the Control Au1horlty shall determine if a
discharge permit is required, and. If so. Issue a proposed permit, which may contain
C8I1ain terms and condlbons. The user may contest terms and condillons of a pr0p-
osed permit

Permits will be valid for periods from one to live years. Exlsbng permittees shall
apply lor permit reIssuance a minimum of ninety (90) days prior kl permit expiration.

Permits may be modified as conditions change, whelher In regulations or wilhin
the user's lacillties.

WaslElWater Discharge permits cannot be asslgned without the wrinen approval
01 the Control AuthOrity.

Industrial users who have small maxlmum Dally DIscharges of specified
amounts of blsted pollutants may be exempted from llmitalions set forth In lhls ordi-
nance lor each such pollutant, but must comply wilh specified poundage limitations.

61.630: Monitoring Facilitle. (p. 26) This section requires slgnilicant IndusbiaJ
users to malntain samping structures, such as manholes, lor use by the Control Au-
thority in determining compliance.

61.640: Inspection, Sampling and Recordkeeplng (p 27) This secbon re-
quires the Control Aulhority to have ready access to the InWstrial user's premises and
records for compiance monitoring. Inspection acbvibeS shall be aocomplished In a
reasonable manner. IndusbiaJ users shall malntaln records 01all inlormallon from m0-
nitoring aetIvllIes reqUired by lhls ordinance or by 40 CFR 403.12(n).

61.650: Confidential Information (p 28) This secbon p'ovIcIes that informabOn
obtained from an Industrial customer will be available to tOO general public unless the
customer specifically requests confidentiality and demonstrates such inlormabOn
oonstil1ltes trade secrets of the customer. Trade secrets WIll not be available to the
public. but will be available to governmental agencles in many circumstances Waste-
water constituents Will not be recognized as trade secrets.

61.660: Statute., Law. and Regulation •• This section states that unless other-
wise provided any relerence to a non-Township document or law will apply only to
such document or law as existed on the effectIVe date of lhis Ordinance.

61.670: EnforcemanL This section establishes how the Control Authority WIll
enforce the Ordinance. It Is a violation 01the ordinance for any Industrial user to: misre-
port, refuse access for compliance monitoring, fall to comply WItha discharge permit,
tail to comply with lhis ordinance except where an Industrial user acts according 10a
compliance schedule In the user's discharlJO permit M upset of a pretreament p'o-
cess Is an affirmative defense If pled P'operty; the user mustshowsteps being taken to
p'llY8Ilt recurrence. The Control Authonty may suspend wastewaler SOMCe or a per-
mit where nec:esary kl Sklp or prevent certain hazards.

Except in the case of hazards,the Control Aulhorlty shallln1ll8te an enlorcement
action by written notice stating the nature of the VloIabOn The Township shall be nob-
fied by the Control Authority of atrf enlorcement acbvity taken WIthin Its boundaries

When the director has reasonable bell8Y8S vlolabOnS are occunng, the d..ector
may, except in extreme case, attempt to have the user eliminate or remedy such viola.
Iiot1 by conlerences, show cause notices and hearings, or cooperabOn Procedures
ald conditions are established for such e1for1s

Aller a show cause hearing, an order may be ISSued to the indUSlnal user by the
Control Aulhority directing compliance, pretreatment, reports, Control of Dtscharge
quanbbeS; payment of costs for Inspecbon, mOr1ltonng, and admlnlstrabOn 01 the In-
dustrl3l user's aetivibeS by Ihe Control Authority d~ing compll8nC8 eftorts, and any
other approprl8te orders, Indludlng, but not limited to, lermlnabon of sewer or waste-
water trealrnent seIVices.

A list, summarizing certain enforcement actIOns Iaken ag8JnsllndUSIrI8J users,
roost be annually published by the Control Authonty In a dally newspaper

Violation of lhis ordinance lIa misdemeanor, punishable by a fine nol to exceod
five hundred ($500 00) Dollars for each V1OIationper day or by lmprlSOflmenlfor not
more than ninety (90) days or !>y both Prosecution shall bylhrough the Township DIs·
charge violations relating to thll ordinance may be ~Ined in CirCUlI Court or other
appropriate court. The Control Aulhorlty (or the Township) may seek addl1JOnal rellOl,
ald may recover attorney lees, court costs. coun reporters'lees, and other unusual
expense relaled to enforement eclIvities or litigatIOn against a violator.
61.680: Review and Appe.1 (p 35) This section provides the procedures for reconsId
erabOn and appeal to the Control AulhorIty regarding lhlS ordinance, 10be used If Inlor.
mal methods have not worked Generalty, 1hIs Involves a written requesl for a hearing, a
hearing before !he D1recklr of the Control Authority. An appeal from the D..ector's dea.
sIon can bo made kl the Board 01 the Control Authority

61.690: DeIeg.tlon of Authority (p 36) ThIs secbon commits the Township 10
delegating, by writ1en contract, admlnlstrabOn and enlorcemenl 01 the Industrl8l pre-
treabnent p'ogram provisions of lhls Ordnance to a stale approved control authority

61.700. Induatrtal W .... Control (I.W.C.) Ch.rge. (p 36) This S8CbOn author-
Izes a monthly charge on non·resldential customers for Industrl8J wasle control surveil
lance, based upon the customer's meter size

61.71D.lndu.trlal SurvelllanceP.nnll Fee. (p 37) The annual Surveillance Per-
mit Fee Is determined accordIng to a stated formulas based on the amounts and types of
wasl8Walers discharged

61.720. lndustri.1 Waal. Surcharg •• (p 38) The IndUSlrl8J waste poIlutanl
strenglh s~charge shall be computed In aooordanceWllh a stated formUla, based on the
VoillTlO and strenglh 01 waste dlsdlarged in the billing period

In aoc:ordance WIth the basic S8Mce agreemenl between Townshlp and Wayne
County, users discharging waslewater Into the sewer system must comply Wllh the stan.
dlWds, rules and regulations controlling the quality or quanbty of dISCharge of wastewa.
ter Into the system, as established by the County

section 2. severability. The Ordinance further provides that any unonlorceablo
S8C1IOIlScan be severed from the resl of the Ordinance

section 3, Repe.' Tho Ordinance prOVIdes lor lhe ropeal of alllnoonslStent Ordl
rllWlC8S kl the extent of such Inc:onslstenaes

section 4. saVing. Cllu .. The Ordinance provides for a SaYIngs dause lor tho
balance 01 Chapter 61

section 5, Publication Tho Township Clerk WIllarrange for the requiSite publICa
bon of lhls Ordinance

secllon 8. Efftctlve Da .. The Ordinance bocornos o"oclIYe Immodl8lely upon
publICation of lhls sLmmary

This Ordinance may bel adoptod by tho TC70YnshlpBoard 01Trustees 01the Chat1er
Township 01 NClrthvIIe at Its next regularl6poaal moobng

THOMAS L P COOK
(1-18-90 NR) CLERK

..
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.~:~GT~~~:SDSKI DEMO OJ
SKI BOOTS AT ALPINE VALLEY SKI AREA

UP 40 Ol SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 9 AM - 5:30 PM
TO 70 Sponsored by BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS

ALL THE TOP SKIS - TRY THEM AT NO CHARGE'- OFF THE TOP SKI COMPANY REPS WILL BE THERE WITH
~ THEIR TECHNICIANS AND DEMO VANS TO ASSIST YOU.

GREAT SNOW AND LOTS OF FUN FOR EVERYONE.
BIG SPECIAL DISCOUNT LIFT TICKET COUPONS FOR THIS

____ -~-". _ SELECTION EVENT ARE AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT ALL

SKI
~M" I . SHOPS$175 DOLOMITE ......•.. $99

$160 NORDICA ..........• 99
$190 SALOMON $1 09
$240 NORDICA 800 LADY . $119
$185 RAICHLE $119
$180 NORDICA $129
$215 HEIERLING $139
$210 SALOMON $139
$260 LADY NORDICA 1551190$149
$265 HEIERLING 8169
$275 NORDICA . . . . . . $179
$265 SALOMON $199

$270 ROSSIGNOL750 Sl.AlOM •• $135
$225 ROSSIGNOl6000SERlES •• $119
$340 ROSSIGNOLSTS CARBON •• 8199
$375 K-2 5500 CARBON .. 8269
$275 K-2 3800 SPORT $159
$300 K·2 ErS SLALOM $179
$250 K-2 SPORT SKIS $125
$215 OLIN COMP SP ..•.. 8159
$345 PRE 1200 CARBON ElECTRA ••• $172-
$330 ROSSIGNOL QUANTUM 757 • $199
$330 K-2 UVX CERAMIC ... 8199
$385 OLIN SP-3 SLALOM .. $269
$325 OLIN SP-2 SPORT .... 8219

PREMIU
ON SALE

ELAN COMPREX • BUZZARD THERMO V-2D
ROSSI 7SK KEVLAR • 4M • OUANTUMS • K-2 TNC

K-2 5500 CARBONS • DUN ULTRA SL
OLIN EXTREME COMPS • MK-2 • DYNASTAR COUPES

PRE M6/5/4 • ATOMIC 733 • FISCHER VACUUM
CHECK OUR PRICES WE'VE GOT THE SKIS

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES
OLIN/SALOMON

-OLIN RC-600 SKIS 5260.00
-SALOMON S-457 BINDINGS 130.00
-SCOTT SKI POLES 29.95

TOT AL 5419.95

K-23800
- K·2 3800 SPORT SKIS 5275.00
- SALOMON S-647 BINDINGS 150.00
-REFLEX MATCHING POLES 34.95

TOTAL 5459.95

PACKAGE $269PRICE

WE'RE THE PLACE
FOR SKIERS

JR. SKIS
& BOOTS

BIG
SAVINGS

SOME NEW
1991 SKIS

HAVE JUST ARRIVED AT
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

PRICES
SKI ON NEXT

SEASONS MODEL NOW
CHECK 'EM OUT

PRICESGOOD THRU
JAN. 31, 1990

TOP OF THE LINE

PREMIUM
BOOTS

ON SALE
NORDICA N997/997 COMP • NORDICA 957

NORDICA N981/881 • NORDICA 955/807
SALOMON SX-92 • SALOMON SX·92 EOUIPE

SALOMON SX 92/82/72/62 • LANGE XRI TEAM PINK
LANGE XSI • LANGE HEAT • ROSSIGNOL R900

RAICHLE FLEX EOUIPE/RX·870 • ROSSIGNOL R105
TECNICA TNT/TX

TRY ON A PAIR TODAY
SKI BETTER IN NEW BOOTS

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
FOR THE SLOPES AT

VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES.
JACKETS SKI BAGS
PANTS BOOT TREES
BIBS UNDERWEAR
SOCKS STRETCH
MITTENS PANTS
HATS AFTER
SWEATERS SKI BOOTS
GLOVES WARM-UPS
VESTS SKI TOTES
GOGGLES PARKAS
T-NECKS SKI LOCKS

SKI SHOPS
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd . . . .. . 338·0803
-BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce .... .. .644-5950
-LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffnes Fwy . .. 534-8200
-MT.CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT half mile north of 16 Mi . . 463-3620
-EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 MI ., 778-7020
-NOVI:TOWN CENTER south of 1-96on Novi Road at Grand River 347-3323
-ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 ., . .. . .. . .. 973-9340
-FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 MI. . .. . 553-8585
-FLlNT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall .. .. 313-732-5560

VISA-MASTERCARD-DINERS-AMERICAN EXPRESS- DISCOVER WELCOME
OPEN DAILY 10-9pm., SATURDAY 10-5:30pm., SUNDAY 12-5pm.

------------------------------------- -------~~.
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OUf ORinion
All library decisions
need to be followed

It should have come as no surprise
that the township is moving quickly on
some of the decisions for the Haller
Library proJect.

Last week the board voted 6-1 to
hire the firm of Kamp-DiComo
Associates as architects for the pro-
Ject Donald DiComo, a township resi-
dent and township ZBA member,
represented his firm at the board
meeting and made a presentation for
trustees. The firm was given a con-
tract of $268,800 for the Haller Library
project - if it indeed becomes reality.
Even if voters turn down the funding to
make the library work, the architec-
tural firm will receive approximately
$94.000 for the first two phases of the
work.

The board made clear several
weeks ago that an architectural firm
would be hired to begin initial work on
the Haller project. The fact that a firm
would probably receive a contract at
last week's township board meeting
was publicized in this newspaper
several times. The fact that a firm was
hired on Jan. 11 should not have been a
big surprise.

The relative merit of spending at
least $94,000 on a project that is not yet
a certainty was the first reaction we
had to the news that a contract had
been given to Kamp-DiComo
Associates.

The second reaction was amaze-
ment that no residents turned out at
the Jan. 11 township board meeting to
find out about the selection process for
the firm and other library details. This
project is big - it carries an estimated
price tag of $4,480,000. Also, the deci-
sion over what site is best suited to
house a Northville community library

Government
had been hotly debated in previous
weeks.

We had been confident that
township officials would be asked
tough questions when it came down to
signing contracts for the Haller site. As
of yet there has been no public hearing
for people to ask questions about fun-
ding and other site possibilities. But
perhaps we were making a mountain
out of a molehill.

While we have a tendency to agree
with Trustee Richard Allen that the
selection process went much too quick-
ly and that not enough research was
presented during the that meeting,
there appeared to be no hue and cry
fro~ an i~terested public. Township
offICIals WIll have to move qUickly to
make the deadlines imposed by the
Haller family. It should come as no
surprise that residents will have to
stay on top of this entire process in
order not to miss a word of it. In-
terested residents do not have the time
to dally now and ask questions later.
All decisions have been made at public
meetings to this point. The next few
meetings will no doubt be critical as of-
ficials will have to nail down the exact
funding schedule for the city and
township shares of the library.

Hopefully this is one molehill that
will get plenty of attention in the next
few weeks.

Cady Street requires
fairness to all parties

While Northville continues to fine-
tune a request for proposals for
development of Cady Street, city of-
fiCials are wondering what to do with
bUilders seeking to develop their own
parcels in the Cady Corridor.

Tuesday night, Michael Kahm,
vice president of the Singh Develop-
ment Company, made his proposal to
the planning commission for retail and
office development of Singh's lot
across the street from their MamCen-
tre development.

As Kahm explained at the
meeting. "I'm not trying to upset the
applecart at this stage of the game, but
we have property along the west side of
Center and we're trying to protect our
mterests there. We felt that we
couldn't turn our backs on our own pro-
Ject. "

"The dog's wagging the tail,"
Kahm said. "and we're the tail."

But is Singh the tail in this case, or
is the company at the forefront of
development proposals. being muzzled
by the city? Another developer, Tri-

County Title, approached the city in
October with a plan for redevelopment
of their property at the corner of Cady
and Griswold, but that project was put
on hold as well.

The question facing city officials is
how to respond to developers with their
own legitimate interests in their pro-
perties. Singh is not the first developer
to put their proposal before the city,
and it won't be the last.

As City Manager Steven Walters
suggested at Tuesday's meeting,
perhaps these developers should be en-
couraged to continue within the
framework of the Cady Street develop-
ment proposal, rather than told to hold
while the city waits for the rest of the
dog to catch up with its tail.

"We can't ask the developer to sit
ti~ht until something happens," he
saId.

. The key appears to be working
WIth ~hese developers closely, while
not tymg them up waiting for the next
stage.
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By Mike Tyree

ly had we never eaten at most of the places favored by
readers of the community papers, we also didn't even
knowwhere many of the restaurants are located.

I promised my editor that I wouldn't grouse about
wages in this column and I won't. Suffice it to say that
MacKinnon's is an abstract thought to this reporter,
much as Picasso's Les Demoisellesd'AvignOD is to an ad-
mirer of the artwork in a Garfield comic strip.

The Taco Bell mentality is much easier to com-
prehend.

Of course, it was rather sobering to realize that
many of our readers actually wear clothing other than
blue jeans and don't have to order over the soundofSlim
Whitmanyodeling from the depths of a juke boxwhenen-
joying a night on the town.

It was also amazing to note that many of the poll
respondents eat out often, some up to four or five times a
week. Balloters expressed opinions on a wide variety of
restaurants, indicating a willingness to try new places,
styles, and recipies.

Several voters even maintained that the area doesn't
have enough fine restaurants. They want more variety,
more exquisite foodand refined service staffs and pricier
menus.

Which is all very interesting to me. In fact, after
looking at all those great comments and recommenda-
tions on the restaurant poll, I'd kind of like to goout and
try some of the places. A qUickglance at the contents of
the old wallet should help align my taste buds for this
evening's selection of fine cuisine ...

... Uh, maybe I'll have a can ofsoup instead.

Naturally, I was delighted to see that the Northville
Record and NoviNews were running a restaurant poll to
determine the brightest and best among local eating
establishments.

Contests such as this one are wonderful methods to
judge the sentiments and tastes of a community - as
wellas pointingout area hot spots.

Newspaper folk are always looking for tips and the
response to the restaurant poll thus far has eclipsedwhat
many ofus initially expected.

In case you missed it, recent editions of the Record
and News have ran solicitations for your favorite
restaurants in the Northville/Novi area. Fifteen
catagories were listed, includingbest overall restaurant,
best service, best seafood, fast food, pizza, etc., and
voters were told that one ballot would be picked at ran-
dom, the winner to be whiskedoff for a dinner for four at
the restaurant of their choice.

Notbad at all.

But as some colleagues and I perused the nomina-
tions, an alarming trend began to unfold.

Oh, the big names - MacKinnon's, Genitti's, Chez
Raphael and Victor's - made plenty of appearances on
the ballots and less expensive places like Red Lobster,
Red Timbers, O'Sheehans, Cloverdale's and Getzie's
Pub showed up as well.

Even a local fast foodjoint, scorned in our office for
their never-fail "sorry it tookso long" explanation tallied
a fewvotes.

But several of us were alarmed to realize that noton-

Forum
By Chris Boyd

What goes up ...

After
the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

The problem was that Icaught a
glimpse at the score on the television
as the hostess was leading us to the
table and could not help but Gotice
that Michiganwas leading Minnesota
by a narrow margin with a little less
than twominutes left on the clock.

Actually, that wasn't the pro-
blem. The problem was that Idecid-
ed to have a seat at the bar to watch
the rest of the game while the hostess
and my lady friend continued on to
the table.

"It's a good one," said Jimmy
the Bartender, referring to the
Michigan/Minnesota game as he
brought me a big glass of sangria.
"You here by yourselftonight?"

I told him what was happening.
had a big sip of sangria and tookad-
vantage of a time out in the game to
try to see where she had been seated.

And when I finally spotted her. I
could see she wasn't real happy
about the fact I was watching the
game with Jimmy instead ofnibbling
nachoswithher.

So I did the logical thing. I wink-
ed at her.

And then I summoned the
waitress. "See that good·lookinglady
sitting by herself back in the cor-
ner?" I asked. "Send her a drink and
put it on my tab. Tell her it's from the
tall good·lookingfellowsitting at the
bar. "

The waitress delivered the drink
and then returned. "The lady said
she's by herself tonight and
wondered if you would like to join
her," she said.

"It's one of the better offers I've
received in a long time." I replied.
"Did she seem sincere. Or do you
think she's just leading me on
because ofmy looks?"

"She did say one thing else."
reported the waitress "She said if
you don't stop watching the basket-
ball game and get your enchiladas
over to the table, you're goinglo have
lo gohomeby yourself tonight."

Ie •..



Readers Seeak

Why so much attention to Ward?
To the Editor:

The problem with the Ward
Presbyterian Church has gont! on for
the better part of a year. Frankly I
ca!ID0t ~ why so much attention IS
being paid to an orgamzation which
does not pay taxes and is provided
fire and police protection at public
expense.

If ~ey want to put up a tower 150
feet high, let them. They are isolated
on their own rather large parcel of
tax free property. If It should catch
fire It would not endanger adjacent
property. 1would just let it burn.

Put up a sign at the entrance
stating,. essentially, "ThiS property
has n~ fire protection - enter at your
own risk ..

Oieg Z Zaleski

Center praised opened for her in front of the Nor·
thville Post office last month - by
dOing this 1 literally scared this poor
lady out of her wits. She exclaimed
that she had Just purchased some
Christmas presents in the back seat
got in her car - without saying thank
you or drop dead you creep.

I've been known to do this many
times In my 74 years In Northville
and this lady put a scare into me.
Ipromise to be more discreet in the

future and try hard to mind my own
business

The days of boy scouts helpmg ht·
tle old ladies across the street are
over - it's a horrible world we've
made for ourselves.

Again, I'm sorry lady.
E.J. Bender

cluded In this worthwhile venture of
protecting our environment.

Alfred P. Galli

EDITOR'S NOTE - The City of Nor·
thville has had a recycling center
open since July of 1989. Residents of
the city may drop off newspapers,
glass and cans at the Department of
Public Works yard on Doheny Drive.

My apologies

To the Editor:
Ed Bender wishes to publicly

apologize to the lady whose car door 1

To the Editor:
It was gratifying to learn that the

Western Townships Utilities Authorl'
ty has established a collection center
at 16155Sheldon Road for receivng
recyclable goods such as Newsprint,
glass, plastiC, metal cans, 011 and
batteries of all kinds

Township offiCials are to be con·
gratulated for their foresight and
concern regardmg the future of our
environment, by promoting the
recycling of the goods that heretofore
have been destined for ever more
hard to find landfJlls.
I must wonder why the cIties of

NorthVille and Plymouth are not In'

Referrals made for variety of reasons
This is another in a continuing series of

columns by Northville Youth Assistance
Director Mary Ellen King.

Since the inception of the Northville
Youth Assistance (NYA) program over 120
kids have been referred to the program.
The children have come into the program
for a variety of reasons. Some of the
reasons children have been referred to
NYA are listed below:

• Decline in grades
• Demands an unreasonable amount of

attention
• Speaks out in class
• Hits classmates
• Does not interact with other children
• Parents going through divorce
• Parents remarrying
• Parents alcoholic
• Parents experiencing financial set-

backs
• Death in family
• Fights a great deal with siblings
• Short-tempered
• Does not stand up for own rights
• Poor personal hygiene

Winds of Change
By Tim Richard

Look for an end to property tax
abatements for industrial moguls if
Michigan elects John Engler governor.

Look for de-emphasis of government-
provided job training, replaced by a man-
datory high school economics course heavy
on business planning.

Under an Engler cldniinistration, look
for repeal of the inheritance tax that's mak-
ing capital and valuable consumers flee the
state.

Expect repeal of the usury laws that
forced Michigan's credit card business into
South Dakota and Delaware.

As Gov. Jim Blanchard scurries to finish
his "state of the state" address by Wednes-
day afternoon's deadline, senate majority
leader Engler beat him by six weeks, unveil-
ing his economic plan for the 1990slast Nov.
30.

"Building Entrepreneurial Michigan,"
written by economic consultant Gene Heck,
is certain to be Republican Engler's policy
outline as he challenges Democrat Blan-
chard for the executive office.

Let's get it in context:

o Blanchard's philosophy is similar to
Alexander Hamilton's. Washington's
Treasury secretary used government as a
tool to promote business and economic

growth. Certain industries were targetted
for help. Government provided credit.

o Engler's philosophy is closer to Adam
Smith's. In "The Wealth of Nations," the
Scots philosopher said the free market was a
better spur to production than "the folly and
presumption" of a politician or a govern-
mental council.

o A third philosophy holds that i'cor-
poration" is a dirty word. Industries are
polluters and oppressors which the people,
through government, must tax and regulate
into social service.

(Happily, since Blanchard came on the
scene, this business-bashing voice within the
Democratic Party has been stifled - a mut-
ter in a few union halls and the People's
Republic of Ann Arbor. )

The Engler blueprint, today's topic, is a
430-page tome, much of it intricate detail.
Author Heck has five degrees from the
University of Michigan, worked on the House
staff and currently is a senior economic con-
sultant to the Saudi government.

Heck says the Blanchard administration
conned us into believing we have a robust
economic recovery by comparing the cur-
rent jobs picture to the bottom of the reces-
sion, December of 1982.But when we com-
pare the peak of the current boom to 1979,
Michigan ranks 42nd among the states in
non-agricultural job growth.

Underground Railroad

• Angry a great deal
• Has dropped out of activities
• Overly defensive
• seldom happy
• Does not talk to parents
• No personal goals or ambitions
• Steals from parents
• Few or no friends
• Sleeps a great deal
If your child is experiencing one or more

of these difficulties over an extended period
of time, call NYA at 344-1618.We are here
to service Northville youths and their
families.

Politics aside, Heck is right about Blan-
~hard:s jobs numbers. Many of the jobs,
jobs, Jobs are rehires, not growth; some of
the unemployment was due to people moving
out; and the group known variously as the
"chronically jobless" or the "underclass"
has continued to swell in southeastern
Michigan.

"The ,new 'philosophy of development",
as Engler s WrIter phrases it, says:

o "Growth comes from within" -
stimulating existing industries - not from
the outside. Financial and tax incentives "to
lure industries from other jurisdictions" are
"irrelevant. "

o Successful states create an attractive
economic climate for all businesses "rather
than wasting limited resources on costly ef-
forts to attract a favored few."

o State government should be reduced
in size and cost, thus holding down taxes and
business costs.

There are specific ideas for inner cities,
a surprising area of concern for former farm
boy Engler.

I leave the details for the months ahead
and endorse nothing at this point.

It's no rich man's plan. It's a vision,
somewhat different from Blanchard's. of
how to bring prosperity to all classes and
corners of the state.

By Barbara Louie

Barbara Louie is the local history librarian
at the Novi Public Library. Sheis currenUy
working on two books of history - one on
Novi, the other on Northville. Her columns
about the history of Northville will appear
occasionally on the pages of The Northville
Record.

The mid-l800s were a turbulent time in
the history of the United States. Like other
small towns and big cities alike. Northville
was caught up in state and national affairs of
the mid-19th century. It came to play an im-
portant role in helping 'slaves escape from
the South, as part of the "Underground
Railroad. "

The Underground Railroad was run sole-
ly on trust and hope. What the "railroad" ac-
tually consisted of was a long line of people
- black and white - extending from far into
the South all the way up into Michigan and
even Canada. This chain was made up of
people dedicated to aiding and freeing
slaves, providing relief, transportation - in
the way of wagons, carts, horses and mules
- food. shelter and safety all the way into
Windsor and beyond.

The passing of the Fugitiv(>Slave Act in
1850 which stated that slaves could be ar-
rest~d in any state for attempting to escape,
enraged many northerners and increased
the strength of the anti·slavery movement.

Detroit newspapers of the day called it

"that most excreable law that ever disgrac-
ed the records of a civilized government."
They were proud of Michigan being a free
state, and that "neither slavery nor involun-
tary servitude shall ever be introduced into
this State."

To assist the safe escape of runaway
slaves to Canada, a number of Underground
Railroad stops were established thrOUghout
Michigan.

The routes from the south leading from
Illinois or Indiana took runaway slaves into
Michigan at Cass County, heading up to
Niles. From there they turned northeast
directly to Battle Creek. Lansing and
straight to Port Huron to cross the St. Clair
River to safety.

Others would pass from Indiana or Ohio
through Ann Arbor, Salem, Northville Far-
mington, Birmingham, on into Detroit and
across the river to Windsor.

Slaves would be hidden along the route
during the day in private homes, barns,
cellars, abandoned buildings or empty
shops. Travel was done mainly at night
from one station to the next, which were
generally placed within reach before
daybreak, about 15miles apart.

In Northville, a number of places some
still in existence today, once served a~ stops
on the Underground Railroad.

One of Northville's oldest buildings is
now known as the Cady Inn. Moved to Mill
Race Historical Village in 1987, this house
was reportedly built in 1835. Until its
transfer to the historical village, it stood on
Cady Street, where it was said to have been a
tavern and - at one time - a station of the
Underground Railroad.

Another one of the stations in Northville
W3Slocated near Beck Road between Six and
Seven Mile. Originally owned by the
Starkweather family, the farm was one of
the stops for escapees from the Ypsilanti
area in the 1860s. The barn where slaves
were hidden stood for nearly a century
before being demolished.

Other Northville stations were located
on the southwest corner of Main and Center
streets, and near what is now Meads Mill
Middle School.

At the southeast comer of Plymouth and
Stark Roads in Livonia once stood a tavern
owned by David MacFarlane. This and
another building at the comer of Middlebelt
and Six Mile served as Livonia's two depots
for the Underground Railroad.

Many people escaping from the South
found safety here in Michigan, and decided
to settle in various communities in the state.
Salem Township was one such place where
freed slaves chose to settle.
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r UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2'E... 'REFACE~

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID WOGDS

Solid Colors Oa:< Cherry ©.
and WOOdgrain and B,rer V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd.• Medllon Hgtl.
1 Boock W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10·4

• Magnetic Seal ffloduC(S ard1ts and atr
Infiltration

• Seals IrkP a refrigerator door gaSket
Creates dead air space - a natural thermal
barrier

• Reduces COld drafts sweating and frosting
Acry"c glaz,nq - a betle, Insulator than
glass

• Custom made to f t almost any Window or
doorwail
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Windows
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FOR A FREEIN-HOME ESTIMATE
CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-362-8418

Or call your local Sears Store

By An Authollzed
Sears Installer

MAGNETIC INTERIOR
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM

~URNITURE'INC.]
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- Superb Comfort - Penect Support

~Aii& DISCOVER
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Super ComfOll
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PerfeclSupporl
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DISCOUNTI 70% OFF • 70% OFF • 70% OFF. 70% OFF • 65% OFF •
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Ed McFarland (left) and Tony Brancaleone man Ute concession stand at South Lyon Cinema
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Good, clean fun
Cinema owners cater to family trade

~--JANUARY SPECIAL-- ....
I U-Store Mini Storage of South Lyon

.Office On site Lowest rates Around!
·Insurance Available_
·Locks Provided
'Security Lighting " . ~_
·Fenced fit_I ~ '[lIllIl
·Access 7 Days III"
A Week -=::..--~

·Monthly Rentals - - -
·Outside Storage Check Our Prices
·Paved Before You Rent!

By PHYLLIS STILLMAN

If you're looking for good, clean. famllj-Qrlented
entertainment. South Lyon Cinema probdbly has ....hat
you're looking for

SInce openIng the theater at 126East Lake Street
(Ten MIle) last February. owners Ed McFarland (....ho
also manages the theaterl, Gary Anderson and Dave
Gramhch have been prOViding ju!">tthat

South Lyon Cinema shows mostly G- and PG-rated
movIes "R·rated movIes don't do well for us at all -
even the really good ones," McFarland saId

WIth a lot of famIly bUSiness. South Lyon CInema
feels a responslblhty to create a famIly atmosphere
"ThIs IS a kid-Qrlented town, I mean. there are a lot of
kIds Most R·rated movies - there's no la....that says I
have to keep anybody out." said McFarland "But as
an unWritten ruJe. we try to prevent the younger kids
from comIng In And when I do ihat It hurts me, but
sllll you can't let them In when there's a lot of sex or
vIolence"

This attitude of dOing the right thing IS reflected In
other areas "I thInk one thing (we've done) ISwe
haven't tolerated any foohng around by the kids
They're all good kIds, but If no one makes them
behave, they have a tendency to fool around and make
too much nOIse That made It hardfor adults to come In
and watch the movIe," Anderson saId By not allOWIng
thIS kInd of behavIOr. South Lyon CInema gets a lot of
repeat business - people comIng back agaIn and
again

The size of the audIences has been encouragIng and,
In fact, some performances have even sold out "The
people have been really receptive to us and have been
real good," McFarland commented

HISsentiments are echoed by Anderson "It's a
wonderful little town" And so South Lyon CInema
wants to give somethIng back to the commumty

One of the ways it's been able to do thIS ISthrough
fund·ralsers. Working with various school and com·
munity groups, special performances are arranged.
WIth the group selling advance lIckets and keepIng half
the proceeds from ticket sales

South Lyon CInema also offers discounts fer ItS
customers "We have a senior CItizens' mght every
Monday - two for one," McFarland saId

Two-for-one coupons were also offered In the Pum·
pkmfest coupon 'JOOkand the local newspaper In addl'
tion, South Lyon CInema IS cooperatmg With Its
downtown neighbors GoodIe's Ice Cream & Sweet
Shop IS right next door, and the two bUSInesses ha\e
worked together to benefit each other and theIr
customers.

"We try to help each other WIth a speCial deal - buy
a couple of sundaes and get a free pass to the show,"

\tcFarland explained
South Lyon Cinema, WIth lIckets selhng for $2, is one

of ~evcral small-town theaters In the area that is try·
In~ to compete With the larger theaters by selling
tickets at a lo....er price

The Howell Theater and Milford Cinema also orrer
dl'>counted ttckets The smaller theaters cooperate
With one another, sharmg mformation, expertise and
sometlme~ even spare parts "Everybody kind of helps
each other," McFarland said.

The current owners are not the first in South Lyon to
offer discount ticket pnces The previous owners, who
operated the theater from Nov. 1988to Feb. 1989.found
that runnmg the theater took up too much of their
time

The current owners have solved that problem by
deslgnatmg one person, McFarland, as an owner·
mandger He does Just about everything around the
theater, from ticket sales to janitorial work, so that
hired ~tarr can be kept to a mInimum.

Other changes mclude remodeling of the concession
stand and the entryway "All the doors were on one
Side ard \\e moved them so people could have a direct
route out and It doesn't bottleneck when we have two
~hows,' :\lcFarland explaIned.

\lthough :\tcFarland v.orks in the theater on a daily
baSIS hiS partners help out on large projects, and the
three of them were able to do most of the remodeling
themselves They've also added movie posters of com-
109attractIOns so customers can see what's showing
next

One of the most lucrative parts of the business for
South Lvon CInema ISthe concession stand, and the
o....ners are proud of the products they offer. "We've
got the best popcorn around. They hke our popcorn
and we sell a lot of It." McFarland said.

And It s not Just the popcorn "We track the candy.
We try to see what sells and what doesn't sell- what
people hke And we put In coffee."

MOViesusually run for a week, changing on Friday.
Sometimes, however, a movie that is expected to draw
large crowds will be offered for two weeks.

The normal schedule IS7 p.m. Sunday through
Thursday, and 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Fnday and Saturday,
....Ith a matInee most Saturdays at 2 p.m.

Somettmes 10 the summer two moves will be offered
- an ammated feature for the matinee and a more
adult £11mm the evemng McFarland would like to do
more of that type of programmmg, If audiences will
support It

"South Lyon IS growIng by leaps and bounds. It's
gettmg big fast," McFarland saId

South Lyon Cmema wants to provide the kind of
entertamment and the kInd of atmosphere that wl1l
allo ....the theater to grow WIth the community.

ONE MONTHFREERENT
Umllod TIme Only

(Exeludng 10'<30' Sou!I'I Lyen
Location 0rIy)

~~

10005 OF
YARDS IN

STOCKFRIDAY Be SATURDAY
ONLY

JANUARY 19th Be 20th
SPECIAL STORE HOURS:

8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
USED CARPET

(:np
,-J~ , '-'

another chance.
G~~eblood.

271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437
cc.cotedoff Pcr'=T,a,1by '"e <0 oodTracks -1600

-8 Convenient Locations Serving You!-
C'AV1SON OMSSO 3~G~ 2'. '::,'.EJ. HOlLY-~UNE·JACKSON

P..merican Red Cross
~

DONALD E. McNABB COMPANY
437..8146 or 357·2626

31250 S. Milford Rd.
North of 1·96 at Exit 155 (Milford Rd.)

MILFORD

-* FREE *Test & Demonstration of our I
drinking water filtration
equipment In your home.
We Will show you how our
equipment for as Irttle as 3"
a day can save you
hundreds of dollars a year

lover bottled water.
For an appointment wI1It no obIIgadon I

I 517-887.9370 I
• Advanced Water Filtration

2055 West Grand River Ave.
• SuiteMSPl12

_ Okem~. MI 48864

••

~$1~ '-'/$5~~CP TO (Q SQ. Yd. (j)
The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

No Presales

RegUlar Store Hours:
9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Mon.-Sat.

Portrait
of a

Great
American
Investor

\..
u.s. SAVlilGS BONDS

1-800 US-BONDS

....
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i Apply now for federal college loans
I

If you plan to apply for federal . the baSISof the 91-day Treasury.BiII

college costs, the time to file Is now. M The repayment period ranges from
The federal government started ac· Money anagement five to 10years.
ceptmg applications last week and PELL GRANTS: Pell Grants are
procrastination can be costly. deSigned speclficall~ for students

According to the Michigan Associa· who demonstrate fmanclal need.
lion of CPAs, the federal government Last year. the grants ranged from
frequently runs out of program $200 to $2,300. Unlike a loan, Pell
money well before the fiscal year ex· out the fmancial aid application. Loans make mflallon work to the ad- Grants do not have to be repaid.
Pires at the end of September. THE NEEDS TEST: Once com· vantage of the borrower. EligIbIlity for a Pell Grant is based
Remember, too, that many colleges pleted, the application IS sent to a In 1989,the Stallord Program per- on the Student Aid Index. If you doubt
have submissIon deadlines as early needs analysis service which then ex- mitted flrst- and second-year your eligibility, apply anyway. If you
as Jan. 31. amines your appllcallon and deter- undergraduate students to borrow up don't, you may Jeopardize your

Don't underestimate the im- mmes your ability to contribute to to $2,625 per year, while third-, eligibIlity for other federal financial
portance of federal financial aid college costs fourtb-, and fllth·year students couJd aid programs
Last year, the federal government In fact. one of the most CrItical fac- borrow up to $4,000per year. The ac-
proVided 75 percent of all available tors established by a needs analysis tualloan amount, however, is reduc-
student aid. States and Institutions ISthe estimated family contribution. ed by loan origination fees paid to the
supplied the remaining 25percent. also referred to as the Student Aid In- lender.

THE BASICS: To obtain a federal dex. While you may judge this Eligibility for a Stallord is based
financial aid form. contact your high amount to be beyond your current on remainmg need. which is - 10
school or college fmancial aid office. means. the federal government will plam English - the amount remain-
The three most common forms are nevertheless use this figure to assess 109 when you subtract the sum of
the College SCholarship Service's your eligibility for a loan as well as to your estimated famIly contribution
Financial Aid Form WAF), the establish the amount of the loan. and any other aId (such as a scholar-
American College Testing Pro- Of the six federal fmancial aid pro- ship or VA benefits) from the cost of
gram's Family Financial Statement grams, five reqUire a needs test for attendmgyourparticuJarschool.
(FFS) and the Application for eligibility. Don't let the word PLUS and SLS: Parent Loans to
Federal Student Aid (AFSA>. Ask "needs" scare you off Several fac· Undergraduate Students (PLUS) and
your high school or college advisor to tors, inclUding the number of Supplemental Loans to Students
help you decide which form to sub- children in your family. can enable a (SLS) provide two other ways to
mit. middle-income family to qualify for reduce or eliminate remaining need.

Be warned: tackJing one of these aid. In addItion to the needs test. Last year, both programs allowed
applications can be as trying as fill· each of the SIXfederal financial aid undergraduate students to borrow up
109 out a 1040form. In fact, all three programs has its own reqUirements to $4,000per academic year to a max-
applications ask you to supply and purposes. imum of $20.000.
specific information related to your A Stafford Loan (formerly called To determine the maximum loan
1988income tax return. If you choose the Guaranteed Student Loan or amount for which you are eligible,
to estimate your income and tax in· GSL) aJlows you to borrow money simply subtract the amount of aid
formation, your application may from a bank at relatively low mterest received from all sources from the
very well be delayed due to inqUiries rates. You won't have to begin repay· cost of attendance. UnJike Stafford
regarding your figures - especially ing the loan until six months alter Loans. the repayment of interest and
if any estimate is of( by more than you graduate or leave school, and principaJ on PLUS and SLS loans
$200. you'll have up to 10 years from that begins 60 days aft'!r the loan is taken

For this reason, you may want to time to complete the repayment. out. Interest rates are adjusted an-
prepare your returns prior to filling Because of theIr long terms. Stafford nually and are usually calcuJated on

Business Briefs

RICK G. BETKER CARLJ. (JOE) WYNN
RICK G. BETKER of Northville has been promoted by Ross Roy

Communications, a division of Ross Roy, Inc. The promotion was an·
nounced by Richard C. Ward, executive vice president and general
manager of Ross Roy Communications.

Betker was named vice president, group account supervisor for
all dealer· funded divisional programs for Dodge, Chrysler·
Plymouth and Jeep-Eagle Divisions, as well as all Jeep-Eagle mer·
chandi~ing. He had been vice president, account supervisor on the
Dodge Car and Truck accounts.

Ross Roy Communications is a division of Ross Roy, Inc., which
is a member of the Ross Roy Group, the nation's ninth·largest in·
dependent advertising company, billing more than $600 million an-
nually.

CARL J. (JOE) WYNN of Northville has been named vice presi-
dent/manufacturing at Walker Wire & Steel Co., a Ferndale-based
producer of steel wire. The announcement was made by J, Douglas
King, president and chief executive officer of the $5O-million firm.

Wynn 53 joins Walker Wire from Johnson Controls Inc., of
Milwauk~, ~here he was group manager of quality in the firm's
battery group, and the Johnson Controls plant in St. Joseph, Mo.,
where he was manager of quality engineering. Previously, he was
with Armco, Inc, of Kansas City from 1963 until 1984, holding increas-
ingly responsible positions until ultimately becoming department
operating manager.

"Joe Wynn is a recognized name in the wire business," King
said. "He has a track record of maintaining top·notch quality, im-
proving productivity and on·time delivery. Those ingredients are im-
portant to us, and that's why Joe is part of the Walker team."

Wynn earned his bachelor of arts degree in education from the
University of Missouri, then went on to gain his bachelor of science
degree in business administration from Park (Mo.) CoIlege and a
master of arts degree in marketing and management from Webster
(Mo.) University.

He and his wife, Honna, reside in Northville, They have five
children: Anthony, Debra, Terri, Stacey and HoIly.

Established in 1944, Walker Wire & Steel Co. is one of the
Midwest's largest producers of steel wire.

RONALD M. NABOZNY of Northville has been promoted to
partner at the inteIlectual property law firm of Brooks & Kushman in
Southfield.

Nabozny has an engineering degree from Michigan
Technological University and a law degree from Detroit College of
Law.

He is chairman of the membership committee of the Michigan
Patent Law Association and is a member of the Inventors Commit·
tee of the Patent Trademark & Copyright section of the American
Bar Association.

OTHER PROGRAMS: Three other
fmanclal aid programs based on need
are avaIlable throUgh individual col·
leges, but be warned: much of this
money may have already been
allocated to students who applied for
aid last year.

Supplemental Educational Op-
portunIty Grants range from $100to
$4,000 and are usually given to
students receivmg Pell Grants.
Work-study programs provide part·
time jobs to students demonstrating
need. Finally, the Carl D. Perkins
Loan Program allows students to
borrow up to apprOXimately $4,500at
extremely low rates. In addition, the
grace period follOWinggraduation is
nine months.

Remember, federal finanCial aid
programs are Just one of the
resources available to help you pay
for a college education Investigate
all optIons, including employer-
funded scholarships Since many
fmancial aid programs have debt
ceIlings, CPAs advise you to combine
federal, state. college and private aid
in order to obtain the most aid at the
lowest interest rate.

Tri-eounty residents are better of( economicaJly
than Americans nationwide, according to the 38th
Detroit Area Study compiled by University of
Michigan researchers.

That's true even when Detroit, with its massive
sociaJ and civic problems and at least one-third of
its citizens liVing below the poverty level, is in·
c1uded.

The downside is that the overaJl unemployment
rate for residents of Wayne, Macomb and OakJand
counties, 9.8 percent, is nearly double the 5.7 per-
cent unemployment rate nationwide.

Median household income for the United States
is $23,000compared with S27,5OO for the tri-eounty
area. OnJy 20 percent of U.S. households enjoy an
income of $45,000or more a year, compared with
27.3percent of the households in the Detroit area.

Residents of the tri-county area aJso are slightly
better educated than the average American, the
stUdy found. OveraJl, 78 percent of Americans
have a high school diploma, compared with 81.8

We
guarantee

your oil change,
even il

we didn't
do it.

Good news! You're better off financially

\
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percent of tri-eounty area residents.
But Americans are slightly more likely to have a

college degree than are Detroit-area residents -
198 percent of Americans have completed college
compared with 173 percent of tn-county
residents.

Other study findings:
o Residents of the tri-eounty area are twice as

likely as other Americans to belong to a labor
union. but not necessarily to hold a blue-collar job.
They are slightly more likely to be employed as
professionals or managers, or be in c1encal or
sales posItions

o Nearly two out of three Americans are Pro-
testant compared with one out of two tri-county
area residents. One in three Detroiters ISCatholic.
compares WIthone in four Americans.

o PoliticaJly, tn-county residents are much
like the rest of the nation; about 47 percent of the
population claims allegiance to the Democratic
Party While 45 3 percent of Americans claim to

be "conservatives," however, onJy 35.8 percent of
Detroit area reSidents adopt this label.

The stUdy, one of the most comprehensive of its
kmd to be conducted in the Detroit area, is based
on hour-long face-to-face interviews with 916
residents of Wayne, Macomb and Oakland coun-
ties conducted by U-M graduate students and pro-
fessional interviewers from the U-M's Survey
Research Center.

The scientifically selected cross section of tri-
county-area residents were interview between
April and August of 1989. Because respondents
were not limited to registered voters or people
with listed telephone numbers, the survey sample .
ISmore representative of the Detroit area than the
samples used in most surveys of the area, the U-M
researchers said.

Smce 1952, the Detroit Area StUdy has been a
cooperative effort of U-M research units, social
science facuJty and graduate students who engage
morigmal research on issues of concern to the city
and metropolitan area.
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VALUABLE OIL $4
CHANGE COUPON

SAVE
15 vital car care services

We don't just do it fast ... we do it rightiSM
OFFER GOOD AT THESE LOCATIONS.

W.t.... ord Town.hlp: CI.__ :
3470 Highland Rd 1116 W 14 Mil.. Rd
Blooaft.ld Hili.: AD. Arbor:
1995 S. T..I..graph Rd 316Q Washt ..nalll Av..
F.... lngto. Hill.: 2270 W Stadium Blvd
24086 Middl..belt Rd Warren:
30740 W. 12 Mil.. Rd 32940 Van Dyk..
Uwonl.: Fr•• ar:
36471 Plymouth Rd 31301 Groesbeck HIllY
Trot/: St. CI.lr Shore.:
3801 Rochest ..r Rd 28820 Harper Av..
Open until 7 p.m Mon ·Frl Mt. CI••••• :
2988 E. Big Beaver Rd. 33401 Gratiot
Roy.1 0.1&: Shelby T_.hlp:
3903 N Woodward Ave 49830 Van Dyk..
Open until 7 p.m Mon ·Fr! Oust soulh of
1'1•• 180. H"ht.: 23 Mil.. Rd.)
465 W. 12 Mil.. Rd

Ho.,.: Mon ,Sal 8am .6pm
Sun. 11 a.m .• 5 p.m.
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Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.49 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@.27 addllional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepling Bids 186 Anlique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1.000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1.000 241 Condominiums/
BUilding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/SNvlce 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EquIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakelront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EqUIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 OlliceSpace 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Ollice Supplies 117 For Sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U,Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card 01 Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust -Comm 033 Entertainment 009
Lakelront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Polo\lcalNo\lces 008
Day-Care, BabYSitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 ,,Yacant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Semce 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed in
NurSing Homes 163 Animal Services 155

Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/EquIp. 152
Situations Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Flint•
Pontiac••Lansing

Arel Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

All dems offered In thiS "Absolutely
Free" column must be exactly Ihal.
Iree to those responding ThiS
newspaper makes no charge for
these listings. but restrocls use to
residential SlIger·LlVlngston Pub
IIcallons accepts no responslbddy
for adlOns between IndIVIduals
regarding "AbsoIu1ely Free" ads
(Non-<:ommerclal Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCing your
"Absolu1ely Free" ad not later than
3 30 pm Friday for next week pub-
locatIOn

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

limitation, or dISCnmlnatlon." ThiS newspaper will not
knOWingly accept any advertiSing lor real estate which is
In vlolahon 01 the law. Our readers are hereby Inlormed
that all dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity baSIS. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72. 8:45 am)

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sliger/livingston Newspapers is subject to the condi·
tions stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available Irom the advertising department,
Sliger/livingston Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. Michigan 48843 (5Jn548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac·
ceptance 01 the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion 01 the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice 01 typographIcal or
other errors is given in time lor correction belore the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible lor omissions.
Publisher's Notice' All real estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act 01
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference,

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

II DRYER. gas. WOlks, you haJJ

II Absc*Jte1y Free Washer. (313)227·2948.
FEMALE eat, gray tabby mIX.

II!~~~~~~~~ Loveable. good Indoors...; (313)878-~

ATIENTION SINGLES SocIal
dub bemg orgClllzed Jl l.Mngs-
m County CaI (313)878-3022
lor more InformallOll or wn1ll
POBox 385: Howell. MI48844
BEAUllFUL weddflQS Mimslllr
Will marry you anywhere. At
home. yard. or haD. Onlaned and
hcer1Sed.(313)437-1890.

VOCATIONAL PLA~NING THE tamlly 01 Peter Evers.
SERVICES. What IS the best acknkwledges With grateful
career lor me lor the 1990's? appreaa1lOll. yw land express-
Should I go to college? IOn of sympathy
ProtesslOC1ll, persoreI, reason-
able leStrg and CIlSWers klthese 1&queslltllS • 15 lhur adult
Located 10 Brighton Call I
(517)546-8355

KITTEN, wille female WIth long
hair, (313)42&-5453.CROSSWORD
MIX Golden Retnver male.
neutered, housebroken, well
mannered. (313)229-7678

By Isaac MillerWith A Twist
~ 1

2

''l--+--1r--t--
-17 -t--t--t--t--I

2 ~ female Beagle. ament FEMALE Shar-pel Lab mIX. 1
medical, to good home year. All shots, spayed
(517)223-7341. (517)548-1591.
50 GAllON eIeclnc hol water =FR:::EE::-:AJJs--:-traian-;---;;ShepI::-~.~I8I-;rd-eatlIe=
heater. good condition. female dog mix. (313)Ei85-2321
(517)223-9347.

NEEDS IoIS 01 /ewe, 10 month
purebred male Beagle.
(313)227·9329

Lost
-:--r:--r.:--r.:-'T:l~O - 12 13

WEDDING II1VI1allOnS. colors or ~~~~~~~;'elegant while lrld lVOI'f. SeIecl ;-;
from a vanely of quaily papers kl
SUIt your personal lasle and
budget Tradilllna/ and conlem-
POI'lllY designs. South '-yon
Herald, 101 N Lalayette.
(313)437-2011

NEWSPAPERS, you pick up
(313)887-6188after 6 pm
NINE mont~. gold Labrador.
housebroken, good With lads,
female. (313)353-6424.

CAKE decxlratrg classes. sM
IrIg week 01Jlr1uaJ)' 29. beglll8lS
and advanced, sugar egg classes
brrl1lrg m March: PaillIy Shell.
M-59 and 23, Harl/and.
(313)632-5m.

LOST black female Uil mIX, 6
months. Bro.vn colla- Golf CtJb.
Grand RIVer area. CaD after
7 pm.. (517)54&-3929

6 ""'''''STlC 2 4 FREE pa/le1S (313)437-6044 or~ geese. gray (313)437~.
white. Food Included. ==----~~~
(313)887.1578. FREE pregnancy test and
9 MONTH YellooYLab Fnendly counseling. Another Way

. • Pre~tnancy Center
spayed. loves to run (313)624-1222.
(313~. FREE eIIow Lab 8
ABSOlUTELY free. gas SM. weeks. ~~.9739. mile.
you peck up. (313)685-7005.
ADORABlE whI1e male kJtt 4 FREE \WIn SIZ9 bed WIth frame
months. (51'7\"""-1355 en. and wood headboard.
=~~'-:--:"""'-:--_'-:-~ (313)437-5378.
ANIMAl. AICl. Free adoptable All SIZe manress and box
pelS Bnghton BIg 1ce. Sa11lr- spmgs. (313)229-2475
days. 1~2 p.m. .
BEAUTIFUL3 year, long- hcired FULL SIZe box spnngs and
cat Loving home alergles mattress. Good condition
(517)546-5009.' . ~(31:-:3)231~.~92llO~.--:---:- __
CAN'T ~ t? AnmaI GERMAN Shepherd mix.

yw pe Neu1er8d very Iriendtt needs
ProtecbOn ureau. Pet place- IIIl1I1IIlllicom (313)453-9407
ment ESistane:e. (313)231-1037. . .
CAT' spayed sholS decBwed GERMANShepherd wInl, male.
To ilood ~ (313)349-5195 20 months, good With lads,
aller 7 pm. ~(3=:13:::)685-~792~7._~;-::__===""""'-:-....,-,--.,..- GOlDEN Re1n8Yer male, 2 years
CHICKENS. tree. You peck up old great With kids
(517)54S-2531. (517js4s.300g.
ClOlllNG. HeWS! C!lIrch of :.,tlJ,.".MN£.;.,..",,,.....,,.Soaely--calS--spay~ed
Chnst Grand RMlr, Mondays and neutered, vaCCinated.
7 p.m.-8:30 pm. leukemia negative
ClOTHNG Brgh'Xl Chll'Ch of (517)54&8252.
Chnsl. 6026 Rickett Road.
Tuesdays, 6-8 pm.

20
OLDER gas dryer, runs good
Hottell area. (517)546-2341.
OLD refngerator.works U haul
(313)229-S767

CHOCa..A TE lab, male. mlSSlrg
1·10-90. Layton Rd Area,
between Howell lrld Fowlerville.

r·····~~~···~(5~1~~~~~1~.~~~~
, GrPM'~'s.Jteet ' ICOON HoU'ld, male, black with

:A.;:',"!!';.:"..IM' Ian ITIlIIk.ngs Black coIar withI>~~~", ~Ileash. 1-3-~ (313)229-5115
":GEt'RESULTS~~ FEMALE Cock-a-poo. black withI '-,',~,"-w.""*,,,~,V>,,;;,, Igray. blue allla- With tags Ten

<", :,<",<\~,~,~",,,,,, Mlfe and Beck. Reward

I I(313)349-8:B3

I 24 Hour FAX I;-;::LOSTi::--mlX-:"edblack~Lab~WIlh~wh~1le
fur on ches~ female Bnrlhton

INow you can send us aIand Chilson ReI (517)548-f318
Classified Ad via FAX MISSING Since .Ian. 6 SmaI

I Iblack and white male dog, from
Lowe Rd.. between Trum and

I FAXISQwck.FAXISA=l!e IDlelerle Rds. Reward

Sml bv FAX10: GREE.'1SI1F.ET~(5iiil7)54S-~iii93iii7;1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:

I F.~X Number 1_
tJ~J~~~~~~~J_1000. __

CONSTRUCTION services
1.Jcensed. good service Crag
Douglas. (517)54S-1Sll7
DIET DISC PROGRAM.N~ del
of the 9O's. Qlnnlls appette
Reduces lIld1es and cellulite
Increases energy. No hunger
tlJ1n1lOUS Guaanteed Homeo-
pathc blmula. Eat favonteloods
(313)522-1117.

One sofa bed. gold. good
condition U·Haul
(313)349-8269
ORANGE long-haIred male
kJt1en. Irter trained. approxllnate-
Iy 3 months (313)349-8857
PERUVIAN Iong·hared G1l1Oea
PIQS Hoghland (313)887-8078
atter 4 pm

DOCTORS appomtment? Mall
sale? 111 dlMl you. References
Dave. (313)231-2106
DO you buy botlled water? Make
your own bottle water lor 5 canIS
pe~ _gallon. Call Kelly,
(517)546-7517

PHILCO refngera:or. works
(517)223-3531.
PREGANCY Helpine, Qlllfiden-
baI pregnancy tes1S. maternity
clothes, baby needs
(313)229-2100

60
FREE personai1y testlll Yw
personahty determines your
happiness Know why? Call
l.fro3l7-8788.RECLINER. You haul

(517)223-8726 Found67
I F.R Pilot wanlSerther company
or indiVIdual as partner to
purchase well-eqUipped tWin
engine arplane kl be hargered
at lloweIl Airport Call evenflQS
(517)223-9372.

SMALL black couch, needs " be
reupholstered (313)68S-7306
SNOWMOBILE trader. 6 x 8,
broken axel U-take
(517)540-2915

35 Sea sp'''y
37 Nonsense"
40 Roared
41 La<1aerpari
43 Singer/

~ong>Nrl,er
Manchester

44 Fulure ljrooms
46 PaltlOIiC men ~

org
48 On an even

50 Crea,l un,on
patron

52 Modern
womens
magazine

53 Iroquo,s indlans
01 New York

54 Late
55 CUlling rema'k
56 Terr"orv
58 Only
62 Bachelcr ~ last

.....ords 2 wds
63 Aalo_

11 Merry go-
round

12 Surrounding
glow

13 Opposite 01
naw

18111_
Hammer~
2wOS

23 Sleep stage
25 Makes a lap
27 Spock s

pomayer and
family

29 As,:.-
pent"sula

31 Humdinger
32 Targel 01 a

doctor 5
hJrflmer

33 Like well .....orn
"rco;

34 General
Hoocr1_
2 wd';)

44 Bach
compos,llOn

45 How sardines
are packea

47 R,nCl
49 Home 01

100tOails
CowOOys

51 Batd heaaea
baby brrd

55 Bodega locale
57 Prayers

enCl,ng
59 Pellod 01

history
60 ActreSS

Meyers ot Kare
~J.t Aile

61 Oll,ce seal
2w<1S

64 Groarronoll,c,al
65 Passover 'east
66 Like some

sealS
67 l OUl$1J lIe

Slugger e'1

FEMALE dog. rust colored.
501bs. Cohoctah area
(517)546-9038

WHAT do you do when your
m~ IS falirng apart? Call
1-800-367-8788

1 CorO,n
Bernsen s L A
C"wrote

6 In _ (bllelly)
2 o'VdS

11 t-nC11og for fair
<.;,1t1tf or .llr

14 Roger and
Jessica
Rabbil eg

15 Crowbar
16 Color
17 Reverse the

(..ourse at
c'¥cnlS
J was

19 DrlJmrrap
.}u!hO( LeVIn

20 Doctllne
21 Apiece
22 One 01

Charlie s
Angels

24 Lame 1oa
...,Idnr1stlll

26 I )()tn COl'lnq
28 Mo'>lem p'.tyt'r

leader
30 C."Oll~

COUOWI <;

l1C5~er'
1wl1'..t

33 Delears
36 P,lCk1nq a

,,)(1

SPRINGER Spanrel male 7
years, well trained. loves IOOs
(313)231-3956

I Will hrnsh your unhnrshed
sewing, needlepOint, and
aochelrtg p!CI8ClS Reasonable
(517)851-7769

KENMORE washer. needs
repair (313)437·3055. after
4 pm.

PURE wMe male ca~ short·_____ haired Oak Grove and Gannon

(517)546-8m
COCKER SPANIEL. 1 yr.
obedl8l1\, good aduh home only.
(517)548-5436 STAFFOROSIGRE 1emer. black

and whlte, 4Qbs. 1 year old
(313)23t·9332

KllTENS. mIXed adorable. 6
weeks. To good home
(517)548-2271.

LOOKING to own your own
bUSiness. and have fleXible
holIs. 0Uf of your home? Be a
BeautlControi representatvel
Skin care, makeup. and tree color
analySIS. Call Linda at
(313)437-4794

SANOY colored YOUllJ tamale
dOlL found in Howell
(517)548-2338

COUCH Colonial Wlrg back
style (517)546-8343

TRUCK cap, 8 It (alumln\l'Tl).
(31~13 TWO white Samoyed s

RlYldoIph Street. NorthY11e Call
Veterinarian CliniC
(313)349-{l283

MANY thariIs kl whom It may
concern The tamlly 01 Davxi
HoHISIer would irke to send
thanks kl the Ambulcr1ce and Fire
Dept lrld ShG1er Funeral Home
lor qllck responses Many thanks
kl the notglbots. tnends and
relaDv9S who helped paIIcpete Jl
our son's death. Maly thanks for
the cards, lood, money and tme
spent With us. SMon and the
boys Maly thanks kl the Rev
TlOSlIlIllor h6 IoYe¥ sermonand
also the luncheon put on by the
Ladles GUild Mr and Mrs
Harold HollISter. MIs Sharon
HoIister lrld Sons
NOVENA to St ~ the
sacred heart 01 Jesus be adored.
glonlied, Joyed, lrld preserved
Ihroughout the world rrNI and
IonMlr Saaed Hear1 01 Jesus.
prrIf lor us Sl.Mle. wOOer of
miracles. pray lor us St Jude.
~ 01 the hopeiQss,pray for
us
Say :hISprayer9 tmes a day. by
the 9th day. your prayer wll be
answered PIJblca1lOll must be
promISed RC

TWIN size mattress
(313)231·2715
lWO Pinto snow bres. size
A-78-13 With wheels
(313)349-2213

LOVING Photography WlH do
your weddlrg pQJres SIzpns.
IrwJt reasonable (313)449-2130 IIAntiques

UPRIGHT plano. Kimball
(517)54&-3574 THE:~~~'~~ =- PHONE MAN
(517)521-3456 Telephone Il"6talabOn at 30% kl
YARD goods lor dothng and 50% &aVlng5 (313)227·5966
qUilting, colton. polyester
(313)34$-3213 WANTED Uembers 01 uvorua

B~----.Bentey class 01 1960 tor 30th
reunron Call Carl Lletzow.II' Entertainment (..51_7)546-8999 --..

OJ i~~~{~j'~)
Excellent sOlIld system lJght I'" \ . ~ 11
show Expenenced Resonable ~, \ I I
rates Hesirp Productions ~ .....J~l ..:.. j
(5t7)540-1127

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

ANTIOUE oak l1gh backed bed
(313)348·6977 or
(313)349-6308

68 Re ....ere
69 AClle~s

$pllcek
LAST WEEK'S

SOLUTION

1 Rn()m 11 Tt'l(~
lOP

2 Wll'll' up
3_HI<'11919

mOl/it")

4 Ta,¥t'fn
5 Tn flkS Iht1

worl\10f

6 Acto,
GUlnncsS

7 _pt>ople
(Constllutlon
...fart) 2wcJs

8 Eqq P,ell.
9 VI~lnly

embarrassed
10 ~,1OtaS'leel

38 Wn.11 Ih~ '~el
n 'b ,\rro~,::>

mf>lno::,
39 Y0(1t1ItHS

mOlml.l'r'l"J,
40 II'> ltlIClo." It'! ,n

w Ilt-'

41 '" '.tIt'
42 Vi' k.kl

q "I1n(1
43 <) jn~'dnl II

FURNT~ Sl!1pptl1gand refill-
oshng by i"and (517)546-8875.
(517)540-7784

• All real estate properties
for sale or for rent must
start with the area the home
or property is located. For
example; Duck Lake, Brighton,
Howell Schools, etc ..

"GET LEGAL"GET sometllng cooking at your
speoal occaslOnt ean 'Sugar
And Splco' DoscJockey Team.
(313)2292459

Antique
Furniture

Rttpai ...ReconstructioD
Reproductions

(DOOI0r5 & COlloctors)
PoTtod furnlturo

dC'Sgner & C'a"5man
25 yoers WOIk

eXpeTt0nCO !U,I SChOOl
With credentials
PICk up' Delivery

JOS. T. LeFave
437-5657

Ilu 1<1'"9 l,cprsp
<.;,'\'Ttln,lr by

J rT' Kl,lusmry('r
SINCERE thanks 10 all who
shared III our SOIIOW In the death
of tv Deer Father and Btother,
Ivlrl H DlIY6 Dqhler. RoOO
DIMs BroIhers, W,,,," and Lyle
DIMs SIsler Vema Don1lnaI and
theor tamlles

SOUNDMASTERS D J 's
Reasonable rales Call aHer
5 pm Ken. (313)4375211 Bil,
1313'878~1 89

_-Spec-IaI-N-otlces-

BODY? "'nd? SpIlt? Who are
you? C8l the DIElIl81X:SHodJl8
1-8JO.FORTRUTH

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell. MI 2798 E. Grand River 517·546·2250
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II ~.-8 pI80lI SwedISh Modem drllrr;j DISHES PIaItzgra", Vilage, 12 "S""'IN""'G:":E""R-a-ut-om-at-Ic-zl-g-'Z-ag
, Anllques -""". bing, room set Indudas 48" round pla:e settng plll5 exras $100 sewng macl1ne, sews SIlgIe 01'

Rumm- 5aJes IabIe wnh 2 1ea>'8S and pads 6 (313~'l473856 double needle, _p, over·
"T' chairs and hulCh $250 caslS, bunonholes, ek: Modern

(313~7.1227 DROPlEAF maple table, Iomuca cabinet Take on monthly
klp, 58 In long by 39 Ill. WIde, payrnenlS 01' S56 cash balance

OAK dtrollll lable plll5 6 cIlars, BRIGHTON SoorIS Flea Mlnet A 1 PRE VIOUSL Y owned ex1endsa:l 96 In 4 cIlars, 2 lrTT1 Sbll under guaranleO UrwersaJ
side board, china cablnel, 6105 Grand RIVer (al Hughes washers, dryers, refngerators, dlaJrs, $300 (313)887-7518 SewIng Can1er (313)674~
(313)0437~13 Road) (517)546-8270 6pen ranges Also mlll)' close outs on ~~~";';"':"':';'=:~;"":'::-:-:-:7:-:'::=.,.,....77':""---- every Saturday and Sunday new apph~ and scrak:h and ELECTRIC skMl, Seats, worlIs SINGER Single neede IOClJstnaJ
PLYMOUTH Wlnler antique 10 am III 5 pm dents Guaranteed FlOaoong well $40 (313)0437-3675 sewng madvne $450. $rlger
show PIymoulh Cultural Cenler BRI 8V8Ilable see at WOl1dWide TV, FORMAL solid pecan dlOing Indll5mJ walr1g loot machine
525 Farmer .Ian 19 20 21, GHTON Movng sale MMy ~hlon Mall room set .... Drexel Table. 6 $500; box 01 heavy t/Yoad tor
11r. 6 III 8r. 7 household IIOmSand fumlShngs ." wal~foot $5 eacll cone=..,.-__ -:- -::-2 wa1ertleds super Single and BOOTH s!yle doone sel good dlaJrs, 2 leaves, custom lable '
WE buy aslal8s Large 01' smal queen Size Ctvldren's dolling condl\JOn,$75, (313)229-6440 pads, chrla cabinet Wllh glass .:..(3_'..:..-...;.-.~ _
Free eumal8s Top dollar paid and a:!ults Baby nems All llOmS IlfWI) new PIOOeerwater filter door$ and ight $1500 Call alter SOFA and Ioveseat Used 2
Pie as e c a II eve n In g s like new (313)~7 5836 SYSlllm Nlwer used $300 or best 6 pm (517)546-5389 monlhs Herdtt sat on. $750 tor
(517)546-3159ask lor IIobbl BRIGHTON 1IlOYlrr;j,baby dress of1er (313)34~255 ~MlJl':E~f~ =:: ~~3)~~9:~~1I~~~~:

11"" ~~o/~ d~ BlH( beds 'Thli End Up., 1M lower (313)229·.681 aller ;"(LRS~),..,,.__ :--..,.,..._-:-
P'necreek. Old 23 a:l Skeman new Cost $500 Wllhout m81t9s 6 pm SOUD PI18 !resile 1abIe mak:h·

, ~,complele tor $300 cat af1er KE'"V\DC gas """"', used 2 Ing cheSI and hutch
FOWLERVILLE mOVing sale, ~ pm (51~ I-.m<; '- .. v (313'''''''.2785
5835 E Grand Rrver 111 all IS ' years, Al'nond $200 frnl Wa" I"'ftT

~~~~~~~~ gonel CANOPY girts bed, dresser so f t n e r , $ 100, IIr m :";ST=:O~VE~;;""'''':'':''''~-'''''"-''''''''''''_-oven-:":' PIad brown colona! c:oud1 c:haI' ' ......... ,........... ,
MOVING Auction, Saturday FOWLER\/lUE, MovIIY11 5835 E (313)632.5443 ,(313)878-3414 top mlClOWave, Corrung Ware"ft,_ 20 7 pm 5900 East '.. top, 30 10 Kenmore Good
--, , Grand Rrver nl aI IS gone COFFEE table, exoellenl S20 KIRBY upnght sweeper (1987) condlbon $350 Fowlerville
g~ungRrier), .cs =KJ~,Somelh'"9 br evetyone OaYenpor1, exira long. excellenl at1aclvnenlSand rug shanpooer (517)521-4153

''''''' $30 (N1S1de Included, runs line SacnflC9, ~:';::;"':";;'=-:---..,.-~
melal storage shelves, bress HOWELL "New" resale shop $20 O:erstug!assedg,ane' door$2O'$100, (517)676-3ai8 THIS/END/UP large book
fireplace set hldH-bed, set of 4 6084 Easl Grand RIVer Hlilory Red ,."Illr, shelves 2 at $150 eacIl PISton
folding chairs, Hoover floor Town Open 7 days (517)546-2319 LEAnER c:oud1 and Ioveseat starter Jackel, large, $50,
POIIiher, StralBJounoer reclllBr, (517)546-3394 ODLONAL sola. klYeseal and New, excellent condltron (313)34~
I>PHR 2000 rllWIng machine, racinar, $400 TnedilJonalsola. (313)227-6962 0l0II1Ing& ontt Two COOs $SO eacIl 1 playpen
Silverware, toldrlll poKEII' lable, 811 Hcusehold IowseaI and 2 dlaHs, $300 MOVING-93 Inch blue sofa, $20 1 doUble ptne b8d $60 CaR
p!8C8urnllUrSBe,t~,reertabeelebonlamroomps,, '1 Mens gal dubs and bag, $30 m<mglll)' drop leaf 1abIe, barrel after 1 pm (313)348-4572turol1 '.... • Goods Aquanum and supplies, $25 back locker, porth glider, much =:.-.;.,::",:,:,:"",:,::":"::,:,;,:,,,,:,,:,,,,:,,,,-
maple cuno shelf, modem ptne Black and while 12' Tv, $10 AI more (313)818-9735 USED plastICIUbWIlh waI klt and =:':-:-::----:--;:--."..--.-
dl) Slrlc., Mlignavox Odyssey TV ~~~~~~~~~ In.ltood condition OAK drllng 1abIe plus 6 chars. ftXtlnls, $35, Wood balhroom
game wrth 23 games, small 21 Cu Ft commencaJ 1INY1ht (313)632-63)8 Side board, china cabinet, van:ty, S20 Wood bed. adJUSISto
kik:hen appllilllCes cookbooks ....... queen or 1uI, queen mattressand
clean wa" macIlne, smal chesl freezer, like new $450 COUCH. sold rust color, very (313)437-4613 box springs Included, $25
type deep freeze, and more (313)878-6450 nice condition, $100 REFRIGERATOR Gold, Hot Counterlop gas skMl WIth hood
Auctlonee's Ray and Mike 40 INCH eIec1nc sell-deanng (313)4ID-2745 PM, WOf1ls perfedIy $100 01' S25 Wood ctaftJng 1abIe, 4 x 6:
Egnash, (517)546-7496 or range, double oven, white, CUSTOM made oak dnng sel best of1er (313)889-2801 WIth aD aocessones, can also be
(517)546-2005 excellent. $150 Weekends, $$750

225
,22
s
faCUftndchesttb1freezteer,REFRIGERATOR, 18 cu It used(517)~:m21PUter1abIe, $130

i=;:===:-==::". -.., (313)231-4164 , o. e a e e , Whr1poo1. harvesl QOId, $125 :;;,.~~.;:.:..' ----=
Arrow Auction 6 BU.CK lealher dong cIlars (313)685-1046 Phdco freezer, upnght, $100 WATERBED' queen SIze, 5

Service cIlrome glass extensIOn table' DISC player, mlCrOWaW0V9'l, B 0 I h w 0 r kin g 0 r d e r months old, 2 mallr8SS pads and
Auction Is our chrome and glass teacart' microwave oven cart, desk, (313)2279115 sheets, 4 drawer pedestal, $650

full time business Excellent condition $700 cIolhes dryer, matcll;ng glasS-lop SATEWTE <ish Jenei tracker 01' best of1er, (313)437.Q725 01'H~:L=~'" (313)344-9233 after 6 pm coHee 1abIe and end table All rl and recerver HOuston Vtdeoa ;,.(3""1~==,,,1,;.53;,;,'=-_.,--__
Roger Andersen great condillOn (313)229-9450 pher II desOamb!er Besl offer WESTINGHOUSE washer, runs

313 229-9027 (313)227·3300 after 6 pm good, 4 years old $75
(313)227-1601.

Aldlons

~

fr~

ROSES AND VIOLETS

MAY BE ALL KlODT,

BUT SAY III LOVE YOUIl

IN BLACK AND WDITE

~.

Send a personal Valentines Day
greeting to the ones you love. You can
place a happy Valentines Day ad in the
Wednesday/Thursday, Feb. 8/9 edition
of this newspaper for only $6.00 for
10 words or less if prepaid.
Phone orders will be charged at the
regular rate of 10 words for $6.49.

Our classified counselors will be happy to help
you word your message· here are some examples:

HAPPY Valentines Day to you
Mom and Dad! Love Lou

TO Miss Krys, Be our
Valentine! Your 3rd grade class

DEAR Hattie, I love you
madly! Your #1 Dude, Cody., I love you Robbie - From your

heartthro. Betty.

. Deadline is February 8th at 3:30 p.m.

Northville (313)348-3022
Novi (313)348-3024
South Lyon (313)437-4133

Milford (313)685-8705
Howell (517)548-2570
Brighton (313)227-4436

• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • ••• • ••• •• •• •••••• • • •• • • ••••
: Name
•
: Address
•
: Phone (---'-_--:._-------------------
: P" f'I pl..,ce my Vale"" MS O~y Ad In 1M n8"M.paper a& ,Glows

••••••••
• E .sed find my check/money Mall thiS form With your check
: c" for the 101al amount or money order to'
• L /aleMlOes Day ad $6.00 THE GREEN SHEET
• [ A lillie heart ,75 Central Classified Dept.
: A bIQ heart $1 25 P. O. Box 251
: T0'al amount enclosed [ -~] South Lyon, MI 48178

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1096

ELECTRIC sloVe, good condl'
tlOn $50. (313)227-f601
WHRlPOOl 17 Cu Ft refngera·
tor, while, $125. Signature,
double oven, elec1nc stove,
haMlst gold, $150 SgnalUre,
chest freezer. 23 cu It, $175
(517)54&8789 after 5 pm
WHTE bedroom sel dolbIe bed.
mattress and spring, slOgle
dresser Wllh mirror. n911 sland,
desk and chair. $250,
!~I7\546.Ln;

WHITE electnc range, $100
Gold texturad Iront re!ngerator
With automabc K:emaker, $200
(517)548-6719

II Clothing

BEAUTIFUL 3/4 length mink
coat SIZe Medum, never been
worn $1.300 coat First $325
takes It (517)546-5344
WEDDING gowns $200 Md up.
prom and bndesmaKls pns,
$80, sequens gowns, $200.
glove.s~. p~rses. accessories
(313)683-8020.

t.\Islcal
Instruments

TRAVELERS ATTENTION Your
favonte SOOl1lCpholoS brllughl III
Ille In a painting Personal,
beaubful expresSIOn(your very
own) rl OIl, acrylc 1irt sIZe CaI
Genevieve Begin,
(517)546-7970
PAlCUT cuts :w metal $1,300
(313)227·9262

CHILD S ~4 Violin German
made, SlradlV3ruS COfII/ excel
Ienl condillon (313)3499207
KRAMER Stnker 300-ST With
KahIa' 1I8moIa bet and hard shell
C8S<l, $300, (313~7-0319
PIANO tuning Repair Rebuild·
ng Used pl8IlO6 wanta:! kn
Sl81nkrall5,(517)546-~
RECOM>lTlONED upnghl ptilI1O,
dark brown, $225,
(313)229-2041
\/lOONS, VIOlas, bows, cases
Martrl lenOI' sax, (313)449-4021
WANTED to buy gUllars In ::-:-:==-_=-_-:-:~:':-
closets, attiCS, etc.
(313)349-5982.Dan, afIer 5 pmII-~-

BUYING gold, dtanonds, guns,
tools, VeA's, lrl)1l1ng of value
Uptown Exchange,
(313)227-8190
DISPLAYportable Iighled 4 x 8 ft
SIg1, Ietlers (517)546-2CXl9
FUEL ad,800 gaIons, plCk-up,.70
per gallon Jusl got gas.
(313)348-2085
GONDOlAS, 3, 4ft sectIOnS
Cash .r:e9lSter. 2 departmenl
(313)449-5160
HEATING Contractor Stale
icensed Boders lrom S850
High effiCiency boilers from
$1.275 Furnaces lrom $495
Pkls InStallatIOn ~ and 011
SBlVlC9work. (313)227-5530.
HOSPITAL bed, electnc controls.
mattress. rals, excal1ent condi-
bon $500 (313)624-1836
HOT Tubs, lactory ovenuns
Were $3695 now $11451
(313)454·9290

GLASSWARE AUCTION
JEWELRY and COINS
Sunday - Jan. 21 • 12 Noon

FCSlorla. CamIYal, Fenton Lenox. Currier & IY8s service tor e,
Thln'Oles, H P. China.8lC. CN. 150 leU of com Incl rare, old
and many U S. GoIdll00'a pea. alS1IJlT18 IaweIry Incl,rhlllestone.
jets. clolaaone. lIlc. (many are algned) sterling. glass beads. 20
nice 14k & 10k gold rlngs wJsem precIOUS and preciousatones.
and ITIOI8I

·Arrend an auetJon III comfort at LMngston County's
largest moor aucoon 'aCllites·

MEL'S AtJCTION
Fowlerville Masonic Hall 7150 E. Grand River

.1 (517) 223-8707 M.lody (517) 521-4934
MEMBER: NATIONAL. STATE AUCTIONEER ASSQ?ATIOHS

-NaJIOfI$ otiY Mother Daughter AuctlOtl Team

MOBILE HOME HEATING
Furnace parts, repair, replace-
ment FREEZEUPS • wa1er and
sewer lines CREST MOBILE
HOMESERIIlCE (517)548-3260
NEW In box Wal gas furnace
Nahlral gas, dtecl venl 65,000
BTU, COl.I1:er now. 75% elfioen.
cy $475 (517)5046-6378

PlANT, 5 It ScIllflara, $75
GUitar, $20, records, never
playad, $4AP's. 35 canIS/45's
Carved duck, $100
(313)474-4265
SINGER deluxe model, por1abIe,
ZJg,z&ggel' In Shlrdy cany case
Repossessed Pay 0" $38 cash
01' monlhly payment 5 year
guarantee UOIversal SewIng
Can .. , (313)67~

UTIUTY !raW, 4 x 5 , Wl1h00'i8f.
extra Ire, almost new, heavy
bull, $2.90. (313)632-7661
WARDS snowblower, 2 slllge,
$250. Propane space heater,
375,000 BTU. new, $200.
(313)878-6676.
WEDDING IOvltallOn albums
featUring beautiful wedding
sta1lOnerY ensembles Md acc:es-
sones. RJch variety of ~ and
dlgmhed lenerlng styles, All
socl8lly correct Soulh Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lalayetle,
(313~7-2011.

WEu.s dnlled, pomts replaced.
pumps Inslalled and repaired
Keller Well Drllhng, Inc,
(313)227-7887.

MlsceDlleous
Wanted

SNOWTHROWER, 36 In, was
mounled III Ford Iswn tIlIctor.
manulectura:! by Gilson, $150 or
best (313)344~,

IBM • PC 512 compu1erwith dual
ttoppv dnWlS, prlt1ter, mouse,
graphiCS, extra accessOries,
software $825 (313)0437·9456
8V8OII9
MARANTZS home stereo
system, RTR speakers, good
condtbon, besl oller Mll!it sel
(517)504&2010

IIAR 15, Wl1h cips and arnmun~
Ilon $675 (313)878-6149
BROWNNG 12 \P..UQ8 semi'
automa1lC, matde In B91gum, 28
InCh blml. c:hoIIe lUbes. $500 or ~~~~~~~=best oller (313)669·6838 ':'
anytme

TlLE.Quarry ble pavers, 6" x 6".
1,100 pteC8S 275 sqlt., $150
(313)227-6349

IJ-"~
REMINGTON 16 guage shotgun,
Wli trade lor two place sn0wmo-
bile 1r'a.Ier, (313)629-3259

GloW sale, by Treadlok. Chest
type, WIlh carpeled Inlenor $500
(313)878-3019
ICE SllaI8s . New and used
Large selection Trade inS
aocepled Loeffler HWl Hard· =~--:----,--,- __
ware. 29150 W. Five Mlle.
LIVOnia 1 block eaSl of
Mlddlebelt. Hours, M·F.
8:30 am III 6 ~.m. SalUrday. ;:;;;7;:;:;::-:'-::-:::-'-.,.-,.----
9 a.m. III 5 pm. Sl.nday, 9 am
III 3 p m (313)422-2210
PISTOLS, 22 IbIger Maglum
Wllh hatser, 357 Magmlll, 36
Navy Colt. Permit required
(517)548-1761, aIler 6 pm.
REMINGTON 870 Wi,master,
both barrels. 325.
(313)229-8021

IIF'.-
AJrAJrA hay, no ram. DelIVBry
avaiBble. (51n223-a473.
ARST and second .. .-.. hay
tor sale, (511)223-94i.-'"
ARST Md second cutting hay.
(517)54&3998.
ARST cutting AIIafa Hay, and
Straw, Rocky Ridge Farm.
(517)546-4265
FOR the finesl In hay Md straw
delivered. Paul Grill.
(517)223-9240.
GOOD quaJilY. 2nd cuttlrr;j hay
(517)548-4287.

HAY and Straw and freezer pork.
(517)54&8147.
HAY and straw. all grades
Delivery available
(313)665-8180 Maulbetsch
FimlS.
HAY Md straw. (517)546-4528
HAY and straw lor sale,
(517)546-9472.
HAY, first cutting, Alfalfa and
Tmottrt, $1.25 per bale Bag
shaVings, $3.25 Jl.e~. ~!'Jl'
(517)223-3497 or (517)468'l901
HAY, first cul1rlg good mixture
TmOlhy&lhm, Ideal tor horses
Evenings and weekends.
(517)54&6388.
HAY. Timothy horse hay. Also
second cul1rlg alfalfa. Approx
400 bales. South Lyon,
(313)0437-9315

POLY slorage covers 15 x 30 It '-,..,,,,:,,,,,,_-,-,,..---,_,----,
$44 95, truck tatp 12 ounce .,.
canvas 14 x 20 It cut SIZe
$124,74. Cole's Elevator, 361
Manon St, extensIOn of Mason ":":":-":--':----:....,.,.,.....,.....,,--
Road In HoweI. (517)546-2720
ROUND bales. 1sl culling
Quaity freezer beef. organlCSlly
grown. (313)878-3019.

WANTED. SCrap copper, brass.
a1lllllrlUm, nickel, carbide, Ilk:.
RegaJ's, 199 Lucy Road, I-k'weI
(517)~ _____ SECOND cuttng hay, S2 bale

Lawn & Garden Straw, $1 bale Buell Farms,
~e And (517)468-3861.
Equlpm nt

SHELLED, cracked or wholee corn, $5.50 a bag~~~~~=:,."(51.,,:,7}546-4498,,..,.,-..,..-.---.,.--:-_
SPECIAL thIS week. Golden ==:-=-...:..--:--:----,
DeliCIOUS $6 95 half bushel
Apples and Cider. Spicer

and Service T n-County SmaI Orchards. open daily 9 am III
Engine Inc., (313)750-1256 530 pm. We ship apples
JOHN Deere commeroal wak. everywhere In the U.S
beI1nd mower 48 IncIl $950 (313)632-7692. US-23 north,
(313)227.7570' . Clyde Road EXJt.
KUBOTA L275 4 wheel dnve STRAW $125 1st CUtllrr;jhay,
Ir8Ct)r loader blade snowblow- $1 50, 2nd CUUIlQ hay, $200
er, turf bras. more Garage kept (517)546-3282.
Lass than 300 hours. $10,995 ;,.W""ANTE=D~Ill;.;.buy~,..,.bIack.,...,.-waJ-llJ-l
(313~, (313)685-3402. wille and red oak trees Neds
SNAPPER automallc starl Petersen, 2216 Nlckleplate ~:7=-:-:":'==-""""""-"""
snowblower like new $100 Road, lonl8. MI. 48846.
(313)685-27'17. {616\527.1S99... _

SOON Blower 36". blade, 42'II EJbolh new, tor Craf1sman Tractor, ecIronlcs
(517)546-5164

THESIER APPLE lie, IIc' Track your

E• t c favonle teams, wrlle leners,qUlpmen o. baJance checkbook, nun small
business AppIewol1Is V2.3 Easy

28342 Ponbac Trail to usel All manuals lrainlOQllJds
(313)~~L~~ $150. (313)0437.2411.
Ntw&u.dUwrtEqvt>mant IBM 100'4 COMPATIBLES XT

ServlO8 On AI Brand. 640K 1-3601< from $485, 386SX
1M 1-3601< from $882, 386125 1M
1-3roK from $1,262 Shaw Data
Systems 13131684-5581

MOORE'S RV MALL
AUCTION SALE!

CLIP THIS AD

BuIldIng
Materials

II~~
SCM XD6roO electronIClypewn.
1er, lile new, bought compu1er,
extra Da&sywhOOs, ete. $200 01'
best offer (517)546-4400 after
5pmIIWood SIoo.

ASHLEY woodburnlng stove
Very good condition
Reasonable (517)546-3417
FRANKLIN With MagiC Flue
Blower, plus stack SectionS
$100 (517)546-5852.
GARLANO wood sloVe, cast Iron
Wllh cera/mc glaze jacket S95
(517)223-3893

DRY seasoned mixed hard·
woods, $45 lace cord, 4 x 8 x 16
You PICkup, (517)223-3385,
FIREWOOD. Cu~ spht, and
deiverad (517)548-3285
AREWOOD, seasoned, spit and
deiverad (517)546-0064
AREWOOD. $40 level piCkup
load, You pick up
(313)685-7662
FIREWOOD Cut, spill and
deivllrad, 4 x 8 x 16 ~
Hardwood oak, $47,50, btrch.
$57.50 (517)548-2963
GOING out of business sale
Firewood cheap I NorthVille,
(313)348-9813
GUARANTEED hardwood.
seasoned 1 year $50 lace cord,
4 x 8 x 16, delivered,
(313)878-6678

AUTO AUCTION
Pickups • Family Cars • Luxury Cars

Wo Will sell tho follOwing at publIC auction at
5055 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd., Ann Arbor, MI

At tho corner of Pleasant Lake Rd,
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 6 P.M,
NOTE: Ful payment day 01 salo, by

cashier's check, or cash
PRE·SALE INSPECTION: Monday, January 22,

H p,m, and tueSday, January 23,
12 noon·3 p,m.

Braun & Helmer Auction Service
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309

SEASONED mixed firev.ood $SO
tacecord, 4 x 8 x 16
(313)348-6356

.---------------." SEASONED h,ordwood $SO a
lace rord, 4 x H x 16 dolvercd
(313)878-0327* ESTATE AUCTION *

1923 Model T Ford Touring Car
1928 Sand Brown Model A Ford

Antiques * Glassware
* 37 Pieces RS Prussia

Furniture - Grandfather Clock
We Will sell the following at publIC auchon al
5055 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd., Ann Arbor MI

(At tho corner of Pleasant Lake Ad, I

Washtonaw Farm Counal Grounds)

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 11 A.M.
ESTATE OF: BETTY JANE FOLEY

Braun • H.lmer AucUon Servlc.
Uoyd R. Braun. CAI J.rry L Helm.r, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 86S-H411 Salin. (313) Q94.lI309

HARDWOOD 4 x 8 x 16, splll
aged, $45 DellYllred, mrllmum
3 (517)223-3533.
MAPLE speclai 3 Iacecords, 4 x
8 x 16, deliverd $165 Bnghton
area ontt Also, oak, cherry and
birch, partial cords, campfire
bundles, kindling, and coal
PIcked up, delIVery avllliable
Eldred's Bushel Slap
(313)229-S857
MIXED hardwood $40 lace cord,
4 x 8 x 18, spkt and delIVered 5
face cord minimum
(517)628-3333

N:, genora!or, 120 voll 1,000
watt, $195 (517)546-9470
AIR compressor IngersoIl.fbr1d
5 HP 60 gallon tank. Mcrlulac·
hlflld In USA $599 Abes Aulll
Glass, (517)54&0430
AMIGO electnc Fnendtt wheel·
;:halr wllh battery charger, In
excellenl condition $900 ===-'::""";";~:""'....,.,,..-_
(517)546-7608
BRAND new 6 It Crestline
Atrium doorwall, $450
(517)548-4287

11:00 A.M. SATURDAY. JANUARY 27, 1990
Located 5 Miles North of Ann Arbor. MI on u.S. 23 et
Territorial Road; or 50 mllas South 01Flint, Ml on U.S. 23
to Temtorlal Road. $1,000,000 Inventory Reduction and
Bank Disperse I of Used Travel Trailers and Motor
Homes! Many Uke New. Sonne Faclory-Photo Models.
Must Sell To Make Room For April Grand Opening. Over
100 Units! Most Seiling With No MInimum Price or
Reserve. Conne Eerly - Register For Buyer's Number
and Ask About ON- THE-SPOT FINANCING With Low
Down Payment! UNBELIEVABLE DEALS WILL BE
MADE BY AUCTION BUYERS HERE ON JANUARY 271!
Most Units Sold Inside Beautiful New Showroom! Over
50 Bank Repo Units Not L1stedl
A FEW EXAMPLES: 1965 Airstream 32' Molor Home,
1988 A1rslleam Travel Trailer, 1986 CrulSoalr 31' Motor
Home, 1986 Alrslleam 29' Trader. 1988 Alrslream 25'
Trailer, 1986 WlndcrulSer 31' Motor Home, 1985 Explorer
31' Motor Home. 1987 Honey 27 Motor Home, 1989 Aluml'
num Pontoon, 1981 Transtar Class B, 1982 Jayco 23
Trailer 1961 Kountry Alre 35' 51hWheel, 1984 Kountry Lite
32' 5th Wheel, 1982 Alrslleam 31' Trailer (2), 1985 Skampcr
25 Trailer, 1979 ChampIOn 21' Motor Home, 1981 Airs
Ileam 26 Motor Homo, 1986 Sunlile Truck Campcr 1980
Champion Motor Home. 1981 Coachman 16' Trailer 1978
Estato Molor Home, 1965 Shasta Trailer 1979 Terry
Trailer, 1967 Ford PICkUP, 1966 BUick 2 Door, 1985 Mer
cedes Benz, 1976 Dodgo Wagon 1988 GMC Pickup, 1984
lincoln 4 Door, 1973 Wlnnabago 21' Molar Home 1973
Kountry Air 28 5th Wheel, 1976 Holiday 31' Rambler 1973
Travel Mate 23' Molor Home, 1970 School Bus Convers,on
1972 Alrslream 25' Trailer, 1988 GIaSSporl 17 Boal 1972
Carnage 26' Trailer, 1969 Alrslleam 31 Trailer, 1974 Open
Road24 MolorHome, 1976 Llletl/Tlo 20 Molar Home 1967
Academy House Trailer, 1968 Airstream 31 Trader 1975
Argosy 21' Trailer, 1979 Coachman Motor Home 1977
Wilderness Trailer 1957 Airstream 31 Ttallet, 1976 Pace
Arrow 20 Molor Home 1969 Lark Tenl Campcr, 1968
Austream 30' Trailer 1972 Easy Rlder Malar Home 1977
Invader Trailer, 1968 Ford Van, 1978 Ford Van 1984 Jeep 2
Door 1976 Jeep 1977 PonlJac 2 Door :966 Jeep PICkup
1986 Chevy Cllatlon
DEALERS: Oon'l MISS Th,s Golden Opporlunlty to AcqUire
Inventory AI AuctIOn Pnces Everyone Welcome I Anyone
Can Buyl Anend ThiS Aucllon and Take Advantage at
Spec,al Deals On Air COndlhonlng UOilS Trailer Hitches
and All R V Parts Ollere<! By Moore s sale Day Onlyl
REMEMBER! ON THE SPOT EASY FINANCING AVAIL·
ABLE SALE DAY. Nows The Time To Make Tho Move To
The LUXUriOUSTravel UOIl You ve Been Lookong Forward
Tol

OWNERS: MOORE's RV MALL (313) 662-4548
AREA BANKS & LENDING INSTITUTIONS

THIS AUCTION
PROFESSIONALL Y
CONDUCTED BY:

Shlnabery
Professional
Auclloneers

Hudson, MICh,
517-448·8091

WE WANT YOUR
AUCTION!

MIXED hardwood. deivery avail-
able $45 Iacacord, 4 x 8 x 16
(517)546-8750
MIXED hardwood, seasoned
You PICk up, $45 (517)546-4459
PRIME hardwood, seasoned 1:~
years, cut, spill, dehvered
prompttt, Iacacord 4 x 8 x 16,
$SO (517)521 3517
SEASONED hardwood Spit and
deivllrad $40 per facecord 4 x 8
x 16 2 facecord minimum
(51nm.3880

SEASONED hardwoods down 2
years • x 8 x 16 lace cord $SO
(517)521·3581
SEASONED firowood, 100'4 oak,
$SO lacecord, deMlred, 4 X 8 X
16 (517)223-3458
SEASONE0 firowood $SO per
ptclwp load (517)546-3998

WANTED:
Standlng H.<lwood nmbor
"+>P,.uland F('ll' •• l..., .,,.,~(.

Pf"O"d.-d II •• tl,n.o".,.., ~01'."'"
'?ort!!_.!_ o;w

PO ROt 46· (I r'llon MI ..t1,"''ltl
517-'56-743' •• )'1114 5.78

.wenln I



Arewood

lASRAOOR JlUllP'06, AKC OFA
Chwnpoon bIoodlne In s'- and
ield First shots, dewclawed
Looklnv lot' aood pa-ents $300
(313)229-5238, (313)531-4202
PEKINGESE, Poodle and
Chihuahua pups All AKC
(517)546-1459
ROTTWEIL£R pups, $400 and
up, AKC, OFA, adult temale
(313)532-9523.
SAMOVED AKC male $200 Call
(517)548-5736 or
(517)546-7153
1WO temaJe Walker pups, 10
months, parents fox hounds,
$150, (517)623-W!8
WESTIES, N<C 12 weeks ~ 9
montI'6 $250 ~ $395 SIxlts,

;;:SP~E:-;;C~IA:7'L-ln-trod-:-uc-to-ry-o""'lte-rguaralliled (517)546-1459,
Errllromen~ sale aI1emawe ~ YORKSHRE Tamers, AKC, 6
Wood, tor heabnv and ireplace week males CH peOgree, Silly
enJl7tmenl StraWloggs, 20 b CXl8Is (517)546-4102.
box, $300, 40 Ibllag $500

(517)223-3200 II
TEN Iacecord, 100% Oak, 6 Horses
months ~, 4 x 8 x 16 And E""l .....ent
$375 Free delIVery Call 8Y8Il. 'l"''1'"''

IIIgS, (517)223-8404 ~~~~=;==~
SEASONED Unspllt hardwood 2 Y. YEAR fily In-<:dored paint
$32 a IawI peckup load You peck Green bIolIe, must sell $500
up (517)2.23-9041 (313)348-0940

-:-:=-=:-:::":'-:---:-:;---:II 2 ENGUSH saddles, great

'

Farm EIJIIpment condlllon, reasonable
(313)437-0699 If no answer,
(51~2S6~~~~~==~Alllypes 01 horses and ponlOS

1976 AllIS Chalmers 81r com wanted, (313)437·2857,
planter, 1960 New Idea 40 It. ;,.(3,.,,13=)430,,:,7,....1::':33-:-7.=--=--:-_~
elevator Miscellaneous farm BATTON PLACE 8oa'dlng and
eqUlplll9r1t (313)348-3245. nmnv Srals available at $135
3 POINT scoop 6 It 3 poml rear per month Call for details,
blade. 10 hp, Anens snowblower, (517)546-5237
1 year okI, $700. (313)349-1755
BlADES 3 pt $175 and up. 3 pl
soowblowefs from $750 New
and used tractor chains Used 3
pl 440 buzz saw $495 3 pl carry
ails, $75 3 pi. hydraIbc log
spllnOlS, $449 Hodges Farm
Equlplll9r1l (313)629-6481
CASE 580 loader backhoe,
wort<s, A-1, $6,950. AIlS ChaI·
mers 0-14 wrth front loader,
$2,450. Fonl eN recondilioned
$2,450. Ford 1700 WI1h loader,
power steenng. blade, $5,850
Farmall Cub wllh mower, blade,
wOlghts, $2,350 EZ firenang.
HO~ges Farm EqUipment,
(313)629-6481 Fenton.
KUBOTA l275 4 wheel drlYe
tractor. loader, blade, snowblow-
er, lIri tres, mOIll. Garage kept
less 11m 300 hours. $10,995
(313~, (313)685-3402.
UVESTOCK nler, 1andem axle,
5th Wheel. new lIoor
(511)54&Sl63.

II-~
60 GAlLON Aquanum, liller,
Iigh~ stand and accessones.
Make offer. (313)349-3757
N<C &age pups, 3Y. mon1hs,
shols. $150 (313)227-4830.
AKC Boxer pupptes. Champoon
sred, Fawn and Bmdle, very
flashy, $350-$400
(313)227-9162.
AKC Cocker SpanIOl pupptOS,
bull, wIuIa and bull. Parents have
excellent diSPOSition Call
(313)4 77-tml.
N<C Cocker Spaniel pupptes,
bull or black. $175 and up.
(517)521-3985.
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD
PU'PlES. Germlll breeding. For
Info, call (313)3630262; or aller
5 pm. (313)334-7452.
AKC German short h8lred
pocnter puppy, female, 6 month
old, $300 or trade.
(517)851·7364 mornings.
AKC. Golden Retriever
pu pples, females, 6 weeks,
shots. dewclaws RlITlCMld Large
boned. Excellent pedlgrea.
(515)546-3718.
N<C lab pupptes, yelow and
black. (3t 3)229-6871 after
6 p.m, or (313)229·4474
day1Jme, ask lot' Yvome.

BOUVIER Rotweller mixed
pupptes, IBis docked, 7 weeks
c:MI, $25 (517)546-7993.
COCKER SpanIOl, blond, male
neutered, 11 months, has papetS
$150 (313)887·5976
COlUES, N<C, lovely lasSIe
pups, shots, wormed
(517)65&-3313.

Buying Good
Riding Horses

Broke Of un·bn:ll<8 lor our 5P''"9 &
sunrner 00'"9 programs Top

dollar paid
Call

(313) 7S().9971

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697-1877

PIJ>PIE PAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
GIllOIllJIl9 20 Years Expenencel
Reasonablel SalsIacW1 Guar·
anleedl (517)546-1459

II Clerical

A busy real estale offlC8 111
Nor11west suburbs needs mahJre
seaetaly With won! pIOC8SSIng
expenenoa and good lyplllg s!uls
requlllld Good benefilS Send
resume and salary requrernents
~ Box 3256, r:Jo South Lyon
Herald, 101 North lafayette,
South Lyon. MI. 48178
A~TING clerk. One year
office expanence $5 50 ~ start.
(517)54&0615.
COMPUTERS ke Us Ful bITle
reollIUlnlSt needed ImmedBIeIy.
CaI (313)227-1700
COUNTER help wanled, fun or
part· lime permanent pGSlbon
available. No experience
required KWlk·Pnnt PkJs 01 NoYI
(313)348-2240

DATA ENTRY

NoYI based company IS seekrlg a
Data ImPIA Clerk. Includes all
baSIc office Mctcns. caJcUab"V
expenenc:e a plus. Send lIlSUme
to' Knight EnterpriseslOelta
Fuels, 4OEOOGrand Rrter, NoYI,
1.11 48050, Altentlon Shirley
Trombetta.
GEtERAl office pllSIbon lMII~
able Reqlllllments are at least 2
~ 3 years offlC8 expenence
Experienced In accounts
payable, BCCOlIllS rOC8MIbIe and
prepannv dally bank d8p06lts
helpful Interested applicants
may flqUI8 at Case POwer and
~U1pment 915 Ok! US 23,
~h~, 1.1148116 EOE.
GEtERAl offlC8, local whoIesaJe
distributor seeks capable,
dependable, personable Incivldu-
aI lor varIOUS offlC8 IIMlCtJonS
mclucfl19 phone, some lypmg
Benefits, salary commensurala
With expenence. Sent! lIlSUme ~
Box 3258. c/o South Lyon Herald,
101 tbth 1.afayet1e, South Lyon,
MI. 48178.

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBEREVERYMONDAY1~OPMHAY & STRAW SALE

CONSIGNERS WELCOME.f>AID SAME DAY
_WEEKL V MARKET REPORT -

STRAW (313) 750-9971 HAY

Day care,
Babysitting

We are looking for mature
depenUable people to work fuR or
pat1-bme day shrft, 6:30 am ~
3 p m For more IIllonnabon call
(313j349.2640 or come 111and fill
oul an apphcabon Whitehall
Convalescent Home, 43455 W
Ten "'Ie, NoYI
KITCHEN person part·llme
afternoons Ideal lor student lor
part-lime afternoon kitchen
AWl at Mlnn Luther Memonal
Home, 305 Elm Place

SHERATON OAKS
• rtJW ~~~"""10l

, A!/,1>OoA BUSSERS
, COCI<TAIL WArT STAFF
, wmn:NANCE PERSO'I

~ bt "'VI & hv. 11f*\.nc.
WIth NC & "-'f'l1)

App1t In plt,on Won ·Frl •
• Im-' plft

21000 sner.ton Or. Nov.

BON-A ROSE ItaI,an + Atrencan
Restaurant Wli soon be add'ng a
dinner shift. PllIilIOns needed '0
fil are w8ll bus, d'sh prep sror'
order cooks Please apply
Monday 1I1rough Fooay betl'lBen
8a.m and 11am ,56808 Grand
River. New Hudson or call
(313)437-8788. located 4 houses
East of Mjlord Road on !he NoI1h
&Ide

NlRlE AIdes needed Amounc·
1119new stanng riles $4 50 ~ $5
per hour With benefilS package
TUlbon rfllmbursement, ,nsur
ance, tlexibIe benefit package
Apply Fen.,n Extended care
Center, 512 Beach Street,
Fen~.

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
Now hiring cooks, waltstatf
SOlVIC8 8S&IStants Very compeb
live wages, lIex,ble hours
employee benefit package If the
opportUlllly to make good money
rllarOS)S you, we want ~ meet
~ Afif*'I rl person, 8nQhton
~ Boy, 8510 West Grand lWer.
~hton or caI (313)227 5525

REGISTERED
NURSES NlJlSE 8Ides Fun bme pllSIbons

8YllI1abIe on all shifts Please
apply at The Marbn Luther
Home, 305 Elm Place. South
Lyon (313)437·2048

ImmedBIa posI1IonS available lor
part and fun bITle RN's on the
Ho6ptaJ's MedIC8USurgICal Un1,
allamoon and mldntght shifts
ReqUirements Include current
MIChqan RN ioensure, pr9VIOUS
expenence preferred

The Hosprt.aI oilers compebllYe
&aery and complllhenslVe bene-
frt PlICkage, InckJdlnv 12% sl1ft
dlff8rentlal for PMs, and 20% lor
midn91ts Please sand lIl&lMlle
to Dapartmenl of

HlMlllll Resources
CHELSEA

COMMUNITY HOSPITAl
775 S MaIn St

Chelsea, MI 48118
A SmoIul free facirly

RNILPN 1lU)()Y'S
FARMINGTON HillS

As a charged nurse at our home
you WIll en'Pf workr1g rl a laallly
1haI has been dedlCaled ~ !he
finest 01 patl8nt CllIIl SrlC8 1958
The ab'nO&phere IS relaxed, the
staff friendly and capable
Posi1Ion II'IYOIYes passing modi-
ca\lOns and S1UpaMSlngpallent
CllIIl on the allamcon sl1ft, IIAI or
part·tlme PrevIous geriatric
expenence not roqured exeS-
lent wages Come Jom the
Whrtehall larm't

Now hmg
• WAST STAFF
• HOST .tlOSTESS
• CARRY-OUT
Flexille hours Excellent WOIIong
condlbons Apply BUDDY'S
Northwes1llm lIld MJddJebelt

COOK
EXPERIENCED
FlEXIBLE HOURS
PART or Fl1.L TIMEWHITEHALL

CONVALESCENT
HOME

3370 MORGAN ROAD
ANN ARBOR
(313)971-4433 SILVERMAN'S

22870 PONTIAC TRAIL
(tbth of 9 Mile)

Equal OpporhJnrly Empbyer

SPEECH nERAPIST to YISl1
home CllIIl eases In 08kIand and
lMngston Counll9S. Excellent
pay. FAMILY NURSE CARE. '="""'"....,.,,,,.,...----,....,- __ -,,
(313)229-5683 or RN or LPN needed, part-bme, all
(313)348-5683. shifts FleXible scheduling.
WANTED, wdling ., pay for (313)685-1400 or apply' West
reflllSher In vel1lpunture and Hickory Haven. 3310 W
EKG. Call (313)229-9811. Commerce, Milot'd

Apply In person

COOK 8Y8Il1'1QS 3 to 5 evenings
Wil trar1 Cleary's Pub Howell
(517)546-4136.

Highland Haven, 817 Duck Lake Rd., High-
land, MI. will be accepting applications for
residency. It is a 32 unit (1 bedroom and effi-
ciency) apartment complex financed under
section 202 of the National Housing Act.
The building will be regulated by HUD as to
rent charges and operating methods. Re-
ntal rates will be determined based on an in-
dividuals annual income. Tenants Will need
to meet eligibility requirements as defined
by HUD. Applications will be considered re-
gardless of the individuals race, color, relig-
ion, sex or national origin. Information and
preapplication forms can be obtained from
the Highland Senior Center, 209 John
Street, Highland, MI commencing January
16, 1990.

Equal Housing Opportunity
Equal Opportunity Employer

Fl1.L or part bme cooks wanted
lor busy resturant Excellent pay
lor hard wor1Iels AprJ:t aI May
lake Tavem, 01PInCkney Ask for
RICk or Chuck. (313)231·1441

DIRECT Care Stall ., work With
genaIncs mentaly il adults III a
CLF settll19. IlenltIlS Please call
Charles. (313)482-4571.

DMC WOODLAND
HEALTH CENTER

ADMINSTRATIVE SECRETARY
• 2 years expenence requred.
Word processll1g expenence
necessary Expenenc:e In hea/1h
CBnl setbnv a plL5

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT • 3
yellS expenence requlllld Shor·
thand and word processll1g
experience necessary Lotus
1·2-3, and expenence In hea/1h
CBnla~

Send lIlSUme to

41935 W Twelve Mile Ad
NoYI, I.li 48050

An ~man Resources
or cell (3131347-8100

AffilBted WIIh
DatrOlt MedIC8l Cenlal

Equal CppoRJl'Ily Employer

DMC WOODLAND
HEALTH CENTER

• lPtWA InlamBl Medoone
• lPtWA ENT
• LPMotolA RIleumaklklgy

A1~ialed wrth the Datnltt Medocal
Center Contact (313)347-8100
Equal Opportul'lly EmpkJ,oer

BRIGHTON HOSPITAl
12851 E. Grand RMlr

Brigl~ ML 48116
(313)227·1211

EOE

NURSING Asslstanls.
Independence Wlage 01 Bnghton
IS interviewing for nUr5ll1g
assIStants to stall Its new
lISSIUld iYmg laa1ily If you arB
IIItereslad and have pnlV10us
expenenca. please conta:1 Nina
Keen (313)229-9190 or send
your lIlSUI1l8 ~ 833 E. Grand
Rrter, 1lr9l~ ML 48116.

Immediala operl'nv for a licensed
om ., work With the dosed
head IIIflred In day tnlBtment
cenlar In the Bngh~n area
Prefer prlMOI.6 head Il'Ipry and
orthota expenence. Ful ame
pllSI\Ion, competrbYe salary, and
fuR benefits caI (313)632-&43>
lot' llllaMeW.

ORTHODONTIC AsSistant -
tbweft. Maaue, energetIC, re1i-
able person needed 10 work
direclly WIlh pa1lents Monday
through Thursday, 8.t5 am. ~
5 pm. Send resume .,. Dr
Mid1aeI P. Kerr
PART· TIME hyglGnlSt needed lor
HawelI office.· tood pay and a
pleasant atmosphere. Please
caI, (517)546-7272.
PART-TIME reeeptlol1lst lor
Bnvh~ t.I> Please send typed
lIlSUI1l8 10 Box 3253 cJo· The
Bnvh~ Argus; 113 E. Grand
Rrter: 1lr9l~, MI 48116
PERSONABLE experienced
~nv Clerk deSired
lor kllI trne ~ WIth ~
grormg medic&l office III ~hI-
on Respond with resume,
relelllnces, and desl8d wage
and avaJabirly ., 11551 Cesa
Loma, 1lr9l~. Mi 48116
R ECE PTiONI ST lasSlStan t
filii ~ pst'llm8, medal 8llp9ll-
once pntlamld, good wages and
benefits Contact Shauna al
(313)624-<4511

RN'S, lPN's, Home Hea!lh AIdes
needed mmedlllelY lor pnvala
duly home ClII9 F1exille hoIn.
Top pay. C8II VISlTING CARE
today (313)973-6384

RN's • lPN's
PEW HGH RATESI

Home care. staff rabef FAMILY
HOME CARE (313)229-5683 or
(3131348-5683

COOK needed 11:30 am lD
7"30 p m. (313)685-1400 or
apply West HlCkoly Haven. 3310
W Commerce. Milford
COOK wanted. expenenced, or
WIll train the nght person. Sammy
Sai 1m, (313)229-7562.
DUE to Increased bUSiness,
Mountaxl Jack's IS rt:NI accepnng
applications lor all kitchen
posllions. Full lime night
dIShwasher, lunch and dinner
cook, IlIlChIsaIad expediter Ful
bme kmch and dlmer watstalf
1oW:'f rl pelSOI1 Monday 1I1ru
Thu~day between 1 and 4 P m
at 300 S. Maple, Am Artlor
(313)665-1133

The~'re going
out of their way

for you a

T

I

.......
A,--'-'

I .;

~;"~:--:--.::..,---...
!/"'" - ~

They come from hometowns Just like
yours Men and women dedicating
themselves to serving you and the
nation In the U 5 Navy 50 wherever

they are, they're out there for you
Remember

It's your Nav~



FUll 'me eX518nced P'llP
cook lor JIl's hlltl House
10HlO East G Rr;er Gal ~==~-~---,.."
(313)229-Sl2 or am Wlltun
HOST Person po6rtoo aYllAable.
pwllme ~ at Ctawtords ot ~=-==~....,...~---=
NortMIe (313)349-2900
MJGGET Resla.r.tnt Bngnlltl
WllI\?8ISOIlS. a!lemoon sntft. Iul
or oarHme AWt tl person
1024 E Grald RIV&'

,...____ APJN> clerk. r.tJnplant manutac-
Lmg company Iccaled 11 HoweI
has Immediate opening tor
APJN> derk. SIlocJd I8ve 3 ~ 5
years expenerr;8 11 811 asp8Ct'I 01
ReceIVables and Payables
KrxMledQe 01 BasIC 4 c:ompuw
sys1llm a pUs AnI1laI salary, mod
IIl8n range. Send resume and
salary fSlUl/lllll8f11S ~. POBox
708. HoweI1 lot 48&U E 0 E
WI'

5O-100K POSSlIl.E 11 frst year
Flec:nM1ln and IJaln8rs needed
lor multl·level markellng
company Set YIlII' 0WIn scfle.
dulel CaR 24 hour recorded
message (313)27S-9448
$6 114 holx, 6 twrs per week.
QhnI lelIcher t.tJs1 be !aniill'
WIth nahve Amenca Send
,...". al Indllll EdllClUOn, 440
Hbberd St, FowI8vIl1e, Mctllga'l
<l8836
ACCEPTING applications,
I.Ieyer's Cleaners, 5851 Jackson
FloId, NIl Arbor No exper16'lCe
necessaty

AREA
DIRECTOR

CHNA and gilt sales persons
Heslops 8l N 12 Oaks Mall IS
Ioolung lor home makln lrld
0Ihef moavaled persons ~ fil tJI
lrld part tme saJes lrld slOCk
po6IllOnS Cornpel:tMl pay, plus
benefi1S AWl 11 person on~
CIVIL ptOl8Ct and design ongo
Illl8fS lor po6~ons wl'lh C01SUlt
ng tnglnetnng firm. expenenoe
p'eterred Deslne Inc. 2209
Euler Road Brlghlon
(313)2279533

CLEANING
PERSONNEL

Jon ModModugan's fastest
grow1l"9 J8f'1tlna/ Irrn I

No ex penence I1llalSSa')'
On N )Db l'atll'lg
Earn pad days off

M..IStbe 18 years old
AJA and PM sMs

Oopona-l11l8S lor advancement I~

all areas 01 the company Phone
1(800)992 8316 Monday .
Fnday. 8 am to 5 pm 10
schedule Inlll!V'eW

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED
Part-lime

We wi! Iran people 10~ In OJr
Co'l1posltlon Departmenl al
SIQ8l'-t.JVlf'gSlon PubicallOn5 III

HoweI You must have a hJJh
schod diploma and be able 10
type a mil/Mum of 45 words per
rTllI\Ite Ycu WIll be laUgh! how 10
use typesetllng equipment.
c:amer.l and how ~ pasl&-up
newspaper pages We are
Ioolu'lg lor bnght, reiable people
lor 00J ream Benefils avalalWe
upotl completIOn of pro!lallOn.
SMol<.fT!re18environment

SLlGERtlIVINGSTON
PUBLICA nONS

323 E. G'31d RIVer Avenue
I-tlw9Il Mo 48843

No phone calls, we a'll an Equal
Opportun ly Employer

ASK Yours8f 'How about a BRIGHTON Oly Need a woman
career In mac:tune operatIOn?' to help wl'lh smallllT1O\t11 oll.~hl
ImmeQalll IollQ 1lIm1. fuI &me housework. Could lIVe lit Smol\ef
~ Ir8 8VllI1able 11 ile OK (3131229-4275
Ilnghton ar88. No expenence :.:-::'~~~~':"""'7---:""
nec86S8Iy All SM1S lIV8IlabIe. BULDING Irld veIlde mante
e&pealIjIy aflrm:lon Cell lOday nance PlJW1 Mo:JsIba able to
for. }'Our personal IntelVl8W trouble shoot and make mJd-le'1ll!
MAtf>OWER, (313)665-3757 or rspars ~ medium SIZed ruclIs
(313)666-5511 Also, buidng plumbing. ~Dng

and electlcaI Mo:Jstbe mature
ASSEMBlY lone WOt1Iers needed w~ own kloIs Send resume 10
tor days arod aherroons $5 per Avstar POBox S55 HoweI Ml
hour (313)347~ 48844
AnENTION students seelung ~C;";'ARO':PE~NTO':E~RS-=-or-naJ~1<rtvets..,.---:lor....
part Ime employMent Immedl' rough Iramlng ExpertenCe<l
ate opentlgS. ClIS!lMHsIlIIIS allen Relerences (313)22H276 or
danls. WIll l'8lI\ flexible holIs. (313)2272600
salary plus oomt11l5Son IlCI9S =:-:~~=--;-:-::-:-:-
Insurance aV8llable Apply In CARPENTERS Laborers
person, Bay Pomte Car Wash, wanted lor resJdenhal rough
8393 Rdla'dson Road, WaI1ed ca'jl8I1tI)' WafJ'iIScommensurate

la~e (Next to Commerce wilh experience. benefits
D~n) (517)548 1402 or

(313)887·7271AUTO dealership • parts
Assistani Manager/counler CASHER WI Ime, expenenced
person. ~ salary plus bonJs only, 8VIln11QS and WIleIIends
Ford dealership expenenoe a AWl Howell Plrtf Sue. 1100
must ImmedSIlI openng Call PInckney Rd Howell
l as co Fo rd·M e rcu ry CASHIER needed Full eme
(313)629·2255. ask for Mr Benefits Call (313)349-1961 and
L.asc:o ask lor CIlIt1es
AUTO mec:hauc, tInlHIp. runa· =CAS='H:-:E:::R~wan';';"IlId~.-:th-~d""'-sn7"m'::'",
btL1y, eIectncaJ, healr1g and 8Ir Wash World d IbMlI 840 E::~~~=Grand RNer Howe! As>. lor
at Per1ect Tune.. ~ S Old =S;;:lIMl:::::::;:-_':""7~:-- __ ":"
lJS.23. eng,lltl CASHER WlI'Iled. tun or pan.
AVAltABlE HM1edta..... 1m&. No expenence necessa')'

-, A dean InendIy ~ 8flVIlt)I'
Openngs on day lrld atlemoon ment WlI1h ftexible sd1edule. ~I
sI1lt!; llr ig~t indusmJ facllry Sundays and holidays o. A;>plf
po6ltOns ttl expenenoe neoes at Canlerbu1Y Cleaners 43209
Sa')' (313)227·1218 Seven Mole. Nor1MIie
BARN help Weekends CHilD t
~~c~ence with horses care Sl e supefVIso'

postlIOn avai1able lor South Lyon
(313)68>1832. Cornmu'lly EducatIOn Kids Club

BE your 0WIn ba;sI8ealme a rap Must haYs 60 semesl9f t1cluB d
Wllh a glOWlnll lXlmpany s.'lowv1g cred1 at a~accred,led collage ()(
stfll. plants, W1dler a~ brass urlvers'ty and shall have
,tems Nice pay. can today completed nol less tha~ 12
Karen, (313)684·1252. sames1llr hOU's n clJld deYel:lp-
BLUE Jean Jobs availab'e Il'en~ child psychology, early
Il"'lM8dlaIelyI We haYs rr;ry dJldhood eiEr"en~ educallOn.
eager llmp(ly8I'S needlf9 pEma- phYSical educallon and or
n8l1t empkJyees Wlt1 all s.'llls recreatIOn Refe<lnces raqured
available. !.EN AND WOl.EN Call (313;t37-5552 Mo~day
WEleot.e No expenerr;e IS M>ug" Fr>day 8 a - 10 30M
necessa.-y. ':lOSt 0' W cien:s are lor "'_A~
w'lI.'-n9 .to tr8J~ Cal NOW a;ll)Oo ,"""

(517)548-57a'

f2),..:....
-:'~;'.....

KYoto

A busy company IooIvng lor
ambitious and dependable
people 25 ~ 35 houI5 per W8I8k.
No .nlltlls, no weekends I.Jghl
housekeeping WIth the best.
Mo"'-MaId (313)47&9810

ACCEPTING apphcahons full
time produc!ton work, paid
bene6ls (313)~4
ACCOlMING. hght lyplng 3
days ftexlble Permerent part.
time NorthVille area Send
resume 10 Dave, POBox 609,
NortMIlJ. MI 48167

WANTED door person lor Fnday ~:-:-::::~-=..::~:....:...'"""':":'
and Satl1day ntghts, mUSI /'eve
8.lpenence Call Jom ~
lOa m and 12 noon Monday
Ihrough Friday Galsby s
(313)348~
ZU<EYS 01 How81 now accepl
Ing apphcallO~s lor daytime
cooks. expenerlC8 pIlllem!d but
WIll lrar AWt tl person 2684
Gal Club

IJ~
$4 00 expenenoed, S3 75 ~
out, 2 montlf8Vl8W. part-Dme, no
IaIlIholxs,~aIIlIr4pm.1fl
!*SDn ON..Y - Touch of llaly
PIzzena, S584 E Grald RIver.
IWeII

HELP WANTED
NOVY AUTO WASH

IS ta.kl~g applicajons for full
orne day help (8 am - 3 pm
Mon-FnJ and afternoons and
weekend help for high school
students C\1on-Fri3 pm - 7 pm).

Apply in Person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Non Rd. (Betw.8& 9 MtleJ

JAPANESE
STEAK HOUSE

21 150 Haggerty, Farmington Hills
348-7900

POSmONS AVAILABLE:
-Daytime 'Dish Washers -Kitchen

Maintenance Preparation
COMPETOlVI WAGES
FULLOR PAIIT-TIME

Benefits Available, Experience Preferred but not Necessary
CALL FOR INTERVIEW

Monday - Friday 11 am - 6 pm 348- 7900

Ct.£AN homes WIth The Od
Maid Service Personalhzed
employment wllh homes
selec:ed to your abllly arod W88.
(313)349-5471
ClEANING posltlOtlS available
Wlfl Homewor1ls UrWIn,led Inc
lot r8SfdenDai homes tl I.Nngs
lltl County Part·hme day$ Must
be mature and re/able Call
(313)229-5499

ClEAAlNG

Full lime cleaning person
Immediately Duties Include
generaJ dearing 01 produc!on
erea and '9hl ouldoor malne-
renoa Stlrtlng wage $5 lr' hour
U9ljcaJ benefi~ and vacatIOn
~ at Moao Crall, 41107 Jo
Drive, Novi Phone
(313)o\~10 lor dllllCllOtlS

COMPlJTER'S a plus. lyping
phones and fllmg a must
(51~15
(;(lNCRETE laborer. expenenoe
helpful Part bme lull time
po6ltlOn Call (313)229-8871

COUNTER help needed 10-20
per week No expenence
necessary No smol<.ln Good
pay Novl area (313)347 2211
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE EnergetIC.
career minded IndIVIdual WIth
good persona/Il'f lor Inl8lllSlI1g
c:haIen9ng wOOl Wil train Pay
open Non smoking HaVIland
Pflntlng & GraphiCS
(517)54&-7030. (313)229-8088
DANCE TEACHERS WANTED
Outpng rndMduaJs for J8ZZ, tap,
tumbll1\l. porn pon. and tleJlroom
classes Expenence helpful but
WlR l'atl the nght people CaI
That's DanCing al
(313)349-5330
DEUVERY person, part'bme 2-3
days per week. Must be 18 0(

older. haYs good 0'Mng record
Call lor I1te1'V1eW,(313)227-2333

DEUVERY drIV&' • s'X:k c:lefk.
No n.ghts or SundayS $5 50 per
hour. benefilS Novl AulD Parls.
(313)349-2800
DIRECT care 518ft. men lWld
~ 0V8I 18 lor Waxorn arod
Farmtnglltl llI88S Call belween
lOam and 3p.m
(313)669·4516 or
(313)o\7Ulll
DIRECT care workel needed lor
group home. 1uI 'me. ahernoons
and mJdllght po6I1Ion avaJable
Call Rose betwefltl 10 am and
2 pm (313~82
DRAFTPERSONS, CADO desl9-
ners lor oVIl des'lln, drafWlg and
related work Expeflence
pref8lled Des,"e Inc, 2209
Euler Road, Brighton
(313)227 9533

DRAFTSPERSON, expenenoed
n HVAC, plumbing, and ire
prolectlon klr buidI1g anN:-
lIOn Permanent With small
OUSlanQllIJ inn. Fnnge beneiIs.
ProIflSSIllfIiII ConsIalIs, 19450
HiIall«1'I RolId, lNonIa, 48152-
(3f3)(64.4411, evenings
(313»>5575

DRIVER SALES

$6001$800 a week Food
comper1Y Iooklng klr a Jew hard
WOl1q people, ..q ~tall,
full company benefits For
I1I9M8W eel (313)471-5696.

DRYER'S WANTED
S6-~

~ hInng up ~ 20 dnver's
Enpy Iexible, .. 0( part-wne
holn. MvaJ toem8l'Il opporlJnI.
lleS nal mllNg8fTl8l'll avaiabIe
You must be 18 0( older lrld own
IW1 IlSlnd mm ~ ~at DclIlIno's PIzza. 294 II&'
Ten I.IiIe. Sou1h Lyon or
(313)437-4114
EARN $4,000 ~ $6,000 per
monf1 and more wotkIlg part-
IIm8 out 01 your home. C8I
(313)437·9775 alter 3 pm

FARMER JACKandA&PSUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• Aexlble schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on

seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
additional detalla.

An Equal Opportunlry Ernp/oyfIr

EARN EXTRA ITlOIl8Y nllllrt ~=~~ b
and rePll/nng TV enlenna (517)546-0545 start
Flexlallle, per1-bme day<:.~ FACT"""Y --,-_
week-tnd IllurI 8VIIII8bIe. ""t""" \In - -. bo Itlrl 81 $518f1C. p'e1ened, some sales Some overtme (313)347-43Q;
ability a plus Call NOW FlORAl Dlllgner pl/t.tiiii;
Emp!oY88s Unlimited al poIlton open. ~ 2 yean
(517)548-5781 :?expanence. Expenri8 n
EASY workl Excellenl payl and &ympdly WIlrlI
Asserrble products at home CilI (313)887-3633
lor Intormaton (504 )641·8003 _
Ext. 610 lor opillnal sllrl-up FOAIur.tCAd~ s!xlpdabirAlllds!'erd
man wor ng epen e person

male ()( IlmIIe WiI ran I.tls'
ELECTRICAL Journ.yman have aood driwlg f8Clord ano
needed lor Southeas1em ~ musl De at Ie8st 18 Also
gan, conmencal, ight 11dus ... , expenenoed IOI1IIers WIfl m",
Ind resKlenlUaJ worll Great mlA11 01 6 monfIs 8XP&nence
oppor'alnI1y lor ngh1 I'ldMduaI (517)548-2924
ReferenC:.s req UIIed , send ;"F.".,.;.,.... ~ING~-----
resume ~ POBox 374, New rvvw aew· expenertel)
ftldson 48166 hel~I~I, _~~II aller 5 pm

, =(5,.,.,17)54lHl25-:-....-_1. _
EXECUTIVE FUll time permanent JObS
DIRECTOR == ~~ SOme

lor lJmgston County UnIted FUll lime cashler, apply In
Way Degree preIarred, would persor1,eenlJnen'S lWld Llol9, Nov
consider expanenee W,. to =Town~~l_lar.... _
reIooeIe 11 LMngston County. FlU Ime CO!!'J8lOl ~ S!'ere
RspIys held n SR1llSt oon5- house WIth llIclertf~lhman
denoe. &.ibmIt fflSI.I'1l8 lWld salaIy Board and room us IJghl
requirements by February 1, housek8eplng. (313) -3ai2.
19rKl Send ~ lctNi, Selrt:h
Commrtll8, POBox 12, ~

~XPE~ENCE~ Carpenle: look. GENE~ LABOR
I1g lor kJII tHne employment,
WIlling to do mIScellaneous
S8M08 and shoe arod hantMn
(313)437·8193. Betweeen
8 am. arod 5 p m.
EXPERIENCED parll8lS WlI'Iled.
Compeny lNCIls Good par arod
benelits available. Call
(313)878-0220

GENERAL LABOR
$5.00IHOUR

EXPERIENCED self·servlce IndNiclJals r19aded klr long Ienn
butcherlmeat manager. Ann temporary work 11 NovJ area.
Arb 0 r B "g h Ion area. Shop flf1Vtrtllllll8 steel toed
(313)0\49-2040 shoes reqund Cd Karl at

(313)546-1085

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

WEEK
Don't miss your chance to attend a
Career Sessionduring CENTURY21~
Career Opportunity Week. Find out

how you can eom what you're worth.
DATE: SAT_JANUARY 20,1990
TIME: 1:00 PM
PLACE: CENTURY 21 WEST, INC.
CALL TODAY: 329-6800

Umlted Seating

9'Wrrr21 WEST AT 12 OAKS
42400 12 MILE - NOVI MI48050

PUTYOUR TRUSTIN NUMBER ONE. TM
Cl919'0tYS'_o'ConiIIy211loc/ £rtl1o~ ~~&rf:IoIo

EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPEAAlED

DEADUNE
.ISFRtDAY

_ AT3:30P.M •.~
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

- INDEX Basement
WaterprOOfingAcc:ourlllllQ 301

1<r ConditlOnng 302
Alarm 5erYlC8 304
Alumll'¥Jm 308
Aqua1um MaJrtenence 309
Appiance RepaJr 3U
Ardln8Clura! Des'lln 313
AV1IlIlOIl SaIes&1V\Cl9 315
Anomey 318
AsphaX 317
Auto Glass 318
Auto Rap;;.: 319
Bands 320
Basemert Walerprooling 324
8nck, BIod<. c..mart 327
Builders SUppfoes 329
Building & Ramcxlel"'ll 330
BulldoZing 334
Cabullllry 342
Car Cara 344
car Aerca! 34S
Caroertry 346
Carpet Cleanng 349
Carpet Servces 353
Catenng 354
Ceramic Tlia 3S5
Chmney Cleaning 358
CassllS 380
Clean Up & Haul"'ll 364
Clod< Repar 36&
Compu1erSalesJSaMC8 36e
Delvery Servlcas 367
Oed< & Pall() 368
OesJgn ServlC8S 369
Doo<s & Serv>cllS 370
Orywal 374
Ei8Clncel 380
Engna Reoar 368
EJc:avilng 368
Ertene< CIean"'ll 389
ferong 390
f''llItlClllI Planning 391
fICO< Servlca 394
fum~ure Ra"~iSllng 398
Furnace Serv>ong 399
Han3yman 400
Haeith Cera 402
'-1IlQ & Cookrg 404
Housac:IaaningSaMClIS 408
Home Inspo:loons 401
Home Ma111enatlC8 408
InsulallOn 420
Inlanor Dacoral,"'J 424
JartI()(18l Serv,ce 430
l.ancIscapong 43&
lod<smlh 437
Madvnary Repa.r oe

""rrers 443
Miscolanoous 446
Mebola Herre 5erYlC8 447
'lovng 446
tkngagllS 449
I.\uscaI InstlUalOO 450
Olf<:e EqulpmentlSelVlC8 460
Palrt"'ll & Dealfal"'ll 470
Post Cortrol 472
PhoIograp/'y 474
Plano SarYiCllS 47e
PIas10mg 400
PlumDr>g 484
Pole B"'1d ngs 488
Pool & Spa 490
Pool Talloe Servces 494
RefngerallOn soo
Rentals S04
Roofing & S(Mg soa
Rubbish Removal 510
S8It Spmad"'ll 512
Sand Blasling S13
Sawmill 51S
Seawal ConstruOIOO 51e
SePIIC Tank Servee S20
Sewing 524
5ewlng Mad>ne Repa,r S28 ... ------- ......
SI'.atpenng 530
Sogns 531
SliPPing & PackaQ'ng 632
Snow Plowng S34
Solar Ene'llY S38
Speoalty GiftS 637
Steel B",Id,ngs 539

Storage S40 I!!!!!!~~~~~~Storm Wt'!doHs S44
Sunrooms Greenhouses 545
Telephone Installat"", 547

Tolephona SoMcos 548
Troe Servoce 550
Truck"'ll 552
TUlonng SS3
TV, VCR, St",eo Repau 554
Uphoislenng 580
Vacuum CIe8n&r5 &68
V<lao T8plng IiG7
WaJ Paoenng 570
Wal Washing 574
WaJ", Condlon"'ll 578
WaJ'" Woecl Control 578
Wedi:ll"ll Selvces 580
WQl:llng S84
Wel Dnlbng sea
W,rdows & Scrooos S90
WircJow Washing 591
WrnJ Stoves 594
Wrer::.", Selvea 59a

Any- -'d~C seoo 00 or IllOfI In '""I ond/Of labor 101
_de.-a .. _IOC conlln-ellonor r I. ~rod'" "",.
IIw.o bo U_""

BASEMENTS
FOUNDATIONS
NEW OR REPAIP.
Buckled· Sagging· Leaking
Walls Repaired or Replaced
Foundanons & Basements
Bu It Under EXlsnng Homes
HOUSing RaiSing & leveling

Esterline Bldrs
858-8005
762·3925

~k, Block,
cement

A-oNE bnck, block, pocches.
fireplaces, chimney repairs,
licensed Call Elmer,
(313)437·5012
BRICK. block, cement work,
freplaces. addrtlOtlS and remod
eling Young BUilding and
Excavabng (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342
BRICK Mason Bnck. block,
chimneys, porches, "replaces.
repar speCIalist lJcensed C&G
Masonry Call Craig,
(313)437·1534
BRICK SPECIAlIST Bnckwork,
brick de8rnro, caukllg, O8flITIC
ble. stone and block leave
message (313)229-3300
BRICK. stone work, chtmneys

... --' fireplaces and repairs Free
esttnales (517)546-4021

Aumlnum

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING & TRIM
''ieplacerrent W,OOOWS
'Slorm W,rtJoWS & [)oors
'Enclocures & Awnings

'Cuslomlzed Shuners
·Tr&iler SiIJ~ln9
·Guners & Dowr'5poLAS

REJIAIR" IIlSURAIlC( WORK
INSuRl:D· STAl[ lJC 106/16&

FREE ESnMA TES

~dL~

~

~ln~ ... " •
223-9336,11Hulm

l600 W WIlli
alliS ~7168 IOWlI~1

~- - -- ----- ~

HONEYWEll a name you ca'1
UUStlor blxgl<ir, fire, lWld m6<lcal
a!a'm sys terns (313)665-7468

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curb. and Gun ••
Orlvoways-Garagos

Pole Barns - Paltas
Stdewalka

Ev.nlnga 313/227-7301
DaYI517/546-3767
". Et_ .UCIMId Ind Itaond,
80lI Cot U", cr-e ..ntce

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
Servang all makes and models
SpecialiZing In Kenmore and
Whirlpool (313)624 9166

Architectural
Design

~ VlSon D8s1gns ResKlenDai
desqllng and eddlllOnS Reasoo-
able II. (517)548-2247
RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAl
from oonoepl 10 workxlQ draw
Ings, !reI8 I1llal (J)I1sultaton Old
Town Builders, (313)227·7400

CEMENT, masooy, qualily work.
Reasonable pnces Free esll'
males I.Jcensed (517)54&0267
FOUt-llATlONS Resodenbal or
comrT18lCl8l eonaele walls and
tnlncI1lf9 We do top qualily wor1I
at compebbve poces For tree
eslmale call Conlractlrs Trench
'"II Service at (313)669-6640.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
1I"rclugl Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hours

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpecialiZing In concrele

llalwork poured walls
brick block and 101 grad,og
ElpellencM, r'llable & reascnabJe

fRt,E [:iTIMATES
Call RICO(5171 546-'5616

Building and
Remodeling

A·1 WORKMANSHP on roots
decIrs, KI1dlens. baths and a'l
home Improvements l.JCensed
builder (313)632-6757
ABANDON yotJ' search Addl
lions, repairs, any and all
remodeling licensed
(313)229-5610
ADDITIONS decIrs, Il(NI homes
Remodel. Insurance work
I.Joensed bui<ler Free esamates
(517)54&<)267
COMPlETE basement remodel
lng, wre lWld elec1ncal. Sludlng
cerarmc ale. p1umbtng. paIlbng
and wallpapellng
(313)227·7561, (517)548-4928
or (517)548-1056

CUSTOM WORKS
Homes, additions, garages
decIrs Framed ~ firwsh lJcensed
and Insured Call lor Iree
estmale. (313)229 2708

KITCHEN iWld baltt remodelng
Resurface or new cabinets
available Low priCes A one
~manshp 21 years ex pen
enoe (313)685-2840
KITCHEN cabinet clearance I
Warehol1se overs'X:k wlih last
l881S p'odJClS by YorklOwne
Buy wholesale at lowesI pnces
ever EW Kitchen Distributors
1-800-252 2347

BATHROOM
REMODELING
Add a bathroom or
remodel and eXISting one
We can do lhe complete
JOb. from llle work to
plUmbing Create your
new bathroom Wllh Ideas
Irom our moderr
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

IT COSTS NO MORE
_ 10 get

first class workmanship
1st pIaal WIllner 01 2 nailonal
awards. HAMLTON has boon sa·
b,lying015_ lor Oil" 35 yrs.
• Deal wlt1 1tMr owner.
• Free d<lo9' & free .1"",l1es• No _ gu;wat1oecl

• Con1*llvely priced
• AddllonslEndoou-.

Kltllenslllalhs.Uormal

Hamilton Builders
28437 Grwdllld ReI.

Cd 559-5590. 24 hrs.

ROOM additions, bath and
kllchen remodell1ll FiIllSh base-
ments, replacement WIndOWS
lJcensed budder (313)227·7126.
after 4"30 P m

CARPENTRY by WorkaholICS. II
Remodeling, rooling, decks. ceranic T1Ie
Nights and weekend work
(313)227·5040, (517)546-4785.
CUSTOM carpentry bot the hour ~---
or bot the btd. Quality wor1I at
reasonable rates. (313)437-4641.

C & R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODELING

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE
• AcldIUOIl. • BaMllllnt.
• 8athroom. • Doon
- D.cka - Window.

(313) 231·2705

HOME Improvell'ents Quality
wor1I free estrnates Call MaIIr..
1313}4t9-8691

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
& BUILDING CO.

Resldenllal. commerCial.
management and malnlenance
New (J)I1Sb'\JC1lOnRemodeling
Add,bons Emergency serviCe
(313)735 9038
UViNGSTON county's finesl 7
man tram rg Ctf!#/ avalable to
frame your house, bUild thai dec~
or put on that addibOn Free
esnmales Gal (517)548-4163
POLE BARNS oomplele, mal&'
lOlls ereeled, any size basiC
$4 55 sq It. dBuxe $5 OS sq It
GARAGES, 24 x 24. $2.495,
complete Filling Out Company.
(517)5484a75
REMODELING and repa"
serYce Ucensed and Insured
Froe esamate LaVo.e Bujders
(313)4379795, (313)8871742
RESTORA T101N aIld moderI'm
lion L E Moss 30 years
expertence (313)6554830,
Fenton

Bulldozing

BUUOOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old dnvevrays repared
New dnveways put lit FIlISh
l1l>dr>g lrld lrenchlng VAlOlC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
Excavaling. trenching, do2lng.
bac~hoe work and trucking
(313)735-9038

11...__-carpentry

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITCHENSIBA THSt

COUNTERTOPSiCABINETS
WINDOWS, DOORS. AODiTlONS.

GAR.IGESSUNROOllS& OECKS
FREE EsnMATES

LIcIHlS8d & InsurlX1
349-0564

CUSTOM
REFINISHING

CUSTOM
CABINETS

BUILT
T & T ~A1NT1NG

• Reasonable Rates
• Free ESlmates

• I.Jcensed • Insu:ed
• References

• 10% OIl W~ Coupon

No Mess, No Wrxry
GuarMteed

(313)347-6964

FINISH carpentry work Pmc-
knev, Bnghton, Howell areas
(31~)231·1883 after 5 p m
OUAllTY c;ypentl'f and remod-
eing I.Jcensed Free esamates
Reasonable pflces.
(517)546-0267
SPAW Carpentry New work and
remodell1ll. S1d11llIrld roofing 9
years expenence Free estl
maleS (313)878-3839

1]"'~--se-lV-lces-

15 YEARS expenence Farr
rates Free esbmates CaI .lIm,
(517)548-1152
A 1 Carpenter Repars, remodel-
Ing krtchens, bathrooms, basfT
menlS Jim (313)348 2562
everwngs
All lypes 01 carpentry rough
and hrlSh work, free esbmates
and rel&'ences, no JOb 100 small,
(313)227 7153. evenings
CARPENTER SpecialiZing In
replacement wlndov.~. decks.
sheds. aluml~m stOng, roots.
remodelr>g 8IC Oua~1Y Work.
Free esnmales (313)229 5698
CARPENTER Handyman
Spec18lal1ll In Inm. basements
remodelr>g kllcl1ens and baths
P~s stalling palnbng ceramIC
tllo and electrical Complete
home Improvements
(517)5484523
CARPENTRY Rough Frame
Clew loln~ and Insullld 20
years oxpellence
(313)7420017. (313)5»9583

All pnces nW:ed c;ype~ pad
and labor All ~ gl18l8nteed
Fflendly Carpet Sales
(313)476-2222
CARPET INSTAllATION low
rates 20 yeats expenenoe CaI
IW1 (313)669-2397
CARPET IlStaliaton and repOIrs,
padding available, 18 yrs
expenance, (313)227-.4897

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 3130227-6858

Drywall· Motal Track
and Stud • Tools

• Matenals • Insula lion
• Acoustical COIling and G"d

WE DELIVER

CERAMIC Tile IlStallaton, saJes
and service. ReSidential,
commerclIl and remodeling
Ouaily wOOl l.Jfetrne guarantee
Call late evenings lor free
esbmale (313)632·5567.
CERAMIC tie Installer New work
()( repair. Reasonable pnces No
jOb too small Free esbmales
(313)68S-9719.

ChImney
CleanIng

CHIMNEYS, fireplaCes, repared
and bUill new NorthVille
Cons1ruC1lOll (313)878-68lO.

Clean Up
& HiIIDng _ EIectr~

M Heutrlg. FLIllIture, ~, mall
brush, construellOn clean-llP, ele
low ralllS. (313)227·5295.
HALUNG, IllOYIng. and delivery ALL types 01 electneal work.
- Check my pnces first SerViCe, remodeling, new.
(517)223-3831 conslructlon, resldenllal
IIG H T k h I commerCial, licensed Greg

piC up au Ing CaIme (313)887-5230
Appliances, debns, mlscella·
naous No Job 100 small CONSTRUCTION services
(517)546-3327 l.Jcensed. good S8IVI08 Crarg
RONS clean·up, hauling. odd Douglas, (517}S46-1607
jOli6 and mOWflQ Plus sand and NEED a licensed elec1noan lor
grav81 delNeIy (313)~7176 hI small JOb around the house?

It ~ caR (313)229-a)«-------&I Q«k ~DBc D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Armstrong Floors·
Formica - Carpet

145 E, Cady, Northville
349-4480

CARPET padding and InstalatlOn
In home 58lV\C18 Major brands al
dlSroUnt pnces (313)229-0314,
(313)2274048
CARPET sales, service and
InslallatlOn Call lor !ree 11 home
esbmate (313)945-1067

11---catering

- - ~ --------------------- -- - - -

WATSON ELECTRIC
Complete residential service
Remodel eXlSang homes. new
homes, rllp8ll'S Free es~mates
(517)223-7218

~ DESIGN/ BUILD
~INt'

CUSTOM /lOME DESIGN STANFORD
- Make your dream a reality BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES- Energy efficient designs • Additions
- Free initial consul~'ltion • Kitchens
- New plans or re-design • Basements

• Decks
(517)546·2772 'We make your

Idea. a reality"Conlr"C10r1, & BUIlder' O'''f111'1Q S.NlCe A"" .I~

349-7467

:1'-
, MOEN'S elECTRIC

C<VTlllf'tft l')ewC1erltl.;1 S«vo .. ('O

No Job 100 $n'l(l I
leotOttOble 1IaI••

Wo Coro About YOur
CIOCfrlCOI Noocu.

(517) 548-1500
Drywall

II
POND DREDGING Speclallsl
Turn low or welllW1d areas InlO
decorallV' SWimming or IlSh
r08nng ponds eqUipped lor last
eHlclent work Mark Sweal.
SWee~. Inc (313)437 1830

Excavating

ABlE Consruc1lOn DrrwalI New,
I.IodemzatlOn and Rllp8Il'S 25
years axpenance Reasonable
Rales (313)2290884



,...----------~------------------------------------------------------------------...,

GENERAL toundry labor. No -:-:..:....::..;:....=.:::....:::.:.:.::..:==..::..-
expenence necessary Apply
8 a.m. to 4 p m. at Tetnper10nn
CotporatlOn, 25425 Trans·X
(between Gnrld Awr and 10 New stale of fle .., aulOmObYe
Mia, off HeM) component pn assemb¥ faoi·
G Iy 1W1 soon be opentIg 111 fie

RAPHIC ar1lSt and clothing Bnghton!Nhltmore Lake area.
de&Igner wanlllcf. (517)548.t165 Highly mOllvated, career

cnented, key leam members n
GRQIJ) HOLtE STAFF requred 10Bunch the rtfNi model

We are currently seeking 'f8. Sucx:llsskll appicanls wi!
Ir1dMdulIIs Inl8l8lllld """"""'" woriI well n a 188m envronmenI,
aduIIs W1lh deveIopm~~ ~ be wilrlg 10 Ieam MIl methods,
bdJMs. The pcl6llJOnIS a lJlI Ime lr1d be eommllled 10 mnbooous
midn9ll shfh WIth sllnnll pay 01 mprovements In produC!JYlty, ==-=~..::..:.:;...::;:==-----
5550 per hour and b8n811IS. qua.llty and personal
ReqUirements: High school cleY8IOpment
dtpbma or GED, 18'f8S 01 age.
valid MlC!lIgM's dnYer's IIone
and WIIinlIriesa 10 Ieam how to
make. a Qlference For personal
nlllrYiew mntacl Mike or Roy
(313)887~.

•

HORSE show barn looking tor
full and part· time help.
(313)34U619.
HOUSECLEANING/part·tlme
days. Work tor a company thaf
offers a compebbYe saIaJy ~
to qualified applicants WIth
axc8Ienl clean' skJI1s. Work III
Northville, Novl~lminglOn Hils.

, (313)352-2765.

HOUSEKEEPERS wanted, 55
per hcu 10 start (313)ZJ1-0063
HOUSEKEEPERS needed Flex·
ille hours, 1 105 days. Domesllc
Servx:e. (313)477-5307.
HOUSEKEEPER to manage
small mndo for couple. Cleanng,

• laundry, meal preparation,
errands. 2 days week, 6 hours
day. $100. Send resume/
references 10 P. 0 Box 5232,
Northvile, MI. 48167.

• IDEAl for student, Indoor/
outdoor, part· time drafllng,

• mechamcal aptrtude reqUired
(517)546-3992.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY W£DN ESDAY AND 138,000 EVERY MONDAY

~51,HOUSEHOlD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
., ,; .~.:',.~ ,,,;.·~CountY~8227"""or5480251. OaklandCoUb~431"'133,34 .. 302t.885-87I$or __ r12f Waymtcounty34Wllt WasbtenawCountY227-4Q6

OEADUNE
lSFRlOAY

AT3:38P.Mo

Thursday. January 18, 1990--S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES--f\lORTHVILLE RECORC>-NOVI NEWS-7·B

""'LIG""HT'=""lnd""us-tnal-workers"-"--needed-:-:-:-:==:--~-:-~-:
LATHE hand, Wixom area Immediately $5 wage MACHINIST wanted Good MOVIES III 12 0lIks rt1Ii ~
(313)349-8111 (517)546-ai45 QIlPOrllnlly lor rB'ree FmJbIa tor conoll6SlOr1 al18ndanlS ana
UBRARY 8SSISlant Able tl work hoIn Maoodo Inl8lJln$8S 1007J ushers. 27300 Novl Reed, Novl
tleXlbie hours lIldudlng evenngs LIGHT Induslnal po6IlIOnS Wl1ha South· Maryanne, Salem Off (313)349-2231
and sa\lrdays 13 houIs per fu\lre. Mac/lne operalOrs, gener. Chubb Reed between 5 ~ 6 .:.-.:....;....;;;;.-----

aJ plant workers Learn new l.ile
week. $3~ hour ~~ skIUs Day shih. Good pay, and .... ~""'NANCE ............. Mr. BRIGHTON
~":u~=~ w.eilS Call between 8 am and k;""~, lathes ~ ~
at Novl PlAlllC library, 45245 5 pm (313)227-7016. Days (517)54lKl615. Ta!lIng ~ tor .. bme
West 10 MIle Road. DeaaIrl8 LIGHT Industnal woriIers tor days 10 al t Apply
F~ 1. 1990 For more and afternoons shifts MAINTENANCE mechrltc, musl Janl rI posllOns. In
lIIfonnallOn contact Belly Pro6~ (313)347-4306 be expenencad In hHo mIln1&- ~ from 9 am 10 8 pm
head 0 f C Ir cui a t I 0 1'1 , nance and repar. resume 10 i3i3'i229-~. Sunday, or c8I
(313)349.0720 atter January UVINGSTON Cou~ty t 8CXXl KensmrllOn, BndllOn, MI,22nd deeIer seekIrr<I ex paris 48116 or car (31314:i?-8114.
LIGHT delMIfY Helpful to know counlllr person. Reply 10; MANAGER tor convNlrlOll SlOre. --------
I.Nr1gstln Cot.rny ca1 9 am to P.O Box 40476, Redford, MI Must be experienced and
5 II _ m . wee k day s , ~48240=-=.,...' -:-:-......"...____ 8VlIIleble weekends and eveo-
(517)548-3166 LOCAl Howell com~ seeIls IngI5 AWl Howell Plrty SlOre,

fuD ""& office gtrl. loUt have 1100 I'\ncIr.ney Rd. Howel

LIGHT INDUSTRIAl good phone techniques and
serBe 01 humor. CaI Crest
ServaIs. (517)548-33)2.

Indefllite po6IlIOn 8Y8I1ab1e tor a
h~ tNck dnver to woriI 2nd sluftl
Brig hton location Benefits
olleled. POSIlIonS also avaiabIe
tor other ight Industnal 8SSI9n-
menls Please call today tor more
InforrnallOn

ENTECH SERVICES, LTO
(313)685-7120

RECEPTIONISTS!
Experienceon small
or large phone
system. typing a
plus but not
necessary.pleasant
& friendly
personality, Call
todoyl 227-2034
Kelly Temporary

Services
soo W. Main St.

Brighton, MI48116
EOE/M/F/H

LOOKING tor a reiable twosome
10 dean 7 days a week. excellent
wages lor 4 hours a day
(313)229-8569.

MACHINE/SAW OPERATOR

Fast ~ng company bokIng
tor dependable IndMduals, must
be tralreble and lamtiar WIth
measumg Instruments Good
benehtsl worlung conditions,
Stlr1lng wage $6 per hour AWl
III person' Belanger, Inc., 1001
Ooherrt Court. NorthviIe.

TakI1g appIlC8l1onS for till 1rr.e PERFECT JOB
and l*1-1me help IIlSIde and
oulsIde jObs avaIabIe I.'lst have WOI1\ lust a law hours a ~
Soaal 5ecUn1y ard 8nd dnver's wille the kids are In school. We
1IC8nS8, or. \ldlI8 I 0 or bttth do I8SIdenteI cleatmg t!YougI-
cerbficale Iimg .ii4 thru out lMngslOn County. CaR lOda't
senior citizens. pi from MAID IN M I CHI GAN,
9 a.m 10 7 P m thru (313)632-6536.
Sunday. Or caI (313)229-9581. PERMANENT part.um~obsl
MUST be 18 yrs or older, WI1hmembership Irl the

Excellent benefits IIICklde Medi- 6xpenenced In CleanIng stahls Mny NabCnIJ Guanl $4
cal and lJfe Insunra, SICk pay, and handling horses, Mitlmum Ages 17·34, male and
vacauons and a retirement (313)437-0113 female opportunllies. Other
program Seelung Individuals ~;:;::~:.:...---- benefits InckJde cash bonuses,
WIth rapid advancement III mind NEED MATlIlE reiable persons coIege assIStance and axcelent
Please send I8SUI1lG 10: to woriI tor maJd S8MC8 Must be nrnng Call (517)548-5127 or, II

expenenced Irl fie dearing of long cflStanee 1(000)292-1386
CUFF PORTER homes for oflers MUST Iiave

6600 Portage Lake Rd. own transpoRlllOn $6 an hour tl PERSONAl care lor elderty
Box 91 start. For Information, call woman. Must be able tl hh. 4Munl1h, ML 49259 (517)548-1690 between 9 am days. South Lyon area. Good

and 5 p.m. working conditions.
SpeedwayICheckerAJrnted NEWLY remodeled MobtI Mart :(3::::13==)43::7~-3,;.:133;.:..,....,.----:-__

seeking flAl and par!-bme casller PERSON needed to dean my
An Equal Oppor1unlty Employer help, wages commersurale WIth HartBnd home who's depend,
MASSEUSES. Top eamngs,!ul expenence. Apply at· 49200 ::e,~ ExpeIPM $118t.~
or part'bme, no expenence G ran d R I V e r , No V I,
reqUIred, WIll train. Call aller (313)347.0320 lrl heur (313)632·5131
12 Nmn, (313)681-ai60. NEW Mobil Mart seeking par!-
MATURE individual !or shirt Ime slOCk ~' Good Wor1ung
laundry. /JWf: Pheasant Run condmons Apply In person,
Cleaners, 39799 Grand River, 49200 Grand River, Novt
Novl

MNUoGER TRAINEES

RapIdy ~ qas and conve-
Illent slOre chain IS seekrlg to U
the above poSluon lor the
Jackson, Dexter and HeweD
llI88S.

I.EA T and deli help needed.
Patt-tlme Salas Mlrte~ Bnghton
and Howell.

NON hmg ~ OUt ~ bme stldt ==:-::::-::-:-::----
raplerllShmenl pDSlbOn. Houll PART· TIME 2 10 3 8'i'enIllIS 1*
81810 p.m. 10 7 a.m , 4 clays per week (5 pm. 10 10~ pm.)
week Excellent wa~es and ~ ~ ~ =:.
~~~ &pptf In person, bOn, (313~ e •

OIL Change TechnaIn, I/llllledl. PART·TIME Beer merchandlser
alii openng, l*1-bme lVld!or UI WllIlllld In BnghlOn area 15
Ime po&I1IorS _Iable EXCi8l· hours per week. Available
lent pay and beneIU AWl In ~ Monday. Wednesd8y
person at 0ulCf0e Lube, 5434 Old and Friday $6.25 lrl hour. lobt
lJS.23, 8f9llOn have own l'anspor1allOn CII
OPTI"I&"" ful (313)227·1779~, or part-brl'ie,
expenence preterred but WIll train =:-::::~--:-...,..,..-....,....-
th4!.. _ r!ght person Call
(517}54&{)470 or (313)227-9505
or apply In person, DOC,
8f9llOn, 456 East Grand RMlr.
PART·TlME evening pcl6l1Jons ~=:.....::,;.:.:.:==~-
8Y8I1able DowrlWn South Lyon,
Weekends off E 0 E Call
(313)349-3627 (313)227·"42
(313)685-7546.

Mr. BRIGHTON

PART·TlME work deIM!MlllegaI
doc:umenlS ttroudlout lNilgslOn
Cou1ty Houll 1-"5 pm, MOnday
tvough Fnday. RekabIe Y8hcle
requred (517)54&-802J

PART·TIME JanitOrial help
needed. 5 Days per week. HoweIt
area. Relll8eS welcome Ypsdan-
b, (313)487·1980.

OUAUTY Siding, VU1YI or alJmt-
num. Anything you need 18
yeln expenenc:e In your favor
(313)4374641.
ROOANG, Siding, gutters or
repars. Commencal and residen·
tual. IJcensed and Insured
(313)685-3986 or
(517)548-1963.

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET NETAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified

Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

Septic Tank
services

aoRED & Sons Sepllc Servx:e
Tanks cleaned and Inspected
Old fiekfs repaired or replaced
Pressure systems d8Slll"ed lI1d
InStalled Peril test 30 years
expenenc:e Member of MSTA.
(313~7

5ewIng

INSIDE sales help wenled. IocaJ
teru drs~butlr seek.ng indIvIQ).
aIs lor en~ IeYeI po&I1Ion Irl
customer 5erY1C8 department
Must have a good phone manner
lr1d be able tl work well Wlih
people In a busy office Fence
axpenenoe a pus, but desre 10
Ieem and serYlO8 our naborWJde
accounts IS most Important.
Please send resumes tl P 0
Box 1682, Bnghton, MI 48116
IQDS Carner needed mmed.1&-
Iv tor PQIth deWery of the Green
Shee~ III the Br1lhlOn lWlII. Ib
GdI Dr , Perch. Ple, PIIl8 Ranch.
Cortsz, Coral,lr1d Granada. ca1
(517)548-4443 or (313)227-4442
Ieav8 name lr1d address
IQDS Carner needed unmad.1&-
Iv tor porch delN~f the Green
Shee~ In the hton area.
Bradpiace, Gr!9, ISfa VIeW,
RobIrB, SheIIv, Tm, GaIy, Dorm
Lou, and 1>lne Hotel. Call
(517)548-4443 or (313)227-4442
leave name lr1d address

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

App!1C8IXlnS being arx:epl8d tor
'Manufac\lnng E'9neer Tech

°Quallty ASsurance TecIt
'/kidme ManIllnanee-SeMce

°Office Personnel
'Matenal Handlers

'AudllOrs

IQDS Carner needed unmed.1&-
Iv tor PQIth delN8lJ 01 the Green
Shee~ In the Bnghton area.
"'i1ary, EthaI,Saunders, Burson.
and Clara Jean Call
(517)548-4443 or (313)227-4442
leave name and address
IQDS Camer needed Immedl8te-
Iv tor porch dellY8!Y of the Green
Shee~ In the Bnghton area.
Hughs, Oakhaven, Westmore,
lr1d EdWIn. CaB (517)548-4443
or (313)227-4442 leave name
lI1d address

MACHNE Shop In MINard IS
loolung for expenenced Mdl
Hands (313)685-1188.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTAnVE

euar.n..SeMcI~d •
IIsl gtCIIIngCOlI1*' IIIoc*1lla lot
• pIIICI1llflll goodrr=UIs
nlgood IyIing" 10_ JlIOl*slng..... be
... 0IVWId wllM 10.....
crJddY SInd_1O

Personnel Director
P.O. Box 980

FowIIIfYIII., II48836
AnEQu.l

CREDIT CLERK
We are seeking an individual,
experienced in credit and collections to
work in our Livonia business office.
Effective customer telephone skills plus
the ability to work with figures and
calculator a must. Some basic computer
input and switchboard experienced
required. We offer a liberal salary
program and fringe benefit package.
Applications accepted.

THE
@bsertler & ]:ccentric

NEWSPAPERS, INC.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

We are an equal opportunity employer

MECHANIC, days or evenngs
Apply at HaItland Shell, 1*59
and U5-23, between 8 am and
5 p.m.

PART·TlME help wanted at
wallpaper store In HeM. Evenmgs
and weekends Call
(313)348-2171.

If you're a moti-
vated sales agent
we've got the per-
fect office for you.
Our expanding
community is in
need of competent
people to show
homes to walk-in
customers.
231-2600.
j) LAKES

-6 REALTY

NOW HIRING FOR FULL
AND PART·TIME POSITIONS
FlEXIBLE HOURS. C0MPETI-
TIVE WAGES AND BENEATS
FRIENDLY WORKING ENVI·
RONMENT. APPLY IN PERSON
NOVI K-MART, ACROSS FROM
12 OAKS MALL

.S'?AV.w:-

517-546-1140

SLlGERILlVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. GrlIld RNer Avenue
Howell, Mi 48843

No phone calls Smoke free
enworment We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

GKOWWITUUS
A medlum-5lzed, non-auto manufacturer of
high temperature Insulating prodUcts has the
following permanent positions available:

MECUANICAL TBCUNICIANS
Will assist In our Prototype Department to
make samples and prototypes of our
prodUCts. Must have a good mechanical
aptitUde, math skills, be able to use
Woodworking and hand tools. and read
blueprints.

METAL FABRICATING TBCIINICIAN
Will assfst on our Metal fabrication
Department to build a variety of fixtures,
molds, and support equipment. Must have
strong mechanical capabilities, InclUding
ability to read blueprints, accurately measure
and tay-out. cut and fabricate from a variety
of materials. Some welding and metal
fabricating experience Is most desirable.

If you have a desire to work hard. learn,
and grow with us, then please apply to:

DVC
P.O. BOX 980

FOWLERVILLE,MI48836
or call 517/223·3787

for an appointment
An equal Opportunity ~mployer

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
(Night Shift)

Petson needed tl be responsible
tor SUp8lYlSlng n91t press and
bindery aews to ensure •
accuracy. Will aSSist with
deI'elopment of prodUCllon Sllrl-
dards, product quality and7 -:::::==:::- ., newspnnt was18 oon1Illl. Willlre,

t fire, traln and dlSClpine emplaf.·
ees When neces.sary will
perform any press, Iltnelery or
P'fllllax functlon I.'lst have hlllh
school cfiploma and knowledge 01
aaPhc n IdeaJ can<idate wil
liave one to three years
axpenenoe In newspaper press
WllI1l

III-I- YOUR HANDYMAN CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
For the home projects you REPAIRS & REPLACEMENT
haven' lound bme tor lJcensed
(517)548-3121 Specahzng n plumbing. elec1rr________ caI, carpentry, SUSperlSlOnceil-

Ings, rNer aI general malnt&-
nance 'The Onginal Handyman'

Excavating

BACKHOE woriI and bulldoZing.
(517)54&-13al Heating &

CoolingBULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug, trucIong, and ~~~~=~:::=:drarl fields Yot.ng Building and ...
Excavebng. (313)878-6342 or
(313)8~7.

•

Furnace
• • 5ervIcing resJdan1Jal~ commen:al Ve/yII!!!!~~~~~~~ reasonable rates (313)227·9391 A·l OUAUTY pBlnbllg. Imanor

:: POUSHED Wl1h pnde by Pany rmprovements, drywall rep8Jrs,
PLUMBING, Heating, Cooling. . setlShed relerences, Insured
S81es, SllMOll, InStaJlallOn 24 (517)546-5430 F
hour servICe (517)548·3277 ~OU,;.:AU..:.:..,;TY;.,.:....dean,..;-l-ng......,.Le-t-us-do-rea es'malllS (313):>27·9486
RIChmond MechanIC8I Inc. your dirty work. Personalized AM Wlnlllr speaaI, from B & W PROTECTIVE Pulbng Drywall

h 0 m e car e Nan c y, Pulbllg. 'h bath $20, call Bob and plaslllr repal/s. Spray brush,

I[ (313)229-3012 Wir1h, (517)546-1762. roI pBlnbng and slaln work. Free~II Handyman S a S CLEANING SERVICE ABSOLUTE Quality Pambng esbmal8S (517)548-2467.
ReSidential and commerCIal In tenor, extenor Reasonable, RE SpIcer Parlbng Company

_____ Honest, reliable Reasonable reiabIe Relerencos Free esll- IJcensed and Insured. QualIly
- rales Complete genmaJ dea~ males (313)229-2930 resJden1laland commeraal pBIll·

________ Ing laundry, wmdows, elc IIlg. (313)347-4556

A.l kitchen and basement (313)878-9503 SMAU. lOwn panrter S8Mng local
remodeling or an~pen~, communltJes With profesSIOnal
eIectncaI, or p1ltn repars 1nl8Rlr, ex1enor Free esbmal8S work. (313)34~146 .

. lJoensed, IrBured much 20 years experlance
more (313)227.3280 (313)348-1935
HAtl>YMAN work Wlrlled Large ~~~~~~~~ ~===--=--....,--or small Electrical, - J AND J EXPERIENCED Parlier Intenor,

t exlllnor, wallpaper Free esb·
pi u m bin g , carp e 1'1 r y HOME IMPROVEMENTS maIllS Ouaity work. Call SIeve

... (313)231·2837 INVESTMENTS (517)546-8950
HANDYMAN Repelrs 01 all :=::="""",.,..,..,,....----
type6 20 years expenance Call We specllhze tl YOUR needs PROFESSIONAl. workmanshiP,
Ron. '(517\546-6411 DrywalIrlg, paintng, ceramIC ble, plusqua~ty products equals

• Oak ftoors. lulChon cabtll8lS, and PAINTERS PRO (313)227·9265
HAtl>YMAN finIShed t>asement decks Free estimates Call INTERIOR, extanor pBIlbng. 31
to repemng a leaky faucel (313)229-9285 alter 4 pm Ask yeall experience Free esb·
(313)227·7940, (313)227419 lor Jeff maIllS (313)437-6795

Rnanclal
PIalning

LAND Contracts and rental
seMCIng Call OaR Manage-
ment (313)231·2600.:II Floor se.",

TOOD'S Wood Floors. Matenals,
laying and finlShng Nor1hvlle
CaI (313)349-6308.

Fumilure
Relinishing

COlMRY HIli Fumlture, S~
Ping, refinIShing, and rep8lr
(313)685-2264
~ITURE slnppng and relll'
1S11~~ hand (517)546-8875,
(517)546-7784
WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE Furniture stnpping,
repairing, and reflOlShlng
(313)684-6411.

Mobile Home
services

NORTHVILLE REFRIG,
HEATING Be COOUNG
Sales - Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

B _MoYIng

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stings-Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

NorthvUIe
WElL-MclAIN 80llers Steam or
hot water 24 hour serYIce
(517)548-3277. P.lchmond
Mech8n1Clll Inc

Housecleaning
services Pintlng &

DecoralIng

IIILl OUVER'S
Pam~ng a Walpapamg

llome
Maintenance

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Qualltv WOIk

Guorunteed
Top Grode Pant Applied

24 yrs experl8nc9
FREE ESTIMATES WITH NO

OBUGATION
313-437-5288

J & L Parlbng. Inlllnor or extenor,
call rt1Ii tor low, low rates. 8
years expenence Free estl'
maIllS. (517)546-3993.
J. RIGBY BOYCE Pambng
ContraclOrs. IJcensed - Insured.
15 Years Expenence. Intenor/
menor. ResKlentlallcommeraal.
(313~7.
L B. Pambng, a woman's lOuch.
(517)546· 7748. 20 years
expenence, Irae eSllmates,
Insured, woriI guaranllled

PETERSON PAINTING

R.E. SPICER
PAnTING CO.
Licensed & Insured

Quality Residential
and Commercial
Painting
Plaster & Drywall
Repair

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 347-4558

'- ..1 WESTMORELAND ConstrucbOn.
Pole bulldngs, rllSldenbal and
commaraal. (517)468-3685.

T. & T. Palnmg and Wallpaper·
Ing. All Types. AJ work guaran-
llled. Insured Call roll tor you-
free estimate. No waiting.
(313)347-6964.
ZEBRA Decora~ng and PaInting
Best pnce (313)229-9572.

~AMERICA
WeddingS • FamlNls

Children • Pets
senors • Proms

Reuf'lOl'ls ' ExeculJYes
Spats Tearns • Dance Sbias
IoIodeI Pofdias • C<mmeroal

\Ideo
NO SlTTfIG FEE
ON LOCATKlNIN

YOOR HOUE. OfFICE
OR 0lJl STUOO

Call 360-4555
Member No\/I & l.Jlk.9s Aroo

Cl'emlNlrs 01 Commerce

PIANO TUNINGBy
John McCracken
Novi 349-5456

Repar. Regulating
Rebuilding. Refinishing

11..._-Plastering

JOHNSON'S Plastering,
complete D!astenng and drywall
needs Call Bob, (313)229-8374
\'lCS Plaslllnng New and rep8lr
AddrtlOl'lS. texture and decorallYe
work. Call VIC tor estimate
(313)229-72Ql

CAll sam's Plumbing Free
eslma!es lJcensed No JOb 100
bill or small SenIOr ClliZens
diSCOUnL(313)477~
GALBRAITH Plumbing a Heat
Inll FaAly icensed & IlSUred
From a plugged dr8l/l to a
complete plumbmg system
(313)437-3975

520
508 '" ....

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modemlzatlon
Electrlc sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5efvIng the area

since 1949
190 E. MaIn Street

Northville· 349-0373

RICK MaYVille PlumblOg
Compar.,. Master plumber,
licensed and Insured
(313)437-8681.

Pole Building

$H'_l ..rLATA()()f"
sP£CIAliSTS

1Ol....,..- .. - ....

All Sldrlg lr1d roo~ng. IJcensed
Free estimates Reasonable
pnces (517)54&-0267

O'NEILL ROOFING Roo!
repan, rerools lI1d lea" olls
Free esbmalllS 1313188Hl043.

Northville
313 349·3110

WAllPAPERING and Pamtlng
GIve your home thaf 'Speaa

~~~~~~~~ Touch' QuaJIly wor1I. Call Eileen,

11
"" ~ (313)231·2631

WAllPAPERING $1 0 per roI
and ~ 31 years expenance and,.. woriI guarenl8ed (313)348-9700

1]---.~~~=
ALTERATIONS Men and
women, cI1krens clolhlng. qua!·
Ity repelr and adjustments
(517)54&-7569
ALTERATIONS by LIZ All
types Fest Very reasonable
Slop In 333 E Grar.d RIver,
Bnghton Or call (313)227·7737
AI.TERATIONS, hemming, home
decor Call Becky.
(51~113
CUSTOM talonng Men's and
women's InckJ<hng nd'"9 sUIS.
aherabons • personal fittings
Lapham's, Northville
(313)349·36n

EXPERIENCED seamstress WI.
make wedding gowns, bnde-
maids gowns, ~ead pieces
PTofesSlOnal quality, resonable
tees (313)347-3869

BILL'S snowplow,ng _ M,lIordl
HigNand area (313)887 5248
NORDOOST outdoor SOIYlC8S.
snowplowlng, sailing,
(313)227·5769 or
(51~

- ----------

SAlT spraadlll! tor ICy cond~
lIonS Commercial and l1lSIdeo-
baI. Any SIZe Also snow plowng
(313)227-7570

lNVERSAI. UPHOlSTERY
Savelll

Winler speaaIs, 20% off all labor
and maIllnal Same grear quality
and service. Cars, boats,
Iumlllll'll, II1ldlbed covers snow-
mobile seats. We upholster
any1hlng. LSame locabon, 9
years. 1ar:e. from poice staOOn,
downtown FowlerVille.
(517)223-3946

SNOWPLOWING CommereaaJ
and resldenbal Reasonable
rales (313)878-3825
SNOW PloWing, experienced,
hlr1d shoveIng o! sodewaks If
requested. Bnghton. Milford,
Hartland, South Lyon Peter
Hoenck. (313)685-9546.
SOOW PloWIng, ight IndUSlnal or
resJdanbal, reliable. expenenced
(313)229-7945
SNOW Removal RoSIdenlJaland
commen::tal. Mike P8Zlk Truck-
Ing (313)227·3863

EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Reasonable ral9s Call Kathl.
(517)546-1751.

TOM M1CKS SERVICES
Snow ploWing l'IlSldenlial and
commerCIal Free estimates
(517)546-7772 PAPER Hen9mg by lorraJne,

free estimates, 10%
_____ dlscount.(517)548·3181,
r- (517)548-2104II Stell "'UdIngs

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rotes

PAINTING
Inteno</Exterior

CsII Lou or Brian

11313\349-1558

ALL s18el buildings Padlages
from 30 x 30 x 10 tl 120 WIde x
20 h91 Assembly 8YBl!able CaI
Russ. (313)229-4175

Telephone
Installalon

Tree service

Wedding
5elvices

FAMILY Tree ServICe Complete
tree Removal Also snow
plOWing Free estimates
(313)227·1637

FINEST quahty wedding and
annlY8rS8lY lM1allOn ensembles
Also a selectlon 01 elegan1ly·
styled accessones • napkJrB,
matches, C08Sters, bndaI PlI1Y
gills and other rnomento 11llmS
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette, South Lyon,
(313)437·20111&, Trucking

,wllI travel LilIhl
9.000Ils 12 fL GrosstrudI. Call Fnll National13)231 9896.

KING. INC Product.
, sand, ~rawl 6-(313) 27-<1800

~ '.:/0
Upholstering . .....:JI Q

It1 "H \1' ,fl. ll'h. .' . ".f. '1I, • I
","'I. ",

.. ""I I.'
hs Quality work I
casl Huge !abnc

~types lurn~rel Free
up and ~ V, labor $1

2

HAVE truck
hauing·up tl
COY8red stake
Maass at (3

W W TRUe

Snowplowlng
$lie deaIl-ups

CALL Smlt
Senslbla pn
seIeclIon IAll
esbmalllSl PICk
La·Z·Boy speaaJ
(313)56H199
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Looking for
a Good Deal?

Try the classified ads in the
Monday Green Sheet, deliv-

'"ered free every Monday to
over 49,000 households in Li-
vingston County and the
South Lyon and Milford areas.

Look over our non-
commercial rate:

1Owords for
$6.49

The deadline for the Mon-
day Green Sheet is 3:30 p.m.
each Friday before delivery

Call us. Our phone numbers are:
Brighton/ Pinckney/ Hartland (313) 227-4436
Howell/ Fowlerville (517) 548-2570
South Lyon area (313) 437-4133
Milford area (313) 685-8705

-- -~--



WE 818 8CCi8PIflQ lI/lPtCalClnS fer
fle loIowtng I*!·ame pesllOllS
Asllstant cook. wal!persons.
dlShwa&hers. and hostess h#i
at Independence V~IIIge.83:r~
Grand RIver. ~D!. Mi No
phone calls pleas8

Help Wanted
General

WE
NEED
HELP

PUBUC ReletlOns AssoCIate
noedod lor non pn:lfit orgaraa.
bon Candidate should have
excelent skills III wntng. event
platnng. and medII 8ld Plbbc
lelallons Responslblhlles
ndude' press 1lIlea5es. publlC8.
lIOnS. VIdeo developmenl. 111\81,
Vl8Wll19 and sp8Cl81 plOj~
Expellenee Wlih design and
producaon 01 pnnllld malenaE a
plus $19.000 . $31.000 Send
IllSUlIMI ir Personnel Manaaet.
P. 0 Box 3813. Am AIbor.1.I
48106. EOE
OUAUTY Control Immediate
opening for an expellenced
IndIVIdual In this hands on
posrtlOn Small manulaclurlllg
inn needs an aggessMl. lake
charge person to establish
pnx.:as conD'ols and pIIItqlal8
n fle manula~t,"ng operallOnS
Metal forming and assembly
experience a plus Salary
po6IUOI1 Wl1hmon1htt lI1C8I1lNes
Send resume to Dunnage
Englneemg. 721 Mntv:1J St.

BnghD!. Ml 48116

I

(.'I
;

INCOME TAX
Leave it to the Professionals

It could save you money
We want you to get everything that's
coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it - fast.
They're aware of the newest laws ...
that can get you extra cash!

AUTO
SALES

GUARANTEED $1.500
A MONTH

PLUS COMMISSIONS
If you lrlI an expenenced proven
salesperson (not necessanly
auto). we may have a posIbon lor
you In our growng suburban auto
dealership Guaranteed $1.500 a
month plus commlSSlOlls. luU
benefits package and more.
Excellent career opportunity.
Send re5l1'1le to: P. 0 Box 194.
FenD!. MI 48430.

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Startlng Soon
Brighton Area

0., .... Cohcon Of Lynne Tetpstra

WANTED. FC6& Parents. chkl-
reo ages 12 to 18, your IlVnly
needs laMn into consideraoon.
Per clem releS ~. For more
1/llonna1lon, call LMnllston Coun-
ty Juwnile Cw1, (517)546-1500.
WANTED: Secondary cer1Jfied

FFMAN toachers: listory. Governmen~
HU Ma1hand Typtl1g. Teach edlAls 11

ACCOUNTING & TAX evening. Feb.·May.
SERVICE (517)521-3422.
4449 IiJIIard =:::0:---.---.,..-..,.....,,...

Ha1tIand, MI 48029 WORK With people and the

~13)632
·".,OO ftnanaal commlXlrty cloSing real
VWQ<> eslale transa:tJons. Need mabJre

Small Iness and personal person Wllh good people skils.
taxes and aa:ounlJlg, convenKlllt abtIrty to WOlk wi1h numbers
SllMCll 11 YOI.f office or home good typing skills. computer

expenence and the abdrty to WOlk
Independently. The person hred
wi! be ~ ex1llns1V9trailing.
Salary commensurate With
experience Bnd capabilities.
(517)546-8020

Income Tax
ServIceS

227·5005
Milford Area

GtactMuHId

684-1065
Northville-

Novi Area
c~~ ..

348-6430
EOE.Mic:hiS3n'SlatQOSl
Real Estate Company

CABINET sales person wanted
Prefer expenence Call Steve
(313)227-3712.

BOTTOM Line Accounting
serviceS: Accounllng. book·
ksepng and taxes. 5peclarzmg
In sinall busnesses, StarbJp6 and
conlraCtllS. 35 yellS expenence.
Reasonable rates. Ray Schu-
chard. (313)437·1070.

CAMERA sales, IU1 or part-tme.
Photo krMMledge helpful Rate.
$4-6 per hour. Negobable Apply
In person' F-stop. 39293 Grand
RIVer. FannngDl Hils.GUARANTEED Tex nlbJmS. AI

Inlonnlmon galhenng. done 11 the
convenience of your home.
Competitive rates.
(313)474-4159.

CASH registered/computer
salespeople wanted. Exper·
lenced and energe\lc. Call
(313)227-1700.

II AMERlCI\NL" Cl\NCEIl SOCIETY'

Automobiles. - -. ~t1,ooo
AIl1omobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles '
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

IF THE REBATE GOES ue
CHRYSLER WILL PAY THE DIFFERENCE:

WAY TO GO
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTHI

'",J9IO , _I ,~nt"1amIIi:\(~nC:C';5~'~

$1000 GUARANTEED!·
or 3.9% A.P.R.t

• Front Wheel On ...
• 3 3 liter Multipoint Fuel

Inlected V·6 EngIne
• Garageable S,ze and Cor

lIke Handling
.7 Passenger SeotLOg
• lIftgQte In'ermlNen' Wiper

for Rearward VlSlbll,ty

• Standard luggage Rock
• FullGouge In,trument Paoel
• Power Door locks
• Electron,c Speed

Control

~:.1t9O<",
The All New Prestigious Addition to the New Yorker Line.

$1000 GUARANTEED!"
• Smooth, ResponslYI new

3 3·l,ler V 6 engIne
• More legroom than tile

blgge't Cad,lIac·
• AutomatiC Temperature

Control Air Condilloning

• Ultrod" ... , the World',
Mo,1 Ad""nced Autamaloc
TransmiSSion

• CrySlal Key 5 Year or
50,000 MIle Owner Care
Warranty· •

1990 PLYMOUIH ... B
RSTurbo Mod.1 Voted One of Car and Driver's Ten Best

$1000 GUARANTEED!"
• Cockp,t Style Inte"or
• Compod OtiC Player WI,h

S.. Speaker Sound Sy'tem
A"",loble on RS & RS Turbo

.0·60M PH In66se<ond,
IRS Turbo Model)

• 5.Speed Manual o...rd" ...
Tron,o.le

• Respon'IYe 1 8 liter
o...rhead Com MultIpOInt
Inle<1ton EngIne

THERE'S NO REASON TO WAIT ON THAT NEW CAR!
• M st take d~h'o"l!'ry from new dealer stock by January 31st See dea~ 'OJ ~.llts and guarantee claim torm See dea~r tor ad<:Jt!lOnal
VC~I(;IOSWlth cash baCk Ret>.11f' guaranteed t"rougtl ')cpt 30 1990 --E_CludOS notmal maln1pnance aO!u5tmfol"ltS and ('cl1aln
wear .tem\ See a copy of I,m 100 warranty at de.\~r teSlrtctlOOS appty 'Shol1lerm A PA flnanclf)('J'~ tOf qUdl floo rM.1ulburetS
ItlroughC"rysterCred I onn<'W 9Ostock lOfIgertorm falos available I>ComparlsontoC,\d,llac Brougham

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
Plymouth • Dodge '-

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

229-4100
Brighton Way To Go

Thursday Janu.. 18 9~SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES -NORTHVILLE RECOR~NOVI NEWS-9 B
--=--- -CL-E-ANING ..;OMan --IJe-kln-g

_kly or b"w(X)kly ~~ IJS fO
\Ian ":ry rQnc'S~ deper-Cat>e
,perI9'...ed lideren= CiX' f()'

d,,()()<O'MeC' 51 7)548 239G

Put your trust
in Number One.

SALES

VERSATEX INDUSmlES is
sea-clllng lor 1he ng,t rKlMdu-
aI(s) to fil the open PQ6l1IOll of
CUSTOMER SERVIce COOR-
D1NA TOR. Ths pesRIOn IS tdeaI
lor reared sSespeople. II you lrlI
proflClent In oral and wnllen
communlC8llOllS. have an apll-
tude for technical sales, a
techncal degree and expenence
In the eleCtncaI IndUStry. we
wOOd ike to hear from you
Please submrt YOlI' resume and
salary reqUIrements to MR
MARlON ARNETT. VERSATEX
INDUSTRIES, P.O. Box 354.
Bnghton. Mi 48116 E 0 E

AUTOSWANTED
TEMPOS& ESCORTS
Bring Tl1Ie Cuh-on-lhe-Spot

Bill Brown
-USED CAR5-

35000 ~.oo:-.l1Yo"'.

CERAMIC ooSiness Tltn your
hobby Imo 0'9 m Over 1 000
molds. D~ 'U~!,(J,. , eal
location 'ow unl Bus Or55
',cling prICe $38 000 , 8(1) [)o"
~d, b 'we"n fJowell ~

Brlghto, off Gr., d ~" .
10 am 10 ~ P r 00 ""eplloi"
caIs

HOUSECLEANING At)'Out own
II"'" References
(3131(,>79214

Situations
Wanted

AIl1omobiles
OYer $1,000

WINTER IS HERE'
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by !CJ1:illll]

FULL POWER FEA TURES
50 In Stock· Ready for Delivery - More Coming

=~':..;;-",elL' ·HEAVY DUTY~ ~.\ omp ele me PLOW
~~=~~~~Ql Parts & Services ·INSARMATIC

"'-~ LIFT
·ALL ELECTRIC
·ROLL ACTION

BLADE
·LOW PROFILE

LIGHT KIT
·MARK III A

CONTROLS

Also A val/able
Pro Plow Line

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ...

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY ,
At the Top of the Hill

Open Man & Thurs til 9

2798 E. Grand River· H"owell • 546-2250

*Excludes Best Values
1984 DODGE '85 CHEVY '85 BUICK '860LDS
8250 PASS. CELEBRITY RIVERIA CALAIS

VAN ~~~~~·tu~'C'UWhite with r.ct intenor. SUPREME
FuIll'loo<»d Fully loaded. dark .poI .... w"" every

wllowMI_ bl...... ,aIUc very low IT'll'" aphon avatialM

'86 '86 DODGE MINI '86 CHEVY '86 DODGE '86 DODGE
CHRYSLER CARGO VAN CAVALIER CONVERSION COLT
LeBARON VAN PREMIER

GTS Metalloc brown. 5 Auto Qtf. pow.r Bloc •• Gold Every
.ptNd. g_t work wandowt, eN" Ophon Ava~ . law

AUAvotlable Oploana vehicle Mde.

'86 JEEP '86 DODGE '87 '87 '87
COMMANCHE 600 CHEVROLET MERCURY PLYMOUTH

PICK-tJP 3/4 TON TOPAZ HORIZON
Block 1Ieo:f.7" out8' V-4. ~:.cr.':;::':.~~ 4x4 Fully loaded wdh Very law mIlo' t 2

rT'Onlh unlimited
mint cond tOn. ~ ~ Auto, va. low mIN. 22.000 _. light blue Chrys", warranty comemo..... pollyw .. .,t.nor whllt. w/vehtCle

'87 '87 GMC '87 GMC '87 '89 JEEP
PLYMOUTH STARCRAFT S-15 CHRYSLER WRANGLER
TURISMO CONVERSION VAN CONQUEST V6 Auto AIr

Auto ri~::~:..~i very
•••• Auto. Tit. SSptNd wllh AI Couene Tin and

FuIll' loaded wdh law 13.oooM .... Ophona. Block lIeouty
17 000 M,lo.

mdes

$7995
$5995
$6995
$4595
$3995
$3995

BEST VALUES
'87 CHRYSLER LeBARON COUPE
Fully Loaded, With Casselle, Only 20,000 Mile:;

'86 FORD MUSTANG GT
5.0 Lller, Red, 5 Speed With Sunroof

'87 FORD THUNDERBIRD
Flash Red. Every Ophon Available

'86 CHEVY 5-10
V6. 8 Ft Box With Low Miles & Road Wheels

'85 PONTIAC FIERO SE
Fully Loaded With Sunroof

'85 CHRYSLER LeBARON GTS
FUlly Loaded With Casselle

- --- ~~~-~~-_._~-----~------

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100
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STOP
BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEl. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629-2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

THE OFFICE ANSWER 1976 POLARIS 340 electra.
Needs work. 1970 SIodo. needs

AHOIdable. prol8SSlOI'IaI oHICe work. a.t oller. (313)231-1413.
stmf. W1ilout .... hlQh 0iertle8d
costs customized 18lephone 1977 SKIDOO OlyrnjllqU8. Good
answenng. word processing. oondlllOn. $475 Cover. $20
b\JsIne$s 1e1l8l'S. pl8S8IllalXlnS. ~(3.,;13)229-~,;.,;;5253,;,.;.,....,..,.,....~,......"._
9raphS. charlS. FAX. copl8S. 1977 YAMAHA 340. 847 mief.
business cards and ~. 8X08IIIlnt c:ondlUon Aski1g $750
bulk marllng. lerm papers. (313)632-7893
rtSU/Il8S, Ill:. Let III lake CII9 01 =~~=ER.:-:=-~your olice needs 8 a.m ., 1979 440 EXClT 1978 250
6 pm (313)344_ EnllC8f WIth trailer. $1.200

• :.:..(31~3)363-3.:..:.;.,.:,.,169:.;':"'-..",....,.,...-_

II 1979 JOtfl Deere Tl8llIre. 340.

I MotorcycJes 4.000 nuIes. runs good. ~.
(517)548·5218 or
(313~

SAVE NOW
SUPERIOR USED CARS

SPECIAL LOW INTEREST BANK RATES

82995
84995
85995
85995
'5995
'5995
85995

1~~6 PONTIACGRANDAM 86995
1;~ ~CURY COUGAR 86995

88995
86995
'8995
'7995
88995
89595
89995

1987 PONTIAC BONNEVIllE 89995LE 4 Dr 40 000 Miles

1988 OLOS88 ROYALE
Brougt'1om. Loaded

1986 PLYMOUTH
HORIZON 4 Dr

1986 PONTIAC
SUN BIRD 4Dr

1983 MAZDA RX·7
39.000 Miles

1985 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR.
UMITED
1988 OLOSCIRA

4 Dr . 26.000 Miles

1988 PONllAC
BONNEVIllE 4 Dr

1987 CHEVY CB.EBRITY
401

1987 PONTIAC6000
401

1988 OlDS CIRA Sl
2 Dr Coupe

1985 CADILLAC
AlfnNOODBROUGHAM
1987 OLDS CIM
4 Dr 40 000 Miles

1987 CADILLACsmAN
DEVUlf Loaded

1988 CHEVY CAPmCE
4 Dr va. Loaded

1988 OLDS CUSTOMCRUISER Wagon Loaded

811,500
1988 CHEVYCAMARO 812,900IROC-Z 5 7

TRUCKS 8& VANS
lJIIG90~ORD CLUB 81495
11~~I~u~N 84995
~rwHE~S.'0 88995
1988 CHEVYC·10 1/2 TON 87995va AulO

88995
812,900

~888GMC VAN
27 ~~~ION STARCRAFT 814,900
~U81.~~}J~~p~'~~eciol 815,900

Thill courtlou, .111. 1II0plllt'I urltl 'II'VI YOli
, '/0' cnn Be" OuO ne Del< l oya 1\Ig'

1988 CHEVYPICKUP 1/2
TON ')6 000 tv' es

1988 GMC VAN
So'o' 7 Pa~~0"'gor

Vans

-----------------------------~-



--------------------------------~--- -~ - --- -

Largest Selection
Of Used Cars

In State!

~£Q~~fJ
Come on in and See Me
1'1/ Beat An~one's Price

in the County

~',.,

~qg
ATTENTION ~

TRUCK BUYERS! MICHIGAN'S
800TRUCKSIN STOCK "A" PLAN
Auto-overdrives, Supercabs, Special HEADQUARTERS

Value, STX 4x2 & 4x4 Crew Cabs,
Trailer-Tow-Camper Packages, 15

Passenger Vans, Parcel Vans, Dumps,
F-450. F-600, F-700. Stakes.

.
J. \ USED NEW CARS & TRUCKS

- 2100 to Select From -
- Wide Variety of Makes and Models -

- Prices from $200.00 thru '20,000 -

3480 JACKSON
ATWACJtmIt

ANN ARBOR, MICll
.....orr 172.n-.IDT

996-2300 J:"""

OPEN MON & THURS 9-9

CLOSEDY%~~~:~~I~BER
~[,O:ol~£E 1-80().875-FORD I

SCORPIOS
710 choose.
from "11.995
TAURUS

'89 6 cylinder, good
selection. from

*8495
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 Per/Mo
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROvED

DonFoss
USED CARS

Phonp Appts.

483·0614
1370 E. MichIgan Ave .

Ypsilanlo. MI48198
Mon .Fri9·7. Sat 10·3
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DELIVERED PRICE
-NOGIMMICKS
-NO HIDDEN

CI1ABsGES
SAVE
$1,000's

·FULLSIZE
·VANS
·RANGERS
·4X4's ,..MORE

5TOCKtl. '3C1

JS~~$88~~
1990 FORD

F-150
STOCKal12SJ1

217~6
CASHPRICE$9957

1990 FORD

TEMPO

1980F H'-O--'
ESCORT PONY14~'.99

CASH PRICE. mO..8813

1],...........ca 1979 RUCK l..eSabre 86,000 1982ESCORTNeeds ..... SllUS· ;985 DODGECoIl Red haIch-
• -.-. IS mdes, 81r.am.1m. cruse $795 SIOI1Good shape $150or best back, plJs exn qlll8 best

(313)348-1627 oller As k lor RiCk, oller (313)632.5443 '
____ 1979 CAPRI RS Excellenl (517)548-1318 tEED a cat? No aeQ1? Bad

~ boctt good, $660 1982FORDEscort 8land new aedll? IlriNplCy? I C81 help=~==-__ . head $ZlO Brand new head Carl on~1 (313)229-8lKlO
1968 CORVETTEconvertIble.1900Cl-EVY Lw pcJwpRebuit gaskelkit Good lies. ha1chbeck,
candy epple red. 4 speed, engine Mec:h&ruc:aitt aOod boay ,.~ The WIllks - ~ me a II
8xc811entcondotlOn, $7500 OK, $550 (313)~' c a II C heap I Ph 0 n8 ~omobIles
(313)459-8454 19000l0S TOIOnlIdo (517)521"284. ~ I
1976 CONTINENTAl Mark IV 98.000 miles. englo: r~~ 1982PONTIle J2000 Beaut... Over $1,000
Excellenl cond,lion $1.95C excellent $495 or best oller C8f Il1Iode and out In need of ~~~~~~(517)5482973 (511)546-4454 . eIect1C8I rep8lr S500 or best ':'::
19n DAT~ Ff10 Runs llOOd 1981BlJCK CenttJy 4 door No oller (313)437-$791 1972 CHEVEu.E Super Sport
$600 Of besl oller 'Uil, runs great. $1000 1982PONTIACT-10002door,4 =~"=:r-Jl,500or
(313)229-a8t6alter 6 pm. (517)223-3150 speed, runs $400.
1978 ,.aN' • .,............ 1981CHEVETTI: 2 door sol (313)227-8065 1978<:AMARO,~ for pan1,"'""""""', _. runs "0:;. ICl 983 C aD lhe Plr1S b fI1ish $1100or
good Good lres, bfakBs, new boctt, $575 (313)632-6779 I HEVY CAVALIER besl oIfer (313)229-7ii3B
ballery $750 or beS! 1981ESCORT Leaded, some body damage
(313)878-9113 or best (313)229-ru;~881.S600 $500 (517)223-~7 1978CHEVY Capra CIasalc. 9
1978 MONARCH. Power sl8er· 1981ot..DSMOBlLE Omega I 1984 DODGEOmm Power ~Sh~' n m'
rlQ. brakes. cruse New pans patIS AJ~ and ..__ .... .,., or st88nng and brakes, 80,000 (517)S48-4388 .
Run s goo d $6 25 best (3 3 v...... ~ or miles Excellentpwts Cat $400(313)227-<1667. t I ~ eher 6 pm or best (313)685-9672. 1900ARIESwagon New 1r86,
1978 PONTIACG d P 1982 DODGE Colt Runs 1984ESCORTVITf dean AJns brakes, tune Dependableran r1X exoellent $1000 Aller 6 pm good 4 ....t.nder .... $950 $1,995 or best oller
Good transponatlon Needs (3131~ , T313~1437 5"284'· ,s...... {517)223-9481kJf.. tor Bob alter
1'lIIia~ $250 (517)546-4806 . 1pm~-==~.".....,....~-1900 FORO T-&d ~ power,i------------------~good condItion $1,200(313)437-8922.

Lasco
rOU'CIITSLEI
2525 OWEN RD., FENTON

OWEN ROAD AT US 23, (313) 629-2255
MON-TUES-THURS 8 00-8 00

WED & FRI800-6 00 SATURDAY 8 00-500

COMPARE ANYWHERE .••
YOU'LL NEVER BUY FOR LESS

1990 FORD

~~~~RANGER XLT

McDONALD FORD

5100< It "12

~~~::~~=~:$c~Hl~9~~

1990 FORD

~~~TAURUS GLlO&!lEO STOCl< tl. '401

$C~g~14~~
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION ...
NOW THRU SATURDAY!

PAYlIENTS BASEO ON III loIO ~INAHCNG
aT ".2S.,.APR. P\.US PlATES.R£BATE tlClUO£O

Your Doll ••
Talk Louder

at
McDonatcl Ford

1990 AEROSTAR

7 7

.......4ir.-r.., .....-r..,~ .....~..,

: HA~~'O J .The Auto Show
1 • May Be Over•••
,•28 ~:R~U:L~~USED CARS ! ,._.~,,1~~s:~~EN$1500.$4999 • rO't.-,vl\"\\~Vt 1983 DOeGE CHARGER Must see to appreciate! $1500I !,1\\t.S ~0 ~ ~ 4 81%~t 1983 NISSAN SENTRA NC, Runs Great! $1999. ~\,. Rebates ~ ~ • 0

~. 1985 MERC. LYNXSjW Great Transportation $1999 a. V ~ up to ~;',11983VW QUANTUM Low Miles. Extra Clean! $2500 " You Saw Them 81250 ~,~~~i1985 CHEV. CHEVETTE Automatic, Low Miles $2500 • In Detroit ~
: ~ t J, 1984 BUICK SKYLARK Aulomalic, Air, Extra Clean $2500 , N B . ~ Q

,f~.:t-'a1981 CHEV. CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DR. 56,000 Orig, Miles, Loaded $2999" NOPlhOVl~lle aUOYdinSaVe fD IA ~
• " 1983 MERe. MARQUIS S/W Low Miles, Loaded, V6 $29991' M&~~I~m~~ ~~~~ $H" ~~1~9~9~0~M~U-S~T-A-N-G-~-~-1-9-9-0-~-~P~0~G-L-~-~~~~~~-~

, 1984 DODGE 400 Automatic, Air, Power 'Windows & More $29991 ~~atchback· _ ~~ 4 Door'11987 PLYM. HORIZON ExtraClean,OneOwner $2999 ~ Stk 1101386 "'-=-'" ....~Stk 1101456

1987 MERC. TOPAZ Very Clean, Includes Air $3500I ~:~ount .•' '1~~:: ~:;o~ =~-.» ~::a 1983 BUICK RIVIERA Loaded with Oplions, VB, Extra Clean $3999 Rebat~ow 88999 ':000 R'bat~ow 88899 ;000

" 1985 MERC. CAPRI 45.000 Miles, V6, Loaded incl. p. Windows $3999" 1990 ESCORTLX 1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX

11985FORD ESCORT Automatic, Runs Great $3999' 2 Dr., AutomatIc ~
Stk 1I01069LJ2).~ ~~

1986 DODGE SHELBY CHARGER Great Transportalion $3999'. Was ~ ~7-,lZ. I/OS;~19~T
~ 1986 BUICK SOMERSET Loaded, Incl. Electronic Dash $3999, K~=~--~---~~ r~~~nt "1~~!

• 1987 1/2 MERC. LYNX Aulomalic. Air, AM/FM Stereo $3999t Now 87399 * Now 814 899 *
" 1985 BUICK CENTURY LMTD 4 DR V6, Loaded, Extra Nice $4999 .. 1990 CLUBWAGON 1990 BRONCOII
, 1983 GMC WINDOW VAN VB, Captain'S Chairs, Clean $4999 " ~:D "8 p""",,- ftft~..,,:':TO.65'
" 1984 BUICK LeSABRE Loaded with Oplions, Extra Nice $4999 t .~. : Stk IIT01586 ~ =--..="", $4999 Wu "22,004 Wu ;. "1.,907& 1986 NISSAN SENTRA Red, Low MIles, NC & More ~~~":':t '~;:: ~~~~~~ ~::
, 1986 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA Extra Clean, Drives like a dream $49991 - Now -.,~ 199 -* Now '14,899 *

& 1986 DODGE ARIES SE Automatic. Low Miles, Extra Clean $4999
, 1986 CHEV. CELEBRITY Extra Clean, Must See to Appreciate $4999. FESTIVA L(Plus) I-BIRD PROBE GT

"

1986 CHEV. CAVALIER Low Miles, Automatic. NC, AM/FM Stereo $4999 t Autc>matlc.AllcondItiOning ·Super Coupe"

C SUNBIRD SE
$4999 Was '.335 Was "2.3,l2

S
8

21
3 Stk Was "1~181 S Was '1~1519333 S:"_ . 1987 PONTIA Automatic, low Miles, AlC, AM/FM Siereo Discount '1029 Stk 1/ Dlscounl:t Discount ~..c429 I. Discount "Rebate '1000 91360 Rebate '1000 1/91883 Rebate '1000 1/966:? Rebate '1000 #'1)<),

, 1987 DODG.ESHADOW Very Low Mles. AutomabC, NC, AM'FM Stereo. P wlndOw~ $4999'"
, ._ 'Now 86396 * Now 816,742 * Now 812,752 * Now 813,460*lo~~~~~~~~ym~~:~~~h~~~~~~~M~~c~D~~o:n~a~~ld~1F~o=:r=d~-1
• (!j)j) • 550 W. Seven Mile:t, 603 west Grand River· Downtown Brighton I between Sheldon Rd, & Northville Rd.

:!:~~T~.~~..~~~2.1 N!~!.~~!!,t~,.,.."....",,~~!~l~!~
,.

~~ Passenger
Stk IIT01216

r- ,_~_ 'I

Was ~'16,776
Dlocount '2777Rebate '1000

- Now 812 999 *

1990 TAURUSLX4""MI6~ _ 4 Door~ :'_o.!! St" 1/Demo--- - ~ 01231
Waa '20,.18
R.bate '1000
Dlocount '''Sllt

- - Now-- 815T99 *

HUNDREDS MORE
CARS, TRUCKS &

VANS NOW IN
STOCK AT SIMILAR

SAVINGS
. 'SAVE EVENMORE ON THESE89's

TAURUS LX 4 DR

.S7 77
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,~-- .....~-;p
1989 PROBE GT

....~ :- .lh~ I, C computer speed con-
,.., r' .....""''f/'' s,t1'ats windows & locks

- ...~.~ t"f'l'ry atr and more Stk
:<~

WAS $18,696 NOW

R:~~Ei$13,495
NOW

$6395 *

1990 CRa N VICTORIA LX
DEMO MANAGER SPECIAL

Brougham Roof, Dual Power Seats,
HIgh Laval AudiO, AutomatIC, Aor, TWI-
light Blue Clearcoa!, LOADED Stk
#291

WAS $21,633 NOW

~ $16,495*

990 CROWN VICTORIA
4 DOOR

302 V-8 automatic overdrove speed
control rear defrost light group Stk
#909
WAS $18,187 NOW

~ $14695*
!Jr~~, - ----.-~

, '" __ U'=~
~250.

XLT LARIAT
35 I V-8 Auto % Transmission Aor
AUXIliary Fuel Speed Control TIlt
Wheel Stereo Power wmdows and
Locks LOADED Stk ::2673

1990 THUNDERBIRD
DEMO

Dual PO"e< Seats Casselle, Powe<
Windows Power Locks Luxury Group,
W"es Sandlewood Frost Stk #85
WAS $18,453 NOW

~ $12995*
I ORDER THE ALL NEW, 1991 ESCORT AND 1SUU EXPLORER TODAY!!!

Till wheel cassette convenience
qroup defroster Stk ::980
WAS $12,812

NOW

~~1~d$9 995*

1990 BRONCO XLTIAIR
Limited slip axle, provacy glass, power
locks & W1ndows captain chairs cas-
selle deluxe ""'eels Stk ::942
WAS $23,218 NOW

~$17ii,4ii9ii5~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ill •

1989 MUSTANG G.T.
50 V-8 Optional Axle Power Locks
Casselle Speed Control Aor Premium
Sound Rear Defrost and more Stk
::4268
WAS $15,673 NOW

$12,495*

~~
~,.- .,
1990 FESTIVA L PLUS
Dual morrors wide body molding style
wheels consolelle tachometer redr
defroster stereo all s~ason radials
Stock #1018
WAS $7371=1990 ESCORT LX

Automatic, atr, stereo, tinted glass, power steering,
rear window defroster, digital clock, light group.
Stk, :t223

WAS $10,560
I $1000
REBATE NOW $7695*

OVER 125 ESCORTS IN STOCK

1990 VAN EXPRESS
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS

4.8% A.P.R.
Up To 48 Monlhs

1990 ESCORT GT
Casselle, .peed control, 1111 wheel pre-
mIum sound rear defroster. mtermlt-
tent wipers and more Stk ::0180
WAS $11,864 NOW= $8,895* ~

(~
SPECIAL VALUE TEMPO

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
Air power locks dual mirrors tilt
wheel Irght group rear delrost speed
conlrol casselle poly-cast wheels lug-
gage rack Stk :: 758
WAS $12,305 NOW= $8,395*

(-~

~Iap-~
1990 THUNDERBIRD

Power Windows/seats, casselle, luxury
group. white Sidewall tires. wire wheels
premium sound Stk "107 I

WAS $16.869 NOW

$12,895*

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD .••SERVICE IS

AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A

DEPARTMENTI
RECIPIENT OF THE 1988

QUALITY CARE
PRESIDENT'S AWARD.

SPECIAL AUTO SHOW SALE
Big Discounts on Eclipse Bivouac and Van Express Van Conversions

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
Was $23,272

Less Rebate $2000

$1000
Rebate
on most models

4.8% A.P.R.
for 48 months

on-
Taurus & Aerostar

1990 VAN EXPRESS
BRONZE EXPRESS

Stay
Warm!

Air, cassette, crUise, lilt. power wlOdows and
locks, light group, drapes, valances. quad
chairs, seat bed, qUick release seats. au-
tomatic overdrive Stock #8882

NOW ONLY $16,690*

Air, cruIse. tolt wheel, tInted glass, power WIO-
dows and locks, light group, power mirrors,
stereo cassette, 4 captalOs chairS, rear seat
bed, runnlOg boards, unoque deSigner palOt,
mag wheels, electroOic dash and more Stock
#8263

Shop Inside! on Monday &
Thursday evenings from

6:30-8:30 Our Garage Will Be
Packed With Vsns!

WAS
$22,725

YOU PAY

$15,790*

, ,
t,

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR HATCHBACK WITH AIR
XLT tnm P21S steel owl all terraIn tires chrome rear step
bumper electronIC AM FM stereo radiO With cassene and clOCk
shdlng rear wmdow cast aluminum wheels deep diSh

1990 RANGER 4x4

YOUPAY $9690*

Wide vonyl bodyslde moldongs,
tlOted glass, power steetlng, In-
terval Wipers, rear defrost, In-
strumentation group, digital
clock WIth overhead console,
light/seCUrity group, dual remote
mltrors. luxury wheel covers, air,
AM/FM 4 speaker stereo cas-
sene Stock #8649

Was $14,101

YOUPAy$1 0,290*

1990 F-150 AUTOMATIC
STYLESIDE PICKUP

XLT Lanat tnm low mount mIrrors light conven ence group
AM fM ster&O cassene cruIse lilt aIr power lOCkSWindows
SOL EFI V 8 6250 GVWB paCkage chrome step bumper

Sloek -807 WAS $16.576

YOUPAy$13 090*
1990 F-150

SW1flO away mirrors handlIng headliner Insulation package
ltght convenience group AM FM stereo crUise tll1 deluxe
Argent wheels heavy duty service paCkage cloth Vinyl seal 5
speed manual StOCk "7151

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR
Black tItanIum ciotti and vmyl buCket sea1s tilt convenlenCt>
group tinted glass rear defros1er crUise slereo cassene .....It'1
premIum sound Stock • 71 54

YOU
WAS $10,294 PAY

1990 THUNDERBIRD STD
AM/FM stereo cassette, 6-way power passenger
seat, rear defrost power equIpment group, luxury
group, front floor mats, automatIc overdrive, cast
aluminum wheels, cruise, tilt wheel, power win-
dows Stock 17499

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

Was $17,990YOUPAY
$13,490*

WAS
$17,167

1990 BRONCO II 4x4
$1450

REBATE

Cloth captain chairs,
free Sir, XLT ttlm, light
group, tachometer, AM/
FM cassette/clock
P205175R 15SL while
letter all season tIres,
speed control, \lit
wheel, power WIndows
and locks, rear
defroster, rear washer
Stock 18634

WAS $18,799

•

$13,390*

WAS $13,057WAS $13,106

YOUPAY$9490*
1990 TEMPO GL4 DOOR SEDAN P~~~~~E
AIt, power lock group tolt wheel dual remote
morrors rear defrost hght group cruise deck Was $12,868
lid luggage rack AMIFM slereo cassene YOUPAY
clock, 2 3L EFI HSC 4 cylinder aulomatlc $8990*
P185170R14 black Sidewall tores Stock .8296

1990 TAURUS 4 DOOR SEDAN

1990 PROBE GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

-~~--:.-- •. cA

Oxford White,
Crystal Blue cloth
seats, 3 OL V6, au-
tomatic overdrive
P205170R14 black
tltes, cruIse rear
defrost, air Stock
#8252

1990 AEROSTAR WAGON
f1FA~,
'_iWl'

Dual captSIO chairs, 7 passenger, air, privacy glass, rear
wssher/wlper, deluxe palOt stripes, crUise, tIlt, automatic
overdrive, AM/FM stereo cassone/clock rear defrost
power convenience group Stock IS020

YOU
PAY

WAS $14,994

$11,890* YOU
PAY $13,390*

Car \Ie down net, triP computer rear washer
Wiper, Illuminated entry system, crUise pOwer
Windows and locks dual Illummated visor
mIrrors, AMIFM cassene With premIum sound
power antenna vehicle mamtenance mOnllOr
walk-m passenger seat climate conlrol air
an\l-Iock braklOg system Stock. 7446

WAS $18.923

R~~X~E~~~ $14,390*
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1990 TERCEL
3 door hatchback, 4 spd., front wheel drive plus

many more standard features.

Starting $6499 ~~ciAt... TAX
6 TO CHOOSE FROM

1990 4x4 DELUXE PICKUP
Deluxe 5 spd., window pkg" value pkg., sport
stripe, chrome, am/fm stereo, mud flaps, cloth

$10;986*

1990 COROLLA
4 dr., front wheel drive, 5 spd., rea; defogger, p.

steering & brakes, plus many more standard features,

As Low $8695 ~~ciAs... TAX
18 TO CHOOSE FROM

TOYOTA DELUXE VAN
4 wheel drive, ale, cruise, stereo cassette,
power windows and locks, tilt wheel, power

option, auto. trans., plus many more standard

$4000
e

iEBATE
~ii,)------

_ I

1990 4x2 PICKUP
Standard bed, 4 spd., 4 cyl., lh ton with double

wall cargo bed, plus many more standard
features.

$6995*

1990 CAMRY
4 dr, sedan, cold weather pkg., stereo radio, ale,

ps, pb, carpeted floor mats.

Starting $11 525 ~DSciAt... ., TAX
25 IN StOCK

1990 CELICA ST
5 speed, air condition, am/fm stereo cassette,
convience group, plus many more standard

features.

$12,961 re
16 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

1990 4 DR. SR5
4-RUNNER

5 speed manual, power steenng, M Wheel,rear
WindowWiper,chrome package, air, rear heater, SR5

optIOnpkg" 4 wheel on demand, chrome wheels.

$17,147* ¢!i
6 A T SIMILAR SA VINGS

1990 TERCEL COUPE
Automatic, radial tires, tinted glass. rear defrost,
reclining bucket seats, plus many more standard

$7945 ¢!i
19 A VAILABLE AT SIMILAR SA V1NGS

1989 TURBO
SUPRA

Demo.5 speed, air condition, power Windows &
locks. power cloth seats. hatch top, sport

$21Pis6 r;i
3 A ;.JTHIS PRICE

---- --
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1983 FORO LTD wagon 0r9flIII 1984 BUCK l.eSabnI AI. 4 ':"::1984~HOt()=""'A"""Atxxxd-"""LX."""""Pnced---::'=:-::"-:-~==_ 1985 ESCORT Good c:orxlill()n 1986 GIWI> NA LE 4 door 4

Au! obIlts 1980 OLDSMOBILE 4 door 1982 TOYOTA TerCf,1 Very owner V.f> 8U\:lm8bc, lIJ( kli ~. aMn tape Sllno. excel· to sell $4,250 ConIBcl John. 1985 BUICK Park Avenue (517)546-1684 cylinder automatic. loaded.
om Royal Brougham No IU6l garaoe c I e a n $ 1 .250 IIr m power. amJlm wrth casSene. ent condition. $3.995 (517)546-5010 BladIJgray. tul power. Iks rtfNI. 35mpg. $5.000 (313)231.1096

Over $1,000 kepL Ilks new. 46.000 miles on (313)632·7078 '&liar tull:h. 1015 MOIV Good (313)887·7947 60.250" miles t.U1 see $7100 1985 FORO LTO Loaded. n8W8I lW8f1Ul9S
Targec doe6eIm: $1.500 or 1983 CAPAI AS 5 II. 1"P5 con d I t Ion. $ 2.500 1984 Cl1TlAS Sufl/8ll1e Brough. 1984 OLDSMOBILE Cullass (313)229-7861. bres. runs excenenl $2.~ __ ~~ _

-.---- best (313) $3.150 (313)227.5838' • (313)349-7510 am 46.000 mdes. aI power. ;,:: ~~94361oeded. 1985 CADILLAC Excellenl (313)~ 1987 CHEVY Z 24 Cavalier
TU". 1983 CHEVY ,,~~ ._....... 1983 FORD EXP 5 speed Good an .. flell aIann Excelent condI· condJ1Ion Loeded 43.500 miles 1985 MERCURY Cougar LS 52.000 miles. exlended W8rrlrl1y:

1900 MUS ""\oJ Ghll. 1 0II00f 1981 CADILLAC Eldorado 77 000 mll-;r""'$t4'OO' c:ondllXln $1500 (313)231.2028 txln (313)437·7526, 1984 aDS Tornado. exc:8l«lt $10.000 (313)229-9862 V.8 &lr automatic. loaded take over payments
sharp must see $1.500 Proed" sell $2.950 ConlllCl (313)887-3353 • evenl1QS Days (313)764-7489 1984 CUTlASS Supreme. 4 condItion. l08ded. V·8. over 1985 Cl-RYSLER l88aron GTS Excelleni condition $5.895 (313)632-5286 •
(313)344-a819 John. (51'''''''''''''10 ....... _ _ _ 100.000 mdes. $29lO. or best ....... ..~.~.......... .-. (31-.L"""" 987 CHEVY "' __ L_ AS

T"'''' '~1983 MYETTE 4 door s". 1983 OlDSMOBILE Delta 88 uuuo. one .... ner. ex""" car. oft« (517)548-5218 ,.. "" "" ... '.. --. ..... ~~ORW 1 ""._ .lII'Ilnm
198:) lollS ,,..,, Sat6lem ear 1981 FORO LTD 4 door body ...... 350 Good ... Runs V.f> &IJ1lmaie, power s~ stwp. 4 door 885 ()( best 1985 0lDS 88 90.000 1llI1es. sl8Rl c:asseI1lI. sun roof. 81'. 5
~2 hp CaI1aher6 pm $1.000 8fl9I1l8 excellen( n700' mias' very clean $1.450. ',rm lllI6~ brakes and locks. auI58 •• 1t, ew, 1984 ~I 30 mpg. Au\:lm8.-c. Days (313)229-4693 Ewrungs $2400 After 4 pm. speed. $4300 or best I)ffer
()' best 1313)437·5079 $1975: (517)546.6244 • (313)632·7078 pet!ect $1 (313)632·5271 amI/m slllnlO and more Exe 56K OnglnaJ bde Excellent and weekIlnds. (313)878-5859 (511)546.9716 (313)227.2221. days 0;
1900 PONTIAC PhoenIX 4 door. 1981 HONDA Aa:t:lrd Air. runs 1983 Cl-RYSLER New Yorker. 1984 BUCK Rrvena. loaded. el'~t oondtlIon. weI m&IIlIaned. con d I t Ion $ 1 .950 1985 DA~ 200 $X NISSOfl 1986 Y, NSSAN Pidwp. W11h (313~141. evenpgs
hal::i1bad\, V.f> 8U1omallc: Blr 9real, lillie rust $1.250 loaded, In perlec:t condlbon good condilion $2.900 all ~~ miles $3.950 (313)22lHlO3O Excellent running cond.llon, shell 5 speed over dflvo. 1987 ESCORT GT. excellent
$1350 or besl oller (313)227 7411 or 97.000 miles $3.500 (313)229-7551 belwuen 7 am (313) 1984 PONTIAC Sunlwd 2000 $3.000. (517)223·3497 or excehent condItion. $3.250 c:ondilion.$4950. (511)546-7955
(313)~2. (313)227·9138 (313)684.f>423 and 6 pm 1984 FORD ESCOII.16.4 speed. ve1 dependable Must sell (51~. (517)223-7445 1'987FORD Ranger XLT V.f>
1980 VW Soroeco Orl9,nal 1982 PLYMOUTH RelJa'lt Runs 1983 FORO EXP IJght bkle. ~: =E~~ 4 door 8:d ~~3~7.~ $1.200 r5~7)~~best offer 1985 ESCORT s18110nwagon. 1986 CAVAUER wagon. Excel· au1Olna1lc:. W11h malchmg fi~'
owner 5 speed sll'llOOf amI1m good ........ good 66""" mies $1 300 or best offer Rell8b1e basIC transpor1auon. lent con..·.A..... ""s mam· lass cap. at. Dh. CNIS8 lL.:" ..
caSSelle R'ed $1,300 Aslurig ~500 or t;;;t offer (313)229-7296 Ires Justtltledup .000mlles 1984 FORD ESCOII. excellenl 1984 TOPAZ. 4 door. IlItlmaIlc:, GrealloroolegestJdentorwork. taned. s4.200' (517i54o-3343 transmISSion. lIres. brak':
(31312275082 (313)632.5122 $1.875 (313)229·7285 alter c:ondlllon. 70,000 1llI1es. $2500. em /I m. a If $ 2.300 $2,150 (313)348-6009 1986 FORO T lDaded low shoeks Excellent condItIon

6 pm (313)878-2101 (313)223-a441. aller 3 pm mieage $5.C:~ best Oller 56.250 (313)229-2204

(517)S4&0252. 1987 MONTE Carlo LS 45.000
=""""'="''='="''=--~:--:-- rrlIles. sharp (313)437.Q815
1986 FORD Taurus LX. au\:lm8
Dc V.f> loaded very clean 1988 BERETTA GT Power
excellent condr'tlon. $5000: everY!~lng Clean $8250
(313)231.1507 .::.(31~3)685-:.:,;:".",.795:-:1,.....----:...,.-._
1986 GIWI> AM. 8acl<. 2 door. 1988 BUICK CenlUry. 3 Iller V.f>.
4 cylinder slick, aIr power power steemg. brakes and Ioeks.
steering/brakes. is.ooo &lr. etIJ·se. stereo casselle
(313)2274839 $7,295 C81 between 9 am and

5 pm.. (313)632-6688.
:-::1986=-:Plym=--0U1h--:;-7':'V5-:-I8-S~I8IJOnWa:---'1988 CHEVROLE T Corsica
gon. 4x4. 4x4. 4x4. loaded. Autlmallc: Blr power WIndows
47.000 mias. (313)722-82n power doOr loCks. 28.000 miles'
1986 PONTIAC Sunbfrd SE AJr. $6.400 or best offer
anJIm eassene. auI58. power (313)231·1500
steenng and brakes. 44.000 ':"19""';88~CUTC=:-:lASC=-S=-=S-upr-em-e-6
miles Very clean. excellent c:yflnder 11000 mles at amIlm
condition. $6.000 Slereo'l Owner. IkB n8w. GM
(313)227-6306. warranty 59 000 /5171548-2593

USED CAR KensingtonSPECIALS
'84 Canvll'lion v. MotorsF-l&O

29.000 miles. power
87 FIREBIRD GTAeve<ylhlng. mUSlsee 10

beI_
Hops. Loaded $10 500'89 C8dIIac levillel&

EIodIoadoI 89 T-BIRD SUPERCbUPEFUii,i8lifCNn Loaded. Blk.. $15 500
9000 mi. I

'ff! AIanbI 85 SEVILLE
The fin8Sl caddlac ever Loaded. $8900from '23,895 30.000 mi.

'89 Chevy S·10 Pa.. 89 SUNDANCE
30.000 miles Loaded. 4 Dr .• $7500'ti995 Air. Auto.

'89 CoIIIIII& 8edIIn 86 LTDCOUNTRYSQUIRE

AI Lo~~8,895
Loaded $.

'88 Sedan D8ViIe 89 GRAND MARQUIS LS
l.e8Iher. 40.000 miles. Loaded. BI~., $12 900

'13,895 16.000 mi. I

'83 Fleetwood DeBegance 89 GRAND PRIX sE
Loaded. ~t.. $11 900Has a few miles bullooks new. 11.000 mi. I'4985

Dill Massey Cadillac 26247 Dixboro
40475 Ann Arbor Road South Lyon

at 1·275 - Plymouth

463-7500 (313) 437-4164

THE CARS YOU WANT
* EQUIPPED· NOT STRIPPED *

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!!
SUPRA CAMRY

(1989 MODELS) $11 591
FACTORY REBATES CAN $4 000 'SAVE YOU UP TO +TAX

, +LICENS

~~~

COROLLA
AS LOW AS $9,595

ONLY 1 AT

CELICA
HOTTEST NEW LOOK
21 TO CHOOSE FROM

Study by INSUR.
ANCE INSTITUTE
OF HIGHWAY
SAFETY Found
the Volvo 700 Se.
rles to be the .. ,.
elt cera on the
ro.d today. The
lowest deeltl rate.

You',.. k*Illg III per
ftel Volvo AVotvo 1*
formed ,nclty IS our
S1ttly englfletrS elf
S9*l "to 11 S lront
tnd I'Itr e<lds. tor n
tmplt cOllapsed OIl
Impact As a r'SlIIl
much 01 lilt crllS" en
"!lY was absOltlecl,n
stead 01 being paSSed
on 10 lilt passengetS

THE LIFE YOU SAVE
COULD BE YOUR OWN

•



Automobiles
Over $1,000
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THIS WEEK ONLY

1988 ESCORT GL station
wagon $5.100 (517)540-1355
1988 FOOD TlIUIU5 GL wagon 8
pessqer, lIH' Power WIndows.
Ioclls, <lrlYM seal Tih. Cl'llise
rear window defogger, mag
wheels, IIf1* Ires. 40.000 plus
hlghway nules. exeelent c:,ond,
lIOn $8,000 (313)498-3583
1988 MERCURY Sable. fulrj
leladed, excellent condition.
$9000, (313)887·2319
1988 ME~Y Grand MarqUIS

LS. Exceptional condilion
$12,1m (313)227·1108
1988 NSSAN 5enb'a. OIIgo'lal
owner. 38,000 hoghway mles
like new, $4,895 or best
(517)548-5061 after 6 pm
1989 CHEVORLET CJvalier
Wagon, loaded, low miles,
$8700, (313)23Hl790
1989 CORSICA LT 8Xeelent
rondl1lon,power doors, WIndows.
cruse, s1ereo cassette, ar, 9,500
miles $9,000 (313)632S338
1989 LINCOLN Town Car,
loaded, baSIC, $21,000
(313)887·1658
1989 OIDS Cutlass CalaJs SL
0Jad 4, 6,300 miles, exeelenl
rondltlGn. (313)4372619

BUYING Iale model wrecks We
have new and used auto pans
New raaalOrs at discount pnces
M19chlllls Aulo Salvage Ine,
Howell (517)546-4111

Automobiles
Under $1,000

1965 CHERVOLH Chevene, 2
door, runs good, $300.
(313)229-8790
1966 DODGE Cornel 4 door.
MS good, $325 (517)546-3040
1969 MUSTANG, runs exceUenl
$SOO 1979 GMC stake bed tnx:k.
needs some work, $800 MUSI
sell (313)347'()703
1971 PLYMOUTH Road Runner,
lols of new paris, rebUilt
transmJSSlOfl, needs work, $3SO
1974 Vollswagen. engUle runs.
good body pan;. pan; ear, $200
(313)227·2969

SUnSl-IlnE I-iOnCA
The Happyface Place®

We're in business to make you smile
Open Saturday 10-3!!

1205 ANN ARBOR RD.
1/12 Miles West of 1.275, Plymouth

1973 DODGE Dart 318 C1D, 4
door. needs work $300
(313)227-2954
1975 CAMARO for parts, $2,))
or besl oller. (313)231-2537
1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba.
dependable transportallon.
power sleenng. brakes, $350,
(313)348-0095
1975 PINTO Wagon Automate,
real good condioon $4 75 or bes l
(313)229-6698
1977 BUICK With alc Many
power opbons Need engine
work $250 or besl oller
(313)437-3313

1990 CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN
~-ie#098

(Optional Wheels
Shown)

V6, Auto, Power Steering & Brakes, Alu-
minum Wheels, AM-FM Cassette, Interior

Sport Pkg.

$12,939*Aller Rebate

1990 NINETY-EIGHT REGENCY
#054T

V6, Auto, Pulse Wiper System, Tilt &
Cruise Control, Rear Defogger, Remote
Lock Control

·Plustaxes, litle, $18 463*plates & des!
charge

SUPERIOR gtg~~6~~
8282West Grand River, Brighton AtI·9G Exit 145
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• HUGE DISCOUNTS ._HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

$54** LEASE
PER WEEK

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

189 FESTIVA "L"
13 Et'Q • Spd. PA $uYoor ~ s~ a"", 84990 *~eSoof1 Frorl WhOGI D'tw IpfOid oar Soot

190 ESCORT "LX" 3-DR *
IOElJ H.O 5Spd PS PA BodrtddOL mtF.... 86590
Sloroo T Glass EIioe Dor Ir'I:ru. Qp Ckx:k
~~~ Qp KJ fJoe. ""'en luc.

190 ESCORT "PONfl 85990*I 0 El J • Spd P B. Oee: Dol Clotn IlodrO"o Soo!l
srvtod YtMoII PIJSx14 ssw Fold ~ JlOCl' Soar snc
nlOI

'90 AEROSTAR
WAGON

30EFLV6 AutoOID PS.PB. P W.ndows P

~ .."- ,.~~~"""""-~wl2 Remowable Benchs Pmiocy Glass Db<.~""~"'''","-",.. ,~ ~:Del Rr W,perlWosner Slk '1773 ...$13,390* ..." .
VARSITY'S

IFREE TANK OF GAS I
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MaN & THURS9-9
TUES,WED, & FRI9-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9·5

fCtt FREE 1-80Q.875·FORDMICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
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Storewide
Solid Oak•••And oak veneers are quality crafted in a contemporary design, hand rubbed to a
soft honey colored finish. Smooth lines create character, accented with brass and oak drawer pulls.
Mfr. List $1,337. 4 G I I dpc. roup m: u es:

-Mirror
-Triple Dresser $899
-5 Drawer Chest 4 pc. NOW
-F/Q Headboard

t/'Free Delivery
erNo Payments until Easter*

Save 16 to

Sink Into... The extra thick
deep seated double pillow back
contemporary pub back set fea·
turing OIled oak accents, generous
sizing, pull-over pillow arms, up-
holstered m a soft chenille woven
muted tone Herculon fabric for last-
ing value. Mfr. List $899 & $849

Sofa NOW $498
Loveseat NOW $468

• Broyhill

L1mltl'd QuaDtltll'I.

6 pc. Group Includes:
Table, 3 Side Chairs,

1 Arm Chair & 2 pc. China
Traditional Pecan... And veneers are handsomely crafted.
Reverse diamond pattern double pedestal cable measures 44" x 64" and
extends to 80" with aproned leaf mserted and is accompanied by 4
chairs with cane backs and upholstered seats Large chma has cuno
sides, mtenor hghtmll, mirrored back, glass display shelves and drawer
and door storage helow Mfr. List 53,118. 6 pc. NOW $1,666

Charges or longer bank terms. Store Hours:
Mon. to Sat. 10·9

Sun. 12·5
"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"

Thomasville Gallery Location NOVlLJ27800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile)(NowOpen)
NOR'fllt ,977 E. 14 Mile (E. o(J·7S)Troy EASTU341S0 Gratiot (at 141h Mile)

Wl';ST[l19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)

.\ .~ .
~:\,

.j

'~:"~~':1

A World of Savings!
Oak... Stand holds a 12"
antique colored rehef globe that
rotates 360°. Umt measures 35"
high. Mfr. List $149.

NOW $ 59t.w.
L1mltl'd QuaDliliu.

Instant credit
up to '5,000·

'Wlth approwd crl'dlt
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Keeping 'heart of home' ticking
The kitchen IS often called the

"heart of the home," traditionally
serving as a gathermg place for
families and friends. It's a special
place that transforms daily to meet
the disparate activities of a family.

At one moment, the kitchen is a
qUiet spot where friends share
dreams over warm coffee. Later in
the day, the room IS bustling with ac·
tivity as family members recount the
day's events while busily preparing
the evening meal.

For most families, the kitchen also
seconds as a work area where
youngsters grudgingly complete
their homework. Interestingly,
studies indicate that a person's sense
of smell is the sense most closely tied
to memory; as a result, the kitchen
frequently represents an emotional
tie to the treasured aromas of one's
past.

Of the estimated 47 million
Americans who will move this year,
many families will be temporarily
thrown off balance when the security
of their kitchen routine is disrupted.
Thankfully, this stress is easily
reduced if the family follows some
practical guidelines when transplan·
ting the "heart" of their home.

Toni Lindenberger, a professional
home economist and director of the
Bette Malone Relocation Service for
United Van Lines Inc., offers tips for
moving food products and kitchen ap-
pliances and for settling into a new
home. These guidelines are helpful
whether the family is using the ser·
vices of a professional mover or ren-
ting a trailer and moving itself.

• To guard against damage that
can be caused by combustion,
leakage or explosion, dispose of
aerosol cans of all kinds; liquids,
such as furniture polish or bleach in
bottles that could leak, matches;
food in glass jars. If it is absolutely
essential to pack a liquid, such as a
medical prescription, the lid or cap
should be fastened tightly and taped.
The container should then be placed
in a tightly sealed plastic bag.

• Take only those items you are
sure will travel well. Do not take
anything perishable. Temperature
extremes are harmful to canned
goods. High temperatures increase
the chance of spoilage and freezing
temperatures may cause swelling,
which, in turn, may rust the seams of
a can. Storing canned goods in a cool,
dry clean place is best, preferably
with temperatures below 85degrees.

• Be wary of badly dented or bulg-
ing cans since this may indicate the
presence of botulism, a rare and
often deadly food poisoning bacteria
(Clostridium botulinum) .

• Open boxes of dried or powdered
foods such as rice, macaroni and
cereals should be discarded since
they may attract bugs. For a cross-
town move, though, boxes may be
sealed with tape. Small containers of
condiments, bouillon cubes, gelatin
should be placed together in a small
box before packing in a large carton.
Be sure to cover holes of shaker type
containers and seal with tape.

• Since spices are expensive, you
can tape those which still have a
tightly fitting cap. However, if the

bottles or cans do not have a cap, It Is
best to discard the spice.

• If you are moving to a part of the
country troubled by pests and in-
sects, it Is wise to have your new
home treated by a pest service -
preferably before your arrival.

When preparing kitchen ap-
pliances for a move, Lindenberger
recommends thorough cleaning and
drying of the products, especially the
refrigerator, freezer and range.

This Is especially important If ,the
appliance will be in storage for any
length of time. The slightest bit of
moisture in a warm, enclosed space
is enough to cause the growth of mold
and mildew with a resultant musty
odor and stains difficult, if not im-
possible, to eradicate.

Grease left on a range wUl turn
rancid and gummy, catch dirt and
dust, and leave spots on any items
that touch it.

Cleaning Instructions for ap-
pliances are included in the owner's
use-and-eare manual which general-
ly accompanies new appliances. If no
manual is available, use a mild
detergent solution or a good commer-
cial freshener, following the
manufacturer's instruction for its
use.

Or use a solution of three tables-
poons of baking soda dissolved In a
quart of warm water to which one
tablespoon of vinegar has been add-
ed. Do not use harsh abrasives that
will scratch or mar porcelain
finishes. A soft brush or vacuum
cleaner will remove excess dust. Soft
rags make excellent drying and
polishing cloths.

In order to clean the kitchen range,
remove the grids, grates, burner
knobs, reflector pans, broiler pans,
oven racks and other removable
parts and clean them thoroughly. A
degreaser (used according to the
manufacturer's directions) and a
stiff brush will do a good job of
grease removal.

Steel wool and a wire brush are
helpful in removing grease from the
oven and broiler rack. While a wide
variety of oven cleaners Is available,
an excessively greasy oven can be
easily cleaned if one half-eup of am-
monia in a sauce dish is placed in the
closed oven overnight.

Use a mild detergent or the baking
SOlla-vinegar-water solution on the
porcelain finish. Wipe out and dry the
drawers and storage compartments,
then replace the clean dry parts.

The same care must be given to the
cleaning of your refrigerator and
freezer. According to Lindenberger,
it's well worth a little extra time
preparing your appliances for a
move when you consider the
monetary investment they represent.

First, empty the appliance, then
disconnect and defrost it. Once it has
defrosted, remove all movable parts
and wash. Wash the interior of the
appliance thoroUghly, giVing special
attention to cleaning cracks,
crevices, drawer and shelf slides,
door gaskets, drain tubes and all
possible places In which food par-
ticles or spilled food may be trapped.

Continued on 3

~ Around the House:

~'Designs for Living

Spanish flavor, modern design
By James McAlexander

On the one hand, the st. Augus-
tine has a traditional SpanISh flavor,
With Wed hip roofs. stucco exterior
and an entJy court. On the other
hand, theSt. Augustine utillzesadls-
tincUve contemporary floor plan.

The main floor of the house con-
sists oftilree large, interlocking, hex-
agonal cells.

The central cell contains the main
entrance, family room and walk-
through kitchen. The kitchen serves
into the family room across an eating
bar. Because the main counter fits
Into one apex of the hexagon, It can
take advantage of garden Windows in

both adjacent walls.
The right-hand unit, with Uvtng

and dinlng rooms, Joins at the en-
trance. Windows In each of Its five
outside walls offer a 270·degree view.
Half of this cell-the Uvlng room-Is
vaulted. The dlnlng room has Its ceil-
ing soffited down to make a more for·
mal, intimate space.

Guest room, utiUty room. dressing
area. den: They all Ue in a len-hand
unit of the SI. Augustine, and all In
the same space. ThIs multipurpose
area also includes a full bath, and n
short hall to one of two outside
patios.

Upstnlrs, the deSign of the SI. Au-
gustine becomes more conservative.

When relocating to a new home, bear In mind
temperature extremes are harmful to canned
goods. Storing canned goods In a cool, dry clean

place is best, preferably with temperatures below
85degrees.

A long hall connects three bedrooms
and a master suite. The master suite
at one end Includes a private bath.
walk·inclosetand a private deck that
fonns the cover for the back pallo.

The two central bedrooms are
quite small, but the third. perched
over thr Uvlnydlnlng hexagon, Is
large enough (and dose enouA!l to
the bathroom) to house two children
in bunk beds.

St. Augustine

MASTER SUITE

15',141

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
P\.AN Nt ue 1)1

GARAGE.-
304,194

LIVING ROOM

l70. 171

For a study plan of the St. Augus-
tine (228-131). send $5 to L.1ndmark
Designs, P.O. Box 2307 eN, Eugene.
OR 97402. (Be sure to specify pl.1n
n.1me and number when ordering).
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New York-style party not far away
By Carol Cutler

ground of the occasion and location.
The recipes used for the event follow,
With photographs of each dish.

A quick fiJp through the book Will
provide dozens ofldeas of how to add
panache to the way food is presented.
Cold sliced lemon chicken may not
sound Ukemuch. but imagine It pre-
sented thus: The sliced breasts are
arranged on an oval platter In a curv-
ing shape, sort of a long S.

A mound of pointy straw mu-
shroomsanchors theS. Longsl1cesof
pale green celery CUI one side of the
curve, and braided Chinese long
beans flUsthe other. Lacking a lot of
willing hands in the kitchen, the
braiding may be forgone, but the
beans can still be artfully curved to
fill in the S.

A plate of asparagus shouldn't be
dumped into a dish. Fan them out in-
stead so that the pretty tips cover
more of the plate than the dumpy
stalks. A Uttle sprlnkle of sesame
seeds blightens the wholp. effect.

And so Itgoes, from woven strips of
salmon and sole to lace ·edge napkins
artfully strewn across a plate on the
diagonal. Many are little touches, but
they add up to a dazzling whole.

ThIs stunning book Is replete With
practicaladN1ce,too.~erall,parties
only work on the foundation of good
organization and planning. Whether
the affair is a charity ball for 500 or
birthday party for 10. they have
pointers.

If you are serVlngwith no help, fol-
low these guidelines:

."Keep menus simple. preceded by
plenty of substantial hors d'oeuvres
that have been placed in the rooms
before guests arrtve:

."Consider setting up food on a
Sideboard and having guests help
themselves."

."If possible. serve a room-
temperature meal:

."Guests should never help you
clear away dishes and never feel
pressed into Joining you in the clea-
nup afterward. Considerate guests
will not insist too much:

Whal stamps a party as being
'New York·?

Style. first of all. Lots of money
'!oeso't hurt But whJle you can have
'he fonner WIthout the latter. no
amount of wealth can guarantee
~tyle

Can style be learned or acqUired?
The late DIana Vreeland would

have responded with a vehement
'no • lIer own emphatic mark on the
world of fashion notwithstanding.
many authorttles believe otherwise.
'lbere are books. schools and prtvate
tutors to help those not naturally I

blessed With savior faire.
One duo ready to help you enter-

tain WIthgreat style is Boyce Brawley
and Jean Michel Savoca. Their cre-
denuals are impressive. They have
planned and produced parties at the
~etropoUtan Opera. on the stage of
CarnegIe Hall, a Japanese party at
the Botanic Gardens and even irans-
formed a floating hospital ship Into a
birthday cake for Menill·Lynch.

Obviously. they know a thing or
two about throwing a party.

Brawley and Savoca come to all
this party'planning through their so·
phistlcated gourmet catertng rum
named. what else. New York Parties.
All. or almost all. of the flair and pre-
cision plarmlng that have made them
the favortte of rich and famous party.
gIvers In Manhattan. has been com- Here Is a point where so many
pressed between the covers of their party'planners fool themselves.
book 'New York Parties: The Art of "Make careful projections of the
Hosting" (Rlzzoli). total cost. Decide what your major

Glitzy parties are not all glitz. Be- expenditure will be; cut comers on
hind all the knock-out photographs only the least importantltems. If.af-
of smooth·running events there was ter doing this. you feel you've been
an agonizing amount of time of plan- unrealistic-the party you envi-
nmg. planning and planning. What sionedwouldcostmorethenyoucan
works for professionals will work for afford-rethinkyourplans .... walt
anyone. until you can comfortably afford en-

"New York Parties" is peppered tertaining in the fashion you prefer."
with sound advlce: "Plan every aspect Of course. intimate little cUnner
of the party before you extend inVita- parties do not have the same budget-
tions. Make lists and more lists. ary problems as galas and balls. But
Check them olfand setyourprtorities even ona small scale. sayadinnerfor
as you go." six. the same folly can occur. You al-

~ ,Around the House:

"ZLjJ Sew Easy

Sewing project will eliminate blahs
By Madeline Hunter

a: Every year between January and
March I get Into a real slow-down with
sewing projects. Somehow, I can't
gear up yet to organize for spring or
summer, and I really don't want to
tackle any more major winter
projects.

I'd like a suggestion of something
fun, but not too challenging, to make
for this In·between time.

A: Those short days of winter can
add up to a case of the blahs and sew-
Inglethargy. What you need Is a pick-
me-up of blooming color.

WhUeyou may not feel Ukemak1ng
yet another winter outfit. now is a
great time to keep your eyes open for

rhymes. Colorful photographs and
charts accompany each whimsical
design. along with its appropriate
verse.

Knitting up one 01 these Is sure to
chase away the blahs

find that It Is very diffiCUlt to keep the
rooms which have these ceilings
warm during the winter months.

I know that ceiling InSUlation could
probably help. but I don't know how
you can Insulate this type of ceiling.
Do you have any suggestlonS?-l.L

A: Insulating ceilings that have
bare beams exposed Is nearly Impos.
sible unless the lnsulatJon Is placed
in the roof, under the shlngles.11lls Is
both difficult and expensive.

If you don't mind covering up a
portion ofthe beam. you can fUlin the
spaces between the Joists With
3Ya ·inCh insulation and then install
gypsum board over the insulation be-
tween the beams. Of course, the
amount of beam left exposed will de-
pend on the depth of the beam.

Another consideration Is the in-
stallation of decorative ceiling fans.
These will help force some of the
warm air down into the rooms. They
will also help air circulation and keep
the cellJng somewhat cooler dUring
summer months.

Weather strlpping and insulating
treatments in other areas. such as
windows and doorways. can help
some. Heavy drapes on Windows sliU
also help keep cold air out.

ways loved thatJulla Child veal roast
recipe, Have you priced fine veal
lately?

Yes. it would be nice to use the
antique lace-appllqued tablecloth
and napkins. Unless you are pre-
pared to launder them yourself. can
you afford to have them hand-
laundered? Is there one in town?

Throughout the book. Brawley
and Savoca urge adding your own
style and imagination to a party.
Small touches will help set It apart
from Just another meal.

The various sections of "New York
Parties· are presented by parties.
what else? There is a bit of back-

fabriC sales. Stitching upa midwinter
outfit or dress in tulip pink or sun-
flower yellow will help blighten those
yet-to-come dreaty days.

Pick up some yardage on sale of
that cheery fabriCyou passed up for a
classic color earlier In the season.
(You also can pick up some navy.
black or beige fabric to save for next
year.)

Another way to add a bit of life to
winter Is to decorate With flowers.
While you're out at the mall, buy a
plain felt hat (on sale). and decorate it
with embrOidered or three-
dimensional flowers made from
scrap velvet and rlbbons. Embroid-
ery also can "wake up" a boring vest
or Jacket.

A hat is fun though because since
the felt is finn.it is easy to work With.
You can create a whole garden. Just
one big bloom or a neat nosegay.
Blight sirands of wool tapestry yam.
shiny rayon1loss, narrow ribbon and
even polyester hem tape can be used
for the embroidering. Bits of scrap
velvet or ribbon worked into 1lowers
make for an elegant look.

If you're a knitter with a special
little girl you'd like to make some-
thing for. take a look at a brand-new
book called "Knit a Nursery Rhyme"
by Belinda Rushworlh-Lund. pub-
lished by St. Martin·s Press.

Containing more than 40 orlgJnal
garments and toys, this book was in-
spired by children's favorite nursery

Taking paint off
fireplace tedious
By Gene Gary

a: We recently purchased I condo
where the previous owner had
painted the brick fireplace I light
cream colOr.

I 1m not hippy with the look of
painted brick. Is there any way to re-
store the natural brlck?-A.K.

A: It·s a messy and tedious task.
but it can be done. You can check
with your masonry dealer for recom-
mended paint removers.

One such productls H20FF. a wa-
ter rtnse. non-flammable paint re-
mover marketed by The savogram
Co., P.O. Box 130. Norwood. MA
02062. This product Is particularly
suitable because it adheres well to
vertical surfaces and can be used
safely indoors.

Materials for brick restoration in-
clude H20FF. a boxofI'SP (trisodlum
phosphate). scraper. heavy steel wool
pads (No.2 or 3) or wire brush. paper
towels, neoprene gloves. paint brush.
old newspaper and a plastic drop
cloth.

Be sure the area is well ventilated
when working with these products.
You willwant to cover the flooring ar-
ound the fireplace With the drop
cloth. topped with newspapers.
which can absorb liquefied sludge
and dripping from the removal
process,

The H20FF is a stripper that Is
best applied by brush. Brush on in
one direction only and apply as much
as will adhere thickly to the surface.

Next. moisten steel wool or wire
brush with the strlpper and scrub
brick in a circular motion. 1111swill
Uft stubborn paint out of pores and
complete llquefacation.

Wipe olf residue With clean paper

/
towels. Repeat steel wool scrubbing.
Uque!y remalnlngpaint with another
coat of H20FF.

Then take a clean pad of steel wool.
soaking it in a solution of Y. cup TSP
to 1gallon ofwarm water. SCrub and

I rtnse the remaining paint.
Be sure to wear gloves throughout

the entire process to protect your
hands.

There are other brands of paint re-
mover available, but the basic re-
moval steps are the same. A non-
flammable remover will be much
safer for indoor use than one of the
stronger chemical varieties.

Be sure to follow manufacturer's
directions carefully for any product
you select.

Q: Our vacation home In the moun"
talns has high cathedral ceilings with
exposed beams. I love the look, but I
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The Detached Condominiums of Briarwood
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest.

Our hl'autilull} prr\l'rvcd ground, and uncrowdcd
'p.lle prm Ide the pnvacy of <;mgle famIly hvmg with
lhl' luxury of a LOndommlUm hfc<;tyle The 2 & 3
hl'droom home\ arc graced by C<1thedral cClhng<;, thc
\\.lrfll glo\\ of a wood-burn. ng flfcplace. air
1Olldrtlolllllg. ,Iltached t\\o-car garage and much
more V,,1t u, dunng our Grand Openmg celebration
.Ind Icel Ihe enchantment

.JAD 110m."

I oulled ollll«k Road jU\1

nonh of 10 \ilk Road

lIouI'o Open Dally and

Weekend\ 1,6 pm. or -r.-::~-:-t-
hy appointment

CIO\Cd ThuNlay
10 'hie

FROM 5159,900

$5,000 BONUS PACKAGE'

347-4719
riarwood

CONDOMINIU~~~£VD

II Mile

a: this summer we had terra cotta
tiles Installed In a family room. Unfor·
tunately, the tile Installers left some
residue of the grout on the face of a
number of tiles.

I have been unable to get them to
clean these tiles, and I am at a loss on
how to do It myself. Can you advise
me on how to remove these unslghUy
stalns?-G.S.

A: ~er the grout has set the reo
moval of the residue is very difficult.
However. you can try these methods.

Working in one small area at a
time. scrub the tiles with a stlffbrlstle
nylon brush using an abrasive scour·
ing powder such as Comet or Ajax.
RInse thoroughly.

If this fails to do the Job. try using a
Grout Film Remover (American
Olean manufactures one such pro·
duct). which should be avaUable from
one of the larger tile dealers in your
area.

After the reSidue has been re-
moved you will need to reseal the area
to protect the tile. Your local tile
dealer will also have Information on
the type of sealers and flnfshJng coats
recommended for your speclflc tile.

send inquiries to Here's How, Co-
pley News service, P.O. Box 190. san
Diego, CA 92112-0190. Only ques·
tions of general interest can be an-
swered in the column.

l.R. JACOBS

Construction
Company

SOUTH BRIDGE NO.2
TROY'S GREATEST HOME VALUE

A D1STINCTNE COMMUNI7Y OF COLONIAL AND RANCH HOMES

Troy School District

Features Included
In All Homes

I ulh l'xcavaled basemeOl' (lOclude,
e"(l3\3ICd faml" room) , Custom Circular
'laIr' 0 (J ca;onj(" ~lalOed woodwork
lhrouj(hoUI ' \l;ood on,ulated wlOdoW' &
doom.1I1 ....Ilh ,crlcns ' Large chOIce of
l "(lenor '1.1111' ' Slandard bnck ,election'
(tranlll IIle III ma\ICr and maIO bath' -10
gallon "all'r hl'alcr ' 2 car garagc.
dl)\\a\led and taped wnh bumper '
\lIrror .ner all vanllle, ' Smoke detectoN
to lOde ' In\ulallon CClllnj( t I . Wall,
~I, 'CholCC of color plumbong fIXture,
(" hill' or bOlll') , rull loncrclc dnvewa\
,lIld "alb ' ~l11bO\,ed 'teel garage door'
t fIlkrground utlllllCS ' Llty walcr and
'l'''l'r '''lcm, & ,wnn 'CWCN ' (,arbage
d"po'al ' Doublc companmeOl Iotehcn
'I Ilk (\\ 11Ile or bone) • llood and VCOlfan
, (,a, 'lme • Dl,hwa,hcr ' Natural
firl plall "Ilh ra"ed hl'anh ' All bnck
dllllllll')' ' '>l'al'lab roof ,hlOglc, (lolor
l hOlll') , Alunllnum gUill'" &
,I,,\\n'p"Ul' (lholll' of lolllr') ,
"IIumerou, premIUm 'lie' a"ulable '
\lal1ll d or pal1l1l'd hcam 111 ma'll'r ,ulle '
'>tl'l'1 on'ulaletl fronl dOtI" ' 1 'MI bo~
\"ndm\", hkl' 11\ model frolll ' ~ump
PUIllP , All 'I.k l'lIlrann' Raraj(e, arc
optIOnal ' (oppl'r cap, optional •
I k"mal faxlure,' \l;ax frec hnoll'um &
(arpl'll1lg a.. ,ho~ n 111mode"

THE FREDERICK
Price: $179,900

Office Phone: 643"7330 Model Phone: 879"1313
Entrance to Models on Square Lake Rd., East of Crooks

Model Hours: 1,8. Closed Thursday. Saturday 1·(,
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Keeping 'heart
of home' ticking

Showing
off china
in fine
fashion

<;,,

will subconsciously ease some of the
anxiety of family members

Don't overlook the Importance of
proper nutrition during the first few
days of a move While fast foods may
be convenient, they are high 10
sodIUm and fats and can make
cranky children even more Irritable
Cut back on sugar, caffeme and
greasy snacks, mstead prOVide
bowls of nuts, frUit and raw
vegetables for your famtly

If you are not up to preparing food,
see If the supermarket 10 your new
neIghborhood has a salad bar from
which you can make some sensible
selections

As another alternative to fast food,
try a famtly restaurant or cafeteria
that serves balanced meals with a
minimum of fats and sugars. Careful
meal plannmg can soothe langled
nerves and give your family
members the energy they need to
combat move-related stress.

The stress associated With reloca-
tion is also reduced through exercise.
Lindenberger suggests the family
take a break from household chores
10 the evening and walk through the
new neighborhood. Not only is tilis an
ideal means of relaxation, but the
walk also fosters family communica-
tion.

It's a great opportunity to discuss
the concerns of individual members,
perhaps even solvmg potential pro-
blems or alleviating the fears that
are a natural part of change. Besides
keeping the lines of communication
open, family walks also help
everyone become acquamted with
the new neighborhood and possibly
even make some new friends

Untted Van Lmes' relocation ser-
vice was created over 30 years ago to
assist consumers With questions
related to moving It offers detailed
mformation on more than 7,000 loca-
tions worldwide, booklets on a varie-
ty of movmg-related topics and per-
sonal consultations with busmess ex-
ecutives concerned With the reloca-
tIOnof corporate personnel.

Continued from 1

Don't forget the evaporator pan
Rinse with warm water and dry.
Wash and dry the outside as well.
Dust the compressor unit. Some
refrigerators have a cold water
dispenser or an automatic icemaker ,
be sure the water reservOIr is empty.

After cleaning thoroUghly and dry-
ing, leave the door Wide open for at
least 24 hours - longer if possible -
so the parts you can't reach will have
a chance to dry. The Invisible insula-
tion holds moisture and dampness
collects under the rubber gaskets on
the doors. The open doors allow
moisture to evaporate so the ap-
pliance will dry completely. Then
replace the cleaned dry parts. Be
sure the shelves are secure.

To keep the appliance fresh during
a move, use a commercial freshner
according to package direction or
sprinkle the inside with baking soda.

Upon arrival at destination, wash
the freshner from the refrigerator
freezer with a damp cloth or sponge
and the appliance will emerge clean.
fresh and ready for use.

When it Is reconnected, let it cool
before placing food inside. (If moved
during cold wether, be sure to let
your apphances warm up to room
temperature before plugging them
in. Plugging in a cold appliance could
destroy it.)

When organizmg lOr a move,
decide which kitchen items will be
needed immediately upon arrival at
your destination; then carefully pack
them into a moving box and mark
this box "load last." That way, this
"survival" box will be unloaded first.

Once your family has arrived at its
new home, efforts must be made so
the kitchen can again assume its
position as the heart of your home. To
facilitate the family's emotional
transition, Lindenberger recom-
mends creating some familiar
aromas by warming bread 10 the
oven or making a batch of popcorn.
These two comfortmg fragrances

By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: Myaunt left me her wonderful col·
lecUon of "fIow-blue" china, some-
thing I've admired all my life.

But It's turning Into a mixed
blesslng-my own china closet Is
chock-full. Besides, I'd like to have
her collecllon out on permanent dls·
play. Any suggesllons?-F.S.

A:ThJs IsJust why plate raJ1s were
Invented. If your dining room space
allows, you could have a narrow dis-
play shelf added around the top of
one or more walls In there.

But don't llmlt your thinking:
Good display space Is anywhere you
find It.

Towtt: the elegantly traditional sIt-
tIng room In the photo we show here.
where one entire wallis designed to
show off a collection of fine old china.
The better to dramatize It, the walls
are painted a deep aubergine. or egg-
plant color, while the shelves are
picked out inwhite to match the rest
of the room's woodwork.

New York designer Lee Bogert had
the shelves rnadeJust wide enough to
allow other obj~ts. Including figur-
Ines and books. to be Interspersed }
with the standing pieces. making the
entire wall the focal point of the room.

Q: Our apartment has a large entry
hall but no formal dining room. Is
there any way I can use the hall for
dinner parties without cluttering It up
between meals?-L.T.

A:nus Is an easy one: The answer
has been around since the Invention
of the drop-leaf table.

Get a good size table. fiat against
one wall, hang a mirror over It. and
use Itevery day for keys. mail, flowers
and other entJy hail stuff. Pull It ou t
at party time. raise the leaves, and
you're feasting.

Other equally flexible alternatives:
Double-duty furniture: Acredenza

with a table folded up inside. an ar-
moire with a table that folds down.
cocktaIl-height tables that "grow" to
dining slze-you'llllnd these options
and more at ready-made furniture
stores.

Displayed along a wall shelf, an elegant china set becomes the focal point of the
room

Because the eyes lil';eto see some-
thing substanUve at the base of an
architectural element. such as a wall.
I'd suggest that you use the more de-
finite pattern-the floral stripe or
geometrle-below the raIl. with the
"lighter" motif on top.

The same logic requires that the
chair raIl be located approximately at
the height of your chair backs since
the ortglna1 purpose was to protect
the wall from scraping and rubbing.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the author
ofnve books on intertordeslgns. as-
sociate editor of CountIy DecoraUng
and a contribuUngwrtter tootherpu-
blicaUons in the field.

use a wallpaper border that looks like
a chair rail, but I don't know If I should
paint the wall below it a solid color, or
can Iuse wallpaper above and below
the border?-5.Q.

A: Your choice. If you paint, use
the same color as the background of
the wall covering above your faux
chair raIl. Or pick a darker accent
color from the paper's pattern and
use that.

Wall covering works handsomely
both above and below a chair raIl. I'd
pick out two coordinating patterns:
generally. there Is a floral or floral
strip paired with a geometric or over-
all small-floral (mille fleurs) motif.

But don't stop there. I've dined
out-elegantly. I might add-on
tables made Instantly from padded
plywood and folding sawhorses. Both
stash In the closet when the guests go
home.

Another flexible and pretty Idea:
several small folding tables Instead of
one large one. Skirt them to the floor
and no one wl1l guess your
Improvislon. GREEN SHEET

WANT ADS 437·4133
Q: Iwant to create a country atmo-

sphere In our dining room. It has no
woodwork, no atmosphere at all to
speak of now.

I got the Idea from a magazine to

My reputation
is built on

Knowledge,
Satisfaction,
and Success
...50 if you want

your home "SOLD"
not just for sale
call me today

DAN KLAVITTER
"Ready to move when you are"

,..-- NEW LISTINGS!!! --
West Bloomfield, 3 bedroom. 11fz bath. 2
story. garage. Newer. $104,900.
Boat Docking. 3 bedroom Ranch on
150x220 lot. Garage, Wolverine Lake
Village.$89.900.

\..f-':
Special 'r7(

THREE (3) MONTHS FREE
RENT WITH PURCHASE
OF ANY SALE MODEL!
-OFFER ENDSJAN 31 1990-

• HOMES FROM THE
MID $2O.ooo·s

• SITE RENTAL FROM
$285 MONTH

• HURON VALLEY
SCHOOLS

• OAKLAND COUNTY-
WIXOM ARl:.A

~
~

363-1200 (office)
624-1331 (reSidence)

2602 Union Lake Rd.
9--du12l. PURCHASf PRICE .". I 23 965

10'\0 00W!l PAYMENT 2 )97
LOAN AMOUNT 21 568
INTERfST RATE 12 5'\0
MONTHLY LOAN PAYMENT 2(5
MONTHLY SlTE RfNTAL 285

At the Lakes.

TOTAL MONTHLY COST 530•
1:
\

~~~~~:..4""':;j"':[.;~~l LOAN IS eASED ON "20 vR e ..WEEKl Y LOAN t
...... USItG ....SIUPlE INTERES'T IU. T£ ~ '2 ~~I'~~b~;;~~!!! APR IS 12 75*, INTEREST RATES AAEe SUBJECT TO CHANGE".

'..
~ t ....

~•

A peaceful lifestyle
of

~""'.,:.Cluster Home living.

,\,~~~, From $97,500
NEARLY NEW NOVI COLONIAL

Beautiful 10 month old four bedroom,
two and a half bath home has striking
foyer, circular staircase, family room
with FIREPLACE, cathedral ceiling
and wet bar, many, many extra fea-
tures, Northville schools. ML#99855
$237,500 455·6000.

ELEGANT COLONIAL
Backs to wooded acre, four bed·
rooms, family room with fireplace,
custom window treatments, upgraded
carpet throughout, professionally
landsc~ed. deck with flower boxes,
looks like a model! ML#97720
$209,000 455·6000.

• RANCHES
COLONIALS

QUALITY MATERIALS
• Oak C,lb.netrv

• ',X'oodWindo~,
• Nalural Stamed Doors

• R·15 & R·3R In\ulallon
• Centr ..1 Air

• Plu,h CarpclIng
• G.If.lge'

• And More'
HOURS 1·6 DAILY
CLOSED THURS.

NAL NOVI COLONIAL
OUTSIDE

Open flowing contemporary inside,
ceramic floor in foyer, hall, half bath
and kitchen, four bedrooms. FIRE-
PLACE in great room, deck overlooks
wooded commons. many custom fea-
tures. ML#92845 $199,000
455·6000.

HUGE FAMILY HOME
Light and bright four bedroom, two
and a half bath colonial, spacious
rooms, family room with FIREPLACE,
fonnal living room and dining room,
large deck for outdoor activities,
'across from commons park.
ML#00076 $164,900 455·6000.

v.

The~tl8l.
Harry S, Wolfe, REALTORS'"
Markellng Agent
New Home Division
421-5660 MODELS 473-0490.,
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(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale I"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Classified Advertisinl: Department

2 •



Creative
LivingReal Estate

January 18, 1990 . 5C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548~2570
313 34~3022
313 437~4133
313 68~8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
Policy Stal_nl: All ecIvenlslng publIShed In Sllger-Uvlngtlon
newspapers Is subjecl 10 lhe concmlons .taled In Ihe IPPllcabie
rale eard. copies 01 which are ayallable lrom Ihe _rtlalng
departmenl 01 Sllger-llvlngtlon newspapera al323 E. Grand River,
Howell,MI.a843.15tn 542000 Sliger-llvlngslon reserves the rlghl
nollo accepl an _rtlser's order Sllger-llvlngaton _era have
no aulhOfity 10 btnd Ihls newspaper and only publlcallon 01 an
adyertlsemenl shall conslllule llnalaccep_ ollhe advertl_'a
order When more lhan one Insertion 01 lhe IIIIll8 _rtlsemenlls
ordered, no credit will be glYen unleas nolle8 01 typograpllleal or •
other errors Is given 10 the llhopplng guides In lime 'or correction
belore Ihe second Insertion Silger-Uvlng.ton I. nol responlible
tor omissions

Call1fOllea
ForAent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
FosterC8re
Houses
Indust.lComm,
Lakelront Houses
Land
Living Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
I.ncome Property
Indust -<:Omm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out 01 State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

Equal Hou.lng Opportunll,
.'a'_': We are pIecIQecI to
the leller and sputt 01 U S policy
lor lhe achlevemenl 01 equal
housing opportunlly throughoul
the nallon We encourage and
support an afflrmallve _rtIling
.nd ma"'eUng program In which
there are no barrters 10 oI>taln
housing because 01 race, color,
religion iii' national origin
Equ.1 Housing Opporlunlty
slogan

"Equal Housing Opportunity"
Table III - lIIu.tratlon 01

Publisher's NOllce
Publl .... r·. Nol .... : All real
estale ecIvertl.ed In Ihl. news-
paper Is .ubjecl 10 Ihe Federal
Fair Houling Acl 01 1_ which
make. It Illegal 10 _rtlse "en,
prelerence, IImltallon, or dlscrl-
mlnallon based on race, color,
religion or nallonal origin, or any
Intention 10 make any such
preterence. IImltalion. or
discrimination ...
This _paper will nol knowing-
ly accepl any advertlling lor real
estate which I. In vtolallon of lhe
law. Our readers are hereby
Inlormed Ihat aU dwellings
adyertised In Ihls newspaper ere
available on an equal opportun~
ty (FR ODe. n4883 Flied 3-31-n
8CSa m,l

BRIGHTON, 3 bedrooms.
doublewide, on own fenced lot 2
aJ' gnge and malllnl shade
trees. $45,000, First Realty
Iltoksrs, (517)546-9400.

Open Sunday 2·5
Just llstedl Perfectly pr-
Iced at $130,000 Beaub-
ful contemporary 3 Bed-
room, 3Y. Bath. lull
bsmt , garage, Located at
7189 Parkwood Dr. Lake
Shannon Sub Just north of
Faussett Rd Call Jan
Zupka 517-548-3474

A'f"Jlfj
I/,"~.'.~\

11517-
. '. 548-

. 3474

*rr SPARKLES This multi
level home lealUres a lam·
i1y room With Illeplace.
counlly kitchen, 2~ baths,
4 bedroomS, 2 car garage,

,...------.., I beaubluDy landscaped lot,
blacktop dnve, You'. love
lIIis weR mainW!ed home.

$155,000. l1'J=e!:>
~t<~AA~Dij

* (313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887.-l663

OPEN HOUSE 1 pm. to 4
pm. SUNDAY, JANUARY
21.11you are looking lor a
property 1hat wi. provide
you chann, warmlll, space
and convenience lhen look
no lurther than this 2160 sq
n ,4bedroom.2~ ballico!-
onlalll Fully equipped
k11Ct1en.PLUS easy x-way
access Brighton schools
an added bonus, From De-
trolt lake 96 wesl to the
Grand RMlt' exh and IUm
len 10ChIlls Road (across
from the BrIghton Mal) lhen
go right Tum right again
and follow Challis Rd, 10
6448 Grand Circle

.~

BRIGHTON on Woodland I..&ke.
11 0 It. 01 rep&lIIlI8I1S dr88m

L.,;';';';"';'';'''--- (313)~17 lIfIer 5 pm.

BRIGHTON, MICH
MYSTIC II SUBDIVISION

~,

" ..J ' -Lovely 3600 sq n Englsh tudor on one acre wooded 101
Mlnul8S from Goll COUf18, SChooIII, Shopplng Home
lealUres malnlenance free bfIck.IIfone board Anderson
Vinyklad casement windoWS.2x8 wall construction. 3
firep1ac8SFrendt doors, Crown moldng, Wellbar. 5 had-
rooms lamily room recrealion room WaI<-out bas&-
menl. 'In-ground poOl and more, eel 313-229-6932 \0(

appolnlment
call (313) 22i-6ll32 lor appolnlment.

-

084
078

089
085
068
061
078
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

BRlGITON New. 3 bedroom
cdonlll. 1 % belhs. bEem8l'l,
and deck. $91.000 PossIble land
conllacl Wtlh $20,000 down. CaD
builder, (313)229-6155

Vlllege of M1"ord. HlSlori-
caJ 4 bedroom, 2 bath home
In the heart 01 the commun-
IlX' 2000+ sq. It. open
ki1chen. 2-car garage. up-
da1ed. C8I today 10set your
viewing. Reduced $97.500.
Immediate Occupancy.
C81685-1588 or 471-1182.

Reduced I Land con-
traclI Four acres, 3
bedrooms, 1 Yz
baths, 2 large pole
barns fenced for
horses or COWS, etc.,
wooded, must seel
Only $109,000.00.

Jj-LAKES
REALTY

_ (313) 231·1600

* *
LOVELY 3000 SO. FT. EX-
ECUTIVE CAPE COD on a
beaunfully landscaped and
;lIivafe wooded selling,
Grand SIze maslllr SUIte In-
dudes prt'(!I" lounge plus
hobbylbonus roan WlIIt sep-
erate entrance. 3 ecklillonal
bedtoom~, 4 fun balt1s. Fill-
Ished rawr level waJk-out
WIllihuge ree room. fireplace
plus a S1ltU1g room. A grllBl
lamiy home & perfect for en-
tertaJrlIng Pnced for qllck
sale at $195,900. (P800),

HIGH ON A HILL is lIIe set-
bng 01 this 4 bedroom. two
and a half balll colonial In
an executive subdivision
near MI. Brighlon. You'D
love nol only 1Ile selling but
1Ile French doors. wrap-
around porch, bay window
and the many other extras
100 numerous to men-
lion ... AII this plus
Brighton's award-winning
schools. Only $209,900,

~
e!> n1----V'C(.'f:t\)'U\1I ill)

* (313)632·50:;0 *
313 007·11(,(.3

Wanted:
Houses to market

~

TOShOW
..... To Open

. To8e1l

Call
Debbie Goldberg

3444584
Red Carpet Keim
Carol MasonJ.lnc.

43390 w. 10 Mile
Nevi, MI 48050

344-1800

The Prudential @
Preview Properlles

BRIGHTON. 1989Coloma!,1720
sq. fl. lamJtt room, fireplace,
c:erdnII at. deck, 1 112 balhs, 314
acre plus $126,500
(313)227-8132.

*JUST USTED - LAKEF·
RONT HOME ON DUCK
LAKE. Fabulous views and
a nice sandy beach compl-
ment this well kepI 3 bed-
room home, This home was
complelely rebuilllriom the
ground up 8IJPfOx 10 yeatS
ago, Spaclous lake side
master bedroom WIth door
wall and pnvate deck. Frst
ollerlng at $139.900. C8I
t 0 day

~{!L~

* (313)032-5050 *
313 887-4003

BRIGHTON-$69,ooo
Dar1Ing. 1,100 sq h. rancl'. 8Ig
kI1chen. fitst Boor laundry. 3
bedrooms, garage Law 1aXas
Low gas bills, Call Milt,
(313)229-8431ReMax First Ire

ALMOST UKE NEW! less
II1In 3 years old, rtea' down-
!OWn and close to 1-96and US
23 AI orllle appllllnOllS stay.
Fltsl loor IalIldry. skyl'llht
and deck enhanc:e Ille conue-
ruence plus erJOYlT18nI of IIV'
Ing oIIered by lIlis 3bedroom
ranch WIlli fuR basement and
aDa<:hed garage. AD lor orly
$92.500. (W602).

BRIGHTON 3 be<ioorn execu-
1M! ranch $2,260 sq. h.. 2Y,
baths, 1 acre wooded lot,
fireplace, central air, finished
basemenl sauna! wet ba-, all
amenitIes. $172,500
(313)227-1029.

~ ..!r
GET READY FOR
SUMMER 3 Bedroom,
2Yz Bath home with pn·
vileges on Lake Shan-
non, Livingston
County's largest private
all sports lake. Home
sits on 2 aaes Includes
2 car garage plus gar.
age for the boat All ap.
p1iances stay, den fam·
i1y room and deck over-
looking lake. $189,000.

~rJL~
* (313)032-5050 *

313 08711663

Horse lovers paradise,
beautiful, immaculate,
home on 13 acres of roll·
ing hills and trees. This
home has It all, master
bedroom with private
bath, formal dining
room, hardwood floors,
fireplace, cathedral ceil-
ings, much, much more.
Must see, call for ap-
polnlment. $172,500.

*

:Il LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

CONsTRucnoN TO
BEGIN SPRING 1990!
Gorgeous 3-bedroom
Tudor on over 2+
acres. Call for details.
$175,000. Call
685-1588 or
471-1182.

BRIGHTON. Remodeled smaller
home wnh 2 car ll8I8lI8 on
approximately 2 lancfscaped
acres Wl1hC!Ooksd Lake access.
Wi1hn a stones lhrough 01 oak
PotntGolf Course Land CllI111act
terms, $84,500 WIth $24,500
down Balance at l00f0 No
agents Oays. (313)229-9737
Evemngs,(313)227-2737.

~3~REO~
I.. ELlUIIUUOllS

CHARMING
AND COZY!!

Well maIntained 4 bed-
room cape cod on 1 6
acres With 25 car gar-
age, wooded and lenced
lot Bnghton Schools
$129,900 No 29

(313)227-500

BRIGHTON. 8nck and aluminum
colomal In mce subdiVISIOn
Waling listance tl elementary
Me! middle schools 5 mInutes tl
Bnghton 3 bedrooms,roc room
family room Wl1h freplace, oak
k1r:f1en cablnes and 1Ioors, 2,200
sq. h. 01 INng space. 3 car
healed ll8I8lI8 lArge palKl Wl1h
natural gas gnlL Nicely decor
lied $149,900. Cal
(313)229-5046after 6 Pm or
lrlYlrne on weekends.

WCDOQIOCE
HILLo CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY
ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

BRIGHTON You are centrally located at Itle
,nle'secl,on 01 U S 23 & 196

FROM ANN AReOR AREA
uS 23 north to 'Irst Bt.ghlon eXit
go weSI to RiCke« Rd lurn ''9''1
Go to Oall. Ridge turn le~o
moatl on len side

~~-1-
RED CARPET

KEirn
E ';AHVl MASON ,'''';

RE.l ES1A.TE

Absolutely wonderful home on a wooded premium
setting, Just a stones throw from the elementary, cui
de sac setting, neutml upgraded padding and carpet-
Ing, tile foyer, fun basement, first floor den. The very
most Is here In this almost new home. $228,900.

vacant land 18 at a premium but we do have lOme.
available. Please call for details.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Milo Rd., Novi M148050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Ofllca Is
Independenlly owned and oporatlld

- .••• e·ee

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH
• Carpeting' A" Conaltlonlng • Appliances
• Basements' Garages
6 Floor Plans To Choose From $121 ,000
..., FROM OETROIT AREA

196 "",esllo US 23 90 south ellt al
lee Rd 90 wes110 A cll.ett Rd
turn nght Go Ie Oall: Rdge Or
turn left to tT\Od(Ol on len side

3 Decor.'ed
Model. Open:
0,1 " '2 b
S,\ "lo Su"i ., f'
C "t')(" Tr, ...c: t~

229-6776

l." ........-~~
NOVl-Extra shalp oontemporary on double 101with stream,
Fealures 3 bedrooms, 2 full ballls. deck. Country iving with
IaIce privileges on Walled Lake and Shawood Lake Over
1900 sq II, C 227 $99.900
M1LFORD-Exnordnary custom ranch InOld Millard Fanns
oilers open Ilowfng tIoor plan with hardwood floors. solid oak
cablnets In the large country kitchen, 1IrepIace. waD<-out
basement, lWId 3 car attached garage all on nearly 3 rollng
acres In beautiful Millard IWp Reoenlly reduced 10 a mere
$209.900.0128,
NOVJ.Bultl988. !his Jamestown gem oIlers large master
'JUhe,lllIden. lamily room, M)g and.annal <filling rooms, 2
car attached garage with opener, and nearly lInished bas&-
ment Tentlle lIIb-NovI schools, Y 449 $149,900.
SOUTH LYotH.ovely, country home on 2 acres leatures ja.
cuni,lamly room, iving and lormal diOingrooms, huge deck
with Inground pool, and 3 bedrooms pkJs 2 addltional bed-
rooms In fllished basemenl Excellenl con<flhonl R 9n
$tn,900.
SALEN TWP.·VACANI' LAND-Nor1hviIe sdtools and maio
lng, 527 acres. possIlIe engr-ed field $34,000

FOWlERVlU£, 3 bedrooms, 1
acre, paved road, $68,000.
(517)468-3664,aller 6:30 pm

BRIGHTON Ai£A - Ou1Slandll1g
newer cape cod leatures 3
bedrooms. 3Yr baths. lormal
cinlng room. 1st Ioor IaJndry,
basemen. and 3 addllCnal rooms
abcMl 2 car atlaChed ll8I8lI8
Immedl8l8 OCOJpancy - rental
available 'p"or '0 clOSing
$131.000 (;enIl.fy 21 Hartford
Soufl.West (313)437-4111.

(313\ 227-2200
l'Id~~"(, 0-.,.., Opoo ... "

PARK-LIKE SETTING,
supert)/y treed and spaaous
lot. great acx:eu 10 1-96 and
US 23 5aeened porch and
deck enhance YQJr enJOY-
ment oIllle nelIIty 2200 sq It.
of living space, execuwe
ranch WIlli 4 bedrooms, 2'h
ballls C8ll tlday ID 188 "llS
home for only $184.900
(VIOl) * *JUST LISTED, Brighlon

Townshtp,8nghbl SChools.
brand .- 1800 sq II 3 bed-
room, 2'h balll I'WlCh on 10
aaes ThIs home ollenl po-
V'i1I:f and seduSlOfl al Ille
back of a desirable Bnghbl
sub cathedral C8tlIngs en-
hance Ille c:.pen 800r pllW'l of
Illis qualIty budthome large
master SUIte WIlli jacuzzl Db,
full walk-out basement and
much more Hurry and pick
your QNr: <XlIors 1SI onenng
at $159,900, e!>
JJ.nf11.~a~r«:~
* (313)632-5050 *

313 00711663

ThePrudenlJat
Preview Properties* *BUILDER WANTS IT

SOLD NOWI Brand new
and ready lor occttpaney.
excellent HaI1land Iocalion
near proposed new goll
course. Spacious 4 bed-
room. 2'h balh coIonll1 on
t pat1iaIy wooded lCI'es.
Quality appointmenls
throughout The best value
avaiabIe In HaI1land Re-
duced 10$157.500. Call to-
day lor your prlvale
showing. ~

Jknl ~a~ _'COU''QU''" I)

* (313)632-50:;0 *
(313) 007-11663

FOR THE
LARGE
FAMILY

2737 sq. ft., 5
acres, call for
details, on Iy
$168,500.00.

-Jl LAKES
REALTY

13131231-1600

GREGORY, new 3 bedroom
ranch w:lh allached 24 x 24
garage. gas heal lot 198 x 264,
Iocatild on /ol-:f), 420 N. Mart St.
$79,600, Gregory Realty.
(313)498-3535

FLORIDA.Will lrade rrrt Port St.
Ulae home br your lNngStln
County Home, or ? Wil rent.
(313)632-7764 ..;;;..;.,,;~~==:;.:,::~

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLANDRD. (M-5S)

£NGL~ND CALL
632·7427 or 887·9736

or 474-4530
LlEIIlER OF

REAL ESTATE CO. I.I'fflGSTOH, FUNT
& WESTEIW WAYNE· OAKLAND

COUNfY IIUlTl • USTS
HOME SWEET HOMEI You'll love this imaculate 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch on
over 5 peaceful saes. Home feartues spacious kitchen wl10ads of cabnets & 2
lazy susans. Full walk-out lower level, master bedroon wlwalk·in doset &
master bath with garden tub. Newly listed at $136,000. Hartland,
GORGEOUS NEW CUSTON BUILT 2 story home in desirable 'Pines of
Hartland'. Quality thru-out, 6" walls, oak caboets, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. full
basement, 2 car garage & convenient Iocabon dose to US-23, Hartland
Schools. $176,000.

COUNTRY VIEWI Spacious home situtated on 2 saes just r:ninutes from
U5-23. Features great room with natural fireplace & you can finish the lower
level to suit your needs. What a value at $76,900. Howell SChools.

ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNEDI Nearing CXlmpletion on the 3 bedroom 2 bath
contemporary on large lol1st floor laundry, walk· In cIosels, wood windows &
doorwalls, 2 1/2 baths, master suite wljacuzzi, 2 car garage, full bsml, large
deck, CXlvered entry & cathedral ceifings. $185,000. Brighlon Schools,

BUILDERS OWN HOME Sharp ranch on apx. 1 1/2 acres in very desirable
Hartland Subdivision. 3 bedrooms, large deck off kilchen, 1500 sq. It., full
basement & oversized garage. Come see the quilityl $145,000.

DurrON RD., IosCXlJwp. North of Roberts. W. of Bradley. Excellent piece of
land, rolling wI trees & even possible pond site. Perked & surveyed, properly is
splitable, Beautiful CXluntry & a rare square ten aae parcel. Fowervil'e Schools.
$22,500.

GREEN ROAD, N. of Allen, E. of Argentine, Splitable 10 aae parcel, with apx.
3000 pine trees on property. Apx. 1 mile 10 paved road & just minU1es 10 US·23.
Land Contract Terms. $45,000.

. HACKER RD" Comer of Bergin. Beautiful treed 2 sae building site in
I convenient location. Area of large homes. Near proposed goll course &

reslden1ial area. Don't wait! $33,800. Hartland Schools.

DUCK LAKE RD., Comer of Cooley Lake. Prime 1.73 sae building site in area
of new homes, just outside Millord. Assumption possible. $33,000. Huron
Valley Schools.

ADDALEEN DRIVEl Highland Twp. Gorgeous wooded parcels wi.h privdeges
to Dunham Lake. High & rolling, prices range from $85.000. to $100,000, Land
Contract Terms. Only minutes to M·59 & expressways.

Exceptional homese e e

Exciting exuas!
Exceptional homes are the rule

at Wausau Homes. Ado name
brand materials, total energy perfor-
mance and great value and you II
reahze why more than 60 000
la, miles have come home to a
Wausau Home

Rtght f'ON, we re offering ex1raop-
lions worth up to $3,000 - at 50%0" - when you order a new hOme
Irom your Wausau Homes bu,klerl
dealer before Malch 31

Our special option packages
Include your choice of: exterior
siding, Non:lad windows, Energy
options, Moen faucets. Merillat
kitchen cabinets, and Thomas
light fixtures. And for a limited
time, they're more affordable than
ever.

So oon t watt I See your Wausau
Homes bUilder/oealer to<lay'

• January 1~March31
50% OFF

G:V
Well:ame Home,

Six special option packages ... more affordable than ever.

ARTISAN BUILDING CO.u.s. 23 at Exit 58 (Lee Road)
70n Fleldcrest Road, Brighton, MI 48116

(313) 227-4422
Model Open Hours: Weekdays 9·6 pm; Sat & Sun 11·3 pm

VISit our Mod9/ HOfT19soon and pick up our fr99 information packag9.
which includ9s OV9r 150 hom9 d9sIgns including prIC9s, sp9CIflcatlons,
and d9tai/9d information

••• .e• a •



•

HOWELL Brand new. quality HOWELL by owner Har1land
built 8ppttlxlmalely 2100 sq h school dlStncl built In 1979.
Colonial 4 bedrooms 3 ball"5. remodeled In 1987 3.700sq It 5
taml~ room wnh Iteplaoe. formal aet8S. Clrl spit 2 houses III one.
dlnlng room r:N~ 1 acre 10« bncil and wood Main house IS
Howe! ~ $169,000 Call 2)00 sq h. 3 bedrooms. 3
Banlield Real Estate baths, family room, fireplace.
(S17)546-&'XlO laundry, cinng and IMngroom

$25,000 master sUlla, with
whirlpool, ceramIC show~, a
bldel separate sinks, Janco
Solar room, WIth molOnzedquilt
5hadas Kstehen comes WIth G E
microwave, refrigerator,
dIShwasherand slOVe Washer
and dryer Included 2Y, car

~ quarters. 1.000 sq It ,
kitchen. bath. hVlngroom WIth
cast "On fireplace, 2 bedroom.
screan pon:h, 10 x 18. open
porch. 6 x 20
Apple orchard With 6 trees
FencedgardenWIth ImgalJOn, 32
x 64 barn, WIth aIoctnaty and

517/546-7550 3131476 .. 320 Willer, 10 x 126ff1C8 , 10 X
l>d__ ~""yo.".",,,,ol~""" 12 shed WIth lenced pen 2

acras grass. , Imm&-
culale. Wall and sapbC,waf IS

* perlacl no soflner or Iron
removel needed Mechanical
syslem exceeds all standards,
hot water baseboard heat
Centra: llIr, propane or wood
Area of hne homes Bank
appraslal $165,000
(517)548-32n BusIness hours
Ask lor Joe

HOWELL'Sgl98185tbuy, new II
1989,1~ sq ft., <:apei:od, on S
aoras, mast~ ba1hWI1hshower
and wturpool, eennJ 1111', finl.
place. ISland Iutchen, soid oak
1M1,frst tIoor laundry, waIk-out

r--=:;:::==;:=:::=;:::=;::::::====::::;;;;;;;;;_~-, bas e men t, 1 09,500,(Sl~l89, alIer 5 p.m

6Ca January 18, 19900 CraUn LlVING

11 _

CHOOSE YOUR
COLORS AND MOVE IN!
CharmlO9 new 4 bedroom
colomaJhasltall2'h Saths.
den, formal dinlOg room,
tam~y room WIth t..epIace.
1st floor laundry. full walk-
out basement. Fabulous
VIewover Ioolong ne'!lhbor-
Ing fields An thiS In an ex-
clUSivearea Ideal for oom·
muters $169900

Houses * *
GREGORY Anenllot1entrepre
neurs and
professlona:sGteal set up lor
worlmg at ho'ne Largo opened
deslgned home 01' 20 aaO(, WIth
large kitchens and baths
Beautiful view trom every
WIfldow 2 budd,ngs on property,
healedWIth bath 7 milesWastof
PInckney$490000 20 addllJon a..;..;...,:~~.:.;..;,;~~~
al acres avarlable Call
(313)498-2539
HAMBURG 2 bedroom Buck
Lake. must soil $56000.
(313)2319451

HAMBURGTownship Tara Glen
SUbdiVISion. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, 2.500 sq It contemporary
on wooded lot (313)231-4802

ThePrudenbal@
Pl1!view Properties

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

."sAm *Mlilord (313) 6846666
Highland (313) 6677500
Hartland (313) 6326700

IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM RANCH With lake Access
to 5 Lakes This one year old home has quahty workman-
ship throughout the open kitchen and dining area have
hardwood floors and French doors #868 Reduced to
$134.900

3164 Walma Drive, ORCHARD lAKE
~ABLLOL~ VIH\ and deeded pn\llclll' on pre'III1'ou' Orchard Lake Popular
cOnlemporan 'tvhnll ~ 500 'q ft fin"hcd h\lnJ( area cuned and arched
cuhnll' ~ bedroom, ~'! bath, \\ll1r1pool lub In ma,ler balh fanta" kl\chen
hard ....ood floo" 2'! cd< healld !(arallc larlle rcd ....ood ,(reened porch All
nc\\ high lfficlCnC\ furnJ.{l J.nd Jlr <.ondltl()nm~ All on ~. acre: lot \\uh many
malure tree' S~69 900

Call for appomtment

363-7200

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

The unbehc\ able natural beauty of Oak
Pomte's 700 acres features the finest reSIdential
and recreational commuruty to MIchIgan

Supenor quahn luxury condonuruums and
plush smgle fanuh homes available

Oak Pointe offers:
• 36 holes of exceptional golf. 9 hole Honor's
Course deSigned b\ Arthur Hills' Manna and
beach· )oggmg·\\'alktng paths' Cross country
skIIng' Furrushed models' Luxury condomlru·
urns' Smgle fanuh homes· The Roadhouse

::~~:n:~~orma"on_'
Center Open
\Ion<u\ Fn<u)
JOOpm SOOpm ~
~lUr<u\ !>clnd", ~iiiiiii
noon 600pm
<.Io-.edThur!od.",
313·227·2608
Oak Polnl~ salesorflC~

..
Sal.. h\ ERA Gnffi.h RealI)In Bnglllon
Bnglllono(fic< 3H 2r 1016 •

v -,, \
".,C,"T~

New KIMRON Homes still at 1989 prices!!!

LUXURIOUS FEATURES are ST ANDARD In KIMRON HOMES

• Microwave
• Reces.sed

Lighting
• Island Range

• Self-Cleaning • And Many
Oven, Many More!

• Ceramic Foyer
• Floorinl! Allowance

• Wllirlpool Tuh
• Walk-in Closet
• Wet Bar
• Wood-burning

Fireplaces

SEE THREE BEAUTIFULLY 1>1 CORAnO MODELS

HOWELL, Immaculate, 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch City of
Howall $78,000 Lee or KJm
AdkinS Real Estate One,
(313)227-5005 or
(517)546-3569

DELIGHTFUL EYEFUL IN
THE CITY OF HOWELLfea·
tures 1414 SQ It, 3 bad·
rooms. family room.plentyof
doseland slOrage spaoe, 1~
car attached garage Home
has been completely updaled
and 1$ one of ntOllSI homes In
a lovely nOlg~borllood A
greal buy 8l sa I ,900 (T I 10)

LYON Townsllp CountJy IM~
Wllh a balIlmful WIlt U11/is 2,250
sq It bt-1eYe/ Haghly efficient,
buit 111 1987,4 badlOoms, 2 Iul
belhs, large famtly room, on 2
acres MinulllrS tl 1·96 $137,900
(313)437-3278

*LOVE THY NEIGHBOR·
HOOD! ExclUSive Com-
merce Township SUbdlVlSI()(l

IS !he IocaDon 01lhls unique
mlJD·iavelW1lhover 2200 sq
It. of Wing space Feallns 3
large bedrooms, 2'h balhs,
rormal IMng & dining rooms,
family room WIth bnck fire-
place Plenty or slorage
space Plus a 3 car allached
garage A super familyhome
resDngon over an acre of
land $169,900.

cfl!!.rJL¥m
* (313) 632·5050 *

313 687-4663

MILFORD, In Village. 4
bectooms, 1 bath, lenceO yard
$74,900 (313)750-0268 alter
5 pm.

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

Gr 437·2056
522·5150

NEW LISTINGS
2700 S.F. RANCH ON 2 ACRE5-4 spacious bed-
rooms, master bath and 2 other full baths, family
room, fireplace, woodbumer, 1st floor laundry, at-
tached 2 car garage plus 22x60 outbuilding.
$172,000.
SPECTACULAR COLONIAL ON 10 FENCED,
WOODED ACRES-Lovely 3 bedroom home built
1984 secluded behind hundreds of pines, oaks, etc.
2x6 construelion, heat pump/central air, Andersen
triple pane windows, lightening rod system, built-in
stereo. 27x14 great room with natural fireplace,
27x14 master bedroom. 1st floor laundry/mud room.
Attached 2Y. car garage with locking tool doset. Must
see to appreciate this home on private road •
$174,900.•

from

iiiiiiirL $99,900

MIlfORD VIllAGE

Hstlnc ~' libIaIy, 1015of
oak and glass Haghlll8
lhts stal9tt colomal.$116.900

BE A JR

T~ ranch on a ba spread,
has ·finIShad wall out 6as8mant
and two car gnge $134,900

(313)88Hi900
ARST AMERICAN

"Heritage H111." __ .top 01
lite 1118Cape Cod In one of
M,Uord"sfinest areas! This
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, 2722
sq It. home is bult to last
Many custom features. ex-
cellent decorating. Spa-
aous, treed & landscaped
setting I Close 10 \-96.
$280,000. C8l1685-1566 Of
471-1182

dic!rn~~~ru::::::dI
= = ~Ill

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUC110N

5GB Development, Inc.

~":=p»A..... --- ...... _- ...,.......,...........
From CONDOMINIUMS

$59,900 East off Mlddlebelt
South of 10 MIle

Amenl\le~ include all knchen apphances &
mIcrowave, washer/dryer. central air. Stacked
ranch unns wnh private entrance.
One bedroom from $59,900,
two bedroom from $67,900. .....---.--.,

Model Phone 474-8950

*
NORTHVILLE LMng Dasrable
3000 sq ft. custlm home on
approXlmataly 2 roling acresWJ1h
gl98tlocalJon,secluded backyard
WIlt of Mayberry Stale M
Large 30 x 60 Mated bnck
storage bulking $365,900

MIKE M.lENEAK
REholAX 100 (313)348-3000

SUPER NEAT
RANCH in Fowlerville.
Huge bright kitchen,
large 1Y. car garage,
basement, lot is fenced
and has farmland be-
hind. Good buy at
$51,000. (F6n).

The Prudential (i$
PreView Prop.rlllS

5171S46-7SSO 3131476.&320
hd--,""y Oonod ard Op....."

*AFFORDABLE QUAUnY
You can enjoy this 3 bed-
room 1% bath, brick 2 story
home which Includes Iamily
room and 2 car garage.
Har1Iand Schools and pr-
iced at only $114,600. Ca.
lor appointment

dl£~
* (313)632-5050 *

(313) 087-4663

S . R' A Overlooking the quietu1JJmll Ittge Village of Milford. The
~ Best of Country Living

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings Ultra Baths Models Open, , 1-6 pm
Arched Windows, View Decks except Thursdays

All Standard. Summit St.

Call 685-0800 -ci X ~e~cJ!' Rd.

or Stop By ~ co~
645 Summit Ridge Drive .E1--------1

Ralph Roberts ~ /-98

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Novi~

RING IN THE NEW YEAR
in this OOIJnlryeslate. Pride

_-------'" I 01ownership shows as you
I meander lhrough Ihls 4

bedroom, 2% balh, family
room With r..eplace, coun-
try kitchen and finished
lower level. Al 01 this plus
100many extras 10list here.
4.73 acres lor only
$11;3.900. (L317).

* *SERENrrY ABOUND5- in
this oomlorlable home l0-
cated at lite end 01a cul-de-
sac, paved streets, pond
site. Decorated with a
country llair and very wel
cared lor. Walkout JeyeJ has
a lull brick fireplace. Sellels
say sell! $119,700. Just

.._---- .. 1 Reduced. ~df5!f:P~~,
* (313)632-5050 *

313 087.-1663

"Air Graphics"
TM

Show 1000%
more ... Potential of
area, property,
bUildings, shoreline
& more ... Call for
these photos.

!ae Shannon Waterfront
Hilltop - T05056

$209,000

Brighton SChis Colonial
4 Acres • TD5092

$175,900

SO II£re Estate
County's Finest Home
Pond Pasture Privacy •
104738

$585,000

Fix.Up/Starter Ranch Hm
Tcrms-TD5331 $44,500

2l1£res/Home With Creek
4 bedr-TD5397 $124,900

No Moton Lake WF
Beach-TD5330 $132,500

Milford Colonial/Horses
A Beauty-T05205

$169,500

I maiVfax to you today
FREE "Air Graphic"
Photos. Call "TO" TOM
DEAN nowl Anytime
Hal
line 227-9469.

M)l Corprorate
Transferee Service

*
NORTHVIllE, 3 bedroom brick
rard1, IlElW!y deatrated, $96,900
(313)559-0477 or
(313)681·7681.

~

NORTHVILLE
ABBEY KNOll. EST .

.kist IIstedl GraCIous QIIonIlll on
premum ~ deck, waIk-out Iow~
IewI, 3 car allached garage, plus
aD llI118ribes. $335,000. CoIdweI
Bank~ Raa1y, (313)642-2400.

* *4 BEDROOMS 2 BATHS
$109,900.00 Also a tamily
roorT\ and a den. Bui~ in
1960 thIS exoelent value
has wood thermal win-
dows, an oversized 2% car
garage 1.25 acres only one
mie from U5-23 and M-59.
Recently listed-Ideal for
growing family. e!>
~1JL~
* (313) 632-5050 *

(313 887-4663

119 P• .Ll~ )

Ichweltzer.~Bett~fne
AeoIErtoteln< I."HandGardt'~

505 N. center • Northville
349-1515

NORTHVILLE - Beautiful enough to
be a pIcture post card. Lonely four
bedroom, 2112 bath custom built Colonial
situated on approximately one acre
treed lot in breathtaking Brookland
Farms. in Novi Township. $229,000
(P02COT) Call 453-6800.

THE COVES OF NORTHVILLE is the
location of this Executive Condo that
offers a huge great room with fireplace,
bar area, ceiling fan, deck overlooking a
beautiful pond area and a two car at-
tached garage. $147,900 (N94BOU)
Call 349-1515.

NORTIMUE, a~ Cod
on .72 sae. 5 , 21S
be1hs, inI5hed _-out base-
menf WI" den, alllld1ed 21S CIII
~, and .... $154,900.
(517)223-9532 • 5 pm.
NOV1. By owner. Dunballon
Pv-. 4 liedtooms, 2 112 bib,
IIvna room, dnng room,k*:hen,
breeldast nook, IamItf room, 2
car garage, 2 decks, air
conditioning. $184 ,900.
(313)344-1299

BRIGHTON'S FIN·
EST BRANDYWINE
SUB, large 4 bedroom
colonial, first floor
laundry, spa on deck,
beautiful corner lot
wilh circular drive.

I $227,900. (B346).

~

Iil'IIiIII
(3131227·2200

""opond"'(r o..'Od ,," ()pot.""

~~RED~
1_ ELGEHREALTORS

ELEGANT
COLONIAL

on 10 acres With barn and
corrals Over 2COOsq It
home has 4 bedrooms,
2Yr baths, 2\1, car at-
tached garage And much
more Don't miss thiS
oneill $156,900 No 34

13131227·5000

Century 21
Suburban

OPEN
Sunday
1-4 pm

45514 Emerald
Forest

(N. ofTen Mile
W. of Taft Road)

Yorkshire Place
Sub

Immaculate Colonial In
Family Sub. Walk to
Novl Schools. 4,
possible 5 bedrooms. 3
lull baths. To many
extras to mention! Must
see. 199,900.
Laka of NorthvUlel
Specta~ular execullve
home' 4 bedroom, 2
bath, Ltbrary and
dramatic _great room
OYer 3000 5cl Ft 01
OJStombeauty 255,000

Flrat·tlme buyera
don't drive by.gr8llt 10-
<:atJon for grade school
children. 3 large bed-
rooms, 2 full bathll.
Make your appointment
to see today. $72,600.
Call 685·1588 or
471·1182.

WHITMORE lBke, 3 beckoom,
1400 sq ft., family room wrfl
irepIaoe, 1.5 CIII gnga. Laroe
lot WIth ITIlU8 ReI. .,900.
CeI Nelson RelII Estate • Steven
York, (3131449-4467 or
(313)444466.

5171546-7S5O 3131476 .. 320
hd--'",', Oonod ard CipoIa""

The Prudential ~
flrevl.w Prop.rlln

Change Your
Life in a week.

Work independently. Earn what you're
worth. Durln~ C£NTURY 21~ Career
Opportunity Week, you can discover how
far you can go In real estate sales.
Independence, recognition and prosperity
are Just a few of the benefits which could
be In store for you. If you've ever thou~ht II
was lime for a career chan~e, thIs ('ould be
your week. Call Steve Stulz today for
detaIls. 887-2500

~lexes

Pinckney two
bedroom duplex
stone and re-
frigerator. 20
miles northwest
of Ann Arbor
$495.00 a
month.
(313) 231-2909

WHITMORE LAKE. 2 unit
du~x. 1,800 sq. ft. tltal Each
urut has 2 bedlooms, l.S baths.
lU1 basamnl cen1nll ar Each
side curren~ nlnl5 fa' $6OOr'
mon1h L.ocaledcIase tl lJS.23
$119,900 Cau Nelsons Real
Estate, Stoyen York,
(3131449-4467 or
(313)449-4466.

~12t
LOTS OF PRIVACYf Super colonial on 3 acres featurcs
4 bedrooms, 2Y, balhs, family room with fireplace. formal
dining room, 1st tIoor laundry and basement 2 car at-
tached garage $139,900

EXTRA NICE TRI LEVEL on large comer lot features 3
bedrooms, 2 baltts, family room, fomu,1 dining room and I
kitchen With appliances 2 car attached garagc
$116,900

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OPI Beaubful ranch stylc unit
leatures 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, d,mng room, flollda room
and fimshed basement Super dub house WIth pool I
$59,900

Offered throughout January 1990
Southoff 14 MllF Ad Turn onto gnu12t 2324E. HIGHlANDRD.PINECONE. J~ etil of I~rty (M-59)

IMMEJ)JATE

CD ~

14 MILE AD Highland,II
OCCUPANCY' :I: I 887·2500•• N :I: I» »Cl " A COUNTRYSIDEDally '·6, Sat 8c Sun '·5 Z r"

Cl 1Il(closed Thunl m i·LOWELL I
.. AMEmCNS#lTOPSELLER:D m

~ 0
AIk for Belly KIMRON EACHOFFlCEISINDEPF.NDENltYOWNEDANDOPERATEDor N.t.he CONST'N

EXCEPTIONAL NEWER RANCH foahlres 3 bedrooms,
2Y, baths, dining room, 1st floor laundry and finished
basomOntWlth 2 addillonal bedrooms and roc room 2 car
attached garage $129,900

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

EASY UVINGoSharp 2 bedroom 1Yr bath. Highland
Lakes Condo features 20 It. lamily room WIth fireplace,
mcely landscaped bock patIO and full basement
$83,500.

CONNEMARA H1LLS-A huge party SIZed family room IS
only one 01the special attractIons in this 3 bedroom, 1y,
bath Ranch WIth finIShed basement and ~ acre lot
extensIVe redecorabng Must 5001 $159.900

NORTH HILLS ESTATE·Pnme Iocabon backing to
commons area, 4 bedroom 2% bath Colonial Over·
SIZed garage, mwntaJnence free extenor Neutral car-
p9bng Many extras, Pride 01ownershiP thru·out Home
Warranty $179,900

NORTHVILLE ESTATES-An acre 01woods surrounds
thIS custom Colonial With 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths. II·
brary, roc room and oversize garage, on a qUiet cul·de-
sac Immediate occupancy $189,900

NORTHVILLE COMMONS-Well m8lntalned Tudor of·
fers desirable 4 bedroom floor plan Including den Of
library, 2'~ baths, first floor laundry and finished baso·
mont Many extra features $189,900

MEADOWBROOK HILL5-Beaubful homo on profes
stonaIly landscaped Iol 3,500 sq It 01 hVlng FlVo
bodrooms, 2Yr baths, library, fireplaco In bcaubful lam
Ily room, gourmet klk:hcn, 2 decks and many more
featuros $223,500

349·5600
330 N. Center • Northville

RED CARPET
KEirn

Northville, Inc.



CreaU"e LIVING a JalXJaty 18, 1990 a 7C

II-~
BRIGHTON lor sale lrt owner
2'h b8t1s, 3 bedrooms, irepIace
$91.900 Daytime
(313)227'.'9' Evening:
(31~.

FCfNL£RVlU£ One 01 1Mngs ... ----- ...
ton's CwlMs finesl apnnenlS
now laklng apphe:allons New
range. microwave, and
dIShwasher Recently rodecor·
aled $46S pU S8Cltlly deposit.
CaI Mettopolllan Managemen~
(5171223·7<&45 or
(313)533-7272.

New In
Howell

EXf:ience Modern
lYing Wllh all lIs
splendors 01

'f/ji))~. :;-
.~ )!~::-:~/t

j~,IiJl;I1'"/)///0
.;tpfl'I/IIIIIIJ

!·Bedroom and
2·Bedroom 2 Both
Apor1ments
• OutstondJng

Locallon
• Affordable Luxury
• Custom Interior

DesognJng
• Children and Pets

Welcome

Coif About Our
5199 Deposit

Special or Visit
Us Todayl

~ BEFORE l/lom
<mdYOIlIbB Place
ApaltrMntI wII gtve
VOII a late Chrllltrnca

~yaJue<tot
·100-.

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr,

Howell,MI

~t"!'n'P.IrWi,-"- --, PeRRY. 198<&PaR~ ,•• 72 3 HOWEll 5 plus coun~ lmS n BRIGHTON 3 bedIOoms, nIIW'rt
bedroom, 2 be.. 2. 6 W8lIs, ar. 01 beau'~ homes T,. redecoraled, over1ooka 2 IaJles
peaked roof Country Side ........ beck 01 propeI1y A- With lake 1ICC8&S. 1 car QlII8lI8,
VIIage, Iol rent orly $180 Pool, ~ n. perked 1nCi;;;~ Immediate occupancy' $630
dubfiouse MI.II ... $13,900 buid. $21,500, (517)5<&&QlO7 monlh. (313Im·9232
(51~3606, (517)223-8715. LAKE Shannon access 5 BRIGHTON Bnggs Lake 1
(517)223-9444 wooded hdlSlde lots Ternhc bedroom, hlmIShed. S350 monfl.
SOUTH LYON • VACANT • YI8WS of lake Use of LR tt pU 1'h S80lIIlY Relerences,
WST SElL . Nee 2 bectoom. 2 ShIMon. 1.Mngs1on Counly's no pelS Avalable Febtuary lsllo
bell home III South Lyon Woods IaIgest pnvale II spor1S 1Bke. ~ne 1sl ; 990 (313)846-3400

fJ,1~~REST SERVICES =:tC:Ie~. a;::::, W~ONJ..~ =
WEll OUT OF TOWN OWNER ownerIreeI _lale broIlar, $yMI ........ deconIIed rtr1II carpel,
DESPERATE • 8eUU 1980 L Cole, (313)629.4161. ;;;~Iate occu'pancy. S800
home· musl see • VlIClI'Il • Wli UVlNGSTON Counly. 104 lmS =:(5~1~=-=:-::-_1.~--=-,:,-:,_
S8Cf11ice lor $14.500 CREST SouIhw_t lI/98. Hardwoods and BRIGHTON III IDWn 2 bectoom
SERVICES (517)5<&&-3302. Iron. on branch 01 Red Cedlr completely' remodeled home
WHITMORE LAKE. 1988 ,.. River, could make a nice Garage. no pets $675 per
72 ,. II the exns ""'. could deveIopmen~ also besl hurUlg monIh. (3131227·742•.

,-- III lie slale Il18lIes illS a gl881
ever want Two bedlOOlll(" two hunl club $156.000, land BRIGHTON 3 bectooms. 1 bath
~ ~:CKXl~ ~Le~s; oonracl urns, (313)887-6631 ~I '="~t5 ~~a:
(313)449-5672. (313)229-8759.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1987 14 • ~BR~IG';;:HT-=ON~""'3""badIoom""---:-house--1I1
80 $p8QOUS 3 bedroom. 2 fuI ~lS, close 10 shopprlg and
be", laund!y room, my! Willi, (3131229-9295
sIwlgled roof, appllllnces, 811 BRIGHTON. 2 bedlOOlllS.dea/l
concfiUoner. large wood shed, d lied Imany. extras $27,000. remo e • new applances
(313l""9-"833 $600 pi u s 58 cur Ily
~;'i;';';=::-:-==----:-= ~tln area, 10 acre (517)546-1038.
WHITMORE LAKE • 1988 parcels, recreabon area on =~=-=--:--:,-.,..-
Redman mod. Many extras beaullful Long Lake, from BRIGHTON FurnIShed sleepng
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. $34,000 $ 5 5 • 0 0 0 . C a II now , (3ro;~723.1es east 01 Bnghtln
OOCK ClCClA'ANCY. CREST (3131732. 5040 0 r ,....."..

:":HOWE=~LL=-""19""72""Cer1I"""Iied-'-2-.-65-.SERVICES. (517}548-3302. (313)230-0720. Ask for Joe BRIGHTON. FurnIShed lakelronl
~~~~~~~: 00018f Io~ Far1ane ESlal8s lhree WHITMORE LAKE • We I8ve Sdmirtt III, Brok8r. home Heal, u*es lIlCIuded. no
BRIGHTON. 1969 Mar1etIe 15. porches. lil'ee clootwa.Is.' Mng. several EXCEU£NT buys 111 NEW HUDSON. 12'h acre pelS (313)229-6723.
65, 7.21 .. pando. 3 bedlOOlllS. ciNng and ~ rooms. two baamuI Northfield Esta186 • Iol bUilding slle wllh pond BRIGHTON. 3 bedlOOlllS. family
cenlral 8lr. rtr1II c:arpe~ new bedrooms, a~Phances. waler renI S200 • Good seIeclIon of (313)437·5619 room Will tiepIace. gnge, IatgG
calxn8lS. $14,000 or best oller. SOl7~0'01loug I bk $9.CKXl.owe vane1YCR SOITLATESMOOEER VLI!.WCEITSS :.::NOR.;.;:.;nF1,:,;":ao;;.;...,,TownsIu-=......,.---,5:--and~yard WIth Iols 01 rees and pond
(313)227·1699. ." , m a eo" e r. C R E . $950 Including lawn m8lllte-
~~,....;.:.:.:--.,.....-- (517)548-1016. .:..(5:-::'7)548-:m2.~=-~::--:=...",.._ 10 acre pan:els. I VIf1II 01 nence. (313)227-4566.
BRIGHTON· AJmost doubIewKle, HO WHITMORE LAKE. 1987 Shan- golf course. Perked. Land
older Schull wllh 1982 12 • 32 WELL· Beaulllul 1978 non, 0YIIf 1200 sq It exceIlenl contract. lerms available. COHOCTAH. Very rvce lhree
~:'e~~~o~~~ ~~n~ ~I ~on~~~. condlbon. deck, sk)-Iu,jht, aD ~(3".;13)43==7,..".I"..,H..,,4-=-_..,....--:-'"'~ro;.::n~.:r ~ra::'d
SERVICES. (517)5<&&-3302. $15,900. CREST SERVICES :l:PI!ances .stay, edge 101 NORTHVILLE Township 1.1 secunty depoSit. No pelS.

(517)5<&&-:m2. $ oVlng. Will sacnhce lor daaesown'lQWWoodedn,,~~~udedle$'55-.00010 (517)54&5637.BRIGHTON· BANK REPO • ~=.,...-~__ .,........,...26,500 (31314<&9.2561 alter '..... ,.. .:....,.,"--=- _
1986 KilgsIey (lop ollie hI. HOWEll· Chaleau· BeaubllA 5 p.rn. (313)496·7668, days. COHOCTAH. Very nice lhree
Bank would hka $20.900. Look houselype doubleWlde. modular. WIXOM. 1989 SIngle mobole n (313)349-2328. llV8fIngs. bedroom house With garage

~~VJCe-:.e(51~EST ~,==.t~'=c; Commerce Meadows, 3 ~~~~~E~~Ub~~ =~::rr: :;:Sltfrs~~p~
BRIGHTON • MUST SEll • $28.900. CREST SERVICES =:lie~ ~' sS::-:; stream runs through property • .:;(5..".'7)546-$3,.:.,..,,~;;.;.."......-.,.._=-'"
Vacanl 3 bedroom WlIh exD81do (517)548-3302. wamrlly. Haw to see $25,500 wooded, wells are ueady 111, COMMERCE Township. 2218
ONLY $13,900. CREST HOWELL liberty mobile, good (313)684-&423. Iocaled on Tiplady Road Land WIIOfl1 at Giengaly 3 bedroom,
SERVICES (517U:Al"'."" cond I on 12 • 54 $HOO oonlrad terms aWiable Offered deck, basement, 2 balhs. $695

. .~... I I 'WIXOM vacan~ 2 bedroom by REMAX ConslA1anlSInc. ask plus cIeposll. Shown WIIElkdays.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. (517)548-0140 Stralford Villa, 12 • 60. $8500: for GeorIJ8, (313)949-0009
Doubl8WIde. central 81', new HOWEll· newer carpel In thIS (3131227.1~. 6 p.m. !O 7 pm.
carpel. unmedl8le occupancy. 2 bectoom WlIh .. pando Clean. FOWlERVILLE Village lovely
$27,500 or oller. (3131229-2755 well kelll, vacant. $12,900 ••• P;;;;;;;;;~;; two bedroom. appII8nc:es and
BRIGHTON. 1969 Academy, 10. C RES T S E R V ICE S. II garage. $625 plus utilb8S and
50 Musl ba moved. PMec:t whie (517)548-3302. SGCllnly.(517)223-3831.
you bUild your new home LlLFORD. New 1989 14 • 56 I • LaIle Prqlelly ~~~~~~~~ FOWlERVILLE. ExecutIVe 3
$2,600 (313)231·21~. model delranc:e Reduced for = bedroom. lII1raS S595 a monlh~'="==.,......,==:":"::~---:- qUICk sale 2 bedlOOlllS, him- NEW Port Richey Flonda (313)685-3085.
COUNTRY ESTATES. 3 1Shed, carpeted. cathedral C81~ ~~~~~~~~ RlVerbend MobIle Village G, .:::......:.:..:..:.:....:..:..:...;;..----
bedroom Marlette, 12. 65 wllh 8 mg. ceding lan, 6 Inch out walls. BRIGHTON walerlronl 10 acre 704 E Green Key. In mwn.
• 28 expando Deck. 8Wllng, skined. other extras Ready 10 Jl8fC8I In Silver Fo. Es1a1eS Skyine Deluxe 12 • 50, $6000
shed. move In. easy fll8llOng Only Bnghtln na's finest waterlroni Furnished. Adult. Pelless.
1977 14 • 00 2 bedroom. large $15,395 West HigNand Mobile development. Pnvale lake, .:..1';(81;3;)84;2~"~069=;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
Master bedroom. Immediate Homes. 2760 South HICkory 8nlIhlon schools, COIMlfll8llt 10 •
occupancy Nee slar1llr home. Rid 9 e. R 0 ad, M II for d ~~ IIld lJS.23. $175,000. land

(313)685-1959 Con1l'aC1 lerms available. CaDI~~~~~. badroom MOBILE HOME FINANCING. (313)229-0641 lor demils.
laY rates Mimmum down Long

1990 14 • 56 2 bedroom. term. Relnancng also avaiable.
ImmedoateOCCUPMCY. CaD (313)699-4900.

Str1 \he new year out nght. MOBILE HOME HEATING •
I "\11 Furmce par1s. repair. repla:e-nvest In your I. re, nol 1'1 your ment FREEZEUPS • water and
landlord sewer Imes. CREST MOBILE
~I We need Iistngs 10 supply HOMESERVICE. (517)548-3260
CUStlnler demand. Fees a; low NEW!. Y remodeled. 14 • 70, New
as 6% 2% ciscount bthe monlh Moon. 1~ balhs, 3 bedroom.
~ JaroaJy off our already low seperale Ulilly roan. centraJ IIr.
lees water sohner. 4 C81fing fans,

washer, dryer and shed. In
Webber Villa park.
(517)521-3929.

• NEW
LUXURIOUS

Burwick Farms Is
H?well', newest and

mOlt luxurious
aparlment community
,Full size washer & dryor ,n
each apartment
·Fully Enclosed Garage
·M,nl BlIflds
·MlCrowave OlOn
-central Air CordltlOnlng
oQutdoor Pool & Morel

BRIGHTON, Fonda Lake. 3
bedrooms. 2 ~, 2 cer
garage, paved road. $1200
monthly, Referances
(313)227~. FOWLERVILLE Large 2

bedroom apartment, country
sell,"g. $.50 monJ~Iy. ~pluS
S8CII1lY, no pets (517)223-9248
FCfNL£RVIU£ very IIrge I4lP8f
apaA'nenl, quaet ne9iborhOOd.
$375 pU u1Ii1Hlll IIld S8CUIlly
cIepost (517)~.

BRIGHTON. Iidden HIrbow. 1
bedroom, central &lr. Iu1c:hen
appliances, $37 500, avUable
Il11medlal8lY (313)662"'548 or
(313)231-3528.

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x60, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, stove re-
grigerator, wi~dow
air, 2 ceiling fans,
WOOd shed. $10,000
• 14x67, 3 bedroom,
stove, refrigerator,
central air, driveway
lot. $14,300.
Highland Greens

Estates
2111 H.II~fOld Rd • Highland

(1 'nile N 0' M.591

(313) 887-4164

BRIGHTON. Fonda Lake •
bedrooms, 2 ba... ir8lllace No
smokn or pelS. $775 month.
(313)231-<&802.

HOWEll. Large IIVIIlll area.
2 bectooms. Iil CIly ~. II
M·59. FirS! Realty Brokers
(517}5"6-9400.

BRIGHTON, Schoollake 3
bectoom. S8cunly detlost $850
per month. (313)634-?325.
EAST Crooked LaJw, 2 bedroom
COlIIIg8. it8pIace, large Iol, greel
_. S650 a month plus u1Ii1Hlll,
(313)227·1675

FCfNL£RVlU£ 4 room apart.
men~ h.rnIShed, b one p8ISOl'l

only Cd baIMerl 12 pm IIld J.iZn~~:m;i15 p.m (517)5214750
NOVI. 3 bedrooms. 1% beIhs.
basem8lll. deck, rncwe-n condI-
lXlfl, mslered. IMt sacnllC8.
$79.900. Days (517l347-D825.
8V8I1Ifl9S (3131"71-3718.

HAMIlJRG ne. 8Ilalront apart.
ment on ZJiuIt Lake. 1 bedroom,
slOVe, refnllerator. $450 per 1 .. 1
monll, plus u1IIiMs, and SGCllnly
depost (313)2314870 ...".,"'="',..--,..-- __ -...,..._
-....,...,.,.,.,....,.,..-...,...,-.,..- HOWELL Attractive modern
HARTtAN> Unque 2 bectoom apam18nt Recently remodeed
lIaI 1'1 the WIage 01 HartBnd With Iatge kitchen a'ld large hvng
$450 a month plus secunty room, good SIzed bedroom In
deposit EIec:tnc paid, S1oY9m downtown Howell $450 per
refngeralCr hlrrushed. No pets monlh. (517)540-8020
please. Call (313)632·5178 or HOWEll apartment lor rent 2
(313)632-5560. bedroom, dining and Iv1ng room,
HARTtAN> NICe 2 bedroom S10Ve and refngerator Included
$550 a month. SeoJnly depcsrt $485 You pay utllltl8S Call
ReIerence. No pelS CaD Tom. (517)546-9836 alter 6 pm
(313)227·7606. HOWELL Brand new two
tlGlt..MO 2 bedroom apart. bedroom In town Central IIIr,
ment, large yard $450 per mx:rowave plus rlJmerous other
monlh. (313)363-8351. lI11enlles 'No pelS $575 plus
HIGHLAND. On WhIte Lake ulllliles (517)546·9242
SIlnng aI $399 per montIt All (517)5464558.
ubs lIlCIuded (313)887-0866. ~H';';0~W~E""LL':":":':":"D-ow-n-t-ow-n-.""'73

HIGHLAND area. Large ~~YSO(51EO"546-mon21~ plus
2 bedroom apartmenL Nice ~'''~'U:=:''h~'-F..:..7}50~=-:.:..:_-:
n81ghborhood &.cenent schools. HOWELL Downtown. large, 1
Yard Lake prMleges ADC or bedroom. upstairs, private
Secbon 8 0.1t ~ • $485 entrance, appliances $425
(313)33S-rent or (313)332-7016 Secunly deposit (517)5464657
HOWELL 1 bedroom apartment, HOWELL, downtown 1 bedroom
nee and dean, xleaIlor sngles upper flat Appl,ances, new
$425, all utilities Included carpel Seamty depoSIt $425
(517)546-9406 monthly (313)229-8210

_------_ HOWELL Large, 1 bedroom, a
block from court house. Heat and
waler lI1ducled $375 per month
caJ Slirl, (313)~ 77.l6

GREEN OAK Townshp Nee 2
bectoom Iak8fronl home on II
spcq SIver Lake. I.Mge IIw1g
room With lireplace. stove,
reIrIgcmlr, WlBher, dtyer, 2 cer
garage. Kids, pets rRt $875 per
inonfl. (313)437-9579.

SOUTH LYON. Beautlll rtr1II 2
bo<!room 2 b:Itl oondo, 8ppI01J'
malely 1,275 sq. ft. MlWlY8IbllS
Immeclale ocx:upency $65,900
(3131437•6020 or
(313)344-9398

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

HAMBURG. 2 bedroom with
garage. $575 per morth. S800
S8OJnly. No pels (313)231·2442.
HARTLAND. Accepting
appflCllllCnS b OU' 2 bedroom
l&kelront home. FIrSt month.
secunty and good references
move you Ill. $625 per month
Pleese c:aI tor appocntment,
(313)632-6441.
HAFIT1»I) M-59 and US 23,
pr8l1y and clean, Inc:fudes 2
bedrooms, new kitchen. fire-
place, IaundIy room IIld deck.
$700 ~Jl!ll' monlh pU S8ClJfI1y.
(313)685-1406.
HGHI.A1f). 3 bectoom home en
WIII1II LaJw. 1~ ba.. WIth aD
appliances. partJa/1y furnished.
garage. $700 per monIh. FIl'St
and .t rnonfls renllIld S8CIt1ty
deIlosrt. No pelS. Jlr1uary 10 May.
CiI alter 6 p.m., (313)1!97-9191.

• Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOWl
tldudes porch or balcony
SWImmingpool. oommuOlly

butldlng. storage area
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS:
BY APPOINTMENT

420-0888

HOWELL Large apartment, 1
bedroom furnished utilities
Included $500 month,
(51~20

Out of State
Property BRIGHTON BRIGHTON, downtown.

Spacious 1 bectoom, $475 per
month. Days, (3131227-5177;
evenings, (517)546-4548.

HOWELL New'y redecorated. 2
bedroom apt Cable. aJ' Wa5<.ng
OlStanee to town $550, heal
lI1duded (313)227 2934BRIGHTON. apartment 10 sublet

$400 per month, $400 S8CI.r1ly
Mote 111 possible b $655. Must
ba approved by managemen~
(313)8874534, after 7 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Cozy collag9 WlIh
loll on Island LaJw. Inducfes gas
12 monIh IeBse ontt. $425 per===--=----,-.,..-- month. (313)229-2613.

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom on BRIGHTON n mwn 10caIrn 1
~nal. $497 and up. Heal bedroom ara e $450 r
Included. (313)227·4334, monlh. '(3?3)2k'236 arer
(31~~7 5p~
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom, exira "'BRI';"'GHT===ON""""'fu""'rmshed,--:--:--eff::"'llCl8fl--~~ ::=;: ct, Island Lake, by week or
utihbes. Short lerm ok. caJ Kart, monlh. (313)229-6723.
(313)229-2469, COHOeT AH large, downslaJrs,I
BRIGHTON. 1. 2, bedrooms, bedroanthFi~last and$350 perr
condos, slOl'llfle balcony car men. lIS, SGClln
pori, smaD pel $475. $525. cIeposll. No pets. (517)54&563
(313)227-3528, (313)557·1464 COHOCTAH very ruce, two
BRIGHTON, on Fonda Lake. $325bedlOOm,cilwnslarslh.Fi ~last anden~
2 bedroom l4lP8f Iev9I, $475. per mon IrS,
Lower Jeve( $395. toKtnokers se~uflty depOSIt. No pels
No pelS. (313)231-4802. .;.(5='7)546-~,..",563::-7-=.. _:----;:""-:-
BRIGHTON. Second 1I0oI: own COMr.ERCE Township, afIord.
entrance. $450 per monlfi, first able llIllelronl IMng i1 a countJy
and last monlhs rent reqllred. S8lt1ng. 1 bedroom. $395. 2
(313)227.1600. bedroom, $495, (313)255-7221.

FOWlERVILLE. house In mwn, 2
bedlOOlllS.washer. ctyer. S1oY9,
IarIIe yard, $600 plus S8CUnly
lI'IiI u1I1lb8S,(313)818-5117, alter
6 pm.

HOWELL. Qua,l Creek IS
acceptng applICatOns for 1 or 2
bedroom apartments fea!Unng
microwave ovens, carport,
balcony and much more For
addlbonal mformatlon or an

""HOWE=""LL""'-,-"-bedroom-'---uups-laJ-rsappointment pie ase ca II,
apartment Ideal b SIngle. no (517)548-3733
pelS. non-smoker. s:m monlhtt. r--------,(51~, alter 4 pm
HOWELL 1 bedroom apartment.
very dean. adults preferred, no
pelS $425 per month All U1illles
paid First, last and deposll
reqUIred (517)546-8935 after
5 pm.

(313)229-7881InckJstrlal,
Commercial FOWlERVlU£ area. 4 bedroom,

$7IXU!t' month, plus depoSIt
(313)5ll7-E636,1----- HARTLAND. 1200 sq. It

commerCial bUIlding.
(313)632·5886, Tues thru Sat
11 am. 10 5 pm.

FOWLERVilLE Village lovely
two bedroom, appl'_ and
g;nge $625 plus u1Iilles and
SGCllnly.(51~1.

Walnut Ridge Apts.
Walled Lake

Very reasonable
2 bedroom

• <:aJpeloo throughou1
• BaIcooy
• Locked entrjways
• AI eoo<ibooed
• SecUIed area • ~
• IJeaI & waler lf1duded

$S5O per month
669-1960

HAMBURG, 3 bedroom. bl5e-
ment garage. Kxls. pets. okay.
(3131273-0223.

HOWELL 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
laundry room, s1oY9,relngeraa
$S5O month~ ndudes utlilles
SecUrity depOSit No pets
Available February 101h.
(517)5484928, (313)227·7561.
HOWELL 2 bedroom. Free heal
m water. Appliances Included
$560 plus secunly No pets
(517)546-1804

HIGHLAND. 2 bedrooms. $550
per monlh, 1% monlhs S8CIIIty
depoSIt Available Immed'l3te1y
Call (3131623·1023 Leave
message
HOWELL 1 bedroom. Just
remodeled. New carpet All
sports lake ac:c:ess $475 per
month plus utilities
(517)546-7344 evenngs
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, full
basement appliances. garage,
(Spotless). Avalatle February 1
$650 per month References. first
and Ias~ pkJs SGCllnly depoSIt
(517)54&Q182.

NORTHFIELD Eslales. 2
bedroom. 2 bath, 14 • 70 mobile
home. E.cellenl condilion.
$27,500. (313)449-4046. After
5 pm. :I~RED CARPET

' •• KErnI.. ElGUIIIW.TOAS
NORTHFIELD Estates 1986
F8lrmont, double WIde, 1.156
sq ft., 3 bedroom. 2 fun balhs.
lamlly WIth fireplace. S31.CKXl
(313}449-4212.

A LUXUriOUSResldentlsl Community In
the NorthVlllelNovl Ares

~RTHHILLS
LaviSh See- Thru ~r'LAG'1:"UnIts Hotpolnt ~ 'L
appliances. aJr APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galore, saparale storage a,ea plus laundry ,oom
Special Features. Including tennis courts
swimming pool, communoty bUIlding. scenic
pond, and private bal<:ony or patio

GREAT
INVESTMENT

or rental property 1 5
acres on active bUSiness
corndor. 4 bedroom older
home ....Ith 2 car garage
$77.000 No 14

HOWELL 3 bedroom house.
Ilrge backyard, walklng listane:e
10 mwn, $500 per monlh plus
SGCllnly.(313)227·2265

MOBILE HOMES
HIGHlAND GREENS

• 14x70, 1979. all ap-
p6ances. ilc:Iuding washer
& dryer. Anached shee!. En-
closed porch & covered
e:atpOrt. Very well cared for.
$23,000,

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147

HOWEll 4 bedroom, basemen~
1 car garage. appliances.
References requlled, $800
monthly. (517)546-6295. Mrs
AkIn.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.

HOWELL 4 bedroom, 3 baths.
near lake and golf course $975 a
month. (517)546-7381.

Real Estate
Willted

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 108m 10 5 pm
SAT &SUN 11 am
10Spm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE. 358-5670

HOWELL Smal 1 bedroom dol
house on double lot. Ideal lor
~ or sngle couple. $425
per month. Avaiable Fell lSl
(313)229·9575 alter 6 pm.
(LAS).

CASH lor your IIIld oonndS
Chec:k WIth us lor your best deal
(517)548·1093 or
(313)522-6234.

NOVI. 1974 Sterling. 2
bectooms, becks tl woods; very

""HOWE=,..-ll-.I-982-FIIm'lOf'll--,-.-.":"70""well ~ woImanized decks.
6 m. wall conslrucllon. 3 Make . (31~.
bedrooms. 1~ baths. All NOVI. Schlfl. 2 bedIllOms, 1 bath
appliances, ftrepla~e~ ~M.l!~l wifI garden lib, owner lrlIlS-
exns. $24,900 (517)546-8336 lerred, bring all oilers.
alter 5 p m (313)669-6860.

PRIVATE Invesklr, buys houses,
8tff SIZe. eny condl1lOn. Inducing
Ioredo6ures. Will look at aD. CeO
(517)548-2164. You'll Never ForgetB...._Houses

For Rent
NORTHVIU£ 2 bedroom lower
ftat $495. E.ceIlent oIdt'r home,
walk to downlown
(313)347-6565····e~·~ ,. (~ .': ,

.~, .
%.. •..... '- •

••••••••••••$100 Security Deposit •
Free Gas & Electricity for •• •• One Year· •

• (a $1,500 value) •
•

·""t'Il\Ollpla<<< atl('(N)\IIoua\t/(om I
\11(" hcltu'('" JUIlIIlIf\ I ~m,,1 I

• I, h"",,, 18 I'IW}• •• •• •i ~0Cr0e€> i
• Chateau of Novi •• •13 Mile Road bftween JlaRl:ert~ •
• and Novl Road,

: 624-4200 :
\. ••••••••••••••••••• -1

Elephants never forget and neither will you if you plan
regular savings with U.S. Savings Bonds.

Sign up for the payroll savings plan where you work..
Your Savings Bonds will accumulate automatically, every payday,

every month, into a memorable fund for the future.

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom. bnck,
2,800 sq ft., 1 ;ge rollng Io~ 2
firepIa::es. 2 lamiy rooms, 2 full,
2'/, baths, 811 2 mIles west 01
town $1,595 flUS secUrity
(313)474·550 days,
(313)478·9778 llV8fIngs

NOVI-SOUTH LYON em Ilrge
remodeled COlI'Itry Itrm house,
WIth barns and lICf88g8. All or
perl (313)348-1.75.Things are really poppin'

at
••• PINCKNEY area. Large

2 bedroom duple.. E.cellent
schools. l.Ml Xl the country
Air conditIOned Fenced yard
Pel o.k. RenI $540 • S600
(313~1 or (313)87&0469.

BRIGHTON, City 2 bedroom
house, Immedl8te OCCUpanct,
references and SGCllnly $695
montI\ (313)227-4347
BRIGHTON 4 bedroom, 2,800
sq ft. e.ecullVe home 2 IlAIIIld
2 hall baths, 2 fll11iy rooms With
fireplaces, attached garage,
stove, relngerator. deck, '"
beautiful sub $1,595 plus
SGCllnly Days (313)474·5150 or
(313j478-977a

SOUTH LYON. 3'h bedroom.
Garage, fuD basement. $450
monthly. No dogs. Secunly
deposll. 1~ monlhs rent.
ReIenJnces (313~1 eIler
10 a.m.
SOUTH LYON. Sllverlake
pnVIleges 2 bodIoom, 2 car
garage. $600 per monlh. Shcx1
lIIrm ren1al (313)437-3641.

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom house,
c:arpor1, Ienced yard, $700 per
month Children and pets
welcomed (517)548-1497

R' ALTY
CANTON TOWNSHIP

·9.04 acres zoned C·3
ALBION TOWNSHIP

·80 acres zoned reSidential
DETROIT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

·exlsllng Midas Muffler Shop
assets and inventory only

TROY OFFICE SPACE for LEASE
Traditional office sUItes 1200 sq 11, 1500
sq 11, 7300 sq 11 Executive SUites from
S40000/mo IU.S. SAVINGS aONDS ~ THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTME NT ICall Janice Grisa

649·6840
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BRIGHTON, clly of Sharp 2
bWoom 6Jplexe. S550 monlhly
Securotv deposit No pels
References Call Dave,
(517)S46-4591 leave message
BRIGHTON, on Fonda lJIke
2 bedroom. upper level, $475
Lcwer level, $395 Non srnokort
No polS (313)231-4802

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ..

Ann Arbor,
Bnghton

Farmington
Hills, LivonIa,
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALEAPARTMENTS

F8ESHLY DECORAiED
• & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $419

Apartments
For Rent

SOUTH LYON
NEW YEARS SPECIAL

1ST MONTHS
RENT FREE

SpaCIOUS 1 and 2 beOroom
&pnn81IS, avUabIe lor IITlmed~
ate occupancy, beaulliul
grounds, wak tl IocaJ shopplt"Q
and schools From $455 Sculh
Lyon ApnnlrllS (313)437-5007

BRlGHTON-liowell 2 be<ioom
remodeled. laM llIX8S6 No polS
$585 plus security
(313)437-<>495

HOWELL WASHING TON
SOUARf APMHI.lENTS Ava >
able 'lOW 2 bed'1lOlll 1 bath
apartment In downlOW'1Howell
Has prvalo pan. aod playground
'.;0 rtes pova'e balconcy 1'1'10'0
wave d s"washer il.' COnd,!JOll-
Ing Call Tom Morgan al
(313)2294241 bJSln05S hours

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom,
al1ached ga-age. walkout base-
ment, very cl6an $575 per
monlh (313)227 1868

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL '435

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 Bedrooms.
Great LakeSIde View
next to KenSIngton
Pork Winter &
Summer Activities
M,n from 12 Oaks
Moll Easy Access to
1-96 HOWEll 2 bedroom duplex

1..atDe yard, across from park.
$415 plus dePOSit No pelS
Contact Mr Chandler at
(517)546-0566

UNDEN A!gootne Road large 2
bedroom aparlmenl P'nehorst
Apartments (3131735-7103

HARTl»{) Bergin Road off
Hacker ApPOintment only 2
beOrooms, carpete<!, thermal
wmdows. central all, range,
refngeratlr, walkout basement.
garage, no pels (517)54&8729
early evenll"QS bl 9 P m Refer
ences requred $450 a monlh
Secunty depo6I\ $550 Available
March 1st

MILFORD 2 bedroom pnvate
entrance ubllbes paid adu'ts no
pels $475 (313:68' 3671

• SpacIous Rc.oms
• Central Air
• Covered Parkmg
• BeaulJful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry FachlJes
CU'ce' 0' 9 Me£' Fvot~c
Tra - Sou'h Lyon Next to

B'oo.da e Shapp ng $qya-e
Ooon Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1-437 -1223

MILFORD Very lame apartmenl
EIoa.J~'ulij fumlshoo W1lh mlO'o
wave $475 (313)6851761

NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom
duplex Resodenba area $440
per month. plus ul,i,bes and
seam!)' (313)45~

KENSINGTON PARK
437-6794

NORTHVIllE Novi 1 bedroom
single adull references. no pelS
heat and appJrances. $425 00
plus secunty deposit 6 monlh
lease (313)349-3732

SOUTH LYON. One bedroom,
stoYe, relngellltlr. No pelS Near
tlWn S3>5 (313)455-1487
SOUTH LYON. Upper efflCl!lllCf' :-..:...-------
downtown. stove, refngerator,
carpelr1g, one person occupan-
cy. $250 (313)455-1487.

NORTHVIllE large deluxe 1
bedroom aparlmenl hrep'ace,
deck. over100k1nQstream $S6O
heet ,rcluded walk to downtoNn
(313)347-S56S

HOWELL 2 bedrooms. base-
men~ garage, apphances and
wll1dow c:ovenngs Ircluded S550
plus sectllty (313)227-9345

WEBBERVillE 2 beOrooms,
appliances, carpet. drapes,
garage No pets $450
(313~71. (517)521-3323-
WHITMORE LAKE Apamlents,
unm8dl3le OCCUpMcy, ed,lilcerll
tl laM Base pnoe, $480 CaI
GI6'1 (313)449-2141

HOWElL 3 bedroom Wilh Ia1le
back yatd lor garden and Iocfs
$650 monthly piUS ulilities
Secllon 8 welcome
(517)548-53ES

PINCKNEY area Large
1 bedroom apartment. arr
conditioned, full basement,
excellent a-ea. Newt1 decorated
Rent between $400-$430
(313)335-RENT or
(313)878-0469

WHITMORE Lake. available
Immediately. unfurnlshe<!. 1
bedroom, $385 monthly plus
heat. Ann Arbor Realty,
(313)663-7444

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rental< from '404
Includes heal water
ca'.:>et drapes range
ref- gerator ga'bage
disposal clubhouse and
pOO' r.o pets Open
9a"1 to 5pm Closed
Tuescay & Sunday

PINKNEY beach front, 1
bWoom. re!ngeratlr, range and
all utilbes PriVate entrance and
garage No pets $475
(313)878-9768
SOUTH LYON 1 and 2 bedroom
spacIOus apartment In qUiet
sattng on 2 acres MinuleS tl
I 96 Cable. 81r Heat Ilduded
No dogs (313)227-2934

~xes
For Rent(517) 546-7773

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms, no
pelS. very deal, nice ylrd. S525
(313)227-1613

PINE HILL APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment starting from $420
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

'Newly Decorated ·Fully Apphanced Kitchen
'24 Hour Emergency ·Vel1Jcal Blinds

Mamtenance 'Howell Public SChools
10 Mitlutes Walk To Downtown GRANO RIVER AVE

5 MIOUles To El<P'8Osway [J[]C
517-546-7660 g ~ ~

8.30 105:30 Won lhru Frl !!! • ~ !II
~ 10103 Sal MASON
L:J Presented by 011 Mas Rd betw

<j1"'lnUl~ \IlU.(~"·,1' Isbel:'::nd Walnut.. n

LANSING - Howell Duplex
for ren1Aease 2 bedrooms, Ierge
ree room, be&emen~ applllr1C8S,
cenlr8l V, gnge $600 per
month plus deposil
(517)655-3891
MILFORD 2 bedroom, heal.
wllllJ lIIld g&llIge lllCIuded II rent
01 $S5O per monlIt No pels, no
S8Clf1ty deposit (313)684-2082.
PINCKNEY area, 2 bedroom
duplex, W1Ih \ake llIX8S6 $485
per month No pets
(313)662-86Ei9
WHTMORE LAKE! HAMBlJIG
area. Buck l..ake 1 bedroom
duplex, lake access, laundry
fa:il1l8S, JlIit remodeled, first and
last months renl plus ublrtlllS
(313)229-7G04 be'-1 6 pm
and 8 pm

&---Rooms
For Rent

Fo.V[£RVlUE furnIShed room
w~h Iut:l1enelte. pnvate 81tnltlCe
and ball\. Ubibes mWded. $90
per week or S275 per monlh, pkJs
$50 deposit. Also sno1her room
wilhou1 Iut:hen at $55 per week.
(517)223·3946 or
(517)~

HOWELL aty. 5leepcng room
$65_ JIG! _:«ook plus secunty
(51~79
HOWELL aty Clean furnshed
room. qUMll area. short walk tl
laM, IemaIe only $65 per week.
(511)546-9842.
HOWElL Low rent In exclBnoe
for light housekooptng Prefer
mIddle aged woman
(511)546-S300
MILFORD privacy. furnished.
non-smoker. emplOyed Reier-
ences. dePOSit, $65 weekly,
(313)684-1139
MILFORD prIVacy. furnished,
non-smoker, emplOyed Refer-
ences. dePOSit, $65 weekly.
(313)684-1139
NEW Ill0s0N Kit:hen. l8Im-
dray pnvieges (313)437-1077
NORTHVlUE Soo Manager,
Room 4, 113 West Man.
WAYNE County ATIRACTIVE
newly rernodeIed rooms. Dally or
weekly, $15 per day by !he
monlh Kit:henetle W1th miao-
wave Furnished apartments
available.
Summit lodge (313)274-3900
Starway Inn (313)531-2550
Starway Inn (313)54&-1800

11 _Fosler care

HOWELL Adult Foster Care.
Immedl3le openng for male or
female Pllvate room
(517)54&4693.
HOWELL Quaity en laCIity
Adult tos18r home has an openng
for a female. WheelchaJ' persons
a:cepted (517)546-1799
UCENSED home has openng
lor lIide"t WClllM Very clean,
good meals, excellent care
Experienced References
prtMded No smokers CaI Pat,
(511)546-7642.

CondomlnklmS,
Towmouses

For Renl

BRIGHTON, aty of 2 bedroom,
be&emen~ 1~ balhs S650 8
month. No pelS Sec:unty depoSd
References Call Dave,
(517)5464591 leave message
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom Iut:hen
apphances, 8I'B11able IITlmedere-
Iy $425 (313)662-4548 or
(313)231-3528
BRIGHTON New large 3
bedroom town home ShOrt or
long term lease $1,200 per
month Call Cart (313)227-3123
BRIGHTON 2 beItoom Fresh
oall1~ convenient $575 plus
secunty (313)231-9261
NORTHVlU£ In !he hlSt>ncaI
dlStllCt, Cuslom bUilt bllck
tlWnrouse feahJmg 3 bedrooms,
2'/' belhs, Iormal drll~
firuplace In !he master
lrld IMng room. finshed base-
ment. Pels wndows, all Iuk;hen
appIrances Very deluxe $1,400
a monlh (313)34~162

Brighton City
Rent Whh

OPTION TO BUY
Brand new condo 2

Bedrooms. 2 Baths. Basemenl,
Garage, Appllancos. Air
CondnlOOlng "1575 pi.. 1
rnonlh rani wlllrnov. you In
Part 01 monthly renl goes
lowards down payment
Immodl8le occupancy Modol
open on aallndge Or • West 011
RlCkell Ad

~
Model 22M77.
Office 229-5722

Industrl~,
Commercial

For Rent
SOUTH LYON. Brand new
Centennial Farms Over 50
2 bedrooms. centIBI v, dll1lng,
all new appIrances,2 balhs Cklb
rouse, \ake prMleges Includes
mamtenance. water. and file-
place. family room, sunroom,
cedar cbsel gaage. $1,025 per
month. (3'-3)553-3998 or
(313)437-7027.

BRIGHTON Old US 23 Commer-
ce Cen1er. Brghtln Township
Now leasing 5,800 sq.1t. Ight
IndUStnal. (313)227-$SO

BRIGHTON. 2,000 sq It avall-
able With olllces to your
requitem811S. First Realty Brok-
ers (517)546-9400.

IllbIlE Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON, Woodland PlaZa
Grn RMIr Iron1aIIe. 1,200 sq
It RelaJl or office. (313)227-4604

!!~~~~ (Mark)

BRIGHTON. For rent. 750 sq.It,
81rcondt1Ionng. $600 per monlh,
U1Ii1Jes rncluded. Good parmg
(313)227-5869

MobIle Home
SItes

For Rent

BRIGHTON 3,600 sq. ft.. Ight
Industrall. high ceiling, large
dOOlS. outSIde stOI age.
(313)227-2146.

Storage Space
For Relll

CHATEAU NevI has several lots
aYli1able lor late model 14 Wldes
Ask abou1 0I.f rebate progr.rn
(313)624-4200

FOWLERVILLE 0II1C8 Ware-
house lor lease. 2 acres. IolS of
parlIrlg, wi! modJfy tl suL %
mile W8S1 of FowIeMIe Fair-
grounds on Grn RMIr. 0If1C8 IS
532 sq. ft. Warehouse 1960 sq. It
$3 35 per sq It Tnple net 9225
W Grand RIVer. (S17)468-3009

BRIGHTON, downtown. North
Street Professional BUilding
otflC8 space avaiable a1tlJ Fob
1. GIOU'ld floor, 600 sq. It Call
Or. Hany 0tMs. (313)2.29-S582.
BRIGHTON downlDWn. 400 Mill
Pond laM. 800 sq It, olfJ:a'llllall
DerY1C8 next to aty parkr1g Io~
1.4111Pond Theatre. CIty hall,
hbraly. polite 8Ild com buldrngs,
$700 plus utllilles
(313)227-1328, Evan.

Uvlng QJwrs
To Share

BRIGHTON ne;r Metj81S. 300
sq Itpoollmt. $75 per month. CaI
Karl, (313)229-2469
MILFORD Village. 13 x 30
unheated stlrllg8 area. 12 It
ceding, overhead rellup door
$160 per month Call
(313)685-2813

FOWLERVIllE. 5000 sq It ware-
house n tlWn $700 per monlh
Also 850 sq It olllte space
available. (51 m23-3946 or
(517)223-0040.

BRIGHTON area laM front Non
smoking roommate wanted lor 4
bedroom home $325 plus :t,
U1ilbes. call (313)229-5100
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Spices
add

•unIque
flavors

There they Sit Rows of bottles
ftlled with mteresting powders,
seeds and dried leaves.

Alone in the dark, they stand at
attention on the spice rack collec-
ting dust. Just waiting to be pick-
ed up by the hand of a friendly
cook. Don't leave them lonely.

Wait a mmute, you say. "I don't
knowwhat to use them for."

Wonder no more. Following is a
bnef listing of some of the more
uncommon herbs and spices and
their seasoning values, as includ-
ed 10 "Rodale's Illustrated En-
cyclopedia of Herbs":

• Basil: Tomato sauce and
pesto have made basil famous,
but don't stop With these two
dishes. It will enliven many other
foods. Basil has a rich and spicy,
mildly peppery flavor with a taste
of mint and clove. Traditional in
Italian, Mediterranean and Thai
cooking, it IS good with veal,
lamb, fiSh, poultry, white beans,
pasta, rice, tomatoes, cheese and
eggs. It blends well with garlic,
thyme and lemon. Basil adds snap
to mild vegetables Itke zucchini,
summer squash, eggplant,
potatoes, cabbage, carrots,
cauliflower, parsnips and
spinach.

• Cardamom: Native to East In-
dia, this spice is a key ingredient
in curry powder. It's also widely
used in Scandinavian pastries.
Cardamom tastes like an airy,
gentle ginger Witha pinch of pine.
The pods of the plant, which can
be white, green or black, are open-
ed and the tiny seeds are used
whole or ground as needed. It
enhances squash, sweet potatoes,
duck, pork, pastries, pickling
brines, sweet and sour meatballs,
coffee <Betty Burch of'Grandma
Betty's Sweets 'N Treats says she
often adds this spice to coffee for a
unique taste) and sweet pastries.
Its flavor combmes well with
cumin and coriander seed.

• Chervil: Both the leaves and
stems can be used in cooking, and
whole sprigs make a delicate and
decorative garnish. If you come
across "pluches de cerfeuille" in
a French cookbook, It means
"blanched sprigs of chervil,"
which are occasionally used in
soups. It accompames parsley,
thyme and tarragon in herbs of
French cooking and should be ad-
ded at the last moment to soups,
stews and sautees Lengthy
heating turns the flavor bitter. It
enhances carrots, eggs, spinach,
sorrel, fish (especially oysters),
veal, cream, cheese, com and
peas. It complements tarragon,
shallots, freshly ground black
pepper, marjoram and lemon.
Bearnaise sauce and classic
French vinaigrette taste best with
a little fresh chervil added.

Continued 0115

Herbs and
S·P·I·C·E·S
Seasonings find a home

at local country store
"Grandma" Betty Burch reaches for a jar of spices in her Nor-
thville store Stories by Brenda Dooley. Photos by Chris Boyd

Grandma's kitchen always smelled
heavenly.

The aromas of sweet cinnamon,
allspice and nutmeg consumed the house as
she baked pregnant apple pies overflowing
with juicy fruit. And the scent of sage stuff-
ing on Thanksgiving tickled our nosebuds as
the turkey baked to a golden brown.

Foods created in her kitchen tasted
special. And her spice rack is the reason
why.

If the standard salt and pepper shakers
are the extent of your regular seasonings,
you're missing something. There are
thousands of spices and herbs that can add

the perfect touch to any dish.
Betty Burch, co-owner of Grandma Betty's

Sweets 'N Treats in downtown Northville, at·
tests to that. In addition to stocking the
shelves in her quaint country store with
dozens of jars of spices, Burch says she
regularly cooks with them.

"I wouldn't call myself a great cook, but
people might think I am because my food
tastes different .,. I cook with spices,"
Burch says.

Fondly known as "Grandma Betty," she
says the most important rule to remember
when seasoning with spices and herbs is to
use them sparingly.

"A spice should be so subtle that you can't
taste it on its own. It should blend with the
food to complement it," she says.

Burch's approach to selling spices and
dried herbs is unique. She belongs to a
cooperative and buys them in bulk -
although she keeps small quantities in stock
to ensure freshness. As a result, there are no
pre-packaged spices on the shelves of her
store. Customers may bUy just the quantity
they need in a certain recipe rather than
buying a big can or jar of it.

Contmued on 4

What
•gIves

•a SpIce
its nallle?

What's the difference between
herbs and spices?

According to "Rodale's Il-
lustrated Encyclopedia of
Herbs," there are no clear-cut
diVisions between the two. Con-
temporary writing on the subject
of SpiCestends to focus on them as
seasonings. "Rodale's Orgamc
Gardening," for example, offered
Its readers the followmg rules of
thumb for telling spices and herbs
apart:

• Leaves, both fresh and dried,
are normally called herbs, while
seeds, roots, fruits, flowers or
bark are spices.

• Herbs more frequently grow
10 temperate regions, whtle spices
come from the tropiCS.

• Herbs are green and often
have more subtle tastes, SPiCes
tend to be shades of brown, black,
or red, with a dramatic, pungent
flavor

"Rodale's Orgamc Gardening"
magazine uses the coriander plant
to Illustrate the differences bet-
ween an herb and a spice The
plant's fresh, dried green leaves
are referred to as Chmese parsley
or the herb cilantro. The brown
seed from the same plant ISknown
as the spice conander .

"Hlstoflcally, SpiCes have not
been used exclUSively as season·
lOgs They were valued for
aromatic and heahng quahties as
well. If you accept the broad
deltmtion of herb (a plant or plant
part valued for Its medlcmal,
savory or aromatic quahtles).
then you see that spices are
herbs," authors in "Rodale's Il-
lustrated Encyclopedia of Herbs"
write.

Confused? Don't be. Both are
used as seasomngs, for healIng
purposes or to create fragrances.
In essence, It doesn't matter what
they're called

Several plants are widely used
by the pharmaceutical mdustrv
for their heahng properties.
AlthOUghsome have traditIOnal
healIng uses, they most often re-
quire process 109 to extract the
drug for which they are known
It's not a good Idea to concoct a
homemade form of a prescribed
drug.

Followmg ISa brief list of some
of the plants used for the
medicinal qualities, as taken from
"Rodale's Illustrated En-
cyclopedia of Herbs," "The Magic
of Herbs 10 Daily Livmg" by
RIchard Lucas and "The Herb
Book" by John Lust":

• Aloe The JUice from the
leaves, dried and powdered, IS
both a strong cathartiC and an·
tiseptic that stimulates new tissue
to form. The Juice ISused 10 skm
lotions and soaps

• Anise ThiS herb ISof Eastern
Contmued on 4

'Random Sample ' . Volunteers· '.'

Durham helps
local youthsQ: Do you favor curbside recycling?

Five said: "Yes"
Two said: "No"
Three said:
"I don't know"

By DOROTHYNASH

There are problem children and there
are children with problems, and they're
not just in the big city. They're in the
suburbs, too - suburbs like Northville -
said Francis Durham, a retired Detroit
school administrator, who volunteers for
Northville Youth Assistance.

His main activity in NYA is in counsel-
ing - in being a friend and role model for
any youth between the ages of seven and
sixteen. That means meeting with the
child for an hour and a half a week to
talk, to do things together.

This year in addition to counseling,
Durham Is helping Mary Ellen King,
NYA director, In making presentations to
teacher staffs to acquaint them with what
the agency is all about. They have
started, he said, with elementary
schools.

Random Sall'llie I. an unsclon1lflc poll condUC1..:1 by the alan 01
The Nonhvlle Record and Tr. NovI ~

"We tell the teachers," he said, "what
kinds of kids can use our type of
assistance." For example, you'll find the
withdrawn child, the loner - or the child
with no apparent problem but he starts
acting up - or the clinging child. They all
probably just need attention, something
extra the teacher doesn't have time for.

At each presentation, Durham said,
Mary Ellen gives the overall view, and
then he and other counselors tell about
their case experiences.

Currently, he said, he is counseling an
S-year-old boy, and "it's working fine."
In fact he thinks they have achieved the
goals they set down at the beginning, but
the mother is so pleased, she wants him
to stay in a little longer.

There is training for counseling,
Durham said. It's a matter of 15hours in
five sessions, dealing with techniques
proVided by professionals.

Although this isn't the only area in
which Francis Durham volunteers, he
said he feels especially comfortable in it
because of the nature of his former pro-
fessional work - "trying to help others."

If you are Interested In helping NYA
through counseling or some kind of pro-
motion, call 344·161S. Volunteer Francis Durham Record/CHRIS BOYD

I ." .' •.. ~ '1/ •.. < •
, .', '. ' . ,. '
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In Our Town

Plans progress for Florida reunion
ByBRENDADOOLEY

It's that time of year again.
The cold winds of winter are forcing many residents to the sunny

comfort of the south. Those planning a trip to Florida are advised to
mark their calendars for an upcoming special occasion.

The annual Northville Reunion in Florida will be held on Friday,
Feb 23at the Crown House Restaurant in Sarasota, Fla. Community
members not on the reunion mailing list but who would like to be,
may contact:

Jim Harper, 2165 Preston, Sebring, Fla. 33872, phone: (813) 655-
0924,or Dick Simmons, P.O. Box 635, Minneola, Fla. 34755,phone:
(904) 394-6219.

Further detaIls about the reunIOn will be sent to those included on
the maJling list.

Gallery offers local art
Art lovers, take note.
Works by Northville artist Linda Banks Ord will be displayed at

the Atrium Gailery, Inc., on 113N. Center St. in Northville throUgh
Feb. 4.

January gallery hours are Tuesday-Thursday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Friday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday from 10a.m. to 5
p.m The gallery is closed on Sundays and Mondays.

Ord's exhibit is entitled "Paints About Light."

Base Line Questers to meet
CupId's busiest season is almost upon us.
With that in mind, "Antique Valentines" will be the program topic

at the Jan. 25meeting of the Base Line Questers antiques study club
at 1p.m. at the Cady Street home of Ruth Mary Atchison.

Co-hostess is Georgianna Chase.
Jeanne Lorenz of St. Clair Shores will bring her collection of old

Valentines and discuss the history of the exchange of sentimental
verses. She is president of Cady's Corners Questers in St. Clair
Shores. A retired teacher, she is a longtime collector.

Base Line Questers, chartered in 1965with the National Questers
10 Philadelphia, is continuing plans to celebrate its 25th anniversary
in December. The group is seeking an early scrapbook of its first
years. Any former member of the group with information is asked to
contact historian Eileen Sonk.

Woman:~ Cluh to meet Friday
Diamonds. They sparkle and glisten. But are they truly "a girl's

best friend?"
David Beyer of Orin Jewelers in Northville is the special guest

speaker at the Jan. 19meeting of the Northville Woman's Club.
The meeting begins at 1:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church

of Northville. It is also guest day. Chairperson is Barbara Jackson.

Beyer will speak on the topic "Diamonds are a Girl's Best
Friend." He is a registered jeweler with the American Gem Society
and has been involved in the jewelry business for 12years. He also
will present a film on diamonds.

Tea and refreshments will be served following the presentation.

Northville BPW plans meeting
The monthly meeting of the Northville Business and Professional

Women's Club will be held Monday, Jan. 22 at Genitti's restaurant.
Social hour and networking begin at 6 p.m., followed by dinner at

6:30 p.m. The topic is "Managing Our Time Better," which is impor-
tant because it fits into the club's theme for the year: "Building Per-
sonal Worth."

Pamela Weiland, member and secretary of the Northville club,
will be the facilitator for the program. Weiland, a certified public ac-
countant, has been employed by Ameritech Publishing in Troy for
six years. Currently she is manager of financial planning.

This will be a working program as all members and guests will be
involved. They will discuss time management problems and offer
solutions. This problem-solving process will begin during the dinner
hour. One of the needs of working women centers around managing
their time effectively in the work place, home setting, leisure ac-
tivities and community involvement.

For more information contact Berclay Ruschak at 348-1167.

Marquis Theater conducts auditions
Now's your chance to steal the spotlight.
The MarqUis Theater in Northville seeks actors and actresses,

adults and children (ages 9-14), for a children's play, "Aladdin and
the Magic Lamp."

The play will open March 10and run thrOUghApril 11,consisting of
about 50 performances. Those interested in auditioning should be
prepared to dance and to read from the script.

Children's audtions will be held Saturday, Jan. 20 from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Adult auditions will take place Sunday, Jan. 21 from 2 to 5 p.m. and
Monday, Jan. 22 from 7 to 9 p.m.

For more information call 349-8110.

Northville resident writes hook

Reflections of Northville are included in "Poems by Foster
Ashby," a new book by poet Foster Ashby.

Dedicated to his wife, Barbara, the book contains poems chronicl-
ing Ashby's life and experiences. The first entry is entitled "Home in
Northville," which tells the story of how he came to "this beautiful
place called Northville" more than 45years ago.

Single Place plans sock hop this Saturday
Smgle Place will present a '50s

Seck Hop on Saturday, Jan. 20 at 8
p.m at Fellowship Hall in the First
Presbytenan ChurchofNorthville.

Cost IS $5 per person, which 10-
eludes pop, snacks and a super sub
fromGenitU's.

FIfties attire is optional. Music
fromthe '50s willbe featured.

Thepublic is invited toattend.
Other upcoming events sponsored

by SmglePlace inclUdea movienight
on Fnday. Jan 26, when the film
"When Harry Met Sally" will be
shown.The moviebeginsat 7:30p.m.

at the home of Ron Dunbar. Cost is
$1.50,which includes pop, popcorn
and the movie.Theevent is for adults
only.

Single Place also will host a
ChineseNewYear's Party on Satur-
day, Jan. 'J:l at 6:30p.m. Participants

are encouraged to car pool from the
First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville to Wong'sEatery in Windsor
forChinesecuisine.

SinglePlace is a support group for
adult singles. The group meets
regularly at the First Presbyterian
ChurchofNorthville.

Positions
of Power:

...

Paternal grandparents are Oz.
zieandJeanneSplllane.

Maternal grandparents are the
late Joan Cavanaugh and Mark
Cavanaugh.

The baby arrived home on
Christmas Eve, resulting in a
specialChristmas celebration for
theSpillanefamily.

Matthewand Shannon Passino
announcethe birth of a daUghter,
MORGANLEA, born Wednesday,
Dec. 20, 1989 at OnslowMemorial
HospitalinJacksonville, N.C.

BabyMorganweighed9 POunds,
10 ounces and measured 211h in-
ches long.She is the couple's first
child.

Maternal grandparents are
Willieand HelenEgner. Paternal
grandparents are Dick and Ann
Passino.

Thebaby'Sfather is a L/CpI. in
the UnitedStates Marine Corpsat
CampLejeune, N.C.

~J~1-REDCARPET®
KEIM

REAL ESTATE

Every advantage in the market.~)
EACH RED CARPET OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

Local parents
announce births
Dennis and Diane McLaughlin

ofMt.Clemensannouncethebirth
ofa son,DEREKMICHAEL,bo~
Dec. 19 at Sinai Hospital 10
Southfield.

Baby Derek weighed6 pounds,
14 ounces. He is the couple'Sfirst
child.

Grandparents are Carol and
DaveMcLaughlinofCenterStreet
in Northville and AI and Irene
D'AndreaofSt.ClairShores.

Great-grandparents are
Charles and Thelma Higgins of
WillowGrove,Pa.

Pat and Sue Spillaneof Center
Street in Northvilleannouncethe
birth of a son, PATRICK
CAVANAUGH,born Dec. 21,1989
at the University of Michigan's
Women'sHospital.

BabyPatrick weighed8 pounds,
4 ounces and measured 191h in-
ches long. He joins two sisters,
Megan,11, andKate,9, at home.

Women's center sets
• • • •upcomIng actIVItIes

Schoolcraft College Women's
ResourceCenter's Women'sDivorce
SupportGroupwillmeet onTuesday,
Jan. 23 from 7 to 9 p.m. in the con-
ference room of the Lower Water-
man CampusCenter.

Guest speaker is Margaret Cotter,
a divorce mediator, whowiJIdiscuss
mediationin the divorceprocess.She
will explain how mediation works
and how attitudes affect behavior,
whichin turn affectsconsequences.

The Women's Divorce Support
Group is a support group for women
who are separated, divorced, in the
processof,or contemplatingdivorce.
Reservations are not needed for the
meeting. For more informationcall
462-4443.

In another upcoming event at
Schoolcraft College, the Women's
Resource Center will host a
Volunteer Training Informational
Meeting on Monday. Feb. 5 or
Wednesday,Feb. 7 at 10 a.m. in the
Women'sResourceCenter.

The meeting will provide informa-
tion regarding volunteer training for
the Women's Resource Center. The
center serves people in transition
with career information, support

•As a Red Carpet@sales associate, you'll have the power to succeed;
backed by the force of a first-rate marketing organization.

•As a Red Carpet manager, you'll receive the professional systems
and methods you'll need to maximize your management potential.

groups,workshops,speakers bureau,
financialaid for education and peer
counseling. For more information
call theWomen'sResource Centerat
462-4443.

SingleParents' Day is sponsored
by the Women'sResource Center on
Saturday, Jan. 'J:l, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. in Waterman Campus Center.
The program is designed to help
singleparents deal more effectively
with everyday life. Participants will
be encouraged to explore objective
solutions to concerns common to
singleparent families.

Guest speaker at Single Parents'
Day is sean Hogan-Downey,a cer·
tifiedsocialworker, whowill discuss
"GoingItAlone."The event alsowill
feature workshops to facilitate
creative planningin approaching the
challengesofsingleparenting.

Program fee is $10, which includes
a light lunch. Some scholarships are
available to fund the program fee.
The event is Supported by the
MichiganDepartmentofEducation.

For moreinformationcall 462-4443
SchoolcraftCollegeis at 18600Hag-

gerty Road in Livonia, betweenSilt
andSevenMileroads.
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Teacher, teacher
Novi Christian School recently welcomed three new teachers to
its staff, including a former Northville resident. Left to right are
Mark Trippett, high school supervisor and teacher; =Smith,
elementary school supervisor and teacher; and J er Lay,
supervisor and teacher of the first-grade and kindergarten
classes. Smith, a former Northville resident, attended LIberty

I
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Embassy Suites Hotel Livonia
offers business travelers a

great rate at an unusual· time.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

University and Grace Theological 8eminary. He is also an or-
dained minister. As an interesting sideline, be also played two
years of professional baseball in the Minnesota Twins farm
system. He is a member of the Association of Professional
Ballplayers of America and currently resides in Farmington
Hills.

SYLVAN WILL.
Svlvan Learnm~ Centers are a ~roup of nel~h SYlYANLEARNING
borhood educauonal cemers. offenng evef\thln~ CENTERPROGRAM~
from remedIal readln~ and malh 10 enhanced
~Iud\ ~kJUsWe lesl In order 10pmpolnl Ihe spe _Rea_d_IO"-'-g _
clflc,are~m~tllch\OllrJ:hlldneedsheip And\\e Malh
anac!<-Iht."prohlem \\ llh an mdl\ ldllaU\ de~lgned -'M!-tln-g-----
progr;lm, PO~lll'\e mO!l\-:J!lon fnendl\ enCOllTJge
memo an t"xpeneMIt of ~ucce~s rlghl trom Ihe -:~:-u<h..:.._·S_Io_lli_s _

\IJr!. Jnd a certified leJcher Algebrar"'W SyJva~ \\ ho pro\ Ides mdl\ zdual c;"';(~\U';':eg;';"e;;"'!SPl.-:r:-!A-cr-p-rep-r ~ Learmng 17ed aUenuon make .III_
Center Ihe dltterence

• 482·2750
Helping kids do bener. 6 MILE & 1.275

LIVONIA
Karen Benson, Director
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PTANews

Meads Mill honors
promising students

When they
can use it.
Many hotels offer speCIal rates on the «('cckel/d,
when bt!sme~s travelers aren't traveling. During
the week, theIr rates are like the Do\\' Jones
average - the hIgher, the better

At the new Embassv Suites Hotel LIvonia, WE'
understand business travel. So we're offering a
579" rate Sundays through Thursdays.

We also understand the business traveler. So our
579" rate mcludes features to make bUSiness trips
more pleasant and more productive:
o 2 room sUIte for the price of a Single room
o Convenient 1-275 COrridor locatIOn m Livoma
o 2 hour manager's reception each evenlngt
o Transportation to local bUSiness and

shopping centers
o Complimentary cooked-to-order breakfc)st
o Conference rooms for 10-300 people
o 24 hour pool, whIrlpool. sauna, exercise room
o Cascades re~tallr.1nt and Pahmmps mghtclub

MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL located in Downtown Detroit
(COTS), Students are contmulng
work for COTS.

A Junior Enrichment Series pro-
gram for seventh graders will give
the students an opportunity to step in'
Side a human cell model to learn
about this aspect of scIence. The
model Is one million times the actual
size of a cell, and will be m the school
on January 23 and 24.

On Jan 24, the 7th and 8th graders
will take part In the Math Counts
Competition followed by the
MichIgan Mathematics League Con-
test on Feb. 6.

Friday, Jan. 19 is a teacher work
day and there is no school for
students that day.

In February, the SCience Fair WIll
be held from the 5th to the 9th.
Parents may see the projects on Feb.
7. Students will have to take projects
home Thursday Feb. 8 between 3 and
6p.m.

There will be an Inservice day Feb.
6 with student dismissal at 11: 11 p.m.

The new year is off to a great start
at Meads Mill Middle SChool. Both
basketball and swimming schedules
are underway, teachers are prepar-
mg for the end of the semester, and
many students are preparing for
academic competitioDS.

Eighth grade English teachers
have just announced the three Pro-
mising Young Writers from Meads
Mill for 1989-90. They are Julie
Romine, Karen Simpson, and Traci
Sachura. This writing recognition
program is sponsored by the Na-
tional Council of Teachers of English.
The number of nominees per school
is determined by the school popula-
tion. Each of these students entered a
piece of writing prepared for class
and an Impromptu essay on a topic
chosen by N.C. T.E. Their writing will
be judged as part of a national pro-
gram of recognition for promising
young writers.

The 7A team was awarded the Na-
tional Middle School Association
mini-grant to develop iMovative ap-
proaches for enh3JIcing instruction
and learning experiences for their
students In the area of cultural diver·
sity. Teacher Shirley Klokkenga
wrote the grant which stemmed from
the work toward a library or the
Coalition on Temporary Shelter

SueNix

PTA News is featUred weekly in
the Record. This week's news is from
Our Lady of Victory SchOOl. If you
would like to publish school news in
the Record, call the newspaper office
at 349-1700.

tfluaeu ~ tk.1u S~m
We have a lot to offer the

person who wants to enjoy shopping & dining
the old fashioned way. ~

1,::;\
I],.Lar RO!Je ..Anluju€j PRINGLES PASTRIES

VICTORIAN. COUNTRY AND H'~ PA'lRI~\ HlR
CHILDREN'S ITEMS IlN RI..,"Al "(,1 A.\U\

971 N MILL 795 N. MILL
454.9700 453-4226~.

A SIP OF VICTORIAN
ENCHANTMENT

985 N. MILL
454-0777

HOUSE OF COSTUMES
~ RENT YOUR SEASONAL FAVORITE

c:.~of COS]'C' 845 N. Mill
VO~ "r~f' 451·0255

OPE~ 10 A)I - 7 P)I

COUNTRY CLUTTER

fa ANTIQUES
~ COLLECTIBLES

AND GIFTS
f) 790 N. MILL

- 455·3108

OLD VILlAGE • PLYMOUTH

EMBASSY--~--SUITES'
HOT E L

Detroit-Livonia
(313) 462-6000 1-S00-EMBASSY

Victor Corporate Pnrk ill Lil'l.lllia
1-275 nt SCi:'f.'1I Mile Road Et1~t

a .r
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Couples exchange wedding vows

PATRICIA AND MARK SIMON

PatriCia Ann settles of Lansing.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Donald set-
tles of Woodside Court m Northville.
marned Mark Gordon SImon of Lan-
smg. son of Mr. and Mrs Clyde
Simon of Fort Wayne. Ind. on Aug.
19.1989

The 4 p m double-ring ceremony
took place at Mt Hope Metho<i!st
Church m Lansing and was im-
medlatelv followed by a dinner
recepliOil at the Michigan State
University ~tudent Union

The brIde's tradilional white slip-
per satm gown featured a Queen
Anne neckline. Camelot sleeves with
bridal pomts and a Basque waist.
highlighted by embroIdered Schirni
lace, seed pearls and sequins. The
scalloped hem of the skirt and full
tram were also ofSchlfflllace

She carned a tradillonal cascade
bouquet of calla lIlIes. white roses.
freeSia and English IVV

Holly sellen of Northville. a long-
time friend of the brIde. was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Kathleen
Lind of Grand Rapids and Sue settles
of Northville. sisters of the bride.

The attendants wore ice blue. tea-
length dresses and carried small
tradItional cascade bouquets
centered WItha calla lily

Best man was Joe Rogers of Atlan-
ta. Ga Groomsmen were Paul lung
of FlOrida and Mark Shannon of In-
dIana; all long-time friends of the
groom

The couple honeymooned at Lake
Wawasee in Indiana and are now at
home In Lansmg.

The bride ISa 1983 graduate of Nor-
thville High School and a 1987
graduate of MichIgan State UnvIers 1-
ty She is employed by Dr. Omero
lung of Lansing.

The groom graduated from Olivet
College and IS program director of
the Boys and Girls Club of LanSing.

A uthor series slated
The Women's Resource Center of

Schoolcraft College offers a free four-
part series entitled "An InSide Look
at MIchIgan Authors" on Thursday
evemngs from 7 to 9 pm. In the Up-
per Waterman Campus Center. 18600
Haggerty Road in Llvoma

On Feb 1. "BuIld Your OwnRoad"
Will be the tOPiCpresented by LOIS
Wolfe-Morgan. profeSSIOnalspeaker.
author and director of Wolfe

ASSOCIates
ThiS forum will show how in-

diVIduals shape their lives by the
chOices they make. No matter how
rough the road may get. one's self-
esteem and attitude affect the road to
success

Attendance ISfree and no registra-
lion IS reqUired For more informa-
tIOncall 462-4443

I You'd pay $26.00 at the

I
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

I AT $18.00

and GRAY SOBRAN

Beverly Ann Kohl, daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Kohl of Laraugh
Drive in Northville. was wed to Gray
Reynolds Sobran. son of Mrs. Bar-
bara Kligerman of Greenwich,
Conn.• and Mr. Michael Sabran of
Stamford Conn.•on Oct. 8. 1989.

The 1:30 p.m. double-ring wedding
ceremony was held at the Mystic
Congregational Church in Mystic.
Conn., officiated by the Rev.
Christopher Emerson.

Special guests attending the wed-
ding ceremony included the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Dunning of
Florida, and the bride's great-aunt.
Mrs. Carrie Miller of North Carolina.
Other special guests traveled fromn
California. Ohio and England.

The bride wore her mother's wed-
ding gown. circa 1943. The sllk-satm.
Chanel-style gown featured a
cathedral train. The bodice was fit-
ted with gathered drapes at the bust
and the sweetheart neckline was ac-
cented with Chantilly lace. The
bride's headband and bouquet were
designed with a French country
theme. inclUding fresh roses. dried
hydrangea and ivy.

Matron of honor was Mrs Barbara
Kohl Kingsland of Mystic, Conn.,
sister of the bride. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Karen Carney of Lyman. Wyo.•
sister of the bride; Mrs. MarCIa
Ouchakof of Madison, Wis., sister of
the bride; Mrs. Lisa Kozerski of Ann
Arbor. friend of the bride; and Ms.

MAIL TO:

IL. _THE NORTHVILLE RECORD:P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116
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Westland. 35235 W. Warren I I
(Across from Westland Shopping Center) 721-1810; I~
Plymouth. 767 S. Main 455-7800 _ ------CSi•• '" - l
Farmington. 33014 Grand River 477-0670 iLf3A!JTO ~ j

Southfield. 28481 Telegraph 353-0450 l
Canton. 5757 Sheldon Rd 454 0440
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JANUARY SPECIAL
M·F 7:30 8.m .• 7:00 p.m.

SAT. 8 8.m. - 5 p.m.

----------------------Computerized Front End Alignment

1/2 PRICE
REG. $3900 ••• NOW $1950

I
I
I
I
II (additional cost for rear end alignment) I

L With Coupon' Explfes January 31, 1990 .J----------------------

Susan Pegrum of California. friend of
the bride.

Other attendants included Kayta
Ouchakof. a Junior bridesmaid, and
Mary Ouchakof and Beth Kingsland.
flower girls. Ring bearers were
Daniel Carney and Peter Ouchakof.

Best man was Peter Sobran of
Madison. Conn., brother of the
groom. Ushers included the groom's
brothers: Mr. Thomas Sabran of
Boston, Mass .• Mr. Todd Sobran of
GreenWIch, Conn., Mr. Evan Sabran
of Greenwich. Conn., and Mr. Eric
Sobran. also of Greenwich, Conn. The
bride's brothers, Mr. James Kohl of
Northville, and Mr. David Kohl of
Novi. escorted guests down the aisle.

A formal dinner reception was held
after the ceremony for 150 guests at
the Inn at Mystic in Mystic, Conn.
The following morning the couple left
for a one-month honeymoon travel-
109 throUghout Europe.

The bride is a 1979 graduate of Nor-
thville High School and a 1984
graduate of Western Michigan
UniversIty. She is currently
employed as an advertising buyer for
Field Publications in Middletown.
Conn.

The groom is a 1984 graduate of
Pace University in Mt. Pleasant,
N.Y.. and is sole proprietor of
Fishing Boats of New England, Inc .•
m Old Saybrook, Conn.

The couple will reside in Old
Saybrook, Conn.

Many herbs contain
healing properties
Continued from page 1

orlgm but ISnow cultIvated 10 m~ny
parts of the world It has an ancient
reputatIOn as a carminative.
stomachic. expectorant and flavor·
109 agent. Romans and ~reeks used
anise In relishes. seasomngs. sauces
and wines. Just as It is used today
The seeds were chewed as a breath
sweetener and to stimulate the ap-
petIte

• Castor bean Once a Widely used
cathartic, castor oil is now primarily
a base for eye ointments and drop.s,
contraceptive foams and skm
creams. An active prinCiple has
shown some promise agamst tumor
cells and leukemia in experimental
animals.

• Chamomile. In European coun-
tries chamomile tea is a favorite
beverage to take before going to ~
It is Widely accepted as a domestiC
remedy for the treatment of
nightmares and restless sleep,
especially in children

• Fennel "The friend of the
stomach," fennel has been used since
earliest tImes as a culinary herb and
medicine. It is reputed to have a
soothing effect on the mucous mem-
brane and to be effective in helping
people bothered with excessive
belching and flatulence.

• Garlic. The bulb of the garlic

plant IS widely cultivated as a
culmary herb. It also stimulates the
activity of the digestive and relieves
problems associated with poor dlges.
tlon. As an expectorant. it Is useful
for chronic stomach and inteshnal
ailments. as well as for chronic bron
chitIs Garlic also regularizes the ac.
lion of the liver and the gallbladder
The problem with garlic is that you
Inherit the smell along with the
benefits.

• Japanese mint. Volatile Oil from
the leaves is nearly 90 percent men.
thol; thiS mint is the source of most of
the menthol in medicines and
cosmetIcs.

• sesame seeds. The BabylOnians
loved the nut·like flavor of sesame
and used the seeds in making cakes,
candies, brandy and wine. Women
mixed the crushed seeds with honey
and ate the delicacy to tone up their
sex glands.

• Thyme. The oil of some Species IS
effective against salmonella. staph,
streptococcus and other germs It IS
used in some mouthwashes and
disinfectants.

• Walnut. The leaves of the English
walnut tree in a tea are tonic to the
stomach and promote good appetite
It is also used externally as a wash or
bath additive for rheumatism, goul,
glandular swelling. gum problems,
sweaty feet. acne, dandruff and other
skin problems.

Local shop owner sells
• • •InterestIng seasonIngs

Continued from 1

"When you buy a jar of spices in
the store, you pay for the package,"
she says. "It's easier to bUy exactly
the amount you need - it's also less
expensive."

Many of her customers prefer the
option of buymg season lOgs in small
quantities because spices. like
everything else, can get stale -
especially if they're exposed to heat
and light.

"SPiCes don't go bad." Burch says.
"They just lose their taste and they
won't do what you want them to do.
They should have a distinct aroma."

Also. Burch's spices are not ir-
radiated - a practice used by some
companies that exposes spices to
radiation in order to kill bugs and
germs. She also purchases spices and
herbs dried m farms that she has

visited.
Dill weed is the spice Burch says

she uses most frequently - because
ItS flavor can "perk up" practically
any dish.

"It's fun to learn about," Burch
says about spices Over the yearS she
has collected books about the sub-
ject, books she encourages her
customers to browse through while
enjoying a complimentary cup of
coffee. She has owned the Northville
store - which also stocks interestmg
flavors of coffee (decaffinated. tOO),
candy, teas. pasta and small toys -
with her husband. Ken. since 1984

"When I boUght the store, I con·
ceived it as a country store like the
old-fashioned ones I remember as a
kid." she says. And those stores from
her childhood always smelled of
SPICes.

owns

The Harness Track of the 90's

The Michigan Harness Horseman's
Association Invites You to

8e ()et/t ~ rI~
1)~tk~oI~

N

JI STERLING
BIRMINGHAM HEIGHTS

ROYAL
OAK WARREN

•
I ~96

"RIGHT IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD"
Minutes Away with the Now Open 1-696Freeway

301 SOUTH CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

West Seven Mile at Sheldon r -FR-EE- ~A-:D - ,
I STAND I
IADMISSION I
I ANYTIME DURING I

THE MONTH
I OF JANUARY 1990 I
L W,ln Jr." Coupon Exptr"s 1 3090 .I------

CLUBHOUSE RESERVATIONS
349·1000
POST TIMES

Monday & Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday. Friday,
Saturday & Sunday
Saturday Matinee

7 30p m
CLOSED

7 30p m
1'00 pm

•

I NAME _
AD DR ESS _
CITYiSTATE/ZI P _
PHO~!E---------
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pmy, mintlike yet sweeter, with a
slight ginger finale. Its flavor hare
monlzes with those of poultry, fish,
lamb, beef, veal, pork and game,
particularly In their roasted forms.
Rosemary enhances tomatoes,
spinach, peas, mushrooms, squash,
cheese, eggs, lentils and com-
plements the herbs chives, thyme,
chervil, parsley and bay In recipes.
Gentle soups like potato and eggplarat
benefit from its robust character, as
do marinades, salad dressings and
cream sauces

• sage: illS lemony, camphorlike
and pleasantly bitter Young leaves
are eaten fresh In salads and cooked
In omelets, fritters, soups, yeast
breads and rolls, marinades,
sausages, meat pies and poultry stuf-
fing. They are also cooked with liver,
beef, pork, veal, fish, lamb, poultry,
duck, goose, artichokes, tomatoes,
asparagus, carrots, squash, com,
potatoes, eggplant, snap beans,
leeks, omons, brussel sprouts, cab-
bage, oranges, lemons, garlic,
cheese, lentils and shell beans.

• Tarragon: Although It is one of
the French fine herbs, tarragon can
be dominating and overshadow or
fight with other flavors. In general,
don't use this herb WIth a heavy
hand. It enhances fish, shellfish,
pork, beef, lamb, poultry, pates,
leeks, potatoes, tomatoes, carrots,
onions, artichokes, asparagus,
mushrooms, cauliflower, broccoli,
beets, peas, parsely, chervil, garlic,
chives, lemons, oranges, rice and
barley. Use it in flavored vinegars,
herbed mayonnaise, herbed butters,
cream sauces and soups, and with
cheeses, eggs, sour cream and
yougurt.

• Thyme: It tastes delicately green
with a faint clove aftertaste and
ranks as one of the fine herbs of
French cuisine. Leaves and sprigs
are used In salads as garnishes and
most famously in clam chowder and
French, Creole and Cajun dishes. It
works well with veal, lamb, beef,
poultry, fish, poultry stuffing,
sausages, stews, soups, stocks,
bread, herbed butters, herbed
mayonnaise, flavored vinegars,
mustard, and bean and lentil
casseroles. Use it with tomatoes,
onions, cucumbers, carrots, ego
gplant, parsnips, leeks, mushrooms,
asparagus, green beans, broccoli,
sweet peppers, potatoes, spinach,
com, peas, cheese, eggs and rice. Its
flavor blends well with lemon, garlic
and basil.
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cauliflower, crackers, salads, stuff-
Ings, sauces, marinades, salad dress-
ings, stews, soups, meats, fish,
poultry, game, herb vinegars and
flavored oils and pickles.

• Ginger: Its flavor seems to be
half spice, half citrus. The root of the
plant Is used fresh or dried in the
recipes of China, Japan, Southeast
Asia, East India, the Caribbean and
North Africa. Add it to beverages,
fruit salads, meats, poultry, fish,
preserves, pickles, sweet potatoes,
winter squash, carrots, beets, pum-
pkin, rhubarb and peaches. Combine
It with onions and garlic. Ground
ginger enhances sweet puddings,
quick breads, mUffins, cakes and
cookies.

• Marjoram: This herb Is
something like a mild oregano, with a
hint of balsam. It is good with beef,
veal, lamb, roast poultry, fish, pates,
green vegetables, carrots,
cauliflower, eggplant, eggs,
mushrooms, parsnips, potatoes,
squash and tomatoes. It com-
plements the herbs bay, garlic,
onion, thyme and basil. tn Germany
it is an important seasoning in
sausage.

• Mushroom powder: Has the
Oavor of fresh mushrooms In a
powder form. It stores longer than
the fresh variety and can be used as a
"hidden ingredient" In gravIes and
sauces.

• Mustard: Use whole white (or
yellow) mustard seeds in making
pickles and chutney. This specIes is
the sort used to prepare the familiar
bright yellow hotdog mustard, as
well as the English and German
types. Brown mustard goes Into the
French types.

• Oregano: Best known for its ap-
pearance in tomato sauce, oregano
has a hot, peppery flavor. It
enhances cheese and egg combIna-
tions, including omelets, frittatas,
quiches and savory flans. It adds
dimension to yeast breads,
marinated vegetables, roasted bell
peppers, mushrooms, roasted and
stewed beef, pork, poultry, game,
onions, black beans, zucchini,
potatoes, eggplant and shellfish. Its
flavor combines well with those of
garlic, thyme, parsley and olive oil.

• Parsley: The parsley leaf has a
gentle Oavor and works especially
well at blending the Oavors around it.
Parsley works with most foods ex·
cept sweets.

• Rosemary: Its Oavor combines
both strong and subtle qualities -
rosemary is pungent, somewhat

Pleasant on Sunday, June 10.
Attendees should mall mformatlon

to: The American Legion Auxiliary,
Department of Michigan, 212 N.
Verlinden, Lansing, MI 48915, or
phone (517)371-4720.

WE'VE CUT
UP TO 500/0 OFF

OUR PRICES
• THOMASVillE mdhogany

collection maste, bedroom set
IncludE'< "Cl~ ca~ bed t"ple
d~-e, morro' and drmOlre
1 nnly l"t 5b8oo NOW 53999.

• WINDJAMMER _nhel ndk hunk
Ill'<! l"l 577'1 NOW 5398.

• VO\UGHAr-. genuine "dk md,ler
bed room.el 2 10 sell
l"1 52000 NOW 5998.

• PINE ma,tN bedroom \('1
Include- doo' I"ple dresS(', dual
mirrored hutch. cannonball bed &
Ol."f,·, ,h,...t J tll ",11 l"l 52119
NOW 5U18.

OPEN SUNDAY

Spices perk up flavor of foods
CoDtlDued from 1

• Coriander: Its leaves have a bold
taste that combines a strong sage
Oavor with sharp citrus tones. The
roots taste like the leaves but wIth an
added nully Oavor. It is used In the
cuisines of Southeast Asia, China,
Mexico, East India, South America,
Spain, Central America and Central
Africa. The Oavor combines nicely
with those of beets, onions, sausages,
clams, oysters and potatoes. Whole
or ground seeds add character to
marinades, salad dressings, cheese,
eggs, chUisauce and guacamole.

• OW: This herb has a dominant
personality and well-rounded tang.
The feathery leaves are used fresh in
salads and as garnishes. The seeds of
the plant have a stronger Oavor and
are used whole or ground In longer-
cooking recipes. Dill Is delicious with
fish (especially salmon), lamb, pork,
poultry, cheese, cream, eggs, cab-
bage, onions, cauliflower, parsnips,
squash, eggplant, spinach, potatoes,
broccoli, turnips, cucumbers, car-
rots, green beans, tomatoes,
avocados, eggs and apples. It is par·
t1cularly popular In the salads, soups,
sauces, spreads and fish recIpes of
Russia and Scandinavia.

• Fennel: It tastes like a softer and
nuttier version of anise. The leaves,
tender stems and seeds are used
from the sweet fennel variety; the
stalks and bulbs are used from the
Florence fennel. Use fresh leaves in
salads and as lacy garnishes. The
seeds, whole and ground, are popular
in desserts, breads, cakes, cookies
and beverages. It fares well with
fish, sausages (feMel seeds are used
often in Italian sausages), duck,
barley, rice, cabbage, sauerkraut,
beets, pickles, potatoes, lentils,
breads, eggs and cheese. The leaves
and seeds lend aroma and Oavor to
herb butters, cheese spreads, salad
dressings and Chinese marinades.

• Fenugreek: It has a nully Oavor
that combines the taste of celery and
maple. The seeds are used whole or
ground as needed in East Indian,
Paskistanl and African cuisines and
are used in chutney and halvah.
Fenugreek enhances meats, poultry,
marinated vegetables and curry
blends. Use sparingly. Too much can
result in a bitter taste.

• Garlic: Its taste is vibrant and
oniony. The bulb of the plant, which
is broken into cloves, adds dimension
to all foods except desserts. Add
minced garlic to herb butters, cheese
spreads, breads, beans, broccoli,

LANSING - Michigan's American
Legion Auxiliary seeks contact with
any Girls State Program attendees
over the past 50 years for 50th an·
niversary ceremonies to be held at
Central MichiRan University in Mt.

Rob Procknow of Livonia scrapes paint from a fence at Tollgate 4-8 Education center
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Horses to benefit disabled
By BRENDA DOOLEY

A group of dedicated volunteers
toiled in the hot sun last summer
mending fences.

Eager members of area 4-Hgroups
and the Novi Kiwanis South made a
project of repairing and painting a
white wooden fence at Tollgate 4-H
Education Center, at the comer of
Twelve Mile and Meadowbrook
roads.

Eventually the fenced-in area will
be used for a 4-H horseback·riding
program for physically challenged
people. It will be fully operated by
staff workers and volunteers at the
Tollgate center.

"The actual program probably
won't start until the spring because
we still need an inside area for people
to ride," explained Cindy Richards,
administrative assistant at the
center.

"We're hoping to get local 4-H kids
in to work with the handicapped
kids," she added. "One of our goals is
to get regular kids and handicapped
kids to work together so they can see
that they're not that different ... and
animals are usually a good ice
breaker."

Richards speaks from experience.
She is recovering from a closed·head
injury that occurred three years ago.
The Plymouth resident attributes a
great deal of her recovery to riding
horses at CJM Farms in Northville
Township.

"There is something about the
power of horses," she said. "Getting
around on horses changed my hfe.
Before, 1 was afraid to get out ...
now I'm back to work.

"It's uncanny how the horses are
so in tune with their riders - the kids
can become focused in on a ride and

"There is something about the power of
horses. Getting around on horses changed
my life. Before, I was afraid to get out ...
now I'm back to work."

- Cindy Richards
Administrative Assistant at TolI~ate

begin to feel that they have control.
This program can build so much self-
esteem,"

Preliminary plans for the new
horseback riding program include a
100-by 200-foot indoor riding arena,
as well as a spacious outdoor riding
area and trails. There will be enough
stables to board 30 horses, Richards
said.

When fully operational, the year-
round program may accommodate
as many as 120kids daily. The only
other program of its kind is Cheff
Center in Augusta, near Ballie
Creek.

Facilities for the program are ex-
pected to be completed in 18 months
to two years, although Richards and
Tom Schneider, director of the
center, said they hope to begin some
programming sooner.

Every feature included in the out-
door and Indoor arena will be design-
ed to be accessible to all. For exam·
pie, participants in the program are
expected to have access to a grands-
tand via wooden walkways bUilt to
accommodate wheelchairs.

In addition, wider aisles in the
horse barn will enable physically im·
paired riders to become involved in
grooming and washing the horses.

They will also have a chance to clean
saddles and bridles by using sinks in-
stalled at lower levels.

Richards added that the program
also will be open to people with hear-
ing and seeing impairments. A
beeper system is expected to be used
for blind riders, a system that will
allow participants to ride a horse to
different beeps emitted from the
walls of the arena.

Programming decisions for the
venture will be made by the state and
the 4-H Handicap Council, Richards
said. All instructors will be certified
by the North American Riding
Association, and each horse will be
mdividually trained.

When the program gets underway,
Richards said many volunteers will
be needed.

"Each rider reqUires at least two
volunteers, sometimes four," she
said. "We plan to service all of
southeastern Michigan, and we're
looking for support from all areas,"

An Ann Arbor resident has already
donated a horse named "T-Ha" to the
program. Donations of horse equip-
ment are still needed, however. If in-
terested m donating to program call
Richards or Schneider at 347-3860.

'·275 E~pressway at West S" ~1ile and
1'ewhur~h Roads - Li\'onia

:BIlE

Group seeks past Girls State attendees

DUE TO THE SLOWNESS OF
HE WORKERS

OUR
MODELING SALE

CONTINUES

• STEARN~ dnelto.IN lOP qu,.It"
All liMIt Subr«t 10 Prior Soli •• Sorry No ....y""'.~ bedel,n~ 40 ... OFF

I ALL ACCESSORIES - 1/2 OFF I
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• THOMASVillE my>ol,que queen
hedwall 1 only l',t 55170
NOW $2585.

------
liiii . iiiiillllll~ house 01bedrooms

MIchigan'S GIrls State Program
has sponsored about 20,000students
to this participatory government ex-
perience over five decades. This year
546junior year high school students
will be attendmg the program.

• THO\\;\S\lllE \'\In ..ton lourt
c..hNry triple dre ....er mirror {~'lt:..,

qut't'n headboard 2 fo ••'11
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I- eloor chE'<1 In ~Iock for
Imml'd,ate Del""" L 1.1 S 19'10
NOW 51288.

................................ 1716 S Teleataoh Road
IlIoomlleld HIlS. MlCIllQIll Pllone 3S8 2622 or 334 4593
Dally 9-9 satu~ 'hi 6. SuIlllIY 11·5
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Build your own rink
Recipe suggested for creating ice skating area

",,0\\ that the midwest has officially
succumbed to the frigid northerly
gales of winter, the time has come to
make a deCISIOn- Insulate yourself
from the cold by holing up In front of
the teleVISion, or use the weather to
~our advantage

Many are chOOSingthe latter
Winter recreatIOnal actiVIties

abound In the area, from downhill
and cross-country skiing to toboggan-
Ing and snowmobiling And to aVOid
the frustrations of crowded recrea-
tIOnal facl1ltles, the key to an en-
Joyable winter may be In your own
backyard

With a little patience, hockey and
skating afiCionados can easily con-
struct a rink to SUit their needs, ac-
cording to Gary Fichter, the head of
Park Maintenance for The Ann Arbor
Parks and Recreation Department

The recipe for a private rink ISas
easy as pieCing together a flat out-
door surface. a length of garden hose
and a lawn sprinkler. Fichter said

To bul1d your rink, Fichter recom-
mends chOOSingan area that ISlevel
and Within reach of your garden
hose The surface should be relatlve-
Iv smooth and free of debriS such as
large stones. tWigs. branches and
leaves Lawns are usually the best
surfaces. he said. and the grass will
not be damaged If the Ice IS thick
enough

The most manageable size for a
rink IS approximately 20 feet by 30
feet. up to 20 feet by 40 feet It should
be noted that the larger the rink, the
more time and water Willbe reqUired
for construction

To bUilda base for your rink, try to
begin construction over a layer ofsnow The snow acts as a reflecttve 1.-_.&.£ __ -..:1.... ..:..:...::::

surface and Will not absorb the heat
of the sun Snow can also be used to
form a bank around the rink which
WII\hold In water and cushion the fall
of \\ ayward skaters

TobebUIlding phase should actually
begin after the outdoor temperature
has been 20 degrees or below for four
or more consecuttve days Check the
extended weather forecast, too
Warm spells can put a qUIckdamper
on a backyard hockey game

To bUild the rink, set a lawn
sprinkler on the deSired site In the
evening and turn on the water The
sprinkler should be checked about

RecordlJANETl cox
You don't have to travel far to playa rousing game of ice hockey - simply create your own ice rink.

every 15 minutes to make sure the
operation ISproceeding smoothly

As the Ice builds in one spot, the
sprmkler should be moved to another
location Cover the rink area with a
base and repeat the process another
two or three evenings to establish a
good base. Daytime sprinkling
should be aVOIded unless
temperatures are low enough to per-
mit quick freezing_

Also. remember to disconnect the

The fmishing work should also be
done in the evening hours or in
temperatures 20degrees or below.

To maintain the surface, keep snow
brushed off the ice. Use the nozzle
method described above to spray
light coats of water to fill in scratches
and grooves.

With proper care, an outdoor
skating surface should provide plen-
ty of wmter recreation for the whole
family.

hose and take It Inside to keep it from
freezing. 'Il •

After the base of the rink ISmade,
remove the sprinkler from the hose
and replace it with a nozzle. To fmish
the ice for skating spray the ice by
hand with a sweeping motion, usmg a
fme spray. Aim the nozzle upward
and let the water fall to the surface.
Application should be done in thin
coats, as too much water can ruin the
base.

Gallery displays works of local artist
The Atrium Gallery, lnc, In NorthVille IS cur-

rently display 109 works by local artist Linda
BanksOrd

Representmg more than 55 artists 10 all media,
the gallery IS located at 113 N Center 10 Nor-
thVIlle

Ord's eXhibit IS entItled "Pamts about Light"
and runs through Feb. 4.

January gallery hours are Tuesday-Thursday
from 10a m to 5 p.m , Friday from 10 a.m to 8
pm. and Saturday from 10 a m to 5 p m The
gallery ISclosed Sundays and Mondays

In Town
featuring art historian Michael Farrell He will
share inSights on various famous artists, ac·
companied by slide shows.

The series began Oct. 26 with a presentation on
Van Gogh and concludes April 12, 1990, With a
presentation on Andrew Wyeth.

All lectures begin at 7:30 p.m. at NorthVille City
Hall. Following is a list of scheduled presenta-
tions: Raphael on Jan. 18; Goya on Feb. 8; John
Singor Sargent on March 8; and Andrew Wyeth on
April 12.

Farrell is professor of art history at the Umver-
sily of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In-
stttute of Arts and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. season tickets are available for all SIXlec·
tures for $30. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture

TIckets are available in downtown NorthVille at
Grandma Betty's, Edwards Caterer, Bookstall on
the Main, TradItions and IV seasons. For more In'
formation call 349-6104.

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Com-
mittee continues Its family film series saluting the
dog.

The series features ftlms shown on the second
Frtday of every month through May 11, 1990.All
films Will be shown in the 136-seat counCil
chambers at the NOVICivic Center.

Following ISa schedule of films: "Big Red" on
Feb 9, "Pluto" cartoons on March 9, "Where the
Red Fern Grows" on April 13; and "The Incredi-
ble Journey" on May 11.

series ltckets for all eight shows are $10adults,
$5children. IndiVidual tickets are $1.50at the door
for adults, 75 cents for chtldren.

ART SERIES - Northville Arts CommiSSion
presents a lecture series "Your Favorite Artists,"

VALENTINE'S DANCE - NorthVille Com-
mumty RecreatIOn presents ItS seventh annual
Daddy Daughter Valentine's Dance on Friday,
Feb 9 from 7 to 9 p m at the Commumty Center

Cost IS$8 per couple and Includes musIc prOVid-
ed by Jim Talt, a corsage. refreshments and a um-
que gift

If Dad has more than one date, an older brother,
uncle or neighbor may WIshto attend the dance so
each gIrl has a dance partner

Pre-reglstratton ISrequired For more informa-
tIOncall 349-0203

In Town lIsts upcoming events in Northville and
NoVl. To have events listed write to "In Town,"
Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI
48167

February dates set for brunch series
Four concerts Will fill the DetrOit

Institute of Arts' popular "Brunch
With Bach" February calendar Two
performances Will be offered each
Sunday. at 10 and 11'30 am, rn the
DIA'~ Indoor garden cafe, Kresge
Court

Guests may select from two menus
.- a hot mam course, frUit, bread and
beverage ($11) or a contmental
brunch at $9 50 for fruit, cottage
checsl', bread and beverage Ad·
vance reservations are necessary
and can be made unltl noon on the
day before a deSired concert

A limited number of no-frills,
concert-only carpeted stairway seats
also are available at $4 For mforma·
tlon, reservations and a detailed
schedule of "Brunch With Bach" con·
certs, call the museum ticket office
durmg regular bUSiness hours at 83.1-
2323

fo'ebruary concerts mclude
Feb 4 - MUSICof Dunner' A Song

of Spirituals performed by Carolyn
Sebron, soprano, Leslie B Dunner,
clarmet, and Robert Conway, piano

Peb II - Special Valentine's Con-

Nearby
cert· Brahms Neue Llebeslleder,
Opus 65, feaurtlng soprano
EarnestlDe Nimmons, mezzo·
soprano Deborah Flllsgibbon, tenor
Randoloph Lacy, bass Sean Neal,
and duo,plamsts Fedora HoroWitz
and Joseph Gurt

Feb 18- LoUISNagel, piamst, per·
formmg Baroque music for the
keyboard

Feb 25 - Barbara Zmich, Viola,
Brian Bowman, claranet, and
Thomas M Kuras, plano, performing
Mozart's Trio In E·Flat Major, and
Clarke's Sonata for VIolaand piano.

It IS suggested that children
younger than 5 years old are too
young to attend

ICE SHOW - The eighth annual
Plymouth Community Ice SCulpture

·Spectacular takes place Jan 11·21
throughout the streets of Plymouth.

Major, mullt-block carvmgs Willbe
placed m town as well as in Kellogg
Park There also will be three carv-
109 compeltltons for vlewmg, in·
cludlng multi·block, team competi·
lton Jan. 19, and single block, profes·
slonal competition Jan. 20 National·
Iy recognized carvers throughout the
country Willparticipate in the event.

Several area colleges and univer-
sities also will provide major
SCUlptures

The theme of this year's Ice Spec·
tacular is "Local Molton: Laying the
tracks for the future" ThiS name has
been comed because of the newly·
formed, communlty·based organlza·
lton that is controlling the event.

Attendance Is free For more In·

formation call 453·1540

DOROTHY HAMILL - OlympIC
Gold Medalist Dorothy Hamill will
make her theatrical musical comedy
and acting debut in the naltonal tour
of "Broadway On Ice," beginning
Tuesday, Jan 30, throUgh Sunday,
Feb 4, at the Fox Theater.

The show Incorporates the
elements of world-class figure
skating with highly stylized dance
and song performed to the musIc of
some of Broadway'S most celebrated
composers.

MISS KITTY - Long Branch
Restaurant and MISSKitty's Comedy
Club welcomes comedIans C Wayne
Owens, headliner, and Kirk Noland
Jan 18-20

"Nearby" lists upcoming events
close to the NorthVIlle community
To have an item listed in this column,
write to: Nearby, NorthVIlle Record,
104 W. MJlJn Street, Northville,
Mich., 48167. Photos or other artwork
welcome

•
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mon thruThurs
Sunday Dinners S. I t1 ooam·10oopm

Noon'" p m Lunch peela s t1 oo~'in&.~~~nllJhl
$4 50..S5 50 each MondaythroughFriday Sun Noon·10OOpm

-Chinese - 11 00 a m -4 p m CarryOutAvailable
Cantonese Fealures «nu W. &eftn "lit
Hong Kong Soup 01 the Day North'llIe
Mandann Lunch Comblna\lon Plale (North,UIe PIIz ..... 1
~~~~~:~ Cuisine Tea or Collee 349-0441

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
Starting January 25th

"SHOW CASEMAN"
For Your Dancmg and Listemng Pleasure

JANUARY SUPER
D'NNER SPECIALS From '7.95

10 Items to Choose From
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 Ib )

BrOiledPellle lamb Chops
Fresh waler lake Perch

All Dinner. Include Soup, Salad
Hot Bread. Baked Potato .

PRIME RIB i. Our Specie'.,
S.",edDe"y

The University of Michigan
Department of Dermatology is seeking
volunteers to test new therapies for: lkWenIIy of MIeIjgan

Medical <:ente.Acne
The University of Michigan Research
Dermatology Department is seeking

volunteers to test new therapies for ACNE•..
MALEand FEMALES AGES 11-40 •••With

moderate acne ...
Officevisits and medications are free to

eligible participants

EARN $75 TO $150
OFFICE
VISITS

ARE FREE

MEDICATION
IS

FREE
CALL

313-973-0699

SALE: TO EQUALIZE THE VALUE OF
OUR INVENTORY IN STOCK

CLOSING ONE OF OUR BEST YEARS IN
BUSINESS, WE ARE OFFERING LOW, LOW, LOW
PRICES ON EVERY TOP.QF-THE-L1NE GRAND
AND CONSOLE CHOOSE FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY BECHSTEIN (Germany),
KIMBALL (USA), SOJIN by
DAEWOO (Korea), WURLllZER
(USA), SCHIMMEL (Germany)
INCLUDED ARE CHRISTMAS
TRADE·IN CONSOLES AND
GRANDS BY KAWAI, KIMBALL,
STEINWAY MODEL BAND
MODEL M (coming Ihru
the shop)

• Matching
Benches

• Concert
Tumng

NOW, NOW, NOW IS THE TIME TO OWN A WORLD CLASS
PIANO AT ROCK BOnOM PRICES'

: ~~~~::~~SD Smiley Brothers L .FREE

• VISA A TRUSTED NAME IN WUSIC .,.., PARKING

DETROIT 875-7100 BIRMINGHAM 647.1177
o..5~~ ~~Of~~=:,~ul. 1010N Hunler

01'" I 5 OpenSu. .. .. pi llllcls S ........... """. """ .. '000'w_.n1.J.... Oil" 105 rue. & Thufl 1,18 Sun 1 5
• BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUNDAY 1.5

WE·HE SPECIAL and we think YOU are too!
Hili clOII I Ill"c Ollr Il Oftl lor II c\'perl('lICC

McLarCII Gellcral 1I0'Il'IIlI lor Ilollr~c11 clllnll(j

A JOB FAIR
FOR NURSES

Saturday. Jan. 20
10 ,I III I P III 01 Noon :1 P 111

Noon I P III Lurll'lH'OJl ,me! ft,,1t tired "pl',lkl'r.,
"Nursing: See It Through My Eyes"

Mllhl' Arbor I~N OH rl'( o«hJl~ ,I.lt ~11h \ ( "<'11'11<-'
K.Hl'n I!l'rhl'r., HN El~ IOrJ1ll'r Mr' Mil hll-:,III

McLaren General Hospital Auditorium
401 S Ba!!(':~;:('r II..... I'hnl

UI"l'rl'n/ 1011.' EIICOllrcl(j"cI
C,.II (31.11 7(,2 2177 or I HOD H21 h;, 17 (I "I 21771

Child Car~ I'rol/ld~d - ClflJl and P,.in DrawIngs

t .... .-- .
7 FF
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Unbeaten Northville tankers clobber Salem
"That time was as fast as Eric's

time in the prelimmarles of the state
meet last year," Heiden pointed out
"That's really something consider-
mg he did It this early in the season."

The rest of the Mustang wins came
from Hanna in the 100 breaststroke
(1:07.67), Andy Wayne in the 100
backstroke (1:02.23), Handyside m
the 50 freestyle 12332), Larry Osiecki
in diving 1243.35 points) and Bob
Holdridge in the 100freestyle 151.72).
The 400 freestyle relay team of Cook,
Handyside, Holdridge and Newton
also placed first 13:24.18), but missed
a state meet cut by just two-tenths of
a second.

The runner-up finishes included
Newton's school-record time of
1:50.82 in the 200 freestyle, Holdridge
In the 200 1M lpersonal best 2:09.35)
and Handyside in the 100 freestyle
152.25). The Northville thirds came
from Jason Stringer m the 200
freestyle 12:00 40) and the 100 but-
terfly 159.86) , Wayne in the 50
freestyle (23.95) and Steve Lang m
dIVing (225.75>'

"Things are gOing very well,"
Heiden said. "We've been able to
stay healthy for the most part and the
kids are working very hard. The guys
keep each other going because we
have such good team-cohesiveness."

The Mustangs (3-0 overall, 2-0 in
the WLAA) Will host North Farm-
ington today (Jan. 18) before travel-
ing to Novi to take on the Wildcats in
a non-conference clash on Jan. 23.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

If you hadn't noticed. the Nor-
thville tankers are on a roll, and even
a three-week holiday break couldn't
quell the momentum.

For confirmation, just ask a solid
Plymouth Salem squad, who were
clobbered by the streaking Mustangs
93-79 on Jan. 11. It was Northville's
third dual meet victory in three tries
so far this season.

"Once again, we swam very well,"
Mustang Coach Mark Heiden said.
"We had more personal best times
than in any other meet. Our times
continue to drop, and that's a good
SIgn."

The list of standouts is very long,
but junior Eric Newton has to be at
the top with a school record, a state
meet GUalifying cut and a season-
best split all to his credit against the
Rocks. Heiden also singles out Matt
Hanna and Chris Handyside for their
fine efforts.

"As we keep winning the big
meets, our confidence keeps building
and bUilding," he said. "But we are
always cautious about being over-
confident."

Northville notched victories in nine
of 11 events, and Brad Cook lei:! the
way with wins in the 100-yard butterf-
ly (57.10) and the 200 1M (personal
best 2:07.561. The most impressive
first-place effort, however, came
from Newton who made the state cut
in the 500 freestyle with a 4:51.09 ef-
fort

Record/CHRIS FARINA

Northville's Brad Cookshows his freestyle form in action earlier this season

Cagerspullout win at Hamson Mustang R9unduP
BOYS BASKETBALL: Plymouth Canton at Northville, 7:30 p.m., Fri-
day; WesUand John Glenn at Northville, 7:30p.m., Tuesday.
BOYS SWIMMING: North Farmington at Northville, 7 p.m., Thurs-
day; Northville at NOVI,7p.m., Tuesday.
GYMNASTICS: Not in action.
VOLLEYBALL: Northville at Livonia Churchill, 7:30 pm., Monday;
J>\}'n1outhCanton at Northville, 7:30 p.m., Wednesday.
WRESTLlNG: Plymouth Canton at Northville, 6:30 p.m., Thursday;
Northville at Quad Meet, TBA, Saturday.

By NEn. GEOGHEGAN back into contention in the fourth,
and eventually narrowed the margin
to two, 61-59,with just over a minute
on the clock. After Coleman missed
the front end of a one-and-ilne free
throw opportunity, Mustang center
Scott Meredith rebounded the ball
and was fouled. He hit both of his free
throws-to tie the game.

When Northville regained posses-
sion with about 30 seconds left, the
Hawks were up 62-61, but Grant's
jumper gave the Mustangs the lead
for the first time since early in the se-
cond half. The Hawks then missed a
ID-footer that would have given them
the lead with three seconds left, and
Meredith hauled down the miss.

In the final period, Mike Lang
scored six points and Meredith added
four free throws in five attempts.
Meredith paced the balanced Nor-
thville attack with 15points and 15re-
bounds. Lang added 14 and Kelley
chipped In 13. Coieman had 14 for the
Hawks.

"So much of thiS game is mental,
and after thiS Win, the kids have con-
fidence in themselves," Harrison
said "It could end up bemg a bIg one
for us."

MILLER TIME: Former Farm-
ington Harrison and Michigan State
football great, and current Detroit
Lion defensive back, John Miller had
his No. 44 jersey retired at halftime
of the Northville-Harrison basketball
game on Jan. 12.

Miller led the Hawks to the Class A
football title 10 1982and the Spartans
to the 1987Big Ten title and 1988Rose
Bowl VictOry.

The ceremony marked the first
time a former Harrison player has
been so honored, but probably not the
last. MIll IThe Thrill) Coleman, the
all-time leading passer in Michigan
High School history, will probably be
next on the list.

themselves in a position to win, and
then pulled it out on a 1D-footbucket
from the baseline by senior Paul
Grant with 17seconds remaining.

"The kids really hung in there until
the end, kept it close, and when you
do that, it's anybody's ballgame,"
Harrison said. "The thing I really
respect about our players is that they
never quit and they never got down
on themselves, even when we fell
back by nine. We didn't fold and that
was the difference."

The locals fell behind 14-10 after
one quarter but came back to take a
four-point halftime lead 130-26).
Young guards Ryan Huzjak (So.> and
Bi1l Kelley (Jr.l keyed the com-
eback, combining for seven points in
the second period - including a
clutch three-pointer by Kelley.

"Bill's three pointer was a big
one," Harrison said. "It really gave
us a boost heading into the locker
room."

Led by All-American football
player Mi1l Coleman, the Hawks
regained the lead in the third with a
27-14 run. The rally included four,
three pointers - two from Coleman.

Down 53-44, Northvi1le crawled

Farmington Harrison's great foot-
ball tradition sometimes spills over
onto the basketball court, and that
mystique causes many teams a lot of
heartache - especially when playing
on the Hawk's home court.

After years of frustration, the Nor-
thville cagers put an end to that
situation with an exciting and close
63-62 victory over Harrison on Jan.
12. It was the second road win in two
tries since the holiday break for the
high-flying Mustangs, who are now 4-
2overall, 2-0 in WLAAplay.

"We haven't had a lot of luck
beating !Harrison) over there,"
Mustang Coach Omar Harrison said.
"They have a sort of stigma as the
state's top football program, and it
carries over to other sports. It was
something we had to overcome, so we
told the kids that we are playing
basketball, not football. I guess they
got the message."

Northville kept it close early, but a
rally 10 the third quarter put Har-
rison ahead by nine heading into the
final eight minutes. Undaunted, the
Mustangs fought back, put

I

\

the call, a Farmington player was hit
with a technical, and Lang hit both of
the technical foul shots. On the ensu-
ing possession, Joe Kaley nailed the
three pointer.

"The big thing was, obVIOusly, the
eight-point possession," Harrison
said. "In a matter of a few seconds,
we sealed the win for ourselves. We
were good and we were lUCky, and
that's a good combination to have."

Lang and Kaley shared scoring
honors with 14points each. Grant and
Paul MCCreadie added 13 apiece and
Meredith grabbed 14rebounds.

The Mustangs will host Plymouth
Canton tomorrow (Jan. 19) It is the
team's first home game since Dec.
15.

about going over there."
After an evenly-played first

quarter, Northville took command by
outscoring Farmington 20-11 in the
second quarter to take a 31-22 ad-
vantage into the break. Grant led the
assault with nine points.

The Falcons cut into the lead in the
second half and eventually pulled to
within four midway through the
fourth quarter. But a strange, eight-
point possession for the Mustangs
built the lead back into double-
figures and Farmington never
recovered.

NORTHVILLE 64, FARMINGTON
53: The Mustangs started the week
with an impressive road win over the
Falcons on Jan. 9.

"The long holiday layover gave us
a chance to work some things out,"
Hamson said "Farmmgton is a
pesky team - they are not an easy
wm I felt we could beat them if we
played well. but I was concerned

Here's what happened: Lang hit a
left-handed hook, was fouled, and
converted the free throw Arguing

Mustang grapplers
dump Hawks 58-7

NOVI ROUND-ROBIN
TOURNAMENT: The Mustangs
went 3-2 in this six-way dual meet on
Jan. 13, and placed third overall, but
Boshoven was a bit disappointed -
especially with his team's 37-28 loss
to Novi.

"Losing to Novi was very disap-
pointing," he said. "We didn't wres·
tie well - at least not up to our poten-
tial. We had a problem staying off
our backs, and that hurt. We were
out-pinned 5-3."

In 13 bouts, Northville managed
Just six wins. The winners included
Khashan at 112, Kovacovlck at 119,
Mardossian at 125,Potter at 145,Bob
Townsend at 160 and Jason Vetrees
at 171.

The biggest victory of the meet
came at 160, where Townsend came
from behind to edge Novi's Jeff
O'Neill. 6-2. O'Neill - a defending
Kensington Valley Conference cham-
pion - was ahead 2·1 with 30 seconds
remaining.

If the Novl match was the most
disappointing, Northville's 68·3 win
over Dearborn Edsel Ford was a
highlight. The Mustangs featured
wins by Allison (l03) , Khashan,
Kovacovick, Mardosslan, Ryder
(130). Beer (l35), Kevin Delaney
(140), Potter, Townsend, Vertrees,
Lower (189) and Fllkln
(heavyweight>.

"Ford is having a real down year,"
Boshaven said. "It was our first
match of the tournament, so It was
nice to gel an easy win right off the
bat because It helps get the con-
fidence going. "

The most important victories on
the day for Northville probably came
against Farmington (51-171 and Wall·
ed Lake Westem (45-22) - two
WLAA members. Grapplers with

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Mustang grapplers moved
their Western Lake League record to
3-1 on Jan. 11 with an easy 58-7
triumph over an obviously-
overmatched squad from Farm-
ington Harrison. It was just the
beginning of a busy week for Nor-
thville, who went 3-2 in dual meets
over the weekend at the six-team
Novi Round-Robin Tournament.

Against Harrison, the locals were
victorious in 11 of 13bouts, including
seven pins and a total of 27
takedowns. No school records are
kept for takedowns in a match, but
the total is probably an all-time high.

"It went about as we expected, but
I must admIt we didn't think we'd
win by that mUCh," Northville Coach
Bob Boshoven said "We really
wrestled well. It was probably as ag-
gressive as I've ever seen our kids on
their feet. We really went after
takedowns - we had 27 to their six."

In the 103-pound division, Matt
Allison pinned Brett Harvey In 5:30
and that started the 'pln parade,'
Brandon Mardosslan (25) pinned
Enc Brown in 3:21, Jamie Ryder
(130) pinned Mark Rebtoy In 29
seconds, Jarett Beer (135) pinned
Chris Roberts in 18 seconds, Gamet
Potter (145) pmned Dave Gloetzner
In 1:17, Bob Townsend (60) pinned
Craig Pattison in 2:37 and Curt
Cureton (152) pinned Mark Gloetzner
in2:37

The rest of the wins came from
Kevin Khashan (112) - a 14-4winner
over Dave Prusinski; Dave
Kovacovlck 11I9) - a 9-4 winner
agamst Doug Whitten; and Jeff
Lower (189) - a 13-11 winner over
Brian Ross. Stefan F!lkln won at
heavyweight by default.

Record/CHRIS FARINA

Matt Allison (right) goes for a pin against Harrison's Brett Harvey. He eventually got it, in5:30
ed much better than we did against
NOVI,but we still lost by two mOre
points We've seen top-rated
Temperance-Bedford and Plymouth
Salem and I'd say Gibralter Carlson
IS close to that category."

Even though the toumament was
nothing more than five separate dual
meets, Individual awards were given
out at Its conclusion. The Mustangs
boasted five champions, Including
Khashan tit 112 (5-0 record, two

wms in both matches were Allison,
Khashan, Mardosslan, Potter, Town-
send, Vertrees and Filkln.

"Farmington Is In our conference,
so It was a good opportunity to see
how we match up with them,"
Boshoven said. "Especially with the
league meet coming up In a few
weeks.

"We took on Westem at the end, so
It was the fifth match of the day. I
don't know how accurate a pIcture

we can get from It because a lot of
our guys were tired. and Westem us-
ed a lotof J.V. kids,"

The Mustangs lost to the eventual
champions from Glbralter Carlson
4G-29 in the fifth and final match of
the tournament. Northville won six
times (Khashan, Mardossian,
Delaney, Potter. Townsend and Ver-
trees).

"They've got a very strong squad,"
Boshoven said. "I thought we wrestl-

pms); Mardossian at 125 15-0, two
pms), Potter at 145 (5-0, four pins);
Townsend at 160 15-0, three pins);
and Vertrees at 171 (5-0, three pins>.
Potter was the unanimous choIce as
'Outstanding Wrestler or the Touma-
ment' in a vote by the coaches

Northville 17-4-1overall, 3-1 in the
WLAA, 2-0 In Western Division) will
host Plymouth Canton today (Jan.
18) In another key intra-dlvlslon bat-
tle.

--~---------_..-.._-------------------------~---~-_._-- --~en. -
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Northville spikers
hold-off Falcons

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

If last Wednesday's IJan 10)
match with Farmington is any in·
dlcatlon, Northvtlle volleyball Coach
Paul Osborn likes the new rule where
every WLAAdual meet is now a best
three-of·five contest

That's because hiS Mustangs -
who played poorly in the first two
games agamst the Falcons - were
able to end on a positive note in game
three Northvtlle won the match in
straight games 15-13.1&-14,17-15.but
under last year's best two-of·three
format, that third game never would
have been played.

"The coaches in our league have
been askmg for the best three-of·flve
format for three seasons now,"
Osborn said "We pulled all three of
the games out, but we really didn't
play well at all - especially m the
first two"

What bothered Osborn more than
anything else was that hiS team blew
a pair of commandmg leads in games
one and two and had to hold on down
the stretch. It was - simply - too
close for comfort

"I think the girls Just relaxed a lil·
tie when we got the leads." he said.
"If we would have blown the first two
games. it would have taken the girls
some time to recover. We got lucky
because although we had spurts of
greatness, we weren't consistent."

In the opener. the Mustangs cruis·
ed out to a 12-6 lead before Farm·
mgton staged a comeback that fell
just short. The Falcons, however.
ended up outscoring Northville 7·3
the rest of the way.

Game two was almost a replay of
game one. This time the locals buill a
12-4 advantage. then faded. Farm'
ington notched 10of the fmal14 points
to extend the game past the 15-pomt
barrier, but the Mustangs held on -
thanks m part to some fine net play
by Colleen Hesse

The third and fmal game was full of
streaks. The Falcons jumped in front

"We got lucky
because although we
had spurts of
greatness, we weren't
consistent. "

PaulOshorn
Mustang Volleyhall Coach

&-1but then the Mustangs narrowed
the gap to 6-4. Farmington rallied
again to pull ahead by five 111-6l only
to see Northville score 11 of the next
15points, including a &-1streak, that
ended the game and the match.

"It was our best game of the
match." Osborn admitted. "The girls
played well and served well. finally.
after two bad games. The attitude
and hustle of this group is always
great. so I can't complain about that.
They are a very positive group and
that's a good Sign."

As a team. the Northville statIStics
were mediocre for the most part. The
Mustangs served at an 84-percent
clip (72-for-87l. were successful on 70
percent of their hitting attempts (28-
of-40) and were good on 59-0f-71sets
for 83 percent. The team's serve
reception totals 141-for-59)were also
very low

Individually, Ashley MacLean was
5·for-5on hits and 1l·for-16 at the ser-
vice line with one ace and Karen Vogt
added nine hits, m 14 tries and chip-
ped in one kill. But Hesse was the
standout in game two Withfour of her
team·high six solo blocks coming
near the end of a very close battle.

Northville (2'() overall. l.() in the
WLAAl will get back into action on
Jan. 22 for a road match with
Western·DivislOn foe Livonia Chur-
chill.

·JANUARY ,

DEPENDABLE
JETCLEANTMDlSHWASHERS

• Nobody gets your
dishes cleaner

• Quiet cleaning
• No dishwasher

holds more
• Three level

scrubbing power

Save

DEPENDABLE
HEAVY DUTY

WASHERS

• Lasts longer, needs
fewer repairs and costs
less to service

• No. 1 preferred brand'
• Large familY-Size

capacity

8UYNOWI
WE WILL

GUARANTEE IT
TO THE YEAR

""...,..."....... - - ..."'''''''Offer Ends January 31, 1990

Scoreboard

18-6
1$-9

11·5Hare (South l.yon)

I2SPOUDdI
Ma~anlNorthvU~)
Haps ISouthl.yonl

130POUDds
Me4dows (South l.yonl
Shfck (Mllfordl

13SPOUDdI
Gowans (Novll
Dameworth (South l.yon)

2G-2
14-2·1

Warford I 355 Kelly 1224. Baalaer
I 0-02. Showerman I G-22. Berry 0 I 2
I Totals 116-1438

MUCord Armstrong 11 2 2 26.
Kolahl 4 0..(1•• McCilrdy 4 0..(1•.
Phillips 3 0..(1I. seymore 3 0..(16.
Mahon 20..(14,Marciniak 11·33. Petru
10..(12Totals 293-5 63
Southl.yon 10'911- 38
MIIlord 1911217 - 63

Total Fouls Soulh l.yon 5, MUCord
12

Fouled Out None
3 Pomt Field Goals Armstrong 2
Records South Lyon 1·7. Mlllord 7

o

i Balle.thall I
AREA STANDINGS
Mlllord
Novi
Lakeland
Northville
South Lyon

AREA LEADERS
ScoriDg
ArmslronglMllfordl
FISher (Novll
Hutchms (Lakeland)
BoIlmg (Lakeland)
Meredith (Northville 1
Warford fSouth Lyon 1
Moyer (South Lyon I
Lang (NorthVille)
Buller (Lakeland I
Petru {MUCordl
Kaley (NorthvUlel
MUCordl
Weldon (Novll

7-0
6-2
5-3
4-2
1·7

,_...- 140PouDds
SCappahCCI( Novll

f45Powlds
Poller (Northville)
Skatzka (South Lyon)
Kaltz (Lakeland)

1S2PouDds
K Achenbach (Lakeland 1
Cureton (Northville I

160PouDds
Olson (South Lyon) .
Townsend (NorthVille)
O'Nelll(Novll

13-5257
.233
219
195
137
128
119
115
109
107
100
79
73

Brighton 62, LakeIaDd 10
Brighton Mayberry 52·3 12. Hollis

23-47. Culler 0 2·3 2, Kromm 3 G-I6.
Demery I 0..(12, Roberts 3 0..(16,Hart·
man97-827 TotaIs2314-1962

Lakeland Hulchl:.s 7 3-320. Buller
3 0..(19. BIron I 0..(12. Smith 2 0..(14.
Shllldorf I G-I 2. Bolllllg 8 713 23
TotaIs22IG-1963
Brighton 14141420-62
Lakeland 209 1318- 60

Total Fouls Bnghton 18. Lakeland
16

FouIedOUI Kromm,WllklnslLI
3-Polnt Field Goals Hartman 2.

Hutdlms3. Buller 3
JV SCore. Bnghton 61. Lakeland 54
Records Bnghlon H Lakeland 5-

3

21-l
18·1
16-5KEVIN KHASHAN

(Z8 allempIa mIDImliiDl
BoIling (Ukeland l.
Petru (MUlordl
Grant(NorthvU~)
Reutter (South Lyon)
Soper (Novl 1
FISher (NovI)
Armstrong (MUford)
Kofahl (Milford)
Osborn (South Lyon)
McCreadie (NortJlVIl1e)

Free 'Ibrow PenleIIlage
(12 atImUlts 1llIIIImuml
Weldon (1~ovlI
Long (Novll
Smllh (Lakeland 1
Armslrong(Mllford)
Bolling lI..3keland 1
FISber (NovlI
Petru (Mlllordl
Kaley (NorthVIlle)

Team Off_
Lakeland
MUford
NOVI
Northville, .. .
South Lyon

JASON VERTREES
66, Kaley 0 0:-2 O. Meredith 47 illS.

S83 Granl33-4 9, Lang 12·214, Totals
S83 2216-2563
570 Hamson Ellison I 3-3 5. Her·
B remans 2 0-1 8, smith 5 3-6 13. Fltz·
524 patnckO 1-31, Coleman 43-8 14. Kar·
S03 ilowski 1 G-I 12. Sarcevich 2 0..(14.
49'1 Gllvydsl3-45 Tolals' 22 13-2662
491 NorthvUlel02O 1419- 63
487 Harnsonl4 12 279 - 62
480 Total Fouls NorthvUle 21. Har'

nsonl9
Fouled OUI' None
Three Pomters Kelley (31. Col·

eman (3). Herremans (21
J V SCore. Harrison 75. Northvll~

34
Records Northville 4-2. 2-0 III

WLAA, Hamson 3-3

.23-2
2G-3
17-4

~~OrthVllle)
BoI1111g(Lakeland I
Reulter (South Lyon I
seymore lMllford)
Baalaer (South Lyon 1
FISher (NovlI
KolahllMllfordl
Armstrong (Milford 1
Lang (Northville 1

AssIsts
Jacobs (NOVII
Petru (Mlllord)
HUlchms (Lakeland 1
McCurdy (Milford)
Kelley (Northville)
Armstrong (MUlord)
Boiling (Lakeland)
PUIho (South Lyon 1
Moyer (South Lyon 1
Kaley (Northville)

SoPoiDl FIeld Goals
Hutchms (Lakelaml)
Buller (Lakeland)
Moyer (South Lyon)
Armstrong (MIIlord)
Petru (MUford 1
Warford ISouth Lyon 1
Fisher (NovlI
SllIndorf (Lakeland 1

FIeld Goal PerceIIlaie

137
134
89
77

.76
70
69
66
13

17lPouDds
WladlSChklll( Novll
Vertrees (Northville)

189POUDds

1..- ...IIJ-:~:::ball "·1

87S
800
786
718
114
7SO
733
m

Wrestling
NovI86, Redlord Ualoo 60

Novj Jacobs 31·3 7, Weldon 10..(12.
Walker 3 0..(17.FISher 13H 28. Sum·
merton 4 0..(111.Long 2 0..(14,SChram 3
t·37 TotaIs294-1016

URlon Malecki61·213.Mulka3G-1
6. Lezotte 9 2·2 21. McNl1l I 2·2 4.
Nowak 50..(111,Chnstopherson 11·23,
Walkmsl0..(l2 Totals266-960
Nov! 16201218-16
URlon 8201616-60

Total Fouls Novl 11. Redford
URlon8

Fouled OUt· None
3-Pomt Field Goals Walker. Sum·

merton 3, Lezotte. Nowak
JV SCore' Union 60, Nov! 42
Records Novl6-2. Union S-4 2G-3

!H

51
54

.5 I

.34
... 27

27
26
21
24
23

,'flEA STANDINGS
'a..akeland
Northville
Novi
South Lyon
MIIlord

AREA LEADERS
103Pounds
Paquette (Nov))
Perkms (Mlllord)
Alhson (Northville)

7+2
7+1
6-2·1

8-1
4·5

AREA STANDINGS
Northville 2'()
Milford " . . 5-4
South Lyon. . . . . . . . .. ..4-10
Novi 2-5
Lakeland 2-8

The Michigan High School
Volleyball Coaches Associa·
tion rankings:

CLASS A
1. East Kentwood
2 Livonia Ladywood

681
649
587
577

5 4 6

TeamDef_
Milford
NOVI
Northville
Lakeland
South Lyon

!'1UDAY'S GAMES
Northville 63, FarmIDgton Harr1soa
52

NorthvtUe Huzjak 2 0..(14.Kelley 4
2-4 13. FladmR 1 0..(12;McCreadie 2 2·

466
534
545
615
680

20-1
.16-1·1

16-5

36
21
11
7
7
5
4
4

I12PouDds
Khashan (NorthVille)
Cheyene (Milford 1

119PouDds
Hem (Lakelandl

MllfonI63, Soulb Lyoo 38
South Lyon' Duncan 30..(16. Reuller

30-16. Osborn 3 ()'2 6. Pmho 3 0..(16, 18-1

FREE!
NEW HOME
CONSTRUCTION-:~~~~==-__ I FINANCING ""~ic<o"'''''

t;t WORKSHOP =- "'~~~:I

3112" x 15" FACED R-ll

RBERGLASS
INSULATION

5!~LL~~~~E
• For Interror walls
• Easy to slap Ie

Rebare I,m/r ro per lamlly

SAT., JAN. 20th
2:00 p.m .

Haggerty Location
Only

Representatives on hand to
diSCUSScomplete details on
flnanclOg new home construction
Complete home package
IOformalton also available dunng
thiS quesllOn answer session

ECONOMY

2" X 4" STUDS

99°299 DRYWALL
'" • G psum board

4' x 8' x 'I,'" or 'I: • vie stock 10' & 12' lengths

• 2" x 4" x 925
''''

• Great.for home projects

TAPERED EDGE

5/8" FlRECODE
DRYWALL
• use as a rlrewall between house

69arage
4?~
57.~

DRYWALL
SUPPLIES

MOISTURE RESISTANT

DRYWALL
• Water ,epellant

a DRYWALL KNIFE 6DWK 3.99

b FIBERGLASS DRYWALL
TAPE 2" x 65' 3.69

c PLASTIC DRYWALL
MUD PAN 2.99

d DRYWALL KEYHOLE
SAW 3.99

t> DRYWALL SAW 9.99

I ESTWING DRYWALL
HAMMER. E3·11 19.95

9 GREYSTONE DRYWALL
UTILITY KNIFE '2900 1.49

h DRYWALL T SQUARE 12.95

5 GALLON REDI MIX JOINT COMPOUND
PLUS 3 JOINT COMPOUND. 4.5 gallon

7.99
10.95

rr,
II II

II IIIII
I; 11111

liP'
I

'" ------LAUAN
INTERIOR
PREHUNG DOOR WALL PANELS

28~~t""f' 13~~~.ACH

yOUR CHOICE

DECORATOR
MUSHROOM HICKOR'I'
ECONOMY
PANELING

3~36mm
• R,ch WOOd lones • USft ,ns,dft or out

PRE HUNG STEEL

INSULATED
6 PANEL DOOR

99~~,:"
• Embossell

bolh 5'lles

ESPRIT
FIBERGLASS
CEILING PANEL

2691003

2 .0
• Washable• Really to pa,nl • HomtJC)U" Homtapu"

SU'PI' SymphOfty Of Gr • ., Cbt'G

b

(Alk '0' Oltllll)

• •
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Brooklane Golf Professional John Koch demonstrates his video teaching system

"In the winter months, I use the video equip-
ment quite a bit because all the teaching and
practicing must he done indoors. I've been
using the program [or ahout nine months
now and I feel I know more ahout it and am
able to teach more effectively than, say, six
months ago."

- John Koch
Brooklane Golf Professional

like a television. two digital VCRs
and a video camera - 10 addition to
the computer and program. While
students practice hlttmg golf balls.
Koch IS busy vldeotapmg the swmg
and then is able to break It down 160
frames per second.

With the help of the computer pro-
gram. he then plays back the swmg

to analyze everythmg from the ad-
dress to the follow-through. This IS
done with special graphic hnes plot-
ted on the screen He can stop the
tape at any time as well.

SOCCER REGISTRATION: Srplnglsummer soccer registration will
be held at the Northville Community Recreation Building on Jan. '1:1 from
9 a.m.-3p.m

S?ccer .coaches and officials will be on hand to answer questions. These
registrations are for children born between 1971-1983.Players registering
for the first time need to bring a copy of their birth certificate.

T.he fees vary between $21.50and $15, depending on age and place of
residence.

For further informalion, call 349-5344for more Information.

C()'~D SNO~AL.L TOURNEY: The Novi Jaycees have joined With
Mr. B s Farm m hosting the Fourth Annual Co-Ed Charity Snowball Tour-
name~t on Feb. 3-4.All games will be played at Ella Mae Powers Park on
Ten Mile Road.and at Mr. B's Farm on Novi Road.

Each team IS guaranteed to play at least two games using Chicago
Styl~ Rules. Teams are cooed and must go male-female In the field and
batllng ord.er. Roster .limlt is 16 players and the teams must field 10
players - five males, fIVefemales.

Thet:e i~ a $110entry fee per team. Entry deadline is 6 p.m. Jan. 31 and
there IS limited entry A mandatory managers meeting will be held on
6:30 p.m. on Jan. 31at Mr. B's Farm.

All p,roceeds ~ill benefit the St. Jude Children's Research Hospital. For
more mformatlon, contact Tournament Director DeMis Craig at 349-
7038,after 6 p.m. or call the Novl Jaycees at 348-NOVI.You can also mall
a check addressed to Dan McNamara or DeMis Craig at Mr B's Farm
P.O. Box 8, Novi, MI4805O. .,

.BOA~R'S ~~: Flotilla 12~5 of the U.S. Coast Guard AUXiliary
Will.be mstructmg boating safety classes begiMlng Feb. 15,7p.m. at Nor-
thville High School.
. SUbjects will i~clude: boat handling under normal and adverse condi-

tions, seamanship. radio proceedure, trailering, fundamantal piloting
and charting. A certificate is given upon successful completion of the
course.

There is a $20cost for materials and a 54registration fee per person.
Classes .wlll ~Iso be conducted Tuesday mghts starting Feb. 13 at

Clarencevllie High School. For more Information. call 349-4219or 563-
3616.

MORE BOATER SAFETY: Once again, the United States Coast Guard
AUXiliary is conducting a public education for boating safety and public
awareness of the rules of safe boating.

The session will be held on Feb. 28 at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall on '1:1555
Grantland in Livonia. For more imformation, call Leonard at 53H579.

There will be a fee for the purchase of the textbook. All classes will be
conducted by qualified auxiliary instructors.

CROSS COUNTRY SKI LESSONS: Group ski lessons will be held at
MaybUry State Park throUgh the Northville Recreation Department.
Lessons are structured so those skiers who catch on quickly can move at
a faster pace, while other skiers may receive more individual instruclion.

An intermediate skills clinic will be held on Jan. 26 (7:30-9 p.m.) and a
family clinic will be held on Feb. 4 from noon to 1:30p.m.

Children must be accompanied by a parent who is skiing. Each clinic
costs 51without rental eqUipment, $13with. Pre-registral1on is reqUired.
Call34~203.

SKI DAY: Fourth and fifth grade boys and girls are invited to join Nor-
thville Recreation for a day of skiing at Alpine Valley on Jan. 19. Buses
will leave the Community Center at9:15 a.m. and will return at4:15 p.m.
Food is not inclUded.

Adults are needed to chaperone - please call34~203.
Fees are $13for lift ticket and bus, $5 for lessons (if needed) and $7 for

ski, boot and pole rentals.
TRAVEL BASEBALL: Persons interested in coaching a travel

baseball team for the 1990season should contact Bob Frellick at 349-2840.
Leagues looking for coaches include: Pee Wee Reece, COMie Mack,
Mickey Mantle and Sandy Koufax.

/
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Golf pro to demonstrate video system
The winter months can be very

depressmg for dedicated golfers. No
sunny afternoons on the links, soak-
ing in the sun and missing three-foot
putts.

But Brooklane Golf Course profes-
sional John Koch can help you im-
prove your game even though the
snow and ice are bul1ding up on your
favorite course at this very minute
Koch, who has $11,000worth of video
eqUipment for teaching and correc-
tmg the golf swing, will demonstrate
his program at an open house tomght
(Jan. 18) from 6-9p.m

"In the wmter months. I use the
video equipment qUite a bit because
all the teachmg and practicing must
be done indoors," Koch said "I've
been using the program for about
nine months now and I feel I know
more about it and am able to teach
more effectively than. say. SIXmon-
thsago"

The 'Quixote Computer Program'
IS designed specifically for golf and
requires a variety of equipment -

..
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1990
PARK MODELS, TRUCK CAMPERS,

MOTORHOMES, 5TH WHEELS,
TRAVEL TRAILERS, POP-UPS,

VANS AND TOW VEHICLES

The Detroit
Camper A!!P RV

Show
JANUAR'I20-2'
COlD CENTER

SATURDAYS, JANUARY 20 & 27 NOON - 9 00 PM
SUNDAY, JANUARY 21 NOON - 9 00 PM

MONDAY, JANUARY 22 300 PM - 9 00 PM
TUESDAY, JANUARY 23 300 PM - 9 00 PM

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24 11 00 AM - 9 00 PM
(DOWNTOWNERS & SENIOR CITIZENS DAY ADMISSION $3001

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25 300 PM - 900 PM
FRIDAY, JANUARY 26 300 PM - 9 00 PM
SUNDAY, JANUARY 28 NOON - 6 00 PM

23~
ANNtlAl

~ j~~~~~~~i SAVEI::; 30C

-:;;=:- '7
~Lawsons
PREMIUM
BOLOCNA DAIRY MART

ICE CREAM$ 69 SANDWICHES

LB. 5$100
------- FOR

Koch also shows tapes of profes-
SIOnals on the PGA Tour and
analyzes what they are domg cor-

WILSON
GLAZED

HAM
AND WATER PRODUCT

$2~.9

rectly He then relates certam com-
mon denommators to his students

"I am learnmg more about the sw-
ing as I go along and can spot what
people are doing wrong more easI-
ly," he said. "I feel like I am perfec-
ting the art of us 109 the Video to
teach"

For the open house. Koch wl1lhave
the entire video system on display
and wl1lbe giving demonstrations. If
time permits. he Will analyze 10-
dlvidual swmgs for anyone who at-
tends

"I want to mtroduce anyone who IS
IOterested 10 graphiC teach mg...
Koch said.

Koch was the first professional 10
the State of Michigan to employ such
a sophisticated system Brooklane
also has an indoor range for those
who have had their swmgs analyzed
and want to put .aelr adjustments 10-
to practice.

Brooklane IS located on the comer
of Sheldon and SIXMile 10 Northvl1le
Township.

f NOrtH f1 Mf JOH Mf ,lv, ( PIHJIJlJl liON
111411 1414

DAIRY MART 1OLOFARM FRESH 7C

MILK
$1~~

SANDRIDGE GOURMET

COLE
SLAW

69L~
5

HOFFMAN CUSTOM SLICED

INSTANT

PIZZA
CHEESE
$3~9

SANDRIDGE GOURMET

GERMAN
POTATO 5
SALAD .

ROUNDS 79'-
VERY FINE ..-

ORANGE 7Se
JUICE 160Z LB.

5

DAIRV MART
CUSTOM SLICEDCOOKED
SALAMI

$1~9
BREWSTER

CUSTOM SLICED

COLBY
CHEESE
$2~.9 DAIRY MART PREMIUM

ICE CREAM
$ 99

. • s 52

HALF GALLON

??
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Parents: beware of 'Nintendo Neck'
Parents, heed this warning
Be....are of "Nlntendo neck"
'\0 lie. there ISsuch an ailment
The highly popular computer

games played with a television set
ma} be glvmg your children more
than hours of challengmg enjoyment
IndIrectly. the games may be gIVing
kIds a giant pam In the neck

Before pamckmg, It wouJd be WIse
to pa} attenllon to how your kids are
playmg l'\mtendo

Alter spendmg hours hunched over
\'Ideo games. children of all ages
ma\ fall vIctIm to "Nlntendo neck,"
accordmg to Dr Robert Ducharme of
Rochester presIdent of the MIchigan
Chiropractic Society

Ducharme describes Nmtendo
neck as an ailment suffered primarI-
1\ bv chIldren - a relative of "com-
puter neck" dIstress suffered by
adults who spend long hours at com-
puters or VDTs (video dIsplay ter-
mmals) Computer neck also resuJts
m achmg necks and sore muscles

'\mtendo neck can strike anyone
\\ ho IS addIcted to the wonder of
VIdeo games The problem can be
serIOus and mvolves the back and
neck muscles. as well as the spmal
\ertebrae

Ducharme said the problem comes
from Iymg on the floor on the
stomach or Side With an arm under
the chm or head

"It puts an abnormal amount of
pressure on the structure of the body.
parllcuJarly the cervIcal (neck)
area" he said "Abnormal VIewing
posillons over extended periods of
time tend to cramp vertebrae. which
puts pressure on the diSCS that
cushIOnthe spme "

Alter Iymg m such a poslllon for a
prolonged lime period. the resuJt can
be pmched nerves which may cause
pam or affect variOUSfunctIOns of the

"Abnormal viewing
positions over extend-
ed periods of time
tend to cramp
vertebrae. which puts
pressure on the discs
that cushion the. "spIne.

D r

Michi~an

Rohert
Ducharme

Chiropractic
Society

I---~'---

I

body
Prevenllon of "Nmtendo neck" ar.d

Its effects. however. IS relatively
Simple

Ducharme adVised that the pro- I

blem and the pain assocIated with it
can be avoided by playmg VIdeo
games while seated in a chair No
more lying carelessly on the floor
whde trymg to zap the VIdeoenemies
off the televIsIon screen

Because the popularity of Nmtendo
games IS steadily rlsmg, chIroprac-
tors thrOUghout the state suspect that
the problem may be Widespread If
your child complainS of a stiff neck or
tense muscles. the cause may be
"Nlntendo neck"

"~uch critiCism has been made
about what chIldren watch on teleVI-
sion and whether It IS harmfuJ to
their mmds." Ducharme added
"But not enough has been saId about
how they watch teleVISion and If It IS
harmful to their bodies"

'Ask-a-Nurse' referralline in operation
Ask·a nurse,' the ne\\ 24-hour health mforma-

tlOn and phYSICianreferral hne sponsored by five
\lerc~ hospItals In southeast MIchIgan. ISoffermg
a ne....speakers bureau to communIty groups. Pro-
gram director Lmda Hintze. R N and registered
nurses who man the telephone hnes seven days a
week. 365days a year WIllbe avadable to speak to
groups of 15or more about the calls they receIve
and how they help callers locate phYSICIansand
health or community mformatlOn

Requests shouJd be made at least three weeks
before the mtended speaking engagement. There
ISno charge for the service and partIcipants wdl
give valuable mformation about how thIS service
can help them day or mght. For more informallon
or to make a reservation, please call the ASK-A-
:-iURSE office at Catherme McAuJey health
Center toll-free at l-lIOO-526-MERCY0-800-526-
3729)or m the Ann Arbor area, (313)572-5500.

'Ask-a-nurse' IS a free communIty health m-
formation and physician referral service of five
SIsters of Mercy Hospitals - Catherme McAuJey
Health Center-Ann Arbor, Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron. Mercy HospItals and Health servIces m
Detroit which mcludes Mount Carmel Mercy
HospItal and Samaritan Health Center, and St
Joseph Mercy HospItal-Pontiac The Sisters of
~Iercy Health CorporalJon is the largest
healthcare prOVIderm MIchIgan

AEROBICS PROGRAM: NorthVille Parks and
RecreatIOn IS offermg an aerobICS fitness pro-
gram The one hour program IS held from 9'15-
10 15 am. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fndays. 7-8p m on Tuesdays and Thursdays, or
8 30-9 30a m on Saturdays.

The fee for two classes per week IS$33 - $45for
three classes per week For more mformatlon.
call 348-1280

MERCY CENTER CLASSES: The Mercy
Crnter, located on Eleven Mile between Mid·
dlebelt and Inkster Roads m Farmington Hills. IS
offermg a Wide variety of sWlmmmg and fitness
classes m 1990

~Iercy IS offering open sWlmmmg dally from
6 30·8 a m and on Saturday's from 7:30-9 a m m
addItion to several fItness classes: like the 'Tnm·
Gym·Fltness Class'. the •Pool and Gym Class' and

Fitness Notes

the 'Co-Ed Trim and SWimFitness Class '
For mformation, call 473-1815.

METROPARK SKIING: Eight Huron-clmton
Metroparks. servmg the flve-county area, will
provide a combmatlon of cross country ski trails
and ski eqUIpment rentals dunng the 1989-90
wmter season.

The rates remam the same as last year: $5 per
complete set of equipment for four hours on
weekdays, $6.SO on weekends An insurance fee of
$2 per set IS requIred on all eqUipment, but $1 IS
returned when the equipment IS returned in
satlsfactory condition. The use of the trails is free
with the operatlon of all facilities.

KenSington Metropark near Milford features
over 15miles of groomed cross-country ski trails,
SUItable for the novice, mtermedlate and advanc-
ed skier. The SkI Tourmg Center is located at the
golf course, which has coin operated lockers, rest
rooms and food service Skiing lessons are $5 per
person on weekends With advanced registration
reqUIred Phone 685-1561for more mformatlOn.

For weather conditions, call the Huron-clmton
Metropark AUlhonty at 1-800·24-PARKS. Cross
country maps are available at most Metroparks

FITNESS OVER so: Twelve Oaks Mall offers a
free exercise program titled "Fitness Over SO" Jrl
the Lord & Taylor Court every Monday and
Wednesday from 10-12a.m

DeSigned and held-tested for 12 years at the
Umverslty of Michigan, "Fitness Over SO" IS a
safe. carefully guided, low Impact aerobiC exer-
Cise program set to musIc \tIS partlcuJarly aImed
at older persons and others who can benefit from
mcreased energy. endurance and muscle tone

The class IS open to all mterested persons
regardless of their age and current acllvlty level
For more mformatlon call the Twelve Oaks

Management Office at 348-9438.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General HospItal m
Farmmgton Hills IS offermg aduJt CPR classes
and mfant/child CPR classes.

The aduJt program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Admimstration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant/child program IS offered the fIrst
Monday of every month in the Administr~tion ~d
Education Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-regIstratIOn
is also required.

Fee IS$5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in-
formation.

A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) class is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10p.m.

An American Red Cross CPR certIfication card
ISissued upon successfuJ completion of the course
Cost is $18.For more information call 591-MOO,ex-
tension 410

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS: Catherine
McAuJey Health Center is offering health care
profeSSIOnalsto speak to clubs, community groups
and schools interested in learning more about
health care and other medical issues through
McAuley's Speaker'S Bureau.

"Speakers are prOVided free of charge to keep
audIences up to date on the latest m medicine,
technology and the rapIdly changmg business of
health care," said Liz Peterson, dIrector of com-
mUnity relations.

Just some of the topics the speakers can address
mclude: "Eatmg EconomIcally and NutritIOnal-
ly," "Superwoman Syndrome," .. AIDS,"
"Stress," "Heart Disease: Treatment and
Preventlon," "AJzhelmer's" and "Characteristlcs
of Chemical Dependency."

Speakers are available for groups of 15 to 200
and WIll adjust their presentations to the needs
and tlme requirements of orgamzatlons

For more mformatlon. call commumty relations
at 572-4033

IFitness Tips

Most foot ailments can be prevented
By DAN PEPER

snd DOUG GRAMBEAU

We've all heard the saymg. "feet
don't fall me now'" ConSIdering the
fact that these oft-forgotten soles
carry each of us an average of three
times around the world over the
course of our lives, It ISa wonder they
don't fall us more often then they do

With 26 bones, 56 ligaments and 38
muscles each, our feet absorb 1,000
tons of force per day so It'S not hard
to fIgure out why some problems do
crop up However, With a little bit of
forethought and planmng, the ma·
JOrIty of these aIlments can be
prrvented

Ovrruse IS, understandably, the
mo~t common foot problem most of
liS encounter The target area
grnerally affected ISthe Achilles ten-
don. which attaches the calf muscle
to the hrel bone Tendmltis can often

be the result Proper stretchmg
before and after exercise can help
prevent pamful AchIlles tendon m-
Juries AVOIdrunnmg on hard sur-
faces and work on strengthenmg
your calf muscles as well Fmally,
when purchaSing new shoes, make
sure they fIt properly and are shock-
absorbmg

Plantar Fascntls IS another com-
mon ailment of the feet which IScaus-
ed through overstretching or tearmg
of the arch faSCia (the gristle cover-
109 the muscle on the bottom of the
foot. runmng from heel to toe I
Tenderness and pam m thp front of
the heel bone or m the arch can be
caused by sudden turns m dlrectlon.
Inadequate shoe and arch support,
100 stiff soles, and rolling mward of
the foot Increasmg your warm·up
time gradually, aVOldmg hard sur-
faces and steep mcllnes as well as

buymg shoes that are hIghly cushion-
ed and fleXible will all contrIbute to
the alleViation of thiS potentlally nag-
gmgmJury

For those of us that are generally
active and mamtam a fairly regular
exercIse schedule. stress fractures
can be one of the most frustratlng of
all mJunes to our feet. DlfflcuJt to
diagnose With inItial x-ray, these
hairline cracks cause severe pam
While a cast ISnot normally needed,
rest ISa reqUIrement for the healing
process Agam. careful selection of
shoes. proper preparation before and
after exercise and working out on
softer surfaces Will help prevent
these mJurIes

Blisters. callouses, corns, athletes
foot and black nail (the entire nail
turns a dark, brUised color) are all
common and less serious problems
In general, properly filled shoes, at·

tentlon to hygiene (dry carefuJly, ap-
ply mOistunzer If needed, powder
before puttmg on socks and trim
nails straIght across - don't cut out
the corners) and proper medIcal at-
tention If problem persiStS are all you
need to ensure your feet the comfort
Ihey deserve

Take a minute to check out your
shocs and the conditIOn of your feet in
general A small mvestment today
may pay the large diVIdends In com-
fort and lack of problems m the
future

The NorthVIlle Record IS workmg
WIth medICal authOrities at the
UniversIty of MIchIgan MedIcal
Centrr (M-Care) In Nl'rthvJlle to pro-
VIde up·ta-date information on a
variety of health'related topics. The
series IS coordmated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M-Carestaff

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you
feel8thome

NR

HewAddreM?.....,~?
Hew"~

)an Wilhelm
RepreMntlltNe

(313)34~24
AalwerinC SeMct
(313) 356-7720

•
1990 CARDS· 100 DEALERS

SAT. & SUN. JAN. 20-21 - 10-4
Autographing 80th Days!

* JACK MORRIS (11-1) *
* DAVE BERGMAN (11-1) *
* ALAN TRAMMELL (11-2) *
* LANCE PARRISH (1-4) *
* DARRELL EVANS (1-4) *
* TOM BROOKENS (2-4) *

DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER
Michigan Ave. E. of Southfield X-Way

••• I •

SKISHOPS

ALL THE TOP SKIS - TRY THEM AT NO CHARGE
THE TOP SKI COMPANY REPS WILL BE THERE WITH THEIR
TECHNICIANS AND DEMO VANS TO ASSIST YOU GREAT
SNOW & LOTS OF FUN FOR EVERYONE. SPECIAL DISCOUNT
LIFT TICKET COUPONS FOR THIS EVENT ARE AVAILABLE
EXCLUSIVELY AT ALL

THE RIGHT STUFFI
For Your Carpet & Furniture

• Over 40 years expenence
• TraIned. Insured crews
• Prompt, scheduled VISItS
• Only manufacturers recommended

product and processes
• InternationallycertIfied (11 cue)
• DuPont Master senes cert
• MostlyRepeat and Referral

customers
• Wet & Drysystems avaIlable

FREE ESTIMATES

•
DALTON COMMERCIAL • SPECIAL OFFER •
CLEANING CORP.
213141lilllop· S.ulhfidd CARPET: $5 OFF/ROOM
353-8050 FURNITURE: $10 OFF/SOFA OR 2 CHAIRS

The
EMPLOYEES

of
H.A. SMITH

LUMBER \ --....
will ~

BEND OVER
BACKWARDS

to help you
with any problem!!

We Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.

H~I
SMI.~M,~"~o~L.,,"o,,,,,,.

28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

~n(lre ""Cur t3u!lrness ~ Appr(lClalE.-O ana Slfarger< Art: Onl'f Fr env~ ..'_E Ha ..en I ~f'1

Hours Monday-~ "day 7 30 - 5 30 Saturday 8 00 4 30

~
-I '" '1-.. _ LA.J~............................. , .

Large Scale Train Sale

20%·30% OFF*
(reg retal",st)

G-SCALE 1 GUAGE CLEARANCE:
lionel, LGB, Kalamazoo. REA. Sets.

Engmes, Rolling Stock, Track & Structures
Sale Ends 1-31-90

PLYMOUTH YARD Hobbies & Gifts
904 Starkweather· Plymouth

.f5;j,~
30% OFF 20% OFF 30% OFF 25% OFF

'Sale procesdo not apply to cxchangc credits, Chargc cards add 500

ICancer
Information
Service
1-aOO-4-CANCER

--



MIA DeHART

Gymnasts
score 126
in victory

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville gymnastics coach
Michelle Charniga expected her
team to improve with each outing,
but she never expected such a big
turnaround in the short span of 48·
hours.

Just two days and one practice
after a lackluster defeat at North
Farmington, the Mustangs rebound·
ed with a vengeance to trounce Far·
mIOgton 126.7-109.05 on Jan. 10 in the
1990 season opener. It was an im-
provement of more than 11points.

"ft really makes you wonder how
we could jump 11 points so quickly,"
Chamiga said. "It was at home and
the Igirls seemed more relaxed. I
knew these kids were capable of scor-
109 this high. I'll tell you this - they
felt a lot better going home after
beating Farmington than they did
after we lost to North Farmington."

Northville outpointed the Falcons
m all four events. The highlight of the
meet was super-sophomore Mia
DeHart's 9.05 score in the parallel
bars, which was good for first place
honors and set a personal record.

"It was Mia's highest score ever in
bars," Charniga said. "She had an
awesome night - that's for sure."

The rest of the Mustangs efforts in-
cluded Lee LaChance in second place
(8.35), Becky Carney in fourth (7.25),
Megan Graham (6.05), Sue Okasinski
(465) and Kristen Brown (4.4). The
top three Northville scorers surpass-
ed the MHSAA Regional qualifying
cutoff. The Mustangs outpointed Far-
mington 30.7-26.8 in the event, which
was a five-point improvement over
the previous effort against North
Farmington.

Northville registered four more
regional qualifying scores in vault,
and that translated into a 32.4-29.7 ad-
vantage for the locals. This time
LaChance paced all the competitors
with an 8.25, DeHart was second
(8.2), Melanie Apligian third (8.1)
and Ris Fleming fifth (7.85>' The rest
of the Mustang scores came from
Carney (7.55) and Liz Torok (7.3>'

DeHart came back to score a 9.0 en
route to a first-place tie in the
balance beam - her second score of
the evening in the nines. Freshman
Lisa Hojnacki added a 7.5 to place
third. She was followed by Graham
(6.95), LaChance (69), Fleming
(6.45) and Torok (6.2>' Northville
won the event 30.35-27.35.

The Mustangs swept the top five
places and scored 33.25 as a team in
the fmal event - the floor exercise.
DeHart was first (8.75), LaChance
second (8.45), Surdu third (8.05),
Torok fourth (8.0) and Leslie Allen
fifth (7.5>' Newcomer Jeni Couzens
chipped in WItha 5.85.

The undisputed star of the meet
was DeHart, who won the all·around
competition WIth a score of 35.00 -
her highest point total ever.

NorthvIlle (I-I overall and in the
WLLA) won't get back into action un-
til Jan. 29 against always-tough
Plymouth Canton.

- W -:
We're ~elllllv, buned With

hllc'~ and pollutlor.
G,,'(' your counlry a hllh'

ll'ck.up It'll help lJ' all .1:('1
I 'l'lt lrom under
, l:;' " ,"i~1'"lh'"''

I@
L_fo'of('" SI'f\'II('-1 "DA

MIa DeHart's outstanding per-
formances for the NorthvlJle gym·
nasts are commonplace, but her ef·
fort in last week's 126.7-109.05 win
over Farmington was one of the best
ever. The sophomore standout won
three-of·four events, set a personal
record in the uneven parallel bars,
and another lifetime best score In the
all·around. It's easy to see why she Is
a 'Mustang of the Week.' In the
parallel bars, DeHart took the honors
with an outstanding 9.05. She added
wins in the balance beam (9.0) and
the floor exercise (8.75) and was se-
cond In the vault (8.2). Her all-
around score was 35.00. "Mia had an
awesome night - that's for sure,"

Northville Coach Michelle Charniga .::-=:..:.::.:~=~ ~~~:::::~~~~::::~::=:::::::::::::::::::===~

Mustangs of the Week
In just three events and just one

meet, junior swImmer Eric Newton
had a school record, a state meet
qualifying cut and a season-best split
in a relay race to his credIt. We're
sure you'll agree that it was a
'Mustang of the Week' kind of per·
formance. Newton's school record
came In the 200-yard freestyle race
(1:50.82), but he had to setUe for
second-place honors. His qUalifying
time came In the 500 freestyle
(4:51.09) and his season-best split f!)r
the 100 freestyle came In his leg of the
400 freestyle relay event (49.6) - and
both were first-place efforts.

pz
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League Line
BASKETBALL: Lakers top Knicks

51h-1lh Grlde Gilts Ba .... llIIlI: In NOt'·
lhvllie/Nov, 5th-Wl Grad. GIrlS 8<lsJ<elball
league actIOn the Northville lakers topped the
NoY! Knocks 26-16 Jill Holloway paced the win·
ners With 16 points and Mallsa Vilardo was the
gane's top rebounder Katll MellOt' was SlnO'ed
out fOt' her detensove play The lakers used a
strOllO delense 10 hancl the Knocks thell hrst
loss 01 lhe season The Northville lakers
continued lIs WInning ways on Dee 16 With a 32·
18 voctory oYer the NorthVIlle PIstons Damelle
Jaskot and sarah Gregerson paced the balanc-
ed SCOt'lnOattack With 10 point, each Greger.
son added 10 rebounds and Enn $ehnsky was
the defenSive Slar The win moved the laker, In·
fo second place

5th·llh Glide Boys Bllk.lball: The
WolverJlle5 mpped tile Buckeyes 1411 aller
staging a late-game comeback Bobby Allen
led till! winners With el~t pomts. Andrew
\\elhn scored four for tile 8uckeyes J CHam'
merle hauled down a game-high eight re-
bounds and Adam TibbIe starred defensIvely
In the conlest Ross Baker and Ryan Howe
combmed to score 16 potnts as till! Hawkeyes
topped the Badgers 28·25 Mike Bergstrom ad·
ded SIX PM Kozdron led all scorers With 18 for
Ihe Badgers. who blew a late lead The defen-
Sl\ e standouts Included Andy Dow Todd Smith
and Robbie Beier The Gophers clobbered
the Wildcats 2&7 Jell Merek led the Cats With
seven ...hlle Tim Velltzy and Mike Llvanos add
ed three rebounds each The defensive stars of
the game were Justtn Slem Tyler McCarthy
and Jared CromasERIC NEWTON

.... ==-R ~ of Michigan

Blue Care Network
Blue Preferred
Blue Tradl[lonal

l..... _

When it's you
or someone close to you
in here,

all that matters
is getting the very best care.

Whatever it takes.

Wherever it is.

And the last thing

you want to have to think about
is whether they accept your

healthcare card.

That's why more people carry

Blue Cross and Blue Shield.

The most accepted,

unquestioned coverage

there is.

------------~-~---~---~---_.~-_.------------_.
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'90 FORD PROBE OT
~.PR. SI
FINANCING OR •

S£t:2DDD
Combine Option Package
Value of $1000 with $1000
cash Back· for a total value
of $2000.

A $1000·· value when you buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 261A on 1990 Ford Probe GT.
Package Includes:
_ Air Conditioning _ Anti lock Braking System
_ Power Driver's seat _ Power Windows/Door
Locks _ Trip Computer _ Rear WlperlWasher
_ AM/FM Electronic Cassette _ And other Items

% SIA.P.R.
FINANCING OR

lLOOMFIUD HILlS DETROIT FERNoM.E· RUSS MILNE FORO, I'N'C .Yo ... ( FORD PONTIAC SOUTHFIElO. TAYLOR WAYNE

AlAN FORO INC JERRY .IELFIElO COMPANY EO SCHMID fORO, INC 43170 Grahnl Avenue ;tIetto " flANNERY MOTORS, INC AVIS fORO, INC RAY WHITFiElD INC JACK OEMMER FORO INC
IMS S Teleoraph 8333 Moc,",.n Avonue 21600 _word Avenue· 5900 HIQhlind Ro.d ]9100 TeleQroph IOns S T,I'Qr.lph HO.ld ]7300 Mlchll~~n Avenut

FUT RDCK
NORTHVillE DETROIT'S SOUTHGATE

CENTERLINE STARK HICKEY WEST. INC McDONALD FORO SALES INC REDFORD TROY WESTLAND

H08 THI800EAU, INC ~4150 W Styen Mile Ro.d
DICK McOUISTON FORO, INC 550 W Styen Mile Ro.d PAT MILLIKEN fOHO INC SOUTHGAII fORO INe lADy fOHD NDHIH 8RmHEHS fORO INe

Ih133 VIM Dyke 22575 Glbral", Ro.d 9600 Tel'Qfdph Ro.d Ib600 fnrt SI""I 7/7 John R ]3300 ford AO.ld

RIVERSIDE fORO INC LIVONIA OAK PARK Qualily ROCHESTER ST CLAIR SHORES WOODHAVEN
OIARIORN

1833 E Jeff"'on 81ll 8ROWN FORO, INC MEL FARR fORO INC HUNTINGTON fORO INe AOY 0 KillEN INC DEAN SEllE A\ INI ,
14750 Gre,nl,"d ,bOO W M.lp1f' GORNO lORD INe

IAnHANE fORO SALES INC 3111Z'P'ymoulh ROId 1190 S Roch"'" Rn,ld ,n01 Nlnt' Md" RO,H1 nO}!l All'" Ao,tll
U~lA~ M1Cf'lIQ"" Avtnut'

FARMINGTON HILLS /liT. CLEMENS PLYMOUTH DEALERS ROYAL OAK STERliNG HEIGHTS WARKEN
VillAGE lORD INC TOM HOLZER fORO INC MIKE DORIAN fORO INC 8LACKWElL fORO, INC ROYAL OAK lORD INe JE ROMI OIiNCAN INC At LONG INC Cl[l)
tVI}') M,chlQan Avtnut' 39300 W 10 Milt Rd 35900 GrI'lO' 41001 Plymoulh Ro.d ~~ N Wooc1~nd A"rnu,. 8000 forl1 COllnl') 1.1ne 13111 f f IQt'll Mdr An.1(1

'90 FORD ESCORT LX
':-"nis. S~'"..,.U

A P.R.
FINANCING OR

A $713·· value when you buy Preferred Equipment
Package 321A on 1990 Ford Escort LX. Package
Includes:
_ Automatic Transaxle _ AM/FM Electronic Stereo
Radio _ Tinted Glass _ Power Steering _ Interval
Wipers _ Dual Electric Remote Mirrors _ Rear
Window Defroster

Combine Option Package
Value of $713 with $1000
Cash Back· for a total
value of $1713.

ga:2IB.
Combine Option Package
Value of $1168 with $1000
Cash Back· for a total value
of $2168.

A $1168" value when you buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 157B on 1990 Ford Thunderbird sc.
Package Includes:
_ luxury Group _ AM/FM Electronic Stereo
Cassette _ Rear Window Defroster _ 6 Way
Power Driver's seat _ Power Lock Group

'90 FORD TAURUS OL
S,,--'%". ~" ,~

~~~: t ,.~. .
A.P.R.

FINANCING OR

A $700·· value when you buy Preferred Equipment
Package 204A on 1990 Ford Taurus Gl. Package
Includes:
_ Air Conditioning _ Speed Control _ Light Group
_ Rear Window Defroster _ Power Windows _ And
other ItemsCombine Option Package

Value of $700 with $1000
Cash Back· for a total
value of $1700.

•Your participating Ford Dealer can arrange through Ford Credn for qualified buyers
special Annual Percentage Rate financing on new 1990 Probe, Escort, Thunderbird and
Taurus.Rates depend on length of contract. Or you can get cosh back dlrectty from
Ford. $1000cosh back on 1990 Probe, $1000on 1990 Escort, $1000on 1990 Thunderbird
and $1000on 1990 Taurus.You may keep the cash or apply n to your transaction. For
Cosh Back or special A.P.R. financing you must take new vehicle retail delivery from
dealer stock. Vehlcles-per-cusfomer limned. see your dealer for complete details. Dealer
participation may affect customer savings.

"5avlngs based on manufacturers suggested retail price of option package VI. MSRPof
options purchased separately. see dealer for complete details.

TIE ONE ON FOR SAFE"(Y, AMERICA!
Join the Metro Detroit Ford Dealers and Mothers Against Drunk
Driving In the fight against drinking and driving. Pick up a Red
Ribbon at anyone of the 31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers listed
below and liE ONE ON FOR SAFETY.

MADD™



SEE THE BACK COVER FOR THE LOCATION OF YOUR NEAREST 7hu,e7/alu.. HARDWARE STORE

'90

27.99
High-Torque Cordless Screw-
driver with 180-rpm power. fast 3-
hour recharge. MMa~2~ _ ~'~9'O 1

~ •• , z::::alL.

12.61f • W~"NE" •
4-Ft. Wood Stepladder boasts a
pinch-proof spreader bar and strong
cross braces. W334 P 1810811

THIS ANNUAL EVENT LASTS ONLY 10 DAYS

Enter The
True Value Charge Card
Svveepstakes! SEEDETAILSONPAGE3

6.99
Barn Roof Bird Feeder holds 5
Ibs of seed (not incl.), and features
nonglare windows. 3401 L 1662~4

®

1

Rubbermaid

:~I--_.--------=.--.....----------------=-- .....------------'"::-~=-----== ..- ~~--
The Comfort GripsTMLeather
Gloves are curved to fit your hands.
Lanolin treated. M or L. 1OO7W1. W6

19.88 mm'
3-Speed Electric Heater warms
in winter, cools in summer! Safety
tip-over switch. HR1~ Z602S811

~

Wall Paid
•

3.99
Canister Drum Auger uses a '4-
in. x 20-tt. coil to unclog drains
quickly and easily! 98020 F~oa9~4

------------------------------------------_ ...

1.99 ISPRINGFIELD r
Big & Bold Window Thermom-
eter with large, easy-to-read num-
bers, bracket. 51fl-in. diam. 7003 W25039U

~--~--~5.98G8UOn
Flat Latex Wall Paint is the eco-
nomical and high-hiding flat interior
finish. White. YF·" U274~4P4



44.99 A) 7114-ln.Circular Saw has
a high-torque 2-Hp, 10-amp motor for 4,600
rpm. Handy scales, cutting guides, blade
wrench storage. 1olM8550 J 5717451

69.99 B) Plunge Router has a
powerful 13f4-Hp,8.5-amp motor for 25,000
rpm. All ball-bearing construction with a
built-an collet lock. MM8510 J3649921

35.99 C) 113-HP,3-Amp Variable- 49.99 E) High-Speed Finishing
Speed Jigsaw delivers 0-3,200 spm. Fea- Sander with removable dust bag, provides
tures include a 0-45° tilting foot, trigger 10,000opm. Durable ball-bearing construc-
lock for continuous cutting. UM8540 J 5717371 tion, 1.6-amp motor. UM8570 J 571760 1

55.99 D) Variable-Speed Rotary 52.99 F) 3x18-ln. Belt Sander has
Power Tool Kit delivers 5,000-30,000 rpm. a powerful 3f4-Hp,4.5-amp motor for 700-ft.
Comes with 35 accessories includang an per minute belt speed. Includes a convenient
Va -in collet, carry case. MM3750 J '20'9. dust collector. UM8575 J5717781

29.99 G) 3/8-ln. Cordless Drill "
Screwdriver with 2-speed reversing
trol, handy charging stand and conveni
chuck key storage. MM8530 J 281

44.99 H) Professional Palm- •
Sander is powered by a 1.9-amp b':,' J>
bearing motor. Rush sands on three si~
Compact size! MM9670 J 237~'j:

49.99 6-Gal. Wetl
Dry Vacuum Cleaner WI
Bonus Kit. Converts to a
blower, auto shutoff when
full 1 l-peak HP .IO;W'

84.99 16-GaI.Wet/
Dry Vacuum Cleaner WI
Detachable Blower IS
two machines In one! 15-
peak HP MM3" ,. J 268&031

5-Pc. Drill Bit Set for cord-
less drills 3hz to 8 99
5hz-m ......H); .0169(;1' •

8-Pc. Bit Set for screw-
drivers Adapter 6 gg
Incl Io'M2,& •• 'b6S. • •

7-Pc. Nutdriver Set lOci
SIX sIzesof nut set- 1.1. 99
ters MM257 J 616862' If.

4-Pc. Router Bit Set with
an assortment of 9 99
bits MM. J 42'628 3 •

3-Pc. Sabre Saw Blade
Kit for woodcutting. 9gc
Coarseto flOe J 111681'0

71/4-ln. Laser X2"" Blade
for circular saws. 6 99
Carbide tip J 32086' , •

7-Pc. Bit Settor high-speed
drills. 1/'6 to V4-In. IJ 99
sizes J '2'590' If.

13-Pc. Drill Bit Set is
titanium - coated 19 99
'18-114 In J 34/351 I •

c 1990 by Cotter & Company, 100% Retailer-Owned

8E SURE TO GET THE RIGHT TOOL



74.99 J) 3/a-ln. Variable-Speed
Reversing Drill delivers 0-1,200rpm with
its 3.5-amp motor. Durable ball-bearing
construction, 8-ft. cord. MM9680 J 289470 I

64.99 K) 4112-ln.Disc Grinder is
lightweight and portable, with a 5.5-amp,
~4-HP motor, delivers 12,000 rpm. With
grinding wheel, guard. wrench. J218150 1

69.99 L)71/4-ln.Professional Cir-
cular Saw w/high-torque 21f3-HPmotor,
5,500 rpm,wrench storage, textured han-
dles, 8-ft. rubber cord. MM9650 J 3658821

47.99 M) 3/a-ln. Cordless Drilll
Screwdriver w/2-speed trigger control
for 300/600 rpm, 5-position variable-
torque clutch. MM9840 J2488251

'- ~.. '..;' ~:;--::;-; - .
%-In. Cordless Power Wrench comes
with stand, recharges in 3 hours. Great for
auto, home repairs. 120 rpm. 2238 J3S7T64 1

15-ln. Bench Scroll Saw with 17x7~-in.
work table, %-HP,2.2-amp motor, precise
5-in. blade. Tilts 0 to 45°. 8350 J2882091

GRAND PRIZE Take off for a
short trip or long ride in a new 1990
Chrysler Town & Country Wagon!
Approximate retail value $25,000.00

.... .-'Wl'"".-~I~"~
i........,

'.

0 __ •• _, r·.
o ,..

• J .. ~. ~--- .".:.~ .._ ..... - - -- -~--.- .... .....:...: -

Enter today to win
one of these great prizes
when you use your True
Value Charge Card!·

1Sf PRIZE Win A Lawn
Chief 12·HP, 39·In. Riding Mower
Complete With Grass Catcher
Attachment! Approximate Retail
Value 81,500.00

2ND PRIZE Win a large·ca·
pacity Crosley Automatic Washer
& Dryer Combination! Approxi·
mate retail value S888.00

3RD PRIZE Win one of five
8500 True Value Shopping Sprees
good for tools, housewares, paint.
garden equipment and more.

'No purchase necessary. See entry lorm In
slore lor OUletal Rules on how to ente' the
True Value Charge Card Sweeps lakes lor a
chance to win a valuable prlzel Odds 01win-
ning any prize depend on how many entries
are received.

·I---------------------------------~r:*®
FOR THE JOB··· ASK US!

,,-- •
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14-ln. Pipe Wrench with
drop-forged 10 99
Jaws ,.

10-ln. Pipe Wrench boasts

cas:-I;'~6~'handle 8.29 All-Purpose Tin Snips
~~~e Ist~~5In~Iades 4.99 Stud Sensor UIIJ with a

Den Sit Y 0 ia In.,! 9 99
t;sq.:?- ,",&'bhtl,8 •

,)-.,~f.L - I
e:tt.AAGl CAJ'O I

l - --- ..=.-::i

Just say charge it! GET '(OUR SCISSORS ANDJ
:l



11-Pc. Screwdriver Set.
Slotted, Phillips 9.99
•WT" R 457085 :2

31J2-Lb. Single-Bit Axe.
36-m handle. 9.99
35ssn R '0'7606

6-Lb. Wood-Splitting
Maul. 36-in han- 9 99
die M'.1S6MA R 405829 6 •

Tote Tray with a drawerand
;3 ~~~9~artments.5.99 Chalk Line Reel with 4-oz

marking chalk 2.99
6J '9Q R 390906 3

®
~~ ~
JA) 3-Pc. "e" Clamp Set includes 1,2 and
~fin. clamps of strong ductile I~99
·.iron. C123 R3t53661? ........•...•••

t.;;.Br~4·ln.Pipe Clamp has a ductile iron
frame and large clamping I~99
surfaces. GC34 R 315333 4.. . ••. . 'I.

C) 112-ln.Pipe Clamp is easy to adjust for
a secure hold! Ductile iron 3 99
frame. Gel} R3t53254 .•

D) S.ln. Quick-Set Bar Clamp is light,
strong, easy to use. Releases 9 99
fast, too. 1.111506 R 203505 5 • •

11 99 4-Pc. Leveling & Measuring Set with
torpedo, Ime and 18-m extruded alum1-

• num levels,carpenter's square .,'." .

13-Pc. Basic Knife Set

~~~hn:~J~~bcase 8.99

{
t

"

,,

r'CLIP SOME BIG SAVINGS!

Speed Square is aluml-
~nu~..aIlOY 7x7x10 4.79 case ......~J2' R

3-Blade Pocketknife IS
strong steel

• ----------------------------------------,
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A) Miser' Rood Lamp
in your choice of 65 or
120-watt. E F6 . 3.99
B) Soft-White Bu!bs in
40. 60, 75 or 100W.4-pk.
~lOlWW EF!2 1.88

Heavy-Duty Flashlight IS

rechargeable With 9 gg
krypton bulb f ~u '""'7t •

8-Battery Charger Incl 2 AA
baits BCSB/(jP l ~8~S70 1 14.99
2-Pk. C or D or One 9V Re-
chargeable Batt. 2GC2/3/9B l b 5.99
2-Pk. AA or AAA Rechargeable
Batteries. 2GC, GI 3A f L 4.49

Just say charge it!

C) Soft-White 3-Way
Bulb in 30-70-100W or
50-100-150W.EF12 1.29
D) Fluorescent Light
puts out 40W for 12,000
hrs. 48 in. E317537 F30 99¢

A) 12-1n.Square Light Fixture
in white glass. ES332161 • .4.88
B) Antique Brass Wall Fixture
has a stylish frosted glass lamp.
7'12in. high. ES332!19'. . .10.99
C) 2-light wall Fixture has at-
tractive white glass. E5332811 7.99
D) 6-ln. Antique Brass fix-
ture features beautiful white
floral glass. ES33224 1 • 6.99
E) 5-In. Wall Fixture has glass
w/crystal bottom. E517664 1 9.99

Single-Pole Circuit
Breaker. 1 in. 153 IJg
or 20 amp. E 10 .'1

i~;~
..\.1:)~"iJ"~

Double-Pole Circuit?; :;
Breaker. 1 in. 207 99">
or30amp.E5 .'

Mini Tuff Lite" with kryp-
ton bulb BatteneS3 gg
Included . - •

Workhorse' Flashlight
w/durable case 5 IJg
Batts Incl ' _'.3' C .'1

Full-Range Rotary Dim-
mer Installs easily 2 IJg
Screws Incl f, " 00 'c .'1

Illuminated Slide Dim-
mer with locator 11 66
hght.E618w85 •

Quiet Switch E FIO 49t
3-Wire Grounding Duplex
Rec~tacle. Colors EF'O 39¢

, trr-'- ,i, fi 8
;.,..: '.r
!1"-' "'"

Fluorescent Utility Light IS

portable. With 25-ft. 1IJ 99
18/2 cord (36245912 'I.

12-Range Multi-Tester' Pocket
size Tests AC-DC- 12 gg
OHMs ,,,3b847 1 •

2.29 Your chOice
Heavy-Duty Batteries In eco-
nomical Smart Pack'" 6-pk of C
or 0 or 8-pk of AA cells. LFl;>

3 ]9 .EVEREADY
• Your choice

Energizer' Batteries.4-pk of C SensamaticlM Battery Tester
or D. or 2-pk of 9V cells Em analyzes regular and IJ 99
8-Pk. AA Batts. r 41278348 3.99 specialty batts. ( 176339 , 'I.

Ground Fault Circuit Inter-
rupter. Choose ivory 8 88
or white. 357327176426 E I •

LOOKING FOR SPECIA



va\ue--
~rtqbt.25

Pronto Trac Lighting Kit w/2
lamp holders. Hard- 3'~99
ware. P1600 E 361923 6 'I.

2-Pk. Safety Lights have a soft
glow to guide you safely 169
around. 49565W E 374322 10 •

20-Ft. 18/3 Retractable Cord
~eel with trouble l'J 99
light E3625668 'I.

Smart Lightl'ol goes on auto
when you open a door. 9 99
Batts not !nCI. 49598 EoI451636 •

..
.. ~,

Time-All" Lamp Timer has 24
handy on/off settings 8 99
per day E 32396. < •

Time-All" Plug-In Timer pro-
grams different settings 6 49
per day E 323394 12 •

Inside Frosted Light Bulbs
in your choice of 40, 60, 75 or 100watts of power,
help reduce glare. 5&SOa3I91/109194101 E F48

ggc B) Aame TIp Light Bulbs look great
on chandeliers, more. Choose 25, 40 or 60 watts
in clear or frosted. 2-pk. 335158166/430/323;0591083 EFlO

1.19 C) Clear or White Decorative Light
Bulbs in your choice of 25. 40 or GO-watt light,
add a designer's touch! (09508132/16165124173 E F6

1.4 9 D) 50-Watt Reflector Aood Lamp
is ideal for recessed lighting areas. E 410027 F6

75-Watt Reflector Flood Lamp. E 410357 F6 • •• 2.49

,..<iA-r~ -yo .... ~~~

~ I'l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l

•

I I ~
i I I J i
I I I I I

1 I I I I I
i .:.~."""..J~,'" • ~ I .I I I I
1 ~,,!~;;":i _' .• r. , . ~ .:1:;',; '. :' f~£~ .. :..:':1 ~u. • • '.-:-'~.

I c~~itf~~sdt5bp"ON'I CSAVYNGoSdaCOUPON' I SAViNGoSdaCoup"6loN'I CSA\tiNOK>scoUedp"ON' I CSAVY~aO~da~OUPON' II 90 TRUE VALUE OA VS I 90 TRUE VALUE OA VS I 90 TRUE VALUE OAVS I 90 TRUE VALUE OA VS I 90 TRUE VALUE OA VS I
I3." 9 ::::~~"io';;'po"999 I5.66 ::::~~"~""po""99 I1.19::::~~"C:"po",99 I 1.29 ::::;~Ui:~po"279 I21c ::::~u~ui:~po"39< I
IMini-Stereo Headphones I VCR Head Cleaner incl. handy I9-Ft. ExtenSion Cord .IS heavy I Vinyl Electrical Tape. Size 314- I Grounding Adapter of du- I

With adapter. 85m l6019346 cleaner flUid. 84804 F 6180!>86 duty. White, brown. J94~3"'239426 E ~ In. x 66-ft. roll. E 46826412 rable gray Vinyl E 24~dOJ F25

I ~""..LIMIT: one coupon per customer I ...-LIMIT: one coupon per custom~. ~ LIMIT: one coupon per customer I ......LIMIT: one coupon per customer I ..-LIMIT: one coupon per customer I.... ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ .;.;.a... ~ ;.;;.I

~~.®

I
I

LIGHTING IDEAS? ASK US!
~------------------ ~I•
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Display YOIJre
interior sty

I ,~.
10.98 ~;~Iro~hoice
Latex Flat Finish* dnes fast for
a velvety finish on Intenor walls,
ceilings and tnm. EZF K F2

Latex Primer/Sealer prepares
surfaces for painting LV' K 388058 F~

13.98:allon
Latex Flat Enamel offers (3

rich low-shC:en fl'l,c:t' '1, j' lL
rable SCrL,DU 0')1(

ERNER-........;.-:-_._-- .
Saf-T-Master" Aluminum Step-
ladders for a sturdy boost!
5 Ft.)56 P 110248 1 •• ••••• 35.99
6 Ft. _ P 1102511 • • . • . • • . 36.99

'Ready-mixed colors & white.
custom colors slightly higher

14.98:allon
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel is
scrubbable for high-traffic area
walls and woodwork EZS K F2

19.98
Latex Gloss Enamel gives cabl-
'lc:ts trim, furnlturt' a high-gloss

, Ish \~Jhlte

Wip8-0n Poly Finish. No bub-
bles, brush marks. satin, gloss
finishes. Pint. 10153/58 PI .. 5.99
Safest Stripper- Paint & Var-
nish Remover. No specialven-
tilation. at. 10101 P 252 ...... ,4.33

,.

'\ - .,:i ,~.
.-~~

PAINT FACTORY·TO·YOU SAVINGSI
GvP{ 6 000 TrtJl Value Hardware Slorec; A Home
Cen'",s Own 3 Etl,c,enl T,u iesl P"nl Siaon &
AcrG<>QI ~ Jr'", l. S "5 COO Callor' r- 1. ty Capacity

8.98G8110n
White Latex Ceiling Paint is
spatter-resistant for easy one-
coat painting. Dries fast. Soap
& water cleanups. caw K 319913 1'4

7-Pc. Deluxe Painting Set
inc!. 9-in. roller and" 98
more! 908-1'1'0·09 K 207068 3 •••

2.9814'S-OZ. NetWt.
Stripz-Em TM Paint & Var-
nish Remover in a handy
aerosol spray, is fast-acting,
easy-to-use.SE.' K4636J6F6

Quart. S[ 1 K 400838 F6 3.48
Gallon. s· ":JO' So~, 11.98

,~.~.
...

2-Pk. 9-ln. Roller Cover
Semi-smooth, medium 2 4
nap. 409fHH09 K 207837 12 • •

111
~.":.:::"'''"::'":..-.-

---=~

WHAT TYPE OF PAINT BRUSH I.
'~,-j



I,

5.98auart
Hi-aTl.· Polyurethane
Enamel for a tough coat,
indoors or out. Asst'd
colors, white. ux K FJ

1.9812.50~*
Hi-aIM Spray Enamel is
easy to apply. U K F6
'Whlte; weight of colors vanes C9t1XOi5 98auart. -airs%: ~

• your chOICe ~ t
Red Metal Primer seals out ~=" ~XO. i __
moisture! 1267 l<382384F4- - ;,-,... ITS1~--01
Gloss Enamel in colors, ~ ~ _A,.......JIJ~ ~.

black and white xo K ~~V -"".- .tRJ~l "• .~ Q 6UJOlI 1lJ~ ~~Ii't§
Aluminum Paintfor wood & : IJ;:JI ~", - of ITQ .I.';
metalsul'faces.Xo-IOK372I44F4 .., a_._ .< ~ ~"l
1f2-PlEnamel. xo KF6 2.98 ~ ==.......~ - - ~-~ ~
Spray Enamel. xo KF62.98* _ ---: o..''''l'IJM:: DU~----;.,. ,~·12.7·0~Net Wt. White; ~.;.-;,;;,; ~ ~ ~
Colors Will Vary ."' -

Liquid Nails· All-Purpose
Adhesive in a handy 119
4-0z. tube. lN600 8486195'2 •

---------------7iuJI,71q/q1.@
HARDWARE STORES ~~/BEST FOR THE JOB? ASK US!- •



Golden Solution· Hu-
midifier Treat- 3.99
ment. Yourchoice

UltraSteam '" Humidi-
fier w/Deep 1..1.. 88
Heat.' r. 3825.6 3 .......

Ultrasonic Humidifier
offers adj. 1..1.. 88
mist. 1,573402 1 .......

Tabletop Humidifier
covers 800 sq. 29 99
ft. 'J 304.77 1 •

Protect your home

Slimline'M Smoke
Alarm with 10 '''4light. N 1646246 ....

~ ystB'"

~ ! .:i"J BlACK&DECKER~399.99 professi~:al Home Security
System Instantlysensesan Intruder whena protected
door or window IS moved Incl controller, 2 lamp com-
mands, 6 entry sensors, signal relay 91058 N 303420 3

Outside Siren sounds Motion Detector for
loud blast N 302711399.99 wide area. N 39n88 1 99.99

Sensor Switch in wall
control or li9ht24 99
socket. P1R720/30 •

Titan· Power Heater 1','

offers 1,000/29 99
1,500W M 202689. I

2-Speed Humidifier.
2,500-sq. ft. 129 99
cap. M 3046631 •

I ,." ..." _ .. < .... ,.1,_., • \.
(~.t.~t ..;..,.,,~,:~.Iik_ ~ {.1 ~..,... )'."). w-:..)_

Kitchen Smoke Alarm
w/false alarm 10 88
silencer.H6J60506 •

Sonar Lite1M is sound
and night actl-g gg
vated. E 362160 \ •

Heater/Fan/Light with

'~'~~7?aV;Vheater.59.99

Check state and local c es or
permitted uses. Not for sale ,n
Massachusetts.>,..

Kerosene Heater offers
9,600 BTUs. 119.99
RIO M 5736181

Smoke Detector fea-
ture~.handy Li9ht9 77
Test. H 269779 6 •

Snapit.Alert 1M protects
cabinets,drawers'8 59
E 604850 6 •

Unbreakable Air De-
flector IS guar-2 29
anteed! F40991224 •

Digital Thermostat
controls heaV 64 95
cool. F 321653 4 •

Kitchen Fire Extin-
guisher is rated., 99
2-B:C. KFE2 H 461855 b II

Fire Extinguisher is
rated 1-A;10-10 88
B:C. t: .008206 •

OWI4r aRO I I':~:.I[·.; 1
Just say charge it! WE WANT TO BE YOUR



25-Ft. Handset Cord.
Colors. 14726/35 N6 3.99
25-Ft. Line Cord. 3.49

1304 Answering System
w/beeperless 69 99
remote. N3056984 •

4600 Cordless Phone
incl. intercom. 96 88
00304 N 2'2704 4 •

13/4-Qt. Watering Can
features no-drip 1'~9
spout. L 144360 F'2 .'1

Self-Watering Planter.
6V2-1n. round. 3.99
3266C L 619783 F6

Water Grabber· retains
water.5-pk. 1.66
_ 396026 F24

Wall Phone Jack.
E 517,7310 2.99
25-Ft Handset Cord.
E 469700 6 2.99

25-Ft. Base Cord.
e .0"',J, 2.29
2-For-1 Jack Adapt·
er. 1.89

Trendline Phone
w/redial. 2'j 88

~J~18 If.

Featurephone wi
memory 39 gg
N '99240 J •

Wild Bird Seed IS a spe-
Cial fTllX With vlta- gge
ill Ins

How To Attract Birds
Book is In full ,~ 99
color. L 5566'3 F3 'I.

Bird's Filling Station
will hold up to 59 97
Ibs 9..,,2 L '95500 •

'\
\~'" .. .

Auto ;'fil!tssities

STORE OF FIRST CHOICEI
t



Clean,.-
~ ~ ~ ,.'l" l"'_:....

A) Natural Cotn ..... ..r.~
sewn five times. Metal .. 6ft
handle. 2101 c:z.-18r.. , ....
B) 18-ln. Palmyra Push
Broom w/54-in. han-3 99
die. 25-3491 C S5t945 F12. .. •

C) 10-ln. Smooth Sweep~~~d:z::~r.~~~~4.99
D) Stretch'N' Flex· Dust
Mop., Handle extends 6 99
to 83 In. 32-C5Oll Cm342F6 •

E) light & Thirstylll Wet
Mop is super absor- 5 &n
bent 225 C457804F6 .. " .IIa
F) 9-in. Quickie· Auto Roll-
er Mop requires no 5.99
bending! 057 C 528679 F6.

Pine-Sol" Cleaner deodor-
Izes, 28-fl. oz. 2.79
:ori~ C 209171 F12

Whink Coffee Maker Clean-
er. 8 oz. 30281 C 211003 <6 1.49
Rust Remover. 6 oz 1.49

Concentrated Laundry
Detergent. 10 Ibs. 5 99
240010 c 605220 F6 •

120 day' Automatic Toilet
Cleaner. 7 oz. 1.'~9
11092 C 578'61 F24 If

Liquid Toilet Bowl Cleaner.
240z C'43500<'2 1.49
Drain Opener. 32 oz 1.49

Ready-Mixed or Pellet Rat
& Mice Killer. 1 lb.3 '~g
" ' '2 Each.'I

Coupon eXpIration date posted In store

SAVINGS COUPONI 90 TRUE VALUE OAVS

I7 7 C WIth coupon
WIthOut coupon $1 29I Mouse-Prufe II kills mice In 1

150z 51

Toilet Bowl Brush With ny-

~~~oc?nSile~ 1.49
Drain Power' Drain Open-
er. 5 oz. can 3.99
0\,.,(,.,'2 {I .2'69~1 ~

Drop-Ins' Bowl Cleaner
lasts up to 6 wKS 1'~9
?-pk .'1

•i

Coupon eXpIratIon date posteu ,n store

SAVINGS COUPONI 90 TRUE VALUE OAVS

I29C With coupon
Without coupon 49cIMetal Pedal Mousetrap kills

Coupon eXpIratIon date posted ,n store

SAVINGS COUPONI 90 TRUE VALUE OAVS

I8gc WIth coupon
WIthout coupon $199ISpray'N' Scrub Sink Brush

11 0048

I
I
I
I

Giant Sponge of absorbent
cellu lose. 7'2 x 4J~ X 99c
2 In '884 C351'6'"

Liquid Fiberglass Magic.
Pt. FG46 C 542134 r6 2.59
Panel Magic. 13oz ,."02.59

Easy-Off Oven Cleaner
works fast! 16-oz.2 '~9
spray 0138 C 207241 F12 .'1

FOR WHAT YOU NEED TO TIDY
• rt



Armor All ~.20-fl. oz. car
cleaner or 8-oz. 2 Ij9
protectant. Ea. ."1

Simple Green· all-
purpose cleaner. 3 99
24 fl. oz. G 599944 F12 •

Spray/Scrub/Squeegee
Tool holds 10-oz.3 Ij9
liquid. G 623553 F12 ."1

10-Ct.,13-Gal.Cinch Sak
TallKitchen Bags.199
Clear. W 259135 24 •

3.49
15-Pk. 33-Ga1. Trash Bags.
2-p1y. elUUs&' W5OI1538

l:>
.c'
,"

,,-

~. ,

" .."

11- - - - - iTi ~ - - - - iTi~- - - - iTi - - - - - iTi- -:- - - i1I.'IM I·· I .. I" ..~... I --~~~.. · I
I ~. I I I ff~ .d"" . I I
I I I I I I
I I I I I I
I.7 ( ~~ • " I I ,.. I I I

~"' ... ~~'-~" .. ...., ...

I cSA\lfNGoSdCOUdp"ON' I cSAVYNCrSdCOUP"ON' I cSAVYNGoSdCOUp"OON' I cSuAVYNGoSdCOUPON' I cSAVYNCrSdCCrlrp"ON' II90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I 90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I 90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I 90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I 90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I
I OBUtV12 FPRkESE', I ggc with coupon I ggc with coupon I2 gg with coupon I 77C

with coupon Ie . with coupon without coupon $129 without coupon $139 • without coupon $5 99 without coupon 99¢

I Vacuum Cleaner Bags for I 16-0z. All-Purpose House-I 5-Qt. Plastic Pail is super- ICombo Pk. 3-Pr. Gloves/ I Mini Basketscome in assorted I
uprights, canisters, more! hold Sprayer. 2216CCW209619F24 durable. 160 W576751F24 24 EasyWipes. 7960/1·03M/L W36 colors, Handy! 420A W664003F24L~ LIMIT: one coupon per customer I ~ LIMIT: one coupon per customer I ~ LIMIT: one coupon per customer , C3 LIMIT' one coupon per customer I C3 LIMIT: one coupon per customer I----- -----~----- -----~-----~~7(.@UP OR DEEP CLEAN--- ASK US!.t _



•

-
Micro-Go-Roundlt turns

- fOr more even heating in the
".mferowave. 9-in. diam. 6230S WG189676

21.95
B) Compact Micro-Go-Round It

has a 30-min. funning time; holds
Bibs. 10-in. diam. 6230l W3749<126

17.99
C} Micro Maxl1ll Hamburger!
Sandwich Grill. Just preheat in
your microwave. 67000 W3926216

24.95
D} Microwave Tender Cooker It

roasts, browns and tenderizes
foods. 2Y2-qt. capacity. 62104 W619197.

"--- ---~-------
Magnawave Perfection™ Microwave Roaster 29 95
cooks and browns in half the time of conventional
ovens. Fits most standard microwaves 0300W 3744542 •

.'««( ~ m?!")",
--....:..; ~ .

@

--------~-

7-Pc. Deluxe Microwave Cookware Set incl 1 14 95
and 3-qt casseroles, roasting rack/lid. steamer/
cooker, cooking lid, 2 storage lids c,;<) N 3805.:32 •

10-ln. Gripper'" Saute Pan W/
nonslip hold, silver-9 99
Stone . "16J~., "23.>551 ~ •

1-Qt. Gripper!'" Saucepan IS
nonstick, With nonslip 9 99
handle >1162115 :.2",556': •

3.99 Yourchoice .0
Great Cooks' Bakeware Assortment IS all nonstick, mSlde and
out Choose 151/2 x 12-m cookie sheet, 13x 9 x 2-1n oblong cake pan,
12-1n pizza pan, 12-cup muffin pan ...59t61l3mmOq W F6

2V2-Qt. Whistling Teakettle
With easy-pouring flip 4.44
ca p ','Cg32 41'':1 W F ,

Microwave Servin' SaverrM

Divided Dish Incl. stor-l 99
dut cover )20759 W';°6677F6 •

Microwave Servin' SaverN 1-
Qt. Bowl Withstands up 199
to 4000

' 521258 W ':19291 F6 •

4.9gYoUrChOice ~
Ceramic On Steel 1101 Granitewarel

'" IICookware heats qUickly and
cleans eaSily; goes from cooktop to table! Choose 153/4 x 9314-ln, roast-
,ng pan, 1 & 2-qt saucepan set, 71f2-qt. stew pot 61U5148160 w

29.95 .0
6-Qt. Pressure Cookerl
Canner prepares tender meats
and vegetables MO~36 IV 2936211

,""-.....-l::,,-\
0W0Gf CAllt> ! L!!jITJ~

Just say charge itf DO 'IOU HAVE THE LATEST



~ Cookware with
r-clad bottoms for

n heat distribution.

red Stock Pot for
rowdll426 \"12981254

~~,-Covered Saucepan of
~steel. 1403 w 298015 4

Drip Pans for your electric range. Nonstick-coated for easy cleanups.
Dishwasher safe. Choose 6 or 8-in. notched style, or 2 5 00
6 or 8-in. plug-in style. 20001110"202/302 W 12 for •

, ,'. C) 2.;at Covered Saucepan for
-..; evelyday cooking .• 402 W2980674

16~95
D) 1-Qt. Covered Saucepan is
a cooking basic! 1401 W298042 4

29.95
E) 10-ln. French Chef Covered
Skillet is even-heating 1450 W 299182 J

Pyrex' 1-Qt. Measuring Cup
~Ith easy-to-read mark- 'j 99
mgs 532N A304410Fb 'I.

Pyrex' 2-Qt. Baking Dish IS8-
In square for making 'j 99
cakes 22 ~JO.';5FJ 'I.

:::;:v:r: ....-...~-..
~~:J.r~ ~'" ';:~.~;. ..-
13.99 Your ch~ce : ~

3-Pc. Cast-lron Skillet Set Incl. ~ :1.'
6li, 8 and 1Otk-in. natural finish'" :' - '.
skillets. 3HS2A W 365643 3

5-Qt. cast-Iron Dutch Oven fea-
tures a handy self-basting lid. 1014
in. diameter. 8002A W3020343

101/4-ln. Cast-Iron Chicken
Fryer is extra-deep, with match-
ing cast-iron lid. 8CF2A W3020423

l.~6.99
12-Qt. Stock Pot is made of 18-Pc. Crystal Drinkware Set
heavy-gauge alummum for even with 6 each: 10-oz. jUice, 12-oz.
heat distribution. M40'2·53 W 377382 I beverage.12-oz.cooler. 81862 A387oo, 2

14.99 -

Libbey

___ ~~A~'~-~~
IJ 99 Inci. BONUSII. 22·oz oil

Victoria Rose Oil Lamp has a
Silver-plated burner, crystal chim-
ney. Incl. BONUS oil! 218 A 49854H

1.99vourchoice EKCO®
Baker's Secret" Bakeware IS nonstick-coated, Inside and out, so
foods don't stick, cleanups are easy! Choose 9'/4 -in. loaf pan, 8-in
square cake pan, 10112-in. Tiara dessert pan. 64470/300/312 W 12

- ,

I IN MICROWAVE COOKWARE?1 _



H3 Get To Know Us!

$5off
any wood
handle knife (except paring)

Harvard
, ' . _.OJ,:.ASpIG __"

:;' •• _"'" - ... .: ..... ~. -:""'l.,,' ..... ~.. ...

19.99
3-Pc.Chefs Knife Set includes
a carving, boning and paring
knife Dishwasher safe! 'S3 "503193

12-Pc. Stainless-Steel Flatware Set IS a service for 4 and includes 4
each knives forks, teaspoons Plus, It'Sdishwasher safe! Lovely,"" 99
Fleur(·ttc f)dttern II

A hand-honed steel blade and a solid-walnut handle give every
piece of Harvard cutlery quality you can feel'

-.:>". ----_.::.

-"'~<.~ ,. ....f$..~ ( ..
~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~:.~! ~~ ~~a\ \~ I"-~;- a I i!{.;,1i It~ II :~ I~,~, I ~

: .'A,,·, .:·:;;iit'~;i I I '" I I I
S~tT~~d25t~~~c I S";Vi;NGSdCOUP"ONI SAVi'NGSdCOU"P"ONI SAvi'NGSdcoU"PONI SAVi'NGS':$'Lrpit· II so TRUE VALUE CAYS Iso TRUE VALUE CAYS I so TRUE VALUE CAYS I so TRUE VALUE CAYS I so TRUE VALUE OAYS I

I99C ::::~~"c"oo:po",59 I99C ::::~~"c"o""~>o",79 I2 for$1 :::~"~~;,.,"79'.. I4.09 ::::~"~"c"o""~""799 I3.99 :::~.?"~:po"6 99 I
ICoffee Measure ISlong-lasting ILar~eSpatula IS coated metal, I 16-0z. Drinking Jar for tea, I ~int Va;uum Bottle With Flip I Covered Cake Pan has bak- I

stainless-steel 20/ ,', J00545 ~6 won t scratch 3530 IV01S'63 Fb lemonade. 41702 A 377465 FI2 N Pour spout. 2202 ., 517979 6 lng-sheet lid M0980 w 501015 4

L LIMIT one coupon por customer • LIMIT one coupon per customer I . LIMIT one coupon per custom.:.!.., LIMIT: one coupon per customer. ., LIMIT: one coupon per customer I-----~-----~----- -----------~

"-'\ .
"

C'tt.UGI CAIID I

~r-:;I~~LJ~~
Just say charge it! IS 'lOUR TABLE SET?



Ironing TableWith Pad & Cover
Set. Country Geese l'J 95
pattern. ,301195 \',37°7°' If.

,.\
( ')
\

Rectangular 12-Qt. Bucket wIth
pour spout. Asst'd colors. 3 77
2Qo'::':'LJ8USP w F6 •

12-Pk. Washcloths or Dish-
cloths. 100% cotton.. 2 99
v F36 Yourchoice •

Indoor Clothes Dryer has 11
dowels that proVide 26-ft 6 99
drymg space - ....079J7~ •

Clothes Hamper has ventilated

g~~~~~.?~~~~~~ \~~ndles 9.95
Kitchen Towel in asst'd prints
and wovens. Slightly Im- 99
perfect RV2'O'( '38' 330.~. •

Driving Gloves in men's. ladies'
one size fits all. Asst'd 6 37
colors 81'.bH ,,~. 67 ,F'~ •

Tabletop Ironing Board in-

cludes pad and cover 3 97
Saves space' ?~~. • ,.

Ironing Board Pad & Cover
Set with coated cover. 3 33
foam pad 3333W50.9301~ •

Velcro' Sticky-Back' Tape In

beige. black. white. 34m 12 97
x 5 yd 109709917/8 v· •

4-Pr. Men's Work Socks In

whIte, gray Cotton/nylon 3 99
Size 10-13 .' •

I I I
I I I
I I I
I I \.,....,~~' I
I I .', I

• ~" '#- ...

~~~'$~

I cSA\lfNGo§dcor.rpnON cSAvYNGo§dCOrrpnON' I cSAvYNGo§dCcrlrp"CrN'II 90 TRUE VALUE DAYS 90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I 90 TRUE VALUE DAYS I
I 8 $1 with coupon ggc with coupon I2 $1 with coupon I

for Wlthoul coupon 19¢ea without coupon 139 for WIthoutcoupon 129 ea

I Tubular Plastic Hangers in Sink Stopper with versatile I 2-Pk. Ice Cube Trays are I
asst'd colors. 9\1 WFI44 5-in. diam. 2102 W2/9133F6 stackable. 836519 W56432836

~ Ei0 LIMIT' one coupon per customer I~LIMIT' one coupon per customer I~ LIMIT: one coupon per customer I----- -----~-----~
, I

WE'LL SET IT IN SriLE!
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-- Bonus Accessories Included

159.99 Express- 99.99 Deluxe 12-
Meals Toaster/Broiler/Micro- Speed Mixmaster Mixer has
wave Oven is 3 appliances in heavy-duty dough hooks, bowls.
one! .7-cu. ft. 500W. 24011 N6136871 powerful 235W motor 01430 N3069282

BRAun'
Citromatic Deluxe Citrus
Juicer. Dnp-Iock spout 19 99
dlspcn~er ','P17 t. ~20m (, •

Handi-Pan' 7-ln. Electric Skil-
let IS nonstick' 32-oz 1-' 89
capacity 80; ·.372~~1& I.

'~

29.99 BRAun'
Aromaster 10-Cup Coffee
Maker has auto dnp stop, sWlng-
out filter basket KF~OO r, 63626(, ~

12-Cup Stainless-Steel Per-
colator with 2-stage pump for
super-fast brewing 142& r. 2993216

44.88 Oskar1r Deluxe
Food Processor. High-efficiency
500W motor. Bonus attachments:
extra bowls. disc. 14091 N 613570 2

Can Opener with automatic
~ shutoff opens even tall 9 69

cans! EC320 N 4518903 •

The Automatic Shut-Off™ Iron
turns itself off! Steam/ 18 99
dry. F479\'/H N 1611663 •

5-Speed Hand Mixer has finger-
tiP control, nonsplash 12 88
beaters 1S2W N 617704 6 •

2-Slice Pastry Toaster has
Wide slots. heat/mois- 1'J 99
ture sensor 971SC N2902476 61•

•
Cuisinart- ....~

I ... '"-Jr.-

....~~, . - ~

Mini-Mate™ Chopper/Grinder
with reversible blade 2'J 99
Easy to clean I 2633°2; 'I.

-

Poppery' II4-Qt. Hot Air Corn
Popper. Removable 13 99
butter cup 82102 N 460\436' •

Salad Shooter"" Electric
Slicer/Shredder shreds top-
pings in salad, on pizza' N ~19249 1

3lf2-Qt. Slow Cooker prepares
delicIOus meals for 1 1'J 99
or 2' 84~13 N S,9173' 61.

24.99~
Crock-Pot < 5-Qt. Slow Cooker
has removable stoneware Intenor
for easy serving! 33~~CIl N~191993

..- .. '#
.~,£>.·.i k

~ '."'t 1

.'

44.88FARBERWAREo 29.99 ~5:.{(tT
Osterizer" 10-Speed Blender
with 3 pulse speeds and bonus
h-pt mini blend Jar 89028 N 319m ~

LOOKING FOR THE LATEST IN
s



"

Hot Dog Express cooks 1-4
dogs in 90 seconds! 2/J 99
Easy! HOCll)..l N 296608 6 'I.

i

Contem~---"""llS!Il'!!"'<

Electric Char-B-Que ~ lets you
barbecue indoors! 32 88
100-sq in. N2971434 •

Clean Air System II with ion i-
zati?n and 4-stage fil- 1J9 99
tratJon. CASSOO N 1487266 'I •

'=-------=

E-Z Steam Pol Iron has spray,
steam Self-cleaning. 2/J 99
Nonstick. 7355 N 269704 3 'I.

-~.:....
=----~--.~~

- f--~_
------ ....-MiiI~JI .':::. ....s IQOf-M~., ....: /

\~ ~ . - . ~<,'"., . - ./ ~'

.. \i\ ·SYstems ."~~ ':': ;i' lI'~·ri····~:;:
;~t~:~zf:";.::.·:;. '(~. '<."'!.~ ~,"LL' ~-_.

. . . . =-"=" • • ":-~ . CONt-l~·:,•. ,~ ...,,~.~::.~..~\ . ~t2.~~..- ~__ '=.. ~
.: ;:l /-"'. " ~~~~\-:.\e __ -<F W I "'--- _

__ - _. ••. ~c - - ,.eo,""",,,, _~ -

.~ .. •.. ·~-· .. :..f· •••••••••• ·1··:O';~"'8·l!8·1=:J-MMryer
puts power in your hand for fast

• drying, styling! CC109 N41953112

Curling Iron or Curling Brush. Each is 3f4-in. 18 88 Geometricks™ Styling Wand
size for the style that stands out! With cool tip has 5 interchangeable heads for
and handy indicator light. Ce-1611OC5 N 12 • spirals, crimping, more! N 362731 12

.'
3.99 Your choice

MR.aY*f[rE---- .....

Mr. Coffee", Jr. brews 4 cups
of delicious coffee fastl 1"89
Compact. JR4 N5532306 I.

28.88 MR.C~FFEE
The Iced Tea Pot makes 2 qts.
of fresh-brewed tea tast! Store
pitcher in trigl ElectriC. T/,II N 1646326

StyleSetter' 20-Roller Set
Incl 3 tangle-free sizes. 19 99
Heats tast. C20R N 518274 6 •

19.99
Trim 101M Coffee Maker brews
2-10 cups, saves space! See-
through reservoir. LCM·IOS N 617837 6

Heating Pad soothes aching
muscles! With easy lever 8 88
control 756 N 260836 2" •

Cool Sprayll.l Humidifier keeps
rooms comfortable! Quiet.9 99
Gallon P N2889696 •

Dr. Scholl's' Foot Bath Plus
pro:,,?es sole-saVing 26 88
rel'Lf ",n"2 •

39.99 BRAun'
Men's Cordless Rechargeable
Shaver has 5-min. quick charge,
trimmer and case. 2~~ N ~94 747 10

39.99 REMINGTON 39.99 ONare/co
Men's Micro Screen Shaver Men's Lift & CutTl.l Electric
has built-in solid-state recharger Rotary Razor raises whiskers tor
and travel case. XlR930BP N 104083 6 a closer shave! 710l'lL N SS0947 12

SMALL ELECTRICS? ASK US!
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- \

39.95 Closet Organizer helps to dO~ble~~ur
closet space! With heavy-duty shelf and rod; hardware.
Fits 5 to 8-ft closet. 160a 1'13759311

, \' .'I \ I ' ~\ I, '
I I I I \'\\ '~1
.I : ' '" \ " \\\ \\ \~\

-::.=.: ...- -"-'1. ,

I'
-;;~--'.... ~-- •

4.8.95 Deluxe Garage Organizer contains
\ ~n. wire- shelves, 4 heavy-duty hookS. large and
:~~~I holder. Clean up the shop! 511lI .:f..4;", W5112~2

'.. -::-~"?;~J:-;;). ~:~-;:.,. '::.:>
~'f :....: .'::~

. .'
Overdoor Utility Rack
with brackets 6 95
2400W V. 399253 3 •

9-Pr. Shoe Rack IS steel
with epoxy finish 6 95
White ' , , '.'" " •

44-Ot. Storage Box has see-through de-
sign, slate-olue lid 2223Bl W 378265 F4 9.95
12-Qt. Container. mOSBl W576942 F12 4.99

Roughneck~ Rough TotelMa-Gal. Stor-
age Container. 2214SBl W 576934 F6 7.95
16 Gallon. 2215SBl W578906 F4 10.95

Two-SteplM Kitchen Stool
with safety-tread steps,
11135·111A 162750 1 14.99

64.88 A} Sprintlll 100
Canister Vacuum Cleaner with
1.1-peak HP motor. 81711 N 289230 1

99.99 B) The BOSSlM

Upright Vacuum has 6.4-amp
motorto cut cleaning time! 2034 N389676 1

Discover clea

•..
y\-7'.i. ~l"'f_:U-

lAl r-')
,,~.1IlICK&1IECHBl

- ~ , 37.77
Power Pro & Dry Vac is
cordless, rechargeable, a-oz.
capacity, 082000 N 156000 4

12.99 HOM·E-QUIP
5-Shelf Utility Unit of sturdy
steel is ideal for workshop or
garage storage needs! 12x 30 x
60 in. 3012·5

--
A481680 I

1.98 ~
Con-Tact' Self-Adhesive Cov-
ering. Choose asst'd prints, you'll
find one to match your decor'
3-yd x 18-1n.roll. w 1/

Just say charge itl RUNNING OUT OF SPACE?......AMI CAItD
I _ _

d



~ Clip-OnLampwith flexible
gooseneck. 6.99
526·2 A 128975 12

8-ln. Bent Scissors with
new colored han- 3 99
dies! 10011213 A6 •

,~.
;j
)

Computer Paper with
3000 91kx 11-in'29 93
s~eets v 461269 1 •

8-Digit Solar Calculator
is always ready!,~ .,,~
5L300HS N47070810 ••••

8-Digit Scientific Calcu-
lator for SChOOI!9 88
FX82C5 N 525501 10 •

10-Digit Mini Printer with
dual-roll system. 19 99
HR8A N 5188'1 10 •

Plymouth Oak Finish

"cIftft- l-
1VV~~1

~__ _ I

Sauder~8
Space-
savers!
54.99 A} 2-DrawerFile
Cabinet is a handsome way to
filel 15x 19%x 27 in 4502 A 576397 ,

34.99 B} 3-Shelf Desk
Hutch has plenty of room for
books I 41 X9V2 X 41112 In. 4544 A498139'

49.99 C} 2-Shelf Stu-
dent Desk is finely-crafted
41 x 191kx 29". In. 4540 A 576389'

39.99 D) 3-Shelf
Bookcase helps organIze den
30 x 11~ x 41314 In. 4522 A 60,7CB'

Office supplies
Take care of bUSiness with our
supply of products'
100 Manila File Folders. 5.28
12-Pk. Legal Pads. V 605980 " 5.17
6x9-ln. Envelopes. 100-ct 4.38
9 x 12-ln. 100-ct 76'Oc .6050". 0 6.57
10 x 13-ln. 100-ct '"'0_ J "0" '0 7.68

.
lI.:'"t~-A.~ _ }''"i.w.:.:.:.,.~~:l..

CouponexpIrationdatepostedin store. Couponexpirationdateposted10store. CouponexpIrationdate postedInstore. CouponexplratoondatepostedInstore. CouponexpIrationdatepostedInstore.

SAVINGS COUPON SAVINGS COUPON SAVINGS COUPON SAVINGS COUPON SAVINGS COUPONI so TRUE VALUE DAYS SO TRUE VALUE DAYS SO TRUE VALUE DAYS SO TRUE VALUE DAYS SO TRUE VALUE DAYS

I88 c ::~~~U~:pon 92¢ 1.43 ::~~~u6oounpon398 1.17::~~~u6~unpon 129 4.2 7 ::~~:~unpon 4 73 3.38 ::~oCu~u6oounpon4 22

I12-Pk.Stic Pens.Choose blue. 12-Pk. Note Pads. 50 sheets Natural Paper Towels. 250 12-Pk. Adding Machine Pa- Multi-Purpose Copier Paper.
black or red ink. v I per pad. 30025 v 263566 I sheets. 233/504 v F16 per. 2'4 In. x 126 ft. 65'36 v 606038 4 500 sheets. 8112x 11 In. v 60591510

• ~ LIMIT: one coupon per customer ~ <Z~ LIMIT: one coupon per customer , Q~ LIMIT: one coupon per customer I~LIMIT: one coupon per customer • <:9::> LIMIT: one coupon per custom:Jr..._---- ----- ----- ----_..&.._----
ASK US FOR IDEAS!

I

""I
I
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BLACK'S
7/18 ® HARDWARE

139 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

PHONE: 349-2323
C)_-----------------------------4Hi~;Qo+---------------..., ,

6.99
Lawn Chieflr Tractor Bank
is a colorful, detailed 1/25-
scale replica! 50008 T 19557812

7.99
True Value'" Sweatshirt is a
poly/cotton blend with bold
colors' M, L or XL. 50a226134M u 6

Electronic Glue Gun is solid
state, with a smooth trigger-
feed, stand. 208MM R 144535 5

3.98
3-Pc. Orel~ Brush Set in-
cludes 1, 11kand 2-in. brushes
for smooth painting. 007 Km8n 12

2.66G8nOn l¢£,nt!
Coleman" Fuel for your out-
door lantern or stove. It's clean-
burning. 8m-A253 S 31044\F8

II.§~I\

[I CHAAGf CARD t
Just say charge itf

c 1990 by COTTER & COMPANY, CHICAGO Il 60614 100% Retaller·Owned WarehDuse DlstrlbutDrs & Merchandisers
Because thiS IS a syndicated publicatIOn prepareDIn aDvanceby Caller & Com we Irl to aVOIDsuChStlualiOnS we have no control over our manufacturers oellv
pary lor olStllbuliPn ~y over 6 000 inDepenDentlyownedano operateDretail store eryproblems ThISstore reservesthe light to limit Quanlilies correct pncing errorsana
members some merchandise Illustrated may not be Immediately available on de reQuuecentral credll ofhce approval of lime payment sales Prevailing taxes Will
mand However any Item that s unavailable can be ordereD In lull canon by tne be aDdedto pllces ThiS catalog IS olstnbuted by True Value members who own
mCl1belstore Irom a regional warehouse Many tlems I~ tnlS CIrcularcome ~nas thell own stores anD set thell own retail pnces Green Thumb HarvarDCutlery
semOled Th,S store IS not responslblc fOI asscmollng merChandlsc unless Lav.nChief Mastel Elcclllcian Master MechaniC Master Plumber Servess Snow
SlaleO Th,s CIrcular must bc pIepared months In adlance cl the actua, d'S!IlOU Cnlel TIUBard TrueValue TruGuald Tru·Testand ValueBnght are regISteredtraae
I'on penoa Al I,mcs an aovc,trseo Ilem may nOI oe avallaDle DecaJse 01 sales markS 01 Caller & Company
ato,e ant,c,~atea demandor Decauseat CilCJmSlanCesOOlondOJl C01!rO' 1',h,le

~.•'\..~\ "
• J •
'. J

~ - ~.

29.99 l3tmII
3/8-ln. Reversing Drill deliv-
ers 0-2,500 rpm. With locking
trigger. MM8560 J S717Sl 1

139 Amalgamate
• Cordage

50-Ft. Polypropylene Rope
is rot proof and even stores wet!
'14 -in diameter. Y 19133848

•
Propane Torch Kit includes
a disposable propane cylinder,
pencil-point tip. MMS55·65A R 412866 6

'.

7.99 Allenite
30-Pc. Screwdriver Bit Set
with driver,handle, socket adapt-
er, bits. 03-ll3OF R 4\284\ 12

1I8C 3NI
Soft Scourl™ Sponge or Pad
cleans just like steel wool but
it won't scratchl 52016 PI'24

/-"....t- "'--3.99
Clear Acrylic Shower Caddy
with soap tray. hooks, shelf,
washcloth bar. 57351 F 184780 3

=



.~
8 PAGES OF SUPER BRAND NAME SELECTION

~--NEW ATBRANDCENTRAl!
ANOTHER GREAT SYSTEM
FROM SHARP-A STEREO
NAME YOU CAN TRUST

5-band equalizer, motorized
volume control

This advertised item is readll available for sale as advertised.

REMOTE RACK STEREO
BOOMING WITH 120-WATTS
OF FEATURED PACKED
FULL RANGE POWER

PER MONTHA
ON SEARS-
CHARGE
PLUS 99999

• Your actual monthly payment can vary according 10 your account balance.
SearsCharge PLUS Is available lor most malor purchases totaling $700 or more.
120 walls al e ohms lrom 40Hz 1020kHz wllh 9'1t "HD

18-



40441/461/471

COLOR TV WITH OFF-TIMER
.119 VHF/UHF/cable channels
• Precise quartz tunmg
• Convenient off-timer

TV screen sizes on page measured diagonally
22997

Good Through Jan. 20

53324

VCR WITH 25-FUNCTION REMOTE
.110 channels. cable 23011compatible
• Midi design uses less space

Good Throu h Feb. 3

BIG BUYING POWER MEANS MORE

25078
Good Throu h Jan. 27

54471

420467

COLOR TV, ON-SCREEN DISPLAY
.119 VHF/UHF/cable channels 26997• 20-key remote control
• 1-yr warranty

Good Through Jan. 20

COLOR TV WITH OFF TIMER
• 147 VHF/UHF/cable channels 32979• On-screen menu/display
• 24-key remote control

Good Through Jan. 20

532721/3
(Mfr #VR273A)

VCR WITH UNIFIED REMOTE
• Remote also for 29997RCA/Sears TVs
• On-screen programmmg

Good Throu h Feb. 3

18·in.

LXI IMAGNAVOXI

49201111 21543

(MMTSKSTEREOCONSOLECOLOR TV GIANT SCREEN MTS STEREO TV BIG VALUE CD PLAYER BOOM (~fO~AZ'8100)

.On·screen display 54987 •Universal TVNCR/cable remote control $1900 .With AM/FM stereo/cassette 17977• Audlolvldeo IOput lacks • On·screen AN tUning • CD to cassette dubbrng
• Convenient sleep timer • AN lacks, S-VHS rnput • 20-track program CD

20·1 Each of these advertised items are readil available for sale as a vertised. Good Through Jan 20

VCR, 27-FUNCTION REMOTE
• On-screen programmmg
• Direct access remote
• 117 channels, cable compatible

48·in.

-I'



ELECTRONIC BRAND NAMES AND BETTER VALUEI

42905
27·in.27·in.

42848
(Mlr #25RV79)

I
MTS STEREO TV WITH TV;VCR REMOTE
• On-screen menu 54989• 181 VHF/UHF/cable channels
• AN lacks and off-timer

MTS STEREO TV WITH ON-SCREEN DISPLAYS
• 209 VHF/UHF/cable channels $488
• Audio output lacks
• Convement off-timer

TV picture sizes on page measured dIagonally Good Through Jan 27

IPANASONlcl

53042 (Mfr #PV4905l

3 LUX CAMCORDER, 10-WATT LIGHT
~ FREE telephoto, wide 99997angle lenses'
• Case, accessones Inrludrd
'Wlth purchase, normally sold separately

4·HEAD VCR WITH SYNCRO EDIT
• On-screen programmmg 36968• 10-key direct access remote control
• Midi design

Good Through March 3

-~:~\ 'f IIUUNBEIIliI\l(o)__ _ ':f 90R5 (Mlr #5877P44)- "
. STEREO RACK,

WITH REMOTE
• HI-speed dual

cassette deck
• 5-band graphic

equalizer
• Analog tuner,

headphone rack

19988
Closeoull While
Ouanlltles last

6 DISC CD CHANGER, REMOTE
• 4X oversampilng
• 32-track programmability
• Digital filter

-

31·in.
I··l'~

{ ~~,

"'---- - - - - -----
BIG SCREEN SURROUND SOUND Tv/MONITOR
• Direct view with MTS stereo sound $1699
• On-screen menu/display
• TV VCR remote

. ~ --~- -. - .

IPANASONIC)
\:

3 LUX FLYING ERASE HEAD CAMCORDER
• Syncro-edltlrlg feature 104987• Case, accessones mcluded
• Hlqh speed shutter

53671 (Mfr "PV50"-,

Good Through Jan. 27

[SONyl
~i 105-WATT
>;i STEREO RACK,.
•• ill ,>peeddual

\ ,1'>setledeck
• J way speakers

CD adaptablr
• 5 bclnd graphic

equalIzer, remole

59987
105 walls at B ohms
trom 20Hz to 2khz
WIth 09'1, THO

1 ';Af~J~ "~, ~.tj~i!Jji. ··f. NJ
~.tt.."..\.~~.;~ ....... •..... '\ .. l·t'l$288

Each 01 these advertised items is readily available lor sale as advertised.
, '

3F-l

-



~BraD" COUNT ON US AT TAX TIME~eDtral~ ct

IBM PC/XT
COMPATIBLE PC

• Includes PC Tools
Deluxe software

• 512K RAM, dual
51/4-ln disk drives

69987
Good thru Feb. 3

RGB color
mOnitor, 299 77

. -

32275
(Mfr #8200\ I32513

IMf ;J

CM8764) --JU

I.,I/LASER,
,~,~ H , . .

. ~ ~_.-
It. __ ..... •

- ._.~
•

32401

NEAR LETTER QUALITY PRINTER
• 9 pm dot matrix style 22977• 190 CPS In draft mode

LAPTOP COMPUTER
• IBM PC/XT compatible
• BUilt-in disk drive

IUlftft'Om,... '"
I."" ... , , « ." I u' t I , ,,' t • ~

" : '. . . II \ \ I' , , \ \
I ""t..-it.......... ''',. • t~ \' ,\._

- - -- - -st-- 9999932664
(Mfr #80-2238·1)

I: '1111111 SMITH b.~ CORONIX. ::-:_-_-~-~-:-----
6' i.-, '~i_*-jt~~"-~irl~

• ~_ .. _-e. «__ " ......s .... .,.. ...... ;;, Ai t CUd

I, ,
, I
, I
I,

I
I

::abBE
C SUPER BUY!

'J • CANON PZO_______ ........ \ PRINTING 1794

CALCULATOR
~._.~, Reg $19.94 #58343

Good thru Jan 20

. -
.;:;: -- .... -..- ........... ~

I I, '4.i. ,J j.i"~f', ; \ 1 f 1ft tJ ill - \

I 1 J j 1 I I J _I , t I '\
}tliI11l'lff\

_ 1-l L 1 ! 1_1 L ..'1-l_L_
L.J__I _.._ ,__ L _ J _.. . , . . . . . . . . . . \ \ \'\1"'t~". , \

I , \ , i • \ 1 • , • ,"t.;.t'.""
I I t I I

/I, ,

58339:'3871 IM!r HDX4000) ". 'A :itII• ;.-

53920 (Mlr #X-15)

WORD PROCESSOR
• 8 line by 80 character display
• BUilt -In disk dnve

ELECTRONIC TYPEWRITER
• ~0 000 word elertronlc dICt,OfWY
• 7000 char deter edltable texl Illt'l11ury
• 16 characttr LCD display

DATA BANK/CALCULATOR
• Stores over 150 names and numbers
• Credit card size16987 37993 1798

(
"

'''FCC
Registered
Sears phones
repaired by
Sears Brand
name phones
repaired by
manufacturer
Pulse phones
do notllccess
all long
dlslance
services Tone
phones work on
lone lines only
and access all
services"

~~e>~
~ C;:. c:"'l 1f.:..J\ ' .

t ~I ,t • •

t" I
C.j I

l_' { 1

I 1 4' ",
,It . t '

I t t.
< I ·t""1Lv _GGI. J ....

24:'67 .GlGa
(Mfr #612) ,'" i • gcaCli

'~~\~~' '

2·LlNE MEMORY PHONE·
• 3-party conference calling 7987• 16 one-touch memories

, . ............

f(ltrt~"',"" "

"
I i

... • ';... ~..u ot."ff"'4

\ I - r:::-.--::>
34677 6 34664 _. -

YOUR CHOICE OF PHONES·
• 40-number memory display phone
.20 number, memory speaker pthJnC

4H·1 ,

Good lhru Jan. 20

39~! PHONE WITH ANSWERER·
• Digital message counter
• Beeperless remote

Good Ihru Jan 20

7975
1 ---------------------------
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I

PORTABLE
2.0 PEAK HP
CANISTER VAC,

_ 16-FT. CORD

; ~8987
r28813

i~-~.-.;;.- , I z.ii'\:<k$_~~
rlSrm kr "

POWERFUL
4.8 AMP
CONVERTIBLET-.I
UPRIGHT VAC

7987

• VALUE PACK 997
UPRIGHT pkgJ15

VAC BAGS

\ :i',",,,~' -: .... 'J}~";>.~ :.t42"" ~~....- •
. - . ~' ..... ~ ~ .' - . '\

.' r ••

.' .;~,:.-. '.' .. ,
f '~\ -- :. .. .-' .'...... . .. - .

Kenmo....e

2 SPEED
6.0 AMP VAC,
8 CARPET
SETTINGS

9987

VALUE PACK 997
CANISTER pkg 15

VAC BAGS

Kenmo....e

2.0 PEAK HP
DYNOMITE

,- HEAVY-DUTY
PORTABLE VAC

7797 14797

DON'T FORGET
CLEANING
ACCESSORIES, TOO!

POWERFUL
6.5 AMP VAC,
6 CARPET
SETTINGS

13987

\_,.' <" 3.9 PEAK HP
. ....\;". ,.~~ CANISTER,
, . i f J.... 4 CARPET

~ • '. • y '_ ';~flj:ffSETTINGS-.8. f'" ~,~~,
"\h \\ .',~ 19987

~ • 20390

'

It . 28393
~, . ~ 28391

~ .L ------

~ ..-..- --' .

SiSSEIl

STEAM-TYPE
HOME CARPET
CLEANER
FOR ONLY

17997,

5K·1available for sale as advertised.



MORE CHOICES FOR

COMPACT MICROWAVE-
400 WATTS OF
COOKING POWER 9987

ISHARPI
99712 (Mlr #R5975A)

400-WATT
MICROWAVE
OVEN-TURNTABLE

500-WATT COMPACT
MICROWAVE, CAROUSEL,
5 POWER LEVELS

-$158
~===============--===~ :=========================: :===========================:

99211
(Mfr #JBS036JAD)

Each qf Ithese advertised items is readily available for sale as apvertised .

891(>9 S932~

99836 (Mlr. #JE1027

650-WATT MIDSIZE
MICROWAVE-
AUTO DEFROST

MIDSIZE MICROWAVE
600 WATTS, AUTO
DEFROST, TEMP. PROBE

89349

700-WATT FULL SIZE
OVEN, AUTO DEFROST,
TEMPERATURE PROBE 2098716987 19987

- -- - ..
IKenmore'1

52091

30-IN. CONVERTIBLE
RANGE HOOD-
DUAL FANS
Other range hoods as low as $37

$137

~ . ~ . ..
t) 0' 0 . () 0 (~ ,&

'--= --

IKenmore'1

30-IN. ELECTRIC
DROP-IN RANGE,
EASY-CLEAN
PORCELAIN
OVEN

6M-1

30-IN. ELECTRIC
RANGE-
EASY-CLEAN
PORCELAIN
OVEN

•

$361 $444
Gas model#35288 . $586

Almond availableGas madel #65391 $46
Good Through Jan 27

45281



KITCHENS THAN ANYONE!

19158

81801 (Mfr. #ET18SKRS)

IKenmore'l

KENMORE
5.3 CU. FT.
CHEST FREEZER
FOR ONLY

$198
Almond

W&I
18.0 CU. FT.*
REFRIGERATOR
-FULL WIDTH
SHELVES

49988
White.

"Tolal capacity
While quantilies lasl

. IKenmore'l

;J
.'t

h ri . SPACE SAVER
- ''">h _ b.:l~ 9.5 CU. FT.*

.' ~ '1~ REFRIGERATOR
'a WITH CRISPER
,i~

H'.:i

$279
While.

"Tolal capacity

19.9 CU. FT.*
REFRIGERATOR
-ADJUSTABLE
SHELVES

69988
While. Color exIra.

"Tolal capacily
While quantities lasl

55261

, .'$850 98987
While. Color exIra. '1 While. Color exIra.

"Total capacity • .,'! I "Tolal capacity~~~n I ~~~N
"Allow 11m. lor deIImy 011 ..... 1IlIl1.... InIm •• ralIousI. ::iJ I

Oal"'" IlOlllIcludtd III prices IIlh1a ad." Eachof t ese advertised items is readii¥\vailable for sale as advertised.

34031 (Mfr #TFX20DL)

--

19.9 CU. FT.*
WITH STURDY,
SEE-THRU
LEXAN' BINS

'.---,_: IKenmore'l

21.7 CU. FT.*
REFRIGERATOR
W/ICE, WATER
THRU DOOR

r_=~'flFm
~~I *---~~~--~- 180 CU FT;;;r.' - •• - .....-. "~'I' . .
,..}l- -~~-j ! FROSTLESS

- - . REFRIGERATOR,
CRISPER

if "'. '
-- "1

1 $479~_ ..l~ "~11 While.
~ "Tolal capacity

62801

IKenmore'l

CLOSEOUT

84461 (Mfr #TBX24ZL)

I

,

23.6 CU. FT.*
REFRIGERATOFf
-ADJUSTABLE
GLASS SHELVES

$870
While. Color extra.

'Tolal capacity
Good thru Jan. 27

25.2 CU. FT.*
ADJUSTABLE
GLASS
SHELVES

.119987
While. Cllior '.Ira.

"Total capaclly

r
7P-1

}
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Kenrnore®

PER MONTHA ON
SEARSCHARGE PLUS
FOR THE $738 PAIR

WASHER

$41
DRYER

$
<iT

White.
Good Through Feb. 3

~

llIIlI'lIY'
llllli
NICl /

White.
Good Through Feb. 3

Gas dryers pnced hIgher.
Connectors, color eltra.

.9 CYCLES-PERMANENT PRESS .8 DRYING CYCLES·DELICATE, KNITS
• DUAL ACTION(lt AGITATOR • AUTO FABRIC MASTER
• SELF·CLEANING LINT FILTER • EXTRA WIDE EASY LOADER DOOR

"Your actual monthly payment can vary depending on your account balance.
SearsCharge PLUS IS available lor most major purchases totaling $700 or more.

or sale as advertised. DryEach of these advertised ite s i

68701

32101 42101
(M!r #LA340) (M!r #LE3000)

LARGE CAPACITY LAUNDRY PAIR

Ii 2·CYCLE WASHER

$279
White.

2·CYCLE DRYER

$239
White.

SEARS BRAND CENTRAL PRICE PLEDGE: Yes, we'll meet or beat the competition's current advertised price on the
identical item. Just bring the competition's current ad to any or our retail stores. This oner applies to current merchandise in our
retail slores only. Elcludes clearance, closeout, and Sears catalog Items. Merchandise in this advertlsemenl available at most larger Sears
stores. Unless qualified, all prices are Sears everyday regular prices. A special purchase, though not reduced, is an elceptional value.
Unless otherwise specified, delivery charges not Included In selling pnces 01 merchandise. Installation available on many products. See
store lor detalls.We do our best to have adequate stock 01 advertised items to meet demand. Due to circumstances beyond our control, on
occaSIon, out 01 stocks occur. II we are temporarily out 01 stock and cannot supply the advertised Item within seven days, we will. at our
option, subslilute an equal or beller item at the advertised price or order the advertised Item lor you and take an additonaIS", on the pnce
when It becomes available.
Pnnlooln USA 1269 732Nf1FOO1POOf> OOlIOC 20llBC 40lIBC 031IBC 141lBC :1411BC '>311BC h41lBC ;>41111(,

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back

(c>Sears, Roebuck and Co. 1990

..
8R·l

•



BUY NOW, GET THE LOWEST PRICES OF THE SEASON

EAR REAlE I
PRE· EA N
~~:N&ALE EVERI
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL HOLD YOUR
PURCHASE ON LAYAWAY UNTIL APRIL 1ST

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

OUR GREAT EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES HAVE
BECOME EVEN MORE
SPECTACULAR during our
greatest pre-season sale
ever! We worked with our
fac~ories all winter long
durmg the off-season to
bring you TREMENDOUS
PRE-SEASON VALUES
that the buying power at
Sears continues to deliver!

TffR~CTORS We're closing out the '89 line bv
o enng reductions of $100-$200 '

MOWERS Extra Special Purchases from
Source mean fantastic limited time values our

~PECIALTY POWER Off-season produc-
tion and source cost reductions mean greatsavings for you

TILLERS To make room for the '90 models
our Source has cut costs to sa VI! you more '

8268
Quanulles Umlted

YOUR CHOICE

99~~,,~.....
Quanlolo" lIm,led

Great buys on America's #1
powered lawn tools!

A Craftsman 32 cc gas Weedwacker with
17 In cultlll'l ~wath Reg $ 149 92

B. Craftsman 16 cc gas powered hed'le
trimmer with 17 III blade Reg $14992

C Craftsman 2 0 CID gas challl saw with
14 III gUide bar Reg $13992

. !~rF:.~;~::5'

S
HP

8
pon

y
I'M tilller

pernllt~ lust
one hand -
operatIOn

• full no tlmr Quanliloes l,m,led
:I;~t warran $19 per month' on
See slore SearsCharge
'or dela.ls

Closeout! Craftsman 5·HP tiller

.1211l 5 I I78countN ro
tatlllg tllles

• 17 III P~lh QUlnUlles, llm,led
Width '$2976 value

per month' on
SearsCharge

'llm,led warrlnly fOIyears speCIfied See sIDle '01 dell,ls

,ODD BTU gas grill r
sso 18SS ~::;
Match free Ignl' ';:"1-2-8-2-5""

1"lIIIt:~ ...:lIOn See·through
Window 401,sQ Closeoul
III cooklllg area QUlnlolo" hm,le

4.0·HP power pror.el d,
wIth 21- n. cut

29978
SpeC1I1PUlchlse
Quanlll"s llmlled

'tl per monlh" on
S.. lIChaloe

39978
Special PUlchase
Ouanlolles lImlled

'13 per monlh' onSeallCharoe ,
"YOUIaClual monlhly payment can Vlly dependlno on youl account balance SeallCharoe PLUSIs aVlllable on mOil malol PUIChlllltolalino S700 01 more le-,
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25651

19-pc. screw-987
driver bit set

Special Purchase

.

~

1588
Special Purchase
Sears exclusive spindle
charges In Just 3 hours

Cordless
screwdriver with
2 cell battery

1049

lock Re-

3282 3IB-in.
variable speed.
reversible drill

Ole-cast aluminum gear case for
added durability Powerful 1/3-HP

11141

Heavy-duty
router
develops 11f2-HP

..
~

16-pc. 1988
routerbit set Sp.el., Purth ...

689&
Special Purchase
Auto-belt tracking retains belt POSI-
lion, Lever type belt release,

Powerful
l-HP, 3-in.
belt sander

5 sanding 898
belts

Spotll' Purth ...

I~I
.. ~

8888 Industrial ~
2-speed 868~
reciprocating saw

Special Purchase 6-pc. saw 99B
l'/8-1n stroke Up to 2400 SPM blade pk.
Lock-on button Includes blade

Auto-shaft lock for QUickand easy
bit changing BUilt-in workllght

,.~

'1'4" 888 Heavy duty112-HP garage
door opener

Speclal PurchllSll
Two 3-function transmitters let you
operate house lights from your car.•
'Wbea netI willi opllonll IIgllI control rectImI,
sold co rat. ,

- i'l \~.'
---..I.(~

53722R

Light "488
controls c,;

Mount screw or plug

23461
32518

Vc·in. carbide 688
ipped blade

4 I I 88 Co~traclor's
10-10.
belt drive
table saw

Develops 3 HP MICro adjust np Cd~l
Iron fence Carbide lipped blade

32447 • ..

,~
•..~_":"-

.lt~·o·~
~'{,-- i,""

~ "" '

3-pc. saw3984
blade pk.

Sp.tl.1 Purthll'

Radial arm saw
wilh carbide-tipped blade

33333
Speclll Purchlse
Dual voltage molar and
automatic blade brake

, '

2 I I 84'Our mosl
powerful
12-gallon

Speclll Purchase compressor
Operates on standard household
current Includes air hose and chuck

3 a·dr. air 4284
ratchet

Excalibur 7993
dado

1880;

2·1

2 ? 2 • 9
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855
Special Purchase

Craftsman 16-0l.
hammer with rugged
drop forged head
Exclusive third claw and
grip Sturdy hickory handle
Made In the USA

Sears g-pc.
combmation wrench
set-great value!
9 pes at a price almost as
10'11 as our 6pc set
Standard or metric sizes

39915 .--

-----(1 :-...---, .- ---,;-~~ -.....- Q~.,~'-i ,. ~
.---- i -:1· - ' ---Durable 48-1n. level S5

_/.,.- .__ - 0_ 0 Molded framp Non t srratch or

{
' " '_- -- mar fln'shpo :r'd surfaces

1 0-

39455

988 Craftsman 1-in. x 25-ft.
locking tape measure
Tough-tip blade protector
Recessed blade brake
Chrome plated hOUSing 1788 Craftsman 13-pc.

screwdriver set
Warranted forever" Set
Includes Phillips slot

SpecIal Purchase tea Torx & more
'II any Craltsman hand tool ever falls to give complete
sallsfa~llOn return II for free replacement

~_.- ---
'--~

30863-~ ...

Sears 3-pc 99&
pliers set

'\~C[ 1 P HrhJ~e

h -i."
I I "''''«

\ L,

-:.,'fI:'. i ,,~ ~~
~ I'" ~ If l.'" ...
I'~:l '\ '
,..f 74737

Riveter with 1387
40 rivets

Sptt1al PUh.hitS~

~4'~~~. ~ I

" (~

Glue gun. 6 1387
glue slicks

SpeCIal Purl/' '\!'

Staple gun, 1387
1000 staples

Special Pure hue

Router
table

. -,
,~fa,

~'I
~.'i~;~

6040 • P
(

12-HP 8888
disposer

NOW REDUCED S14! LOWEST PRICE EVER

B8~~
NOW GET RELIEF FROM:

• Animal dander
• Tobacco smoke
• Cooking odors
• Pollen

8300

• EffiCient 5 step cleaning process
• Charcoal filter helps reduce nousehold odors
• Three adfustable fan speeds

Electronic
Air
Cleaner

HOllE FITNESS

UR SHC'AL FACTORY COST REDUCTIOII8 HAVE
EaUL TED '" TREMEliDOUS SPECIAL VALUES FOR YOU! I

!
PROGRAM UP
TOe
DIFFERENT
SPEED
CHANGES

PRICE
REDUCED S100

Variable speeds
from
0,6 MPH

34-HP
DC motor

S17 per month" on
SearsCharge

!'lI )

CSt.. ~ ".~ - ..~, '.... I
J

TARGETED ElECTROfolCS
Elller gcals lor pulse limB

_.Il~nce 1IlG14. UIllI soum
~ whtll r~clled

Lifestyler '"
programmable
speed treadmill

599!~
Onrlltlld
pulldoWa-system
wltll two bars

'2 HEALTH
CLUB
EXERCISES
AT HOMEI

~N ..:it-_'
ankle pads •."•

-

Weider' 12-in-1
gymbench includes
100-lb_ weight set

1~417

1999&
SpeCIal Purchase

"Your actual monthly payment
can vary dependIng on your
account balance

flerclse equlpmenl
requIres some assembly

:J 1



Extra Special Purchase Last 4 Days!
QUEEN-SIZE INNERSPRING SLEEPERS

While quantities last!

A

MATCHING LOVESEATS
AVAILABLE

/.. ~.-;': 4

'\~~f
omplete your living room ensemble

with a matching loveseat Available with
an sleeper shown. just $300 each!

B. Allison, Pub-back
styling Open to Queen-
size 4 %-In thick Spnng
Alr1; Innerspnng mat-
tress

YOUR CHOICE B-C

S499
EXTRASPECIALPURCHASE

c. Lily Park, Traditional styl-
Ing In a nch floral pattern
Super comfortable 6-1n thick
Queen-size Innerspnng mat-
tress

A.li sa. Contemporary style
Queen size sleeper with 4'/2-1n thick

Sp,,", "$"3'0'9
EXTRA SPECIAL PURCHASE

Plush -, . Catnapper® Catnapper®.'

2-way 3-way swivel
recliner recliner glider

recliner
GREATVALUE GREATVALUE GREATVALUE

S188 ::;:,i S299 S399
Sierra In Du- Triple Soft Oakmont Su-
Pont Antron~ Wall-Hugger1; preme 3·way
velvet 4 col- or rocker re- recliner In 64
ors cllner Choose beautiful col

blueorbrown or chOices

$50 OFF
Catnapper®
3-way
recliner

FREE HEADBOARD!* A $109 VALUE

$200 OFF!

::I~1$1"3'0 9
Separale prices lolal $1599
7-pc. dining room
TraditIOnal Christina
sUite Includes table
With 2 leaves. 4 chairs
& 2-pc china cabinet
With lighted mirrored
back Pecan veneers
5-pc set Includes ta-
ble & 4 Side chairs

$699
Armchair also available

Morning Satin bedroom 3·pc. suite
Buy the dresser and mirror, get the full/Queen headboard FREE! S59 0
In black or almond lacquer GREAT
Door chest $399. Nightstand $199 VALUE

·Oft.r good Ihrougb 11790

- - .
... .'
.Ao ,,,,-.

'" . ~.... '- .. ,- ....

t.'~ ..

"

Sears Deluxe or
Sealy Comfort
Guard Deluxe

t',', , ,
Sears Elegance
Classic or Sealy

Posturecrest

Sears Elegance Prestige
or Sealy Posture crest

Extrordinaire

;:.

Twin, $7 Iea. pc.

GREAT
VALUE

Full, ea pc $129
2 pc Queen set $299
3 pc king set $399

Twin, $ I Iea. pc.
GREAT
VALUE

Full, ea pc $169
2 pc Queen set $399
3 pc king set $549

~:.inpc. S13 I
GREAT
VALUE

Full. ea pc $199
2 pc Queen set $499
3 pc king set $649

Silly bedding Is 0' Innerspring or polyurelhene 101m ~Ing Ind queen sold only In sels King requires IwOfoundilions 'Limited warrlnlles lor yelrs speclned See slore lor details

•.

Merchandise In this circular available at most larger Sears
stores. Unless qualified, all prices are Sears everyday regular
prices, A special purchase, though not reduced, Is an excep·
lIonal value. Unless otherwise specilled, delivery charges not
Included In seiling prices 01merchandise. Installation available
on many products. See Store for details.
4A.1 1 Pronlnd '" USA 12 aq 732,\,RFOO1f'OO',

We do our best to have adequate stock 01advertised Items
to meet demand. Oueto circumstances beyond our control,
on occasion, out of stocks occur. When this happens. Sears
will, at lis opllon. subslilute an equal or beller lIem at the
adverllsed price or provide a "ralncheck". Excludes IImlled
oilers .

Sstlsfactlon guaranteed
or your money back

©SHrs. Roebuck and Co. 1990
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An opportunity to
meet our physicians
and get to know the
services at Woodland
Health Care Center.



ALL HEALTH TALKS ARE FREE BUT
PRE-REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY. CALL:

hrning ~ 1-800-323-0425
~rcurit~ 1'. .,cort
\ \ ailahlr at
\\ oodland·.,
Dr! roit Crntrr.

!II I F I ()/( \ 11~ () P \ t "'!
Arc pre-mennpdu"d ,1I1dmennpau'di
dl,cnmlnn" neL'L'""ar~ , \\'hdt e\actl~ h
lhtellpnlll"h ,1IlJ can It he IXe\eI1led?
/)1 BenjaIl11l1 \\ III JI"L'U"" ne\\ findmg"
nn Il1ennpdu"e. lhte~lpnnhl' and
e"llllgen Iepl~lleIl1enl. mcludmg
up-tn-d,lIe IredlIl1enh ,1I1d Ihel aple"
l.earn In dl"11l1gUI"h hel\\ een m~ Ih, ,1Ild
tach
Dann~ Bcnjamin. 'I.D.
Oh.,tctrit'., and (;~ nccolog~
'\0\ i: Thur~da~.

Fchruar~ S. 7:JO p.m.

\ I{ J i ll{ I I I'" \ '. I) ! I "

I I{ I \ 1 \ i i ", i

\nhnlh I" .llllllllg Ihe Il111,,1\\ Ilk,,"pledd
dIlmL'llh III Ihl.' l 1l1!L'd~ldll.''' [)I

!.e""l'( \\111 I,d~ ,t!)llutthl' llllllIl1111l
C.lU'l', (It Illlill. Il1u'L'k ,1Ild h,ll~ p,1I1l
IlL' \\I111111llllll' IIll' 11 Il 1,,1elkLll\L'
Iledtllll'1l1 111L'.I"1lIl."1l11\\ .1\ ,III.lhk Illr
\dllllU" tlllllh lIt ,llthntl'
.Iamc., Lc.,.,cr. 'I.D. RIll'umatolog~
Iktroit: Tuc~da~.

Fchruar~ 27. 7:00 p.m.
'\0\ i: Thur.,da~.

'h,rd1 I. 7:JO p.m.

\PPRO \CHES '10 IH \BETE~
The mn,t common form of diahcte"
u"uall ~ "tri~e" adulh 0\ er ..+0 \\ ho arc
0\ en\ eIght and/Or ha\'c a relatl\ e \\ lIh
the dl"ea"c Thl" "enoll~ dl"ea ...e hnru! ...
\\ Ith it .I \ anet~ of complIcation" fro~l
hiindne"" to heaI1 prohlem .... It I' not
curahle hut It I" treatable. Learn Irom
Dr '1'01ia the nc\\ e ...t techl1lque ... tn
control dlabcte .... mdudmg the Iate ...t
medlcdllon .... tran ...planh and 1l1...ulm
pUIl1p"
~ I Il'L I)i,dwtl'" '1l'l'l'L'niIl"

'"'Kirit Tolia. M.D.
Diahctolog)
:\0\ i: Thur~da~ •

Fcbruar) 15. 7:JO p.m.

, t i I H!{ I \ "\ I ( J i'\ {( :
A I.carning Se~~ion
BIl.'a"t l\lIlCer I" a Inghtel1mg tnplc. hut
It dlll· ...n·t h.t\e 10 be, The earh
dl'leL'llllll 01 hle.t"tC~lI1Cel ClI1 ila\e d
lIeIlll'llllllll" IIl1pact nil curl.' I.lle... 111.1
pn \ atc ,1I1dl'l lmll lrlahk "et tin!.!. le.tnl
ho\\ tll dll .I ...ell l.'\.lIl11l1.tt1011~ ,till
Ihl' he"t I1lL'thod Inl eal" ClI1l'l'l
de!L'l IIl111 .
Ruth KOl.lcm.,ki. D.O.
Internal ;\Iedidne'0\ i: Thur~(hl).

'h,rd1 15. 7:JO p.m.

mcludmg cataract .... rctmal dc~encratlon
and thc affect-. of diahctc ... on'- thc cvc,
In addition. he \\ III talk ahout thc I;ro ...
and con ...of ...urger). thc ncwc t ...ur~ical
procedure ...a\ ailahlc and the uccc~ ...e ...
of intra-ocular impl,mh.
~ Free Yi.,ion Screeninu,..,
Lawrence HotTman. M.D.
Ophthalmology
~o\'i: Thursday.

l\larch 8. 7:30 p.m.
Detroit: Tuesday.

l\larch 13. 7:00 p.m.

\ \ II \'1' [) II> \ 0 l S \ \ '!
\Vh~ doc ...e\er\one tcll \OU to turn
dm\ n the TV a~l(1 \\ h) lio pcople
mumblc \\ hen the~ ',pCdh to you! II
thl' de ...cribe ... \ou. \OU ma\ ha\e a
heanng problc~ll, D~' (knn" GIlmore
\\ III e\plain the edrh \\ arnin~ ...i\llh 01
heanng 10-..... \\ a\ b;l1ld-up p~obl~m ...
and the Idtc,t tcchnlquc" ,md ...ur~cn to
l.'nhancc heanng. '- -
~ Rel'l'i\l' a ('ertiticatl' for a

(tearing ~lTt.·en
Bcnn Gilmore. l\1.1>.
Ear. :\o.,e and Throat
~m i: Thur~da) •

Febrmlr) I. 7:30 p.m.

~11{\1(;1I1 1\11\.0'
( II()I.L~ II'.ROI.
her~ Olle· ... tal~lIl~ .Ihollt cholc,telO\
the"e da~, What k\ cl I" dC'lrabk,'
\\'hat', thc dIlkrl'llcc bct\\cen liD!.
,1Ild 1./)1. chok"krol ' Or. "llOuld lood"
hc hl\\ III lat llr hl\\ III l'hok,tClol 01

both,' .Iolll Dr. 1.<1\\IcnCl' Dell \\ hCIl hl'
t,d~" abllllt thc h.tl,ml" 01 hl!.!h
chok"terol ,1Ild \\ a\" to l'ollt~'ol It
thloll~h dlct alld e~eICI,e
~I n'l' ( holl"terol ~lTlTllillg
LmHl'nn' I>dl. l\I.D.
Inkrnal 'Il'didne
;\lm i: Thllr~da~.

''',rd. 22. 7:.'0 p.l11.

1:11 \(.{'\(,/\I

I',llllll~ \ 1'1011I, OIlL' 01 thl' Illo,t
lOlllllHlIl COlllpl~II11t-.01 oldcl
IIldl\ldll,t!" 1)1' Ilolllllall \\111 dl"l'U'"
till' llllllll!llil l.tU'l'" 01 \ I'!llll plohklll"
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Introducing Woodland

A more
convenient
way to "see
the doctor."

• Woodland offer" total health care
under one roof. Need an x-ray, a
mammogram. gla~~e~ or a
pre"cription filled? Get it all at one
of our four center" right In your
neighborhood.

• Woodland otTer" )OU a choice when
you need a per"onal care phy"ician.
You can chome from an) one of our
25 doctor" of Internal medicine.

• And \\ hen) ou need a "peciali"t.
\\e "peclali/e. We have mer 70
ph) "icialh in 35 "pecialt) area~.

• Woodland Health Care Center" arc
affiliatcd \\ ith The Detroit MedICal
Centcr and thc \Va) nc State
L'ni\cr"it) School of McdICII1C. "0 thc
tcchnolog) of thc nation'" lcadll1g
re"carch ccntcr" , mcdical ccntcr" and
ho"pltal" I" a\aIlablc to you.

At Woodland,
we believe in
prevention
through
education.

• I'hdt"" \\11\ \\e uller health tal""
de"lt!ncd tu cnh,lIlcc )uur IIIe"t) Ic
h) ,lddrl'''''IIlt! thc tUpiC" that) Ull
Cdle abullt.

• loin u~ and get to know the
per~onalitie~ and the phIlo"ophie~ of
the phy~ician~ who are the featured
~peaker". The)' promi~e to pre"ent
up-to-date infonnation applicable to
your health care need~.

e If you like what you "ce. call
Woodland'~ Phy~ician Finder at
l-800-32~-0425. We'll help you
choo~e a doctor and ~et up your fir"t
appointment. if you'd lIke.

SCHEDLLE ()F
()~G()r\(; CL.\SSES

~ Pre-regi~tratlon I" nece,,"ar).
Plca~c call: 1-800-323-0-125.

~ bl'ning Sl'curit~ E,cort hailahll'
at \\ ()odland', I>l'trnit ('l'nll'r,

11\111\ 't()(;\
Yoga i" an anclcnt ") "tcm ul C\crCl"C
u"lI1g pu"turc" callcd a",lI1a" to rcducc
"trc"" and to dC\l?lop Ilc\lbIllt) and
"trcngth. Thi" tcnd to c,dm bl)th thc
ccntral nen ou ... "" tcm and thc mll1d.
Lcarn to ta\ on balance dlH.IL'cntered
111 today bu ...) \\orld. For morc
1I11"0n11atlonand rcgl"tr,ltlon, L'l)ntdCt
l-XOO-323-0"+25.
~O\ i: Start~ \Vl'dnl'Mla~.

.January 31
In~trul'tor: .hllll' Ll'l' :\Ic('arth~

Dl'troit: Start~ \\'l'(hll'~da~.
Fl'hruar~ 7

In,tnu.'tor: Shirll'~' Gill
(}:OO to 7:00 I).m.
(,Ias~ runs 8 \H'l'k~.
Fl'l': $35.00

CHECK YOlR HE.\LTH .. ,FREE OF CH.\RGE,
~Ched, \1l11f'.elt h\ t.ll-.lnt! !Mr1 In Ilne III ll11r He.dth
Chell-., till t!1.lllU lllld lh.lhe!,:, l hl ,Ie,ten ,I ,ttld he.lrtnt!
Ill" Illt.:red \\lth Ilur IIe,dth 1.111-.,

~ \11 HI ....I I H (Ill ( I-- <., \RJ ! R.!I ' (.h'I·'t\(ln, )
Cdl I XIX) ~2~ (l-+2'i tlll del.lIl,

.",,~
" ~ \, llt J.IIlU.lrl ll)l)l) \1 \\I\!()(,R. \\1<., \\i11

'X~ he ll)\e!eLl Illl \\llllll'll \\ Ith \kLlll.lle ! llr lllllre
- lnll'l'll.lllllll 1l1ll!,1c! I "(Xl ~2~ 1l-+2'i

In.'!'l ER E \l 1\(; FOR
BETTER ilL \1. I'll
Bad eating haoit~ can kad ) Oll l!lm n
thc road to ruin. From 11Igh cholc ...tcrol
Ic\ c1 ... to the e\tra I0 pound~ that) ou
can't lo ...c. \\ hat) ou cat or don't cat
affcch \Oll m mal1\ \\<1\ .... In thl" ...1\. ..
\\cd. "em mar. ) ou \\ III Icam to ,111.11) IC

) our catmg haolh and ho\\ to
ml'orporatc health) eatmg Intu ) our
hfc ...t\lc. Contact l-XOO-323-0"+25 to
rcgl ...tcr
~O\ i: Class start~ \\'l'dnl'~da~.

Fcbruar~ 7
Instructor: C~nthia :\cubig.

Rl'gistl'rcd Dietician
7:()O to 9:0() p.l11.
<-'lass rlln~ () "cl'k~.
Fl'l': $2().O()plus matl'rial~. \\ hich

can hl' purcha~l'rl or
hornml'd.

(O\I\ll\ll'\ (PR
Le.lrn L'l)mmOn hC,1I1,lttaL'" ,1Ild dll)"lIlg
"Ignal ... ,dong \\ Jlh ha"'lc ddlilt
l..m!Ioplil mon,lr) rC"ll"ltatll)(l tCdllllqllC'"
IJ'l)m ()~ lC Hcalth Carc (\'ntcr "t,lll
IIhtructor .... h)(' more IIIfonn,lt Ion ,lI1d
rl't!I ...tratIon, contact I-XOO-32 '-()425
~()\ i: Thur~(hl~. Fehrllar~ 22

Thllrsda~. ;\lan'h 29
Ilt'troit: Tlll'sda~. Fl'hrua ..~ ()

TUt.'sday. :\larch ()
(}:OO 1).111.
Fl'l': $5.50

I
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LIVONIA 261-9300
Woodland HEa,tn CarE CentEr 29320 Plymouth Road Llvo~la MI 48150

DETROIT 538-4700
V.ood ,~d ~'3Ih Care Center 22341 West E,gnt We Ro,d DetrOit MI48219

': ,i

': I I

t ,. I .,

SOUTHFIELD 353-5020
\\"01 on,1 111,I'I C ill Center 27207 l.Jhser ~0uth',eld MI 48034

RLTH KOZLO\\,SKI, D.O.
I;\TER~AL 'IEDI('I~E
Ruth Kozlow~ki's wann and caring
manner make~ it comfortable for her
patient~ to a~k que~tion~ or expre~~
their concem~. A~ the facilitator of the
Brea~t Clinic, ~he will addre~~ the
subject of early detection and di~cu~~
the technique~ for brca~t
~elf-cxamination.

FEATURED SPEAKERS
DA;\;:,\Y BE:'\JA'II:'\. 'LD.
OBSTETRICS A:'\D
GYNECOLOGY
Myth~ and legend~ have no place in
good health. Today. the myth~ about
menopau~e are being overcome by
modem medicine and the common
..,en..,eof phy..,ician~ like Woodland'~
OB/GYN ~peciali~t Danny Benjamin.
M. D. Dr. Benjamin i~ committed to
Providing women with good, ~en~itive.... ....
care. That. we believe in.

LA\VRE~CE DELL. ,to.
I~TER~AL \IEDICINE
Dr. DeIr~ \\ itty and wa1111per~onality
comhmed \\ ith hi.., enthu..,ia~m for the
....uh.1ect maJ...e hI....pre~entation not only
enjoyahle but highly informative. A ....dn

~ 01 "- ..

lntemi~t. Dr. Dell i~ concerned with
many health matter ....including today'..,
hot topic, cholc..,terol.

BE'\:'\ GIL'lORE. 'tD.
EAR, :,\OSE A:'\D THROAT
Benn Gilmore. M.D. i~ a
compa..,..,lonate and con~cientioll'"
phy ....lcIan who truly care~ ahollt all of
hI'" patienh. Hi ...commitment to healthy
heanng make ...hl111one of Woodland· ....
I11mt \'alllahle phy ....ician..,.

L \ \\ RE:'\CE 1101"""1.\\. \1.1>.
OPIITII.\I, \IOLO(; Y
The he ....t word to de ....crihe Dr. Hoffman
1.... dedICated. A board cel1ified
ph~ ....Iclan ....peciali/ing in cataract
....lIrger~. he I....dedicated to prm'H.ling
C\cellent care 1()I' hh patlenh and
dedICated to lI....lIlg the nL'\\L'''t dilL! 11l(\,,'

1Il1l\l\.ltl\e techll()lo~) III ldt.d.l' 1

tleatment

JAJ\;IES LESSER. M.D.
RHEUMATOLOGY
Jame~ Lesser's arthriti~ ~eminar~ are
...ome of the mo~t well attended in
Woodland hi~tory. Pa~t and futllre
patient~ count on Dr. Le~~er·.., in-depth
training and ~pccialization in the tield
of arthriti~. He i~ an ea~y-to-under~tand
....peaker who lI~e~ ~everal vi~ual aid~
and handout~ for mteoarthriti~.
rheumatoid arthriti~ and gout.

KIRIT TOLL\, 'tD.
DIABETOLOG Y
The quiet dignity and deep caring of
Kirit Tolia. M.D. make~ him one of
Woodland'~ mo~t re~pected phy~ician~.
Hi~ gentle concel11 for hi~ patienb i~
halanced with a tierce pur~uit of the
m()~t adv.lIlced treatmenb availahle to
them in their light again~t imhalance~
and di~ea~e ....of the endocrine ~y~tcl1l.
including diahete .........
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CARRY-OUT
DETROIT
19116 G'anc R vet WJrw ck - 255 2450
14152 Gra 0 ~ M e - 2450840
'0200" M e II.,.. - 34' Bm
lh ~ 'wi E 0' Greer' elC - 272 0"00
19400 W "M Rc '''''ir"" - 535 1940
14319Gr""f~C Rc al Gra"<: R ... - B38 8030
1Q,~~ yRc "Mle- 3"20600
, 200 l 'l'ef"l() S 6 M Ie - 8626" 0
15605 ~ack S"""",' - B$6 2m
12039 Gra' 0 S Pa lick - 3'"2 0440
, B M "0"", '1&e S. 'l'()O' C r - 892 "5 a
'-'300 E Warrer a Gl.J 'ord - 884 1551
tQ500 var Dyke O"('~ .. 5 o' OL'Pl' Or Vf'

- B9' "2"2
6J3 ~ c' 1'" a ce-' a - 8<3 6262

'95'5 Pr<JI>" Aub'" - B389390
2134 Spr ngwel S a' 'Nt11'ak.!!f - 843 4940
143"'8 Harpel' a C".a ~ - 372 5900
530, wan", a' SI A,'o"-. - 832 2200
2"6 McNICho s 1b k W ollNoOC1lI3rd - 869 6300
'686la"~~ a' VeJ'XY - 841 2050
12712 Fer1kel a Meyers - 864 C600
8673 Ro<a Pa'" 8 va 8 a '" - 894 3800
19400 'ft .. ,.. e Evercreer - 5353'+40
AlGONAC
'05151 Cia Ra So' Sm" - "9' 493
ALLEN PARK
"211 AI e'1 Rd Ecooe - 3828881
231100u'efDr E o'SOI..'r'!'c- 562 54:1
AHNARBOR
3000 Pack.arc Pal - 9'" 0933
, 944 W Slaa"" 8 va Pa,"e - 665 B621
I 51 f"y'T'()<J" Rc B<oacw', - 665 B458
AUBURN HEIGHTS
SOl.. t' Bve Sl)..rre Rd - 8525990
1lEU£VIu.E
2049 ~wsor~ e At:: 9-4 I LakewooC Sf'\o;JP ng elf

- 483 7633
BERKLEY
205' Cool age Harward - 541 0444

BIRMINGHAM
288 S Hun er Map e - 64" 6882
BlOOMFIElD
Map~ al l""'" - 64" 3500
873 l""l lake 'eleQfapl' - &448682
2508 WoOOwardSquare la"'e - 334 6333
BRIGHTON
721 W Grane R 'o'tf \Ii 0' ~a r S - 229 116
CAHTONTWP
42440 fore Rc l e, - 981 'lee
CLNlKSTON
5922 ~ 15 Ortorw e, - 6254001
CLAWSON
59() "h '': ~ 8,~W-. 286 4rxl4

CUNTON TWP
'6~, Ga~,~a - 7922510
'6' M IH,I"' - 265 55S()
3"569 G','.' '6 M - 469 6600
COMMERCETWP
2"0' Ben"., Glengary - 624 8866

NEW LOCATION!
3947014 Mile/Haggerty

- 669-0600

WEST BlOOMFIELD
4248 OrCharc Lk Lone P ne 582 0015
64591"lls PI' Mace - 851 9000

4250rct'arClk 14Vflo- "T48:J
&Ml Oret'arC M~ e - 855812'

HUNT1NGTON WOODS
26820 COOdgelLII'lCOln - S4~ 0600
INKSTER
Cl""'YH II/Herwy Ru'l- 7283131
LAKE ORION
'06 ~ B<oa<lw'y/E S'laaool - 6936332
3775 Ba'dwnlMayte - 39' 0800
UNCOlNPARK
956 Souttl'ttld Ferns - 386 ~~50
LMlNIA
15574 MIdd~I/S Me - 261 4740
18744 Mlddebe!l/i Me - 4'~1 373~
5 M ILtYjln - 464 6000
38141 Ann ArW Rd IAnn Arbor Tra - 464 3434
33603 W 7 MI IFarmlnglon - 4764433
347'0 Plynou'h Ro.ld Iw 01 SI"'I - 26' 6650
MADISON HEIGHTS
JoM RIGNderlia - 399 3443
292115 Deq.,rr"<el12 M - 546919'
MARINE CITY
428 BlOadway W 01 Ma n SI - 765 3528
MARYSVlu.E
2055 Gtal,ot B'vd IV age G'.., Pl'''1 - 364 "400
MELVlNlW.E
'630HIIer1/0aJrWOOC - )8' '360
MILAN
527 W Man P~ll - '39 , 558
MILfORD
301 N Ma n C""""'" - 665 0955
MONROE
1386 N MCtll'oelStewal1 Ad - 242 ....80
'5455 S a "eIDul'll:lr - 2432552
MY CLEMENS
'26 CasslGroestreck - '69 4222
37569 GtaI.1I16 M - '696600
41920 H'jOSI18' ~ - 286 5560
'6M/Gar!oIC- 7922610

DEARBORN
'i500W au"Dr atWI",,- 5653505
3853 Mornoe Dan"",,', - 563 3520

557 Schoieler N Of wan", - 58' '866
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
V., B<vn Gc'" - 292 0400
26056 fora RC 'I Berwy1 - 56' 2450
25655 Joy 'I Beed' O"y - 27B 62"0
DRAYTON PlAINS
4670 W Walton BIYd F'orac1a1e- 673 1296
EAST DETROIT
'6~49 E 9 M Gralo - 7740500
'612510 M IGra' 0' - ""' 0670
FARMINGTON
35103 Gr.l'l:l R vtJ Drake - 4"67025
FARMINGTON HILLS
28726 Grarld A'm E 01 Mlddltbt I - 4~6 2434
11M M Qdlebelt - 4 7 7500
3322012 'lIe at Farm1r"19 on Rd - 5532424
FERNlW.E
2660 H lIon a' Wooctwar(j H s - 5455631
900 W 8 M letE of l 'o'tfnos - 398 2820
FLAT ROCk
28396 T~egopl1 Ra 'PS '" - lB25600
FRASER
16773 13 M I, 'd Groesbeck - 2% 2600
GAROENCITY
Cl'<rry H IIIV""y - '27 2820
6262 McId~trMap'~ - 522 23~
GIBRAl.TAR
29110N G tJa tar MfddtGtta af - 6"6 "'300
GROSSE POINT£ WOODS
19619 Mack A'ie III e 5 or'Ie - 8840450
HAMBURG
V "ge f"ala M 36 Ch lsor Rc - 23' '2~
HARPER WOODS
8 M IHarpe< - 881 6026
HIGHLAND
2940 E H gh arld Rc Ol,.(k lake Rc - 887 3"11
HOW'
'5'90 N Ho ,Ra Grange Ha Ra ~ 634 '830
HOWELl
210 N Gra'1i: R o'tf W 0' Mctlga'1- (51") 548 3655

INEW LOCATIONI I
45571 MOI.Ild/M-59 - 726-0220
SOUTIlFIElD
231259 Mil""'" - 356 2m
'994912 M, '''''9''''' - 5697'22
3062l1,3 M, ISoot"e~ - &446622
25090 10M, ISo<.INeC - 5577330
SOUTHGATE
12500 DCI;(Toledol NDrtt' ne - 281 3770
13248 Eurf:M.aRC Howarc - 285 "474
SOUTIlLYON
22458 R>nt ac Tr 9 M Rc - 437 4147
STERUNG HEIGHTS
Vall Dyi<el17 M ~ 264 0300
43566 V., Dyi<e1l9 M - 254 44~
15 M le!Dodge Par'< - 9 B 6600
ST CLAIR
1315 So RverSJOC~ 0' SCar Hwy ~ 3297192
STCLAIRSHORES
22111 Greater ~acklAlger ~ "'748700
Harpe< So'" M - ""30520
Harpel' N 01 13 M - (Q4 6300

0RT0NVIu.E
11 S Or'ory t RC 1M 15) Gra'"ge Hal Rd

- 627 '955
OXFORD
89 W B.xC<k M 24 - 628 6302
PINCKNEY
5569 M 36 Chl'SO" Ra .. 231 1290
PlYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Am Arbor Ad s.~d()(l - 459 4991
PONTIAC
1203 BaICw nlColl.o'l'OOla- 338897
5570 Cooley lake R(jIW Ilanrs - 363 1531
453 N PerTy/Glenwooc - 3356'5'
T~egrapl'/H"oo 1M 511 - 33' 6640

ROYAl OAK
112 Ca apa Ave Ma" - 3Q8 0993
3303 C,-npbP1 13 M - 566 2960
SAl.JNE
101 S Am Arbor M ct' ga" Avt ~ 429 492
SHELBY TOWNSHIP
21 M IH,l" - 24" "00

NEW LOCATIONI
24309 Harper/9'h Mile
- n2-S190

I~~ ==-790-0~NORl1iVIu.E TOWNSHIP
429~5 W 7 M lei Nlrh ...illt R(j - 3490556
NOI'I
10 M M",COwlJrook - 3496650
OAKPMK
21200 GrM1! el(j 8 M - 968 7888
880' W 9 M IRo~ - 5<26666

r-- YOUR CHOICE COUPON -- ..

IFREElI SINGLE ~ I
I 32 OZ. I

SOFT DRINKI with any small, medium I
I or large PAN!PANr" I

or PIZZA!PIZZA!e ""~ ..

I purchased at the ~~ I
regular menu price, ~

Price vanes depending on size and r!f2!I number of toppings ordered, Valid ~ I
I only WIth coupon at participating I

Little caesars.I Expires: 1l/10/9O SNP 1 I

•I(!)~~ ..I
_ _ YOUR CHOICE COUPON __

r-- YOUR CHOICE COUPON --~

I TWOLARGE II PIZZAS I
I I
I I
I ~~~~.~~u~ on~ II 'JOUR CHOICE: I

• ONE OF EACH! • PAN!PAN!'·. PIZZA!PIZZA!'I Valid only WIth coupon at participating Little Caesars I
Extra toppings available at extra cost

I 'Excludes extra cheese I
Expires: 2/10/90 StolP4

1(fi)~~1
•1 "1989 Little Caesar Enterprises, Inc ..

_ _ YOUR CHOICE COUPON __

r-- YOURCHOICECOUPON --~

I 88~ II ()FF I
I My small,medium I

or large PANIPANr" or

I P1ZZA!P1ZZA!e purchased 1
at the regUlarmenu price.

1 PrIce vanes depending on size and I
number of toppings ordered. ~Ild

I only with coupon at participating I
Uttle caesars.I ExpIru: ll/1~ I

II..(!)@E~ ..I
_ _ YOUR CHOICE C.OUPON __r--- VAUJABLECOU .0 -- ..

I BABY"~ I
I PAN! ~ \ I
I PAN1'" ~~~& I
I and a single ~~(~~~ I
I

16 oz. Soft Drink -drl(-~~ I

I $ ~8 I
I 1'I1cc...adlnlNlonlY I

Two adorable little IndMdual-slzed pan pizzas

I with cheese and pepperoni for one low price. I
~11d only with coupon at participating LIttle caesars.

ITl~~51
I~ .'989_e-_~ J• YALUAll£COUPON _

UTICA
48800 Var D"e 21... 'C 139 3440
WALLED LAKE
1124 RY1 ae TI CO'lYTiPrCflo- 624 5090
WARREN
30846 s..hQef't~ff 13 \4 ~ ~ 5 '700
32899 S<,,,,,,I«r 14 M - 266 2570
14 M Rva"! - 268 8686
10M Rya'1- ~S65111
,6"03 Hoom 5 o' 11 M - sa '580
WATERFORD
596' Hg"'nd Arpa<' - 614 04"2
101 Cass lk Rd E Jabi' h la.~ Po'" 682 noo

WESTLAND
829, fJMfTWI Ad Af'n Ar::.or 7ra ~ 425 '450
Clwy H I H. - "22 0290
"15 S WaY"<eAd Ger ~ 28 3 00
WIXOM
49130 Ptf'. 3C Tra W IOrT' - '324 4000
WYANOOITE
886 Fore A~ Jl E tc r( iS342.:2

YPSILANTl
1~B3 wasr. oara. COl.r' 3PC - 483 4200
l(WEl'T'lefcl( "Gc1tJ v .lQe- t838326

NEW LOCATION!
6581 Corrvnelte Rd,IW of Green
Lie. Rd. - 363-2221

NEW LOCATION!
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
4238 Pontiac Lakel M"59

- 673-4900
WAYNE
4556 Howe Rd A'1ncpol s - 719 4"'00

PIZZA NEW LOCATION! FAMILY FUN
STATIONS laIreI Park Place PIZZERIAS
ANN ARBOR 376166 MllelNewIltI1#I CLAWSON
1220 S Unversly Fores - 462-9545 14 Me Cr()Qlo;:S

- 6652034
REDFORD

-43537"'0

CHESTERFIELD TOWNSHIP '5839 Teeg3lJ/' N 0'5 M SOUTHGATE
28090 23"'1 Rd (Be' Gral 01.\ - 534 7060 Eure'la Near Toroo U I

1941 - 9495520
ROSEVIu.E

-2i55545

DEARBORN 28560 Gra' ot S 0' 12 M SYLVAN LAKE
23780 Mc!'tgJ Allt W 0' Ol,.l'!' - "7' 5720 GreIWc Lk Mddetw>

Or - 563 "'''0 Yac():T'O Ma - 293 4840 - 662 4B8C

DEARBORN HTS SOUTIlFIELD WARREN
20475 Warner ~vt Evergreen Nort' a."d ~a - S5~ 8320 10'1 Me HOOve1

- 271 3130
TAYLOR

- "54 B6B8

DETROIT 9633 Te~rapt' :> of We", Rc WESTLAND
243 W CO"'lgressW'a5i1nglCY' - 291 33"0 WilY'" Cl'<rry H

- 96' 0660 $o+J't'alXlMa ~ 3"'45121 - '29 5'00
MIIenderC",'er ISiry Wilk le",

WARREN2nd Floorl - 96509'"
M! Carmel Hasp la /ls1 F oor 1515512 MleRc Ha~RC

PIZZAMalr- 9277244 - ""63990

Wayne Slale StuOef1 Cer'er ht
32699 V" Dl'e 14 M Ra PARLORS- 977 6890

Flao<- B3' 25~ U"vet"3.a Mal-5~59333 BELlEVILLE
HARPER WOODS WESTLAND CROSSING 4",1 E Huron R Vl"f Or
East anClMa - 3"2 8080 34850 Way'lt Wdrrer Haggery Rc - 699 "600
UVONIA - 421 4100

HAMTRAMCK
l ~a Ma - 4"1 5940 11620 Josepn Ca~ ... N 0'
'M:1'(jer a.-.c~a - 425 8980 Ca"JT'lefl" - 8922910

r-- YOURCHOICECOUPON -- __

IFREEl
I CRAZY BREAD® I

I e~:I!I
I with any small, medium or large PANIPAN"" I

or P1ZZA!P1ZZA!lIlpurchased at

I the regular menu price. I
Price vanes depending on size and number of toppings

I ordered. Please request Crazy Bread at time of order. I
Valid only with coupon at partk:lpating Uttle caesars.I Expires: ll/10/9O SNP31

I(!)~~I
• __ YOUP.CHOICECOUPON __ .I
r-- YOUR CHOICE COUPON --.,

I TWOSMALL I

I ¥ri~ !~~~Pln~I
I $6!~I
I 'JOUR CHOICE: I

• ONE OF EACH!. PAN!PAN!·. PIZZA!PIZZA!"I Valid only With coupon at participating Little Caesars I
Extra toppings available at additional cost

I 'ucludes extra cheese I
Expires: ~/10/9O ~NP6

I.@~~J
__ YOURCHOICECOUPON _


